
HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 

By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LX. Elljah's Prayer for the Raising of the Widow's Son (Concluded). 

YVE have now to consider the answer to this remarkable prayer: 
"And the Lord heard the voice of Elijah; ancl the soul of the 
child came into him ag.ain, and he revived" (I King-s xvii. 22). 
This answer seems even more remarkable than the prayer itself. 
\Vas there evm· such an answer to prayer as this before, since 
the world was created and man :out upon it ? I should be g·lad 
if any of our young- friends would correct me, if they find a 
case before this of a clead person being raised to life in answer 
to prayer. \Ve read in J ames v. 17, 18, that "Elias " 0or 
Elijah) " was a man subj.ect to like passions as we are, and he 
prayed earnestly that it mig-ht not rain: and it rainecl not on 
the earth by the space of three years and six months. And he 
prayed ag-ain, and the heav.en g-ave rain, and the earth broug-ht 
forth her fruit." Neither of these prayers, earnest thoug-h they 
were, are r·ecorcled in full in the sacred Scriptures, but this 
one fm· the raising of the wiclow's son is g-iv·en; and see the 
marvellous dis1)lay ·of almighty l)OWer in answering this prayer, 
which is also mentioned. Elij.ah's faith in his God was greatly 
honoured here, as was also the faith of the widow, both in 
Elijah's God and the Lord's servant. In the record of worthies 
who acoomplishecl such marvellous thing·s by faith, this woman, 
with others, is honoured. This remarkable sentence· is worthy 
of our notice: "\V omen" (through faith) "reoeiveel their dead 
raised to life ag·.ain" (He b. xi. 35). Here was a display of the 
Divine power such as nev•er had been known before; and when 
the l)rophet br·ought the child clown to his mother, and said, 
"See, thy son liveth" (verse 23), she answers with holy ral)
huc, " Now by this I know that thou art a man of God, and 
that the 1vord ·of the Lord in thy mouth is truth " (verse 2'1). 
Even so, Lord Jesus, Thou hast "the keys of hell and of 
death." ".A.men. Alleluia." 
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A Magazine established in the interests of all Striot 
Baptists, who seek humbly and faithfully to abide by 
the Word of God, as their fon,al appeal in all matters 

reZatilng to faitlt and praotioe. 

COMMITTEE. 

Pastor E. A. BRoOKER, 52 Oulverden Park Road, Tunbridg·e 
ViT ells, Kent. 

P.astor R. F. CHAMBERS, 75 \iV.arwick Road, Thornton Heath, 
Surrey. 

lVIr. E. H. DYKE, Orchard House, Holly Road, Blackheath, nr. 
Birmingham. 

lVIr. R. 1-IA:NsoN, "Benloch," Broad Oak Road, Accrington, Lancs. 
Pastor s~ R. HuNT (Eclitor), 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 
;JYir. I-I. V. MANN, "N·ormanclene," The Drive, Fetcham, Surrey. 
Mr. E. RooTHAM, 139 Rockingham Road,. Kettering, Northants. 
Mr. G. w. SALMON (Treas~trer), wwymering," 232 Old Bath 

Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 
lVIr. '·F. YARWOOD, "Bendith," 144 Cherry Lane, Lymm, nr. 
. W ,arrington. 

"VVE regret to say that Pastor S. F. Burns, ·of Billinghay, and 
Mr. W. F. Goodchild, of \iVallington, have retired from the 
Committee. \lle know t'hat we still have the prayers and good 
wishes of .these friends, as they hav·e •Ours. Their valued help 
ili the past has b~en much app:r~eciated. It j_s with pleasure 
w,e place the name of Pastor R. F. Ohamb(lrs (Balham) up.on 
the above list as having become a member of our Committee. 
1!f.a.y he be, Long spa:ved to the Church of God, and may his 
minist:~;y still .be g-reatly owned and blesse.d. God ble8s him, 
ancl tb:e l'·eSt ·of the Committee, in the labour of lov;e wherein we 
'are engag,ed tog1ether, f·or the truth's sake. lVlay all we do be 
<lone in love, with a singLe eye to the honour ancl g1o:y QI God, 
and in accordance with His holy Vil·ord; lVlay nothing appear 
in the pages of "y\Taymarks" that can be prov·ed by this infal
lible Gui<1e Book, to be contrary to its b1essed teaching. Rather 
may the testimony borne upon our pa151es endear the Scriptures 
to our readers, and so Pl'OV·e that .as Strict Baptists we desme 
to declar·e oonstantly all the oounsel of God, under the gracious 
leading and teaching of the Holy Spirit, whose unction we crave 
in abundant measure, through Jesus Christ, the great Head of 
the Church. 



THE WILL OF GOD CONCEB.NING THE 
CHURCH . 

.An Exposition for the New Year, by the Editor, to all who ~ 
read u TtTT ay marks." 

"In everything giv·e thanks; for this is the will -of God 
in Christ Jesus concerning you " en Thess. V. 18). 

"Be car.eful for nothing; but in ev·erything by prayer 
.and supplication with thanksgiving let y.our requests be 
made lmown unto God. And the peace of God, which 
passeth all unc1erstanding, shall keep y.our hearts and minds 
through Christ J.esus" (PhiL iv. 6, 7). 

THANKFULNESS f·or the protecting and providing mercy of God 
through twelve months of war-strain, becomes all who have 
l)roved the worth of prayer when dangers have pressed closely 
on every hand. God has been. our Refuge and Strength, a very 
present Help in troubLe. " 0 that men would praise the Lord 
for I-Iis goodness, and £or His wonderful works to the childl'en 
nf men" (Psa. cvii. 8). · 
. It may seem difficult ind•eecl to wish each other a happy New 

Year under pr.esent circumstances, and yet because Jesus lives, 
sorr,ow will still be turned into j.oy, fears will y.et be I 1elieved by 
Ifu "fear nots," and over-anxiety will be laid aside in His 
strengih, while His peace which passeth all understanding is 
.assured to all who by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, 
let their requests be mac1e known unto God. As therefore, true 
happiness and r·est .are ·only to be f.ound in Christ, and are bless
ings which cannot be hindered by suff·ering·, but often accom
pany it, 'we lovingly commend our reac1ers to Him who lmows 
how to draw His tr.oubled ones into that close ·Communion with 
Himself, which brings true peace and joy. JYiay such sweet and 
heavenly intimacy .at the throne of grace be granted, encom•
.aging us to come ther'e often .and boldly, that in tlris time of 
great need we may find mercy and grace to help beyond all our 
expectations. -

r. 

Just as it is not contradictory to the divine purpose for be- f 
lievers in J.esus to ·enjoy real happiness in times .of affliction, so J 
is it not contrary to the will ·of God for the note •of thall!ks-
giving to be prominent in stormy days like the present. Has 
not the gr.eat Head -of the Church said: "This people have I 
formed f·or Myself; they shall show f.orth My praise"? (Isa. 
xliii. 21.) But we may well ask the question, how are they to 

. show His praises forth ? \Nill anyone question the assertion 
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that these terribLe W:ar days are gr.eat te.st~ng Jays f011 the 
Church ·of God? She is living in the midst ·of much religl!Ql.l8 
teaching that entir·ely lacks the :ftmdamental truths of the 
gospel, but is she rightly using the definite1Uess w!Lich she claims 
to be characteristic of her witness~ In that witness, is she 
giving thanks in a practical way for what the gospel, of which 
she Pl'of.esses not to be ashamed, has CLone for her ? Is it not 
a g·ospel that has l'eSClted her fr.om the ruins ·Of the Fall ? Is it 
not a gospel that has brought her into vital union with Him 
who gave Himself for her ? Has not the gospel, with all its 
freeness and fuln.ess, met the great need .of those who have been 
shown their ·extr·eme poverty ? Yes, inCLeed, it has done much 
for Home of us, but where is the fruit P Is there not far too 
much satisfaction with a name to live, while a name for being 
living .and lively surely cannot be said, f·or the most part, to 
describe the Pl'esent condition of the denomination to which 
we still heartily belong· P 

"Her·eby perceive we the love of God because He laid down 
His life for us; and we oug·ht to lay. down our lives for the 
brethren.''-But do we? If our trust is in the Lord, and our 
hope is built on nothing· less than J.estw' bLood and righteous
ness, how is it that doitng good (Psa. xxxvii. 3) does not find a 
more pr.ominent place in our denominational witness? Heart
rending reports reach us from those who have worked hard 
among homeless suffe1,ers from tel'l'ible air-raids. 'What are 
Strict Baptists doing with the definite comforts of· the gospel 
which have been their support and stay, while these desolatimlS 
are painfully existing in the •earth? Are they satisfied to con
demn the teaching of ·others, whose practical relief work in these 
scenes ·of misery is wond·erful, and merely look on for the most 
1)art with little .apparent car.e :for the souls and bodies of the 
unhappy victims of these brutal attackls Il'Om the .enemy? 
\Vhen shall we seek grace to £alLow the example ·of Him "who 
went about CLoing· good " ? Oh that it might be soon, and in 
real .earnest! · ' 

During the ·earthly soj.ourn of our bLessed Lord, '' He went 
throughout ·ev.ery city and village, PI'eaching .and showing the 
glad tidings of the lringdom of God: and the twelve were with 
Him " (Luke viii. 1). Oh that we might be stirr-ed Ul) to :f.ollow 
this course, at a time when our cities, towns, and villages are 
t}le scene of so much misery, because of desolated homes and 
lives! Can .anything but the glad tidings of the gosp.el, brought 
home to the hearts of these sad folk with divine power, bring 
lig·ht into their darkened liv;es ? Nay, the power of man :fails 
completely her.e, but the power of the g1ospel of Ohrist-never. 
Brethren, with thankfulness to its blessed il.uthor, for making 
it known to us, and :for making it the power of God to our own 
salvation, we need to pr.ay.er:fully embrace these opportunities, 
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mad~ by this . terrible conflict, :for sowing the g·ood seed, ancl 
P-·oiug g·ood in a practical. sense, as far .as in us lies. " As 'we 
have there:fo:pe opportunity, let us do g·ood unto all men, especi
;:t.lly un,to them who ar-e o:f the household ·o:f faith" (Gal. vi. 10). 

\Vlril!3 the Scriptures contain many ·exhortations to praise 
God' from whom all blessings flow, for those blessings, the will 
o:f God in Christ Jesus concerning His people, as revealed in 
th.e scripture at preseut under consideration, is that in every
thing they should also give thanks. Thel'e is much strengthen
ing .and instructive teaching couched in that little word, "in 
ev~rything give thanks," whiLe days are so dark and the :future 
is so uncertain. May we be :favo1med to see light in God's light, 
while .attempting· to trace ·out His l'evealecl will in regard to 
thanlr.sgi:ving as seen in this scripture. It is :found in a chapter 
that speaks •Or the seooncl conring o:f Christ. There are many 
who cannot think o:f that conring withou·t fea1·. Multitudes, 
too, will discuss it without questioning their readiness :for so 
solemn an ·ev.ent. And the times through which we are now 
passing point very clearly to the near approach o:f the coming 
o:f the day of the Lord. Bretlmen, here is .a bright light in the 
midst o:f present darkness. l•n your anticipation o:f that clay, 
when the clear Author ·of your "good hope through grace" will 
come to crown it with glory-give th(J)nks. In the unfolding 
of pr·ophecy, leading· up to the dawn of that bright clay, which 
~;rou now see unfolded pag1e a:fter page, give thanlr-s. Give 
thanks. that the 'Word o:f the Lord, upon which your hope 
is built, is being proved by the :fulfilling o:f prophecy, to be 
His infallible \V·orcl beyond all possible doubt. Give. thanks, 
too, while yotb .are favou1·ed to discover your favo<trs in the 
night which is preceditng the dawn of day. Y:ou may thank 
your God :for mercies wlrich many :fail to discover in their 
trials. Y.ou may sing wlrile many sigh, :f·or reasons wlrich will 
be reeogirlzecl as they are given. F.or instance, you have cause 
to thank the Lord: 

i. In Darlmess. H you are not a:fraicl for the terror by 
night (Psa. xci. 5), is it because you are not naturally a cr.ea
ture o:f :f-ear like the rest ? Nay, the reason is because your 
Lord is allaying y·our fear, by hearing· your cries and keeping· 
Y·Ou close to Himsel:f, beneath His shadow .. If you have sat 
down there with great delight, per:f.ect love has mast out :fear. 
In this precious -experience, give th(J)nlr-s; f.or while with your 
neighbours you have heard the enemy's bombs during· the dark
ness o:f the night, He has said: "F·ear thou not, :for I .am with 
thee.l' Tlris has made all the differ-ence between you ancl those 
who .are strangers to such r.elief. Then .as the Lord shines into 
yo~u: hQarts, .and upon His work o:f grace there, and His \Vord, 
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Y0\1; are en~bled to realize while anticipating the conW-1.g 'of tlll' 
'Lord, that you .are "the children of lig·ht, and the children of 
the day." Ther·efore y;ou "are not of the night, nor of dark
ness'' CI Thess. v. 5). Oh what cause for gratitude! You are 
living in dark days like others, but not living in daJ;kuess, 
"without hope and without God in the world." 

Then, too, if y;ou are walking in darlmess, and having for 
the time being no enj.oyment of light, does not. the umolding· of 
this word to your case :prove that in your :pl'esent darlmess, you 
may give tha'nks ~-" \iVho is among you that feareth the Lord, 
that obeyeth the V·oioe of His servant, that walketh in darkness, 
and hath no light? let him trust in the Name of the Lord, and 
stay upon his God " (Is a. l. 10). \~That cause for gratitude 
tl~ere is also in the oonsid·eration that, if we had what we 
deserved,. W•e might be in mtter darlmess! Such will never 'be 
the l)Ortion of believ·ers, since the Lord of life and glory came 
down to red.eem them from death and hell, and has now gone 
to :prepare a :place for them, from whence He will shortly come 
to receiv.e them unto Himself, that where He is there they may 
be also. Ther·ef·Or·e, brethren, let not your heart be troubled; 
lift up your heads, f·or y.our redemption draweth nig·h. In this 
happy prospect-give thanks. 

ii. In Dist1·ess, believm·s may give thanks. Why ? Because, 
in the most distressing hour, the Lord has dis:playecl, and does 
display, the greatness ·Of His power to them. J acob was greatly 
afraid and distressed when he heard that his brother was coming 
to meet him with f.our hundred men; but this trial brought him 
to his God, and made divine deliv.erance very real and sweet 
when it came. Havoe we not f.ound that in deep distress, :prayer 
has been more Deal than at ·other times when the. way has been 
less rough ? Has not our g'ood and gracious Lord come to us 
in distress ? Then let us not f.org.et these :past mercies, but in 
.dist1·ess let us praise Him for past help, and trust Him im
plicitly, for He will surely appear a&·ain. I-:j:is help is " present 
help" .as well as past, as seen in this scripture: "Then they cry 
unto the Lord in their trouble, and He saveth them out of tl{~ir 
distress~" (Psa. cvii. 19). 

iii. In Disappomtments, there is cause for thanksgiving. Oh 
how cle.arly some .of us have been shown the truth of that 
statement! Our way has been committed to the Lord by 
:prayer, and after hopes hav.e been raised that He would open 
up the w.ay we d·esir.ed, those hopes have been dashed by disap
pointment. Looking back, we can now see that it was His will 
that we sllO'uld thank Him in those disappointments. \V.e can 
nQw 'thank Him for them, after seeing clearly why He disap
pointed us; but "blessed m~e they that havoe not seen, ancl yet 



have bellev<ed}' may well be .a:p:plled t~ those whose fa.tth is so 
strong in the midst ,of" trial, as that they can quietly and 
with confidence leave. the issue with Him. If He :performeth 
the thing that is· aplJOinted fm· us, the ov,erturning of all that 
He has not appointed, is an essential prelude to the opening 
up of .I-Iis .appointments. Our dear Guide knows that some of 
\1s can say from the bottom of our hearts: 

"Yes, dear,est Lord, 'tis my desire 
Thy wise .appointments to admh,e;" 

and we would thank Him in ·our disappointments, since it still 
stands confessed that what He does is ever best. · 

iv. In Diffiou'{;{;y, there is much room f·or gratitude in the case 
of believers. If we could solv:e all our problems, and remove 
every difficulty, should we need Him to make crooked things 
straight and 'rough places plain? If we have Pl'Oved that our 
difficulties have been God's 'opp.ortunities, instead ,of becoming 
oonfused and fi'etful in future, will it Iwt be wise to give thanks 
in these cli:fficulti:es, as w:e seek to leave them by l)l'ayer and 
SUPl)lication with the Lord ? He knows no difficulty. Piha
hiroth proved to be, what the name of that place means, tio 
Israel, ev,en "the opening ,of liberty.'' \Vho could bring· them 
011t of the huge cli:ffiqulty that faced them, as they stood still 
thel'e, b11t the One who set them free from their enemies by 
making a way of ·escape through the sea ? Oh for more grace 
to trust where we cannot trace, and to recognize i'n the many 
difficulties of lif.e, the ways our Lord and Master is taking to 
put J.ob's language into m1r lives and li:ps: "I know that Thou 
canst do ev-erything·.'' In difficulties, then, while carrying them 
believingly to the mercy-seat, Jet us g·ive thanks, because "the 
way of the righteous is made plain " (Pr,ov. ·xv. 19). 

v. In DeatlL, it is the will of God that His children should 
give thanks. \Vho but those for whom He died can say when 
treading· the v'erg1e of Jordan: " 0 death, where is thy sting ? 
0 grav·e, where is thy victory?'' His will conoerning these 
favour-ed 'objects ,of His Lov<e, is that in d,eath their thanks shall 
be to H:i.m who gives them the viotory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ (I Cor. xv. 55-57). In the arn:ticip,ation of death, when 
Jesus is embraced by f.aith, a believer may thankfully say, "Yea 
thoug·h I walk th110ugh the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil: f,or Tho'll art with me; Thy r.od and Thy staff they 
com:Dort me'' (Psa. xxiii. 4). \~That .a time :Dor reflection the 
death-bed will be! What .a m11ltitude .of sins the believer will 
find are washed away by· the blood of Christ! Looking· back 
upon the g1oodness .and mercy that have f,ollowed him all the 
days ·Of his life, what cause f.or sorrow ther·e will be for .all the 
many sinft.u departtu.es from his g·,ood and graoious God.! But 
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how a conseqn.ent sense <Of unworthiness vvill evoke thankfulness 
z'n death! Praise as to the lip may be silent, but surely it will 
possess the heart. \Vrapt in unconsciousness, the Christian may 
pass away without the utterance ·of a wm·d, but who can tell 
what passes between him and his God, while all around is 
fading away! \Vhat are ·our l)l'Ospects, should the Lord tal'l'y, 
when we come CLown to this oold riv.er of death? Is He with us 
in life? Is it our desire to show f·orth His praise, though the 
poverty ·of our praises make us wish we could adore Him, .as do 
the hosts above ? Do we desire to bring forth fruit to His 
honour and gLory-? There can be <Only ·one reason for these 
desh,es and longings if they M'e with us, if they express the 
aim and object ·of our lif·e'. That reason is contact with Him 
who is ou1• life. The closer that oontact becomes in the fnlfil
ment ·of <Our desires, the further away will be the fading joys 
of this life, .and the more real to faith will be the life to come. 
The neal'er we are favoured to live to the Lord, the mm'e vitally 
important will His will appear· to us, and the less we shall fear 
the fr.owns m· court the smiles of men in seeking to :f.ollow it 
fully. May His ·will concerning· us be rev.ealed throughout the 
days that lie ahead. In all <OUr ways may He help us to 
acknowledge Him, and as direction is g·iven, may we not hesitate 
to f·ollow Him in the paths He marks out for us. No calamity 
is to be compared with that of living· without Christ; no 
calamity so awful .as that ·of meeting death aLone. May none of 
()lU' readers liv.e .and .die in such a condition. 

·The Lord has helped us hitherto with this little witness. 
He has graciously assisted our friends who have laboured with 
us in writing Articles month by month, and our readers hav·e 
been moved to continue their valued support through· twehe 
more anxious months. In .all these things we give thanks, and 
take courage. May "\~T.aymarks " find its way into many more 
hearts and homes in the futtme, and still be prayerfully and 
kindly receiv.ed by its Pl'esent friends; and may our br.a ve y.oung 
men in the F·orces who gl.'eatly need the support <Of our prayers, 
find refl'eshing " g·ood news from a far country/' provided for 
them between the cov·ers -of our Magazine month by montll. 
"Brethr·en, pr.ay :f.or us, that the ·word of the Lord may ha.ve 
free course, .and be gLorified '' (II Thess. iii. 1). 

\Ve are sinners, and cannot Look back upon the past without 
feeling griev·ed beyond ·expression .at the sight we hav.e of our 
sins ·of .omission and commission. In thinking of, .and mourning· 
over ·our sins, we have nothvng at all to thank ourselves for. 
But in remembering .all the way that the Lord ·our God has led 
us, .a way marked ov:l by blood,-

" vVhat mercies has He made us prov·e! 
Mercies which .all our praise. ·ex.oel, 
Our J~e.sus luzs done all thimgs· well." 
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II.e has done nothing amiss, and He will not 1eav.e His r>eor>le 
uiltil He has done that whlch He has SIJolmn to them of. He 
has told them that His sweet heaven which He has entered by 
I-Iis own blood will shortly be theirs too, and it is their infinite 
mercy, (in which and fm· which they will nev.er be able to thank 
Him enoug·h,) that His l)recious blood will never lose its r>ower, 
till all the ransomecl Church ·of God be saved to sin no more. 
May it track all our r>ath, be sr>rinkled U]_)on our consciences 
by tl~e Holy Ghost, cov-er our dwellings, r>ermeate our worshir>, 
ancl be made lmown and apr>lied to our p:r>ecious children. May 
the peace it brings rule in our hearts, to the which the saints 
are called in one body. And may we be thanldul. Ancl what
soever we do in word or deed, may we do all in the Name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by Him 
(Col. :i.ii. 15, 17). "Fare ye well" (Acts xv. 29). 

PEACE AT THE MERCY-SEAT. 
FRoM every stormy wind. that blows, 
Fl10m ev·ery swelling tide ·of woes, 
Them~ is a calm, a saf·e 11etreat; 
'Tis f.ound beneath the mercy-seat. 

There is a r>lace where J.esus sheds 
The oil' <Of g Laclness ·o'·er <Our heads ! 
A r>lace, than all beside mm'e sweet, 
It is the blood-stain'd mercy-seat. 

There is a sr>ot where sr>irits blend, 
WJ1er-e friend holds fellowship with friend; 
Though sunder'd far, by :faith we meet 
Around. ·our common mercy-seat. 

All, whither could we flee :for aid, 
vV1J.en temr>ted, desolate, dismay'd: 
Or how the hosts <Qf hell defeat, 
Had su:ffering saints no mercy-seat. 

There, tlre:r>e,'<Ort ·eagle-wings we soar, 
And time .and sense seem all no more, 
1-l..nd heav·en comes down mu souls to gTeet, 

. And giory; Cl~Owns the mercy-seat. 

Oh let my hands for~et their skill, 
My tongue be silent, cold, and stili, 
Tlris bounding· heart :forget . to bea~, 
I£ r :fm·get the mercy-seat! 

' Hum:i: st~YWELL, 1832. 
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GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 96.) 
BY PAsTOR E. A. BRoO'KER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xv. 2.-" I-Ie that walketh uprightly." This verse, to
gether with the tlll'ee that :follow it, form the answer to ·the 
vital inquiry made in v·erse 1. Let us remember, in our 
attempts to contemplate the remainder of this Psalm, that the 
answer is not so much given by David, as by the Holy Spirit 
through him. Therefore, let all in whom the Ol)ening verse 
ln'oduces a measure of g-racious and anx~ous exercise, closely 
examine that which the Spirit affirms to be the characteristic 
features of a citizen of Zion. Happy is the man whose spiritual 
life conf.orl11S to this divine standard. He, with all others simi
larly sanctified, "are no more strang,ers and foreigners, but 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household o£ God·" 
(Eph. ii. 19). The Lord enable us to ca11efully and l)myerfully 
examine theee certified marks .•of g·.oclliness; and .as we venttu•e 
to do so, we must f.orthwith conf-ess that the per:fection herein 
required is to be found only in the Man Christ Jesus; . neverthe
less, the Holy Spirit is pleasecl to implant a meas1tre (!I tlus 
holiness in the heart ·of each true believer. It is to be observed 
that outward marks ·of godliness are alone allucled to in the 
verses under consid·erati·on, but as these define the fruit of the 
Spirit's .work within, it is ob:v~ous that none but the truly regen
m·.ated are able to reduce to practice the conduct herein speci
fied. 

"I-Ie that wallwt'h uprig·htly." It is noteworthy that tllis 
.re:fers to that which a man does rather than to that which he 
says. The true test o£ any man's chm;acter is the ma:Jlller in 
which he lives, and not by that wluch he gi.v;es 11tt.erance to. 1t 
is significant that ·,as Paul recapitulates the varions sections of 
the "whole armour ·of G.od," he places in the forefl'ont the 
·whm'ewithal to walk uprig·htly, f.or, saith he, " Stand the1•efore, 
having· your Loins girt about with truth" (Eph. vi. 14). !n hl.s 
wonderful penitential Psalm, David would hav;e ns to know: 
"Behold, Thou desil·est truth in the inward parts" (]?sa. li. 6), 
and wherev·er it pleases the Holy Spil'it to deposit this sacred 
principle, the .actions that pr.ooeecl ther·e£r.om will spring :.from 
the purest motives. It is lamentably true tl1atunworthy mot:l.ves 
sometimes infLame the heart o£ the g.odly, and that from these 
unworthy motives sin£ul actions proceed; bnt in such. instances 
chastei;ling· inevitably :l:.Ol1ows, ancl will continue until fruit meet 
£·or repentance is brought forth. 'Do hav;e the 'loins girt. about 
with truth; implies the necessity o£ having a backbone to ·Our 
religion, and to have the wherewithal to ·enable that backbone 
to function correctly. H the spine be c1e£ormec1 or wealtenad, 
an unsteady gait is inevitable; with such an infirlliity it is 
impossible to walk uprightly. Mol1eov·er, £or a man to' '\v.alk 
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'l1!Jrightly, it is necessary for him to have his eyes open, :and for 
them to be. cent1~ed upon his immediate object. \~Then the eye 
is diverted, the f·oot is apt to slip or to stumble. That man will 
never slip nor stumble whose eye is fixed upon Him who is the 
truth (John xiv. 6). Peter walked uprightly upon the water 
all the while his ey·es were fixed upon his glorious ll!faster, but 
as soon as his surrounding circumstances ·engaged his .attention, 
he began to sink (lVIatt. xiv. 29, 30). Further, the man whose 
eye is fixed upon Incarnate Truth will surely walk uprightly, 
for Incarnate Truth hath said, "I will guide thee with Mine 
eye" (Psa. xxxii. 8); and .another poor man, whose envy of the 
foolish had caused him to falter in the way of righteousness, 
but who was mercifully brought to a right understanding in thi3 
sanctuary of God, humbly affirmed, "Thou shalt guide me with 
Thy counsel'' (Psa. lxxiii. 24). 'Do have the Object of truth 
before the •eye, .and the gTaoe and l)Ower .. of truth in the heart, 
will ever lmep a man from dissembling, insincerity, and hypo
. crisy. ·, It is when the eye wanders, .and the heart becomes .a 
p.rey to its own sinful lusts, that the beHever's w.alk opens 

. the mouths of the ung.odly, and causes the weak in Zion to 
stumble, .and ultimately to pierce his own soul through with 
many sonows. Perhaps many who r·ead these lines have 
soleJJDJ}y concluded that the lif.e they liv·e lacks every essential 
of uprig·htness, .and they mournfully oonf·ess with the hymn-
w~;:i,ter: · 11 , . t c'J', · • 

"111:arks ·of grace I carmot shew; 
All polluted is my breast.'' 

Yet !e:v·en such' .f·elt destitution cannot smother such an upright 
and fe;rvent d·esir.e .as tlris, " Hold up my goings in Thy paths, 
that my f·ootsteps slip not" (Psa. xvii. 5); nor drain the .agi
tated heart of Sl1Ch living breatlrings as this, "Hold Thou me 
up, .and I shall be s'afe: and I will have. respect unto Thi\f 
statutes continually " (Psa. cxix. 117). We are satisfied, with 
reg.ard to this latter scripture, that he who is moved to pr.ayer
fully .adopt the former part ·of it, does so in the devout hope 
that the .answer thereto will enable him· to w.alk .as implied in 
the latter part of it. That man, howev·er, that well knows the 
plague of his •OWll heart; will nev~r find Iris proneness to falter 
remov·ed by mel.'e spasmodic prayer; he will find it very neces
sary to "watch tllel.'eunto with all perseverance" (Eph. vi. 18); 
and all the while he is so ·occupied, his upright walk will never 
be in question. The Lord ever g·rant us the appropriate grace 
to pr.ayerfully heed the gracious counsel given in this Scripture: 
"Keep 'thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues 
of life. Put .away fr·om thee a froward mouth, and perv·erse 
lips put far fl'om thee. Let thine eyes look right on, and let 
thine ~Y·~lids 1ook str:aight before thee. P·onder the :p~th of thy 
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feet, and let all thy ways be established. Tnrn not to the right 
hand nor to the left; remove thy :f·oot :from evil'' (Prov. iv. 
23-27). Yea, may we ever be enabled to :pray with Dr. 'Watts: 

cc 111:.ake me to walk in Thy commands; 
'Tis a delig·htful road; 

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands, 
Offend against my God." 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 46,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. \VrL'rSIIIRE (of Guildford). 

"CIRCUMCISE therefore the :fm·.eskin of your hea~·t, and be no 
more stiffneoked " (Deut. x. 16). Tlris :precept takes us in 
thought immediately into the N·ew Testament, to those import
ant words ;of the A:p.ostle Paul to the Romans: ''For he is not a 
Jew, which is one outw.ardly; neither is that circumcision, whlch 
is outward in the flesh: but he i'l a J,ew, whlch is :one inwardly; 
and circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in 
the letter; whose :praise is not of men, but of God" (Rom. ii. 
28, 29). Again, he says to the Phlli:p:pians: cc For we are the 
circumcision, which worslri:p God in the spirit, and rej·oice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no con:ficlence in the flesh'' (Phil. iii. 3). 
ViT-e .are brought face to face with tlris solemn fact in the words 
bef.or·e us, that real 11eligion is a matter of the heart, and ·of the 
spirit, and not of the fLesh. cc The sacrifices of God m··e a broken 
s:pil•it; a broken .and a contrite heart, 0 God, Thou wilt not 
despise'' (Psa. li. 17). Paul giv.es two· reasons :f.or the error of 
those who insisted on cil·cumcision literally, .as being essential to 
salvation: first, cc only lest they should suffer :persecution for the 
cross ·of Christ;'' and secondly, cc that they may 'glory in your 
flesh" (Gal. vi. 12, 13). 

Then, again·, we see in this :precept that the only .alternative 
to the •obedience of it is to be stiffnecked, or rebellious. This 
is a fearful sin, ·even as cc witchcraft and stubbornness is as 
iniquity and idolatry" er Sam. XV. 23). When God gave JVIoses 
the r·eason why He W•ould not go u:p in the midst of the Israel
ites m1 their journey from ]fount Sinai towards the lan'd of 
Canaan, He said it was because they we1'e a stiffnecked :people. 
Let us .also remember that cc the rebellious dwell in a dry land" 
(Psa. lxviii. 6). Tlris :precept also corresponds with the one 
given by God through the :prophet J.eremiah to the men of 
Judah and Jerusalem: cc Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, and 
take away the f·or.eskins .of your heart, ... lest .]l'(y fury come 
forth like fire, and burn that none can quen,ch it; because of .the 
evil ·Of y•m.1,r doi,ng,s" (J·er. iv. 4). 
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H ONE TO ANOTHER.'' 
"·Then they that fearecl the Lord spake often one to another."-

MALACHI iii. 16. 

HERE are two portions g-leaned f110m the letters ·of two g·odly 
friends in the Midlands, wher·e there has been so much disturb
ance :Erom air-l·aids:-

i. cc To praying souls He always grants 
JYLore than they can eXl)ress."-

These words rested ·on my mind while at work, and stayed with 
me till I g·.ot home at 5.15. I lmew they were two lines of a 
hymn, but could not think which one it was; but when I got 
home, and had finished u;ry duties, at about hal:E-past seven we 
decided to read, and f·ound the hymn (No. 395, Gadsby's) which 
included those two lines. Then w·e read Isa. liii. and liv ., and just 
be:E.ore we had finished readh1g·, we had a raid .alarm, so w·e finished 
reading and called upon our dear J·esus; .and He blessed us 
there, arrd answel\ed our prayers, £.or bef·ore we had done calling· 
upon Him the cc all clear '' sounded. Our souls were filled with 
love, joy, and thanksgiving. It made one £.eel that we could 
shout £.or j.oy. I lmow you will understand how we wanted to 
bless His holy Name, in coming· so quickly to our relief, for we 
were so· tired and W·eary a:Eter having· so many raidsJ and so 
much gun-firing. So we had a g·ood :p.ight's rest; we were able 
to lay ·ourselv·es down in peace and sleep. I do want to bless 
our clear Lord Jesus £.or a thmne of grace, and for the sinner's 
only; perfect, .and .all-pr.evailing· plea: mercy thr.ough blood. ·I 
lmow, my dear friend, y·ou· will rej-oice with us. 

Our best love to you all. \X,T,e; still 1.\emain, 
Yours affectionately, J. and A. J. 

ii. May He giv·e me a g·1~eater measure of faith and patience 
t'o £ollow hard a:Eter Him, not ·even to walk, but to run a:Eter 
Him, who is .able to do more abundantly than I can ask -or even 
think. May my will be always submissive to my heaV<enly 
F.ather's, for the sake uf Jesus Christ, my Lord and Master, 
and may the same Lord God bless you, my dear friend, and 
your e:ffiorts, because I believ·e they are the outcome of a new
ness o£ li:Ee within. And as I ask for Y·Ou, so would I ask for 
all who are endeav·ouring in these terrible days to put into 
:Practice the .r.eal meaning- of the Ma.ster's words: "F.ollow thou 
Me." 

. Now, dear •One, I must finish up. H it be the Lord's will 
lliat W'·e do illot meet again for a long time, we will stilll·ernem
ber ·each .other .at the tm~one .of g-race, and i£ ne\Ter to meet here . 
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again, may it be in a better land, where there is no sin, and w,e 
can really .adore that ble.Ssed Lamb without hindrance; although 
we much d·esire to do so now. 

Oh what a song of praise! ... God bless you all. \Vife 
and M. j.ofn me in love to you all. 

Yours very affectionately, E. H. D. 

111. A minister visiting· an old lady in a dang.m,ous· area that 
had been bombed many times, asked l1er tlus quesp1on: rr Do Y·OU 
g'O to sleep at' nig·ht?" ((Of course I do; r ask my heavenly 
Father to look afber me, and then g·o to sleep: as usual. It is 
no use f·oi: two to ]r;eep awake," replied the old lady. wr-re that 
.keepeth Israel'shall neither slumber nor sleep'' (Psa, cxxi. 4). 

BEGINNING FAMILY PRAYER. 

Tr-rE commencement ·of this sacr.ed i:u'ld delightful duty must 
often be attended bY. di;fficulties where the head of the family 
has for years neglected it. a I have never clone anythlng sincE\ 
I became ·a Christian," writes one, rr which required so much 
self-denial, ancl wluch ·was so truly a bearing of the cross, as 
begiru1ing f.anuly worship. I felt that it was .a duty from the 
time that I d·evoted myself to the service ·of Christ; but I 
shrunk fr.om its perf·ormance so painfully, that day' after day 
and week after week p.assed .away without my attempting· it. 
At length conscience Demonstrated so loudly, and my conviction 
that it w;as a sin to neglect it so long w.as so str.ong, I deuer
nuned to ma]r;e the Hfrort to perf,orm it the ne},.'i; morlllng, COSt 
what it would. It •occasioned me a w.almful illght; again and 
again I implored strength f11om on lugh. I w.as constitutio11ally 
tinlid, and when the morning came was much ag·itated. 

r~ Befm'e breakfast I said to my wif.e: r I £eel, C., as if we 
ought to have prayer in the f.anlily. \V·e each have an immortal 
soul .and need God's blessing·. I .am suve YO:t.l ·will not object to 
it.' r No,' she replied; but the tone in whlch she said it was not 
encouraging·. vVhen w·e l'Ose fr.om the bJ.:·eakfast table it seemed 
to me the chlldren had nev·er been so noisy bef,ore; and it 
required an ·e:ffiort to 11equest them to ]r;eep silence ,and be seated. 
They did so, but I f,elt that their ey·es were fixed wanderingly 
on me. I took the large Bible from the shelf and sat down. I 
wished to pr·eface the service with some remarks, but I could 
not trust my v-oice, and I opened the book .and read the first 
chapter that Pl'esented itself. I then knelt, and with faltering 
voice beg.an to addl'ess the Creator. But my hesitation soon 
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,:passeu oft I know not why it w.as, but during- the per:f·ormance 
b£ the service my soul was so filled with thoug·hts o£ God's g-reat 
goodness in :permitting· me to .appr.oach Him, and to place my
sel£ and those clear to me under the shelter ·O:f His Pl'otecting
love, that I fm·g,ot the presence ·of others, and poured out my 
heart in supplications :f·or His blessing- with as much freedom 
and :f.erv-our as I had ·ever done in secret. 'When I arose I 
perceived my wi:f,e's eyes were moistened with tears. 

"The conflict was •OV·er, the duty was •entered on, and the 
peace which follows the consciousness o£ having· done rig-ht came 
into my heart. Prayer with my be1ov·ed ·ones was no long·er a 
burden, but a delig·lltful1Jrivi1eg··e, .and ere long· I had the satis
faction of lolowing- that the heart of my com1Janion ascended in 
full unison with my own to the throne of grace. · I can now 
speak· freely in my family ·Of the value and sweetness of tlus 
service, and to many •OI them I belie¥e the •hour of :prayer has 
become one o£ the most hig·hly :prized· of all the clay bring·s us." 
-Selected, 

THE GREATEST WANT. 
BY DR. JoH~ OwEN. 

No me11 in the world want hel:p like them who want the .Gospel. 
Of .all distresses, want ·of the Gospel cries Loudest :£or relie£. A 
man-may want liberty, and yet be happy, as Joseph was; a man 
may want :peace, .and yet be happy, as David was; a man may 
want plenty, .and yet be full of comfort, as Micabah. was; but 
he that wants the Gospel wants •everything that should do him 
good. A tlu·one without the Hos:pel is but the devil's dung-eon! 
·wealth without the Gospel is fuel for hell; advancement with
out the·Gos:pel is but .g.oing· hig-h to hav·e the g-r·eater fall. · 

\~That do men need that want the Gospel? They want J·esus 
Christ, for He is rev·ea1ed •only by the Gospel. He is all and 
in all, and where He is wanting· there can be no g'ood. Hunger 
cannot truly be satisfied. without manna, the b1'ead o£ life,, wllich 
is Jesus Christ; .and what shall · a hung'l'Y man do that hath no 
bread ? Thirst cannot be quenched without a living spring, 
which is Jesus Olu·ist; and wl1at shall .a thirsty soul do without 
water? A captive, as we .all ar.e, ·cam10t be delivered without 
redemption, wluch is J·esus Olrrist; .and what shall the :prisoner 
do without his ransom ? F.ools, as we all are, cam10t be 
instructed without wisdom, wluch is Jesus Christ; without Him 
we perish in our I<Olly. All building without Him is •on the 
sand, .and will surely fall. All working without Him is in the 
.fire, where it will be consumed. All riches \vithout Him have 
w:i.ng·s and will fly away. A dungeon with Christ is a throne, 
and a t:h.r.one without Cill·ist is a hell. Nothing is so ill b11t 
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Oh.r!st wlll com:pensa:Ue. Ail merc~es wl.thout Clu:l.st are 'bit:uer, 
and ,ev,ery cup is sweet ·that is seasoned with but a drop of 
His blood; He is truly the 1ove and c1elight of the sons of men. 
He is the way; men without Him a11e Gains, murderers, and 
vagabonds. He is tl1e truth; men without Him are liars, like 
the devil, who was so ·of old. He is the life; men without Him 
are dead, c1ead in t11espasses and sins. He is the light; men 
without Him are in darkness, and go they know not whither. 
He is tl1e vine; those that are not grafted in Him are withered 
branches prepm-,ed for the fir,e. He is the 110ck; men not built 
on Him .are carried aw,ay with a flood. He is Alpha and 
Omeg·.a, tl1e first and the last, the author and the ender, the 
founder and tl1e finisher of tOur salvation; he that hath not Him 
hath neither begliming of g1ood nor shall hav,e an end of lnisery. 

0 blessed Jesus! how much better were it not to be than to 
be without Thee; nev,er to be born than not to die in Thee. A 
thousand hells come short ·of this-eter11ally to want Jesus, as 
men do who want the Gospel. Without Him the soul in the 
body is a deacl soul•in .a living· sepulchre. They want all the 
ordinances <Of God, the j<ay of our hearts, and the comfort of 
our souls. 0 the sweetness .of a Sabbath! the heavenly raptures 
of prayer! 0 the gLorious communion of saints which such 
men are depriv.ed of! If they lmew the value of the hidden 
pearl, .and these tl1ings were to be purchased, what would such: 
l)OOr souls not p.art with for them ? 

They will at last want heav·en and salvation; they shall nevm· 
come into the i:mesence of God in glory, never inhabit a glorious 
mansion. They shall never behold Jesus Christ, but when they 
shall call f<ar Docks .and mountains to fall on them, and to hicle 
them from His pr,esence., They shall want light in utter. dark
ness; tl1ey shall want life unc1er the second death; want r,efresh
.ment in the lniclst of' flames; want healing· under the gnawing 
of conscience; want grace, continuing· to blaspheme; want g-lory 
in full lnisery; and which is the sum of all, tl1ey shall want .an 
encl of all this ; f·or " tlreir worm dieth not, and their fire is not 
quenched." 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young· Readers,-Wnat a blessing it is to hav.e a good 
master! what .a curse it is to · be compelled to serve a bail 
master! \JiThat strange forces tlller.e are ,at work to-day, all 
striving for mastery! " Ther,e ar,e, it may be, so many kinds o~ 
voices in the world, and none of them is witl10ut signification." 
Alas l some o£ these voices are J.:ik,e a burning fire, and give 
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I;)V~ry. prqo£ tlat -{;he klndllng• is not· from above, but ;iron], the 
bottomle~s pit. \t..,T e ·said in our last notes that " Fire was a bad 
master ''; and when our little member, the tong·ue, is out of 
control, it, too, is a had master. The apostle J ames said that it 
could be "set on fire of hell." 

There can be no worse· master than Satan, and the fires 
which Satan ge:p.clers must indeed have terrible effects. Take, 
for instance, •our present troubles. "Fvom whence come wars 
and :fightings among y.ou ? " asks the Apostle; .and at .qnce there 
,are a thousand voices saying the cause is because .of this or that. 
\Vhen these voices ,are analysed, we realize that the terse sum
.ming up of the Apostle is right: " Come they not hence, even 
of your· lusts that war in your members ? " Lust is a terrible 
master, just like a :fir.e out <Of control. ·when it takes possession 
of a person and becomes master, it stops at nothing. · \Vho 
kindles the fire of lus·t in· the breast? N.ot God, but Satan. 
\Ve have ·only space to cite one case. I-Im·e is a kin& upon the 
thr·one, .and ·one ·of his subj.ects has a vineyard. To the king it 
was just a vineyard to be bartered or e~hanged for another 
vineyard; to the king's subj.ect it was an inheritance from his 
fathers.· Now see how ltust works! ·That which cannot be 
obtained by fair means must be ·obtained by foul; the fLame of 
envy and covetousness began to burn, and how quickly did it 
become the master! The king was mastered by it, the queen 
was mastered by it. See where the little member the tongue 
came in; two false witnesses were chosen against· the lung's 
subject, saying, "Thou clidst blaspheme God and the king." 
The punishment was meted out to fit the false charg·e, .and the 
king's subject was stoned to death and the vineyard seized by 
the king. 

' \Ve hear much .of the word "propaganda" to-day, yet one 
feels it is a cruel word, and very ·Of~J:J. could De rightly trans
lated ltust. Deception is .an aW-.ful thing. Listen to what the 
.wise man says o:f it: "A man that clecElives his neighbour, and . 
say"s, · Am not ·I in sport ? is as a madman, who casteth fire
br.ands, arr·ows, and death." \Vho kindles the fir·e .of deception? 
The \~T ord .of Go.d answers the quest1on: It is the g'l'·eat dragon, 
that old crooked serpent Satan. Fil,es •out of control are bad 
enough .qf themselv.es, but what madness there is in casting 
:firebrands here and there, in the hopes .of causing· a :fierce in
ferno. This is just what is being clone to-day, when. thousands 
of incendiary bombs are being cast fr.om planes in the ·One hope 
.of causing uncontr.ollable fires. How str.ange to realize that if 
thi~ were done in peace time we should consider the person in 
the same light as the Scripture definition, ".a madman.'' \Vhat 
a terrible CLec.eption, then, WJar really is! 

"vVe need to 1ook nearer home than this. Jonah had some 
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wonderful and terrible dealings with God ere· he :Eulfilled the 
Lord's mission, He had many :painful lessons, and <One of them 
had to do with his anger, ·or as we sometimes say, his temper. 
·when God repented ·of the evil that He had said He W·ould do 
unto the city ·of Nine1'eh, and did it not, J•onah was •exceedingly 
displeased and very angry. The Lord spoke these words, 
cc Doest thou well to be angry?'' N·ow ang•er dwells in the 
bosom of fools, and when this fire is burning in our hearts, it 
is more likeHr than not to g.et "Out of contl'Ol. Not many :people 
have full cont110l of themselv.es when they are angry. Some 
:people think they .aDe great when they are giving vent to their 
:passions, but the Psalmist found other causes oaf greatness than 
anger. "Thy g.e/f!otleness hath made me gre-at." How we neecl 
to lJra,y ::).gainst the temptation of ang·er and :passion! It is 
g'ood to remember that •even the meek man JVLoses s:pake inad
visedly with his lips. The teachings and the c1oings of the Lord 
Lord J.esus should BV·er be our lJ.attern. vVho so meek and lowly 
as He? · 

Another terribLe word has been much in the news of late: 
"Reprisals.'' "What is the :plain teaching of Scripture to all 
this? Much coulcl be written, but veng'eance belong·s iio no 
man, ·only to God. He <Only has the :perfect right to recom
pense, and to DelJay. An ·eY·e for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tooth, is sound humanitarian law, but the Christian law reaches 
further, reaches higher. cc Do g.ood" is its basic :principle, and 
is _applied not to the friend only, but to the foe. There is a 
:pr·o:flound truth in these lines: 

" 'Tis better a wrong· to ·endu11e 
Than wrong on another impose." 

Besides the unaltej:.able Scri:pttmes, God has given us an 
inward monitor. After being angry ask yourself this question: 
"\Vho gendel'ed this fire? who gave me these thoughts?" 
Ang·er in man may .appear to sustain for a time, but the Scrip
ture has a sacl .end for the man who kindLes a fir·.e, and com
passes himself about with ·sparks: "This shall y.e hav.e of Mine 
hand, ye shall lie down in sonow ." 

Lastly, ev.en the most unoontl'Ollable fires upon earth burn 
themselv.es out .ev.enttlally, but the Scripture solemnly warns us 
of a fire which burns and burns fo1· ever. Not only is there a 
se1Jaration between the sheep and the g·oats, but tw.o distinct 
:places are mentioned, to which each one is consigned. The one 
is ev·erlasting bliss, the other is everlasting bt~rning. May we 
watch our spirits, and have the gTace giv•en us thatwhenstrange 
fire is ki..nd1ed in our hearts, w.e may beg of the Lord to :put it 
under oontl.'<ol. Your well-wisher, B. \~T. 
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A' MESSAGE. 1'6 6UR YOUNG iVIEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

A New Year has opened, and we find ourselves stepping· 
into .another period of time, not, I trust, without a sense of 
God's good11ess in bringing us thus far on life's way, and .a 
realization •of our need of His continued mercy in protection 
and provision. Although there :is much to sadden us, at the 
opening· ·of ,another y.ear, if Jacob's God :is ours, we are in .a 
happy position, and can w:ish each other the real happiness of 
all who hav·e the God of J.acob for their help. 

You remember that in our last Number, I wrote to you 
about .the way in which the Lord leads His people about, par
ticularly mentioning the path of dt~ty. J\l[y parting word was 
a pr·omise to try .and tell y·ou tlus month how the seed of Jacob 
are brought to lmow the meaning· ·of the marginal rendering of 
that scripture, "He 1ecl hlm about," wluch is, "lie compassed 
him .a,bout '' (Deut. xxxii. 10). 

You clear lads may ·often feel, in yoour present life, like 
David, who said: "Innumerable evils have encompassecl me 
about" (Psa. xl. 12). You may also fear being overcome by 
those evils; but God can and will hear ym1r ,cries, as ym1 pray 
to Him to be kept by His power, and 1ed safely through the 
trials you fear the most. There are some very comforting 
Scriptures which thr.ow much light upon the path of •a believer 
who is "compassed about" by clivine ·care. How true is tlus 
one:·" The ang·el of the Lord encampeth round .about them that 
fear Him, and CLelivereth them'' (Psa. xxxiv. 7). Tills .Ang·el 
is the Ang,el of God's presence, who is also the Leader ancl 
Commander of His people, whose. salvation is as walls and 
bulwarks .about them, and as an army surrounding them.· Yes: 

" ·walls ·of salv.ation sunound 
These souls He CLelights to defend." 

May such defence be yours. 
\;'\That a contr.ast is seen in these words: " Many >Sorrows 

shall be to the wic:kiecl, but he that trusteth in the Lorcl mercy 
shall comp.ass him about" (Psa. xxxii. 10). Mercy suits sin
ners, and no sensible sinner can seek it in vain. It is needed 
in ev·ery clir.ection in a believ·er's life, whose prayer is like that 
of the publican: " God be merciful to me a sinner!" (Luke 
xviii. 13.) Mercy proviCLes surT·ounclings whlch are an invalu
able guard from, and deliverance out of .all evil. Then David 
also says: " Thou art my Hiding· Place; Thou shalt preserve me 
from tr.ouble; Thou shalt compass me .about with songs of deli-
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verance. Selah" (Psa. xxxii. 7). The complete defence pm
vided in the mercy of God, which is His activ.e compassion, 
.draws forth songs of deliverance, since a praying man is at 
-times consc1ous of the fact that he is surrounCLed with mercies 
which call for song·s ·of gratitude. May you be thus com:p.assed 
.about; and certainly true happiness will accompany your song. 

vVhile you are away from y·our homes, your lov·ed -ones, and 
-friends, may you each have the quiet comfort and j.oy of lmow
ing that this is true of you: "The righteous shall compass me 
about; £or Thou shalt deal bountifully with me" (Psa. cxlii. 7). 
Fav·oured indeed ar·e those who are surr.oundecl with the prayers 
of the Lord's people. Y.ou lads who have left Christian homes 
to serve your King .and country, have those in and around those 
homes who are encompassing· you with their prayers. They 
wish you well; they wish for you the be~t of blessings, and their 
wishes are carried to the mercy seat, and turned into 'prayers. 
Cannot many of you, in y.our quiet moments, take a mental 
survey of y.our circle of g.odly friends, and feel confident that 
you are ·encircled with their petitions? J'll[ay the day not be far 
distant when you will find yourselves at home again, sur
rounded by the renCLering· ·of praise and thanksgiving to God, 
fr·om those who are n.ow praying for your constant protection 
.and safe return. God bless, protect, and defend you all. 

Your affectionate friend,· T:a:E EDITOR. 

HOW GOD PROVIDED. 
'THE late 0. H. Spurg<eon was a gr.e~t believer in the care of the 
Lord f.or himself. He r.elated the £.allowing incident as:evidence 
.of this. 

" On one .of my early j.ourneys by the Eastern Counties 
Railway----,as the Great Eastern Railway was then called-I had 
.a singular adventure, on which I have often looked back with 
pleasurable recolLections. I had been into the country to preach, 
.and· was returning to Lond.on. All at m10e I discovered that 
my ticket was g.one; .and a g·entleman, the <Only other .occup.ant 
.of the compartment, noticing that I was fumbling about in my 
pocket as though in search ·of something I could not find, said 
to me: 'I h<Ope you have n-ot lost anything, sir?' I thanmed 
him, and told him that it was my ticket that was missing, and 
by a remarkable coinciCLence I had neither watch nor money 
with me. I selCLom wear a watch, an:d pr.obably the brother 
whom I l1ad g~one to help had seemed to me in need of any 
·Coin that I might have had in my possession befor-e I started 
.on my homeward journey. ' But,' I add.ed, 'I am not at all 
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troubled, for I have been on my Master's Business, and I am 
quite sure all will be well. I have so many interpositions ·of 
divine :providence in small matters as well as in great ones, that 
I feel as if whatev·er happens to me all will be well/ 

"The gentleman seemed somewhat interested, ·and said nO> 
doubt it would be all right, and we had a very :pleasant and, I 
hope, :Pl'ofitable conv·ersation until the train had nearly reached 
Bisho:psgate station, and the coUectors came for the tickets. As 
the official opened the door of our compartment, he touched his· 
hat to my travelling companion, who simply said, 'All right, 
vVilliam/ whereupon the man again saluted and retired. After 
he had g'one I said to the gentleman, ' It is 'very strange that 

·the collector did not ask for my ticket.' 
" ' No, :M:r. S--,' he replied, calling· me by name for the 

first time; 'it's only another illustration of what you told me 
about the :providence of God watching ov.er you even in little 
things. I am the General Manager of this line, and it was no· 
doubt divinely arrang.ed that I should be your companion just 
when I could be of service to you. I knew you were all right, 
and it has been a gJ.~Bat :pleasure to meet you in such happy 
circumstances.' "-Sdected. 

___ .. _. _____ _ 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE boy whom we knew very well, was expecting the gift of 
a bicycle from his parents. Imagine his delight when the van came
to the gate, and the driver delivered the longed-for machine at the 
house. The little boy was sea-ted at the dinner-table at the time, 
facing the window, so that he could plainly see the van arrive. His 
intense pleasure was quickly ma.nifested, but his father bade him be 
quiet, and sit still. Finding it somewhat difficult to restrain his 
feelings, he said to his mother : " Mother, I thought the Bible
said: 'Rejoice with them that do rejoice' ? " What a lesson those
words contain, as well as those which follow I May you dea.t· little 
boys and girls be taught to know Him who gives His peop]e·joy, 
that you may rejoice with them in the real happiness which Jesus
gives them. This precious knowledge will make you kind to the
sad, and cause you to ''weep with those that weep." 

He brings BJ.s :people into a wilderness, but it is that He 
may speak com:£ortably to them; l-Ie casts them into a fiery 
furnace, but it is that they may hav.e more of I-Ii.s com:pany.
T. Brooks. 
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"WAYMARKStt FUND. 
By divine goodness, we find ourselves at the beginning of another year, 

having been enabled by the kind provision of our gracious God through 
our readers, to maintain this little magazine through twelve more months, 
under adverse war conditions, fraught with many anxieties, It will be remem
bered that at the close of 1939. a kind friend, by a very liberal donation, 
made it possible for us to continue "\Vaymarks " to our readers during I9<fO, 
at 2d. per copy. This remarkable interposition of divine providence, and a 
particularly good response, in answer to prayer, to our usual year-end appeal 
in 1939, for "Waymarks" Fund, have served to help us through the difficulties 
of increased costs, through the past year. With deep gratitude to our God, and 
His people, we again venture to lay our case with its immediate needs, before 
our kind supporters. It has already been proved that they do not wish us to 
discontinue this Monthly Witness because the days are difficult, and abundant 
proof in this matter has also been given, that nothing is toJ hard for the Lord. 
vVe have reason to believe that if our friends will kindly do their utmost to 
make this appeal an adequate financial success, our generous friend, whose gift 
has been the means of averting an increase in the cost of the Magazine thus 
far, will again be ready to help us to send "Waymarks" hither and thither 
for another twelve months (D.v.) in spite of the still increasing cost of produc
tion, at 2d. per copy. M.ay we then plead for a warm response to this 
appeal, and ask that our friends will kindly take the matter up as promptly 
as possible, by sending their annual subscription for the monthly copy 
(which is now 3/- by post for a single copy, instead of z/6, owing to increased 
postage)-and any sum sent in excess will be au encouraging donation to 
"Waymarks" Fund. 

The following donations received since last month, are gratefully 
acknowledged: Mr. A. W. Hodgkinson, f.r; Mr. W. F. Goodchild, £r; Miss 
P. Clough, I<f/6; Mrs. Hazelden, r/-; PastorS. F. Burns, £r; Mr. E. Taylor, 
3!-; Mrs. A. E. I-Iaig, 7/-; Mr. J. Dartnall, 2/6; Mr. E. H. Dyke, 6/-; Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, 3/-; Miss Rob bins, Io/6; M.P.P., £3; E. B. W. ID/-. Total. 
£7o r6s. rd. 

Further Donations and Annual Subscriptions will be welcomed, and 
received with thanks by our Treasurer, Mr. G. vV. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 
Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Received with thanks: " Peace and Truth," (Sovereign Grace Union) ; 

" In Memoriam," Herbert J. Sharp-A booklet containing funeral sermon by 
Pastor B. W. Clover (Bath), and The Monthly Record from Tamworth Road 
Strict Baptist Chapel, Croydon. 

IDENTITY CARD. 
The tract accompanying this copy of " Waymarks" will be recognized as a 

re-print from Mr. B. Walshaw's Article in our September Number. \~Te 
heartily thank the kind friend, at whose expense these free copies have been 
circulated. 

THE BOUND VOLUME OF 11 WAYMARKS" FOR i940, 
Volume XII. o[ "\Vaymarks," bound in stiff cloth covers, with gilt lettering, 

can be supplied at 3s. 9d. complete, postage 6d. Friends who have retained their 
own copies for each month during the year, may, by sending us their complete 
set for the twelve months, have them bound in exactly the same style of binding 
as specified above, for 2s, per volume, by post 2s. 6d. All orders should be 
sent as soon as possible to: Mr. G. Vv. SALMON, "\Vymering," 232 Old Bath 
Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXI. Elijah's Prayer on Mount Carmel. 

" LoRD God ·Of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known 
this day that Thou art G.)d in Israel, and that I am 'l'hy ser
vant, and that I have done all these things at Thy word. Hear 
me, 0 L:)l'd, hear me; that tllis p·eople may know that Thou 
art the Lord God, and that Thou hast turned their heart back 
again" (1 Kings xviii. 36, 37). This is the second reoord.ed 
prayer of this gTeat pl'ophet, and a truly remarkable one it is. 
Note, :first, his rev·erenb address to God, and his faith in the G·od 
of his forefathers. In it he uses Jacob's new name of Israel 
(a prince ·of God, a prevailer in prayer), thereby implying he 
llimself knew what it was to Pl'evail with God in pray.er, as we 
have already notice::l in the raising of the widow's son. His 
first. request was that God would let it be known "this day " 
(note the urgency of the case), that He was not only the God 
of Israel, but God in 1sr.ael; that is, that He was the only true 
God in Israel, and that Baal was a false god. The seoond 
request was that God would make known that day that Elijah 
was the Lord's servant, although it appear.ed to himself that 
he was the only. one left, while Baal's prophets were 450 men. 
The third request was that God would also 11eveal to the people 
of Israel that Elijah had done all these things (viz., arranging 
this vast ooncmuse .of people, 11epairing the altar of the Lord, 
and putting their faith as well as his own to the severest test) 
at the .expr•ess command ·of God. The fourth request was that 
the people might know once more that God's great name was 
J ehovah, the LoRD God; .and the :filth and last 1.1equest was that 
they might also know that God had "turned their heart back 
again " from the idolatr.ous worship of Baal, with all its super
stitions and uncleanness, to the true worship ·of Him who alone 
is worthy to be feared, lov·ed and serV'ed. The prayer is also 
noteworthy f.or its holy wrestling, and the vehemence with which 
the prophet of God cries, "Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me." The 
Lord give to us each such power in pleading with Him to-day 
for ·our own g·uilty nation, that we, too, may be turned back 
ag.ain to true worsllip. 

THE BOUND VOLUME OF 11 WAYMARKS n FOR !940, 
Volume XII. of" Waymarks," bound in stiff cloth covers, with gilt lettering, 

can be supplied at 3s. gd. complete, postage 6d. Friends who have retained their 
own copies for each month during the year, may, by sending us their complete 
set for the twelve months, have them bound in exactly the same style of binding 
as specified above, for 2s. per volume, by post 2s. 6d. All orders should be 
sent as soon as possible to: Mr. G. vV. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath 
Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 
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rr SEARC):l; THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

:for teaching concerning: 

THE VOICE OF THE LORD. 

1. u Bew.are ·o:f Him, and ·obey His voice, :provoke Him 
not" (E:x;od. xxiii. 21). 

2. u He utter.ed Ius voice, the earth me~ted" (Psa. xlvi. 
6). 

3. rr Tb,e v·oice of the Lord is :power:ful" (Psa. X}..-i..-.,::. 4). 
4. u He d·oth send <Out His voice, .and that a mighty 

voice" (Psa. lxviii. 33). · · 
5. Jesus says: u Every one that is. <0£ the truth heareth 

My voice " (J.ohn xviii. 37). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
" See that ye refuse not Him that sp~aketh " (Heb. xii. 

~5).-There ar·e m~ny voices to which men eagerly listen in 
these momentous days, but there is one Voice which is abov.e 
:them all. \Vho and where ave the listeners whose ears ar·e 
trained by divine grace to listen to the Voice o£ Wisdom? The 
best speeches are always recorded, so that men can a:fterwards 
read what they have aheady heard, so laying to heart the 
valuable instruction which needs to be carried, out in life. 
In . the unerring ViTm·d of Truth we find a complete record of 
what God has said in relat1on to the past, present aJ;J.d fufture. 
;S\1,ch .a speech is unique; it is in valuab;1e, yet, alas! re:fused b.y 
multitudes! It contains the most up-to-date information, and 
the wisest .and saf·est advice. The whole <Of ,the sacred volume 
of God's "Word is .dev·oted to its in:falli,ble sentences. If we look 
hack to the account •Of the Cveation~ we have the record of the 
~oice divine,,, when it SO'LW.c1ed folfth the .coJJ;I,maud: u Let the;re 
be lig·ht, and there was light." \V•e cannot read about Samuel 
in the temple in his •early childhood without finding the thrice
repeated call ·o£ the divine v·oice. Coming •onward to the New 
Testament: u The vVord was mac1e fleSh, .and dwelt among us.'? 
:'J'he God-1\fan spoke. W·e al'e told lliow He spoke to, diseases, 
:w.hlch vanished at His word. Death gave :place to li:fe, all Iilis 
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loved voice rmocl.aimed His l.'>esurrection power. :iYien soug·ht to 
silence Him, they tr1ed to entangle Him in His talk, He en
dured the contradiction ·of sinners, and still His \V·ord was with 
power. N·either y·ears nor insults have stilled that mig·hty voice, 
.and the present terribLe conflict is but proving the living and 
truthful character of .all that God hath spoken. · .A.fter a r.ecent 
raid in one of our large cities, a friend of truth was passing 
through a bombed .area .and was struck to notice a larg·e family 
Bible that had been fhmg out into the street, lying· open at 
Isaiah xxiv. There lay the \~lord of God, and its message was 
visible to e'l'ery passer-by: "Behold, the Lord maketh the earth 
empty, and mailleth it waste, and turneth it upsicle down, and 
scattereth abr.oad the inhabitants ther·eof. And it shall be, as 
with the peopLe, so with the priest; as with the servant, so 
with his master; .as with the maid, so with her mistress; as with 
the buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with the 
borr.ower; .as with the tamer of usury, so with the giver of usury 
to him. The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly spoiled: 
for the Lord hath s:pokien this word" (vers. 1-3). The ques
tion may well be asilled, who is listening to the clearest possible 
account ·of what is actually happening recordecl by God II:im
sel£? 

Yet we do well to ask another question. Jesus says: 
"Every one that is of the truth heareth :M:y >r.oice" (John xviii. 
37). Surely the man whose ears are ·open to receive such 
solemnly true statements which depict the p.ouring out of :pre
sent judgments, will need the messages of mercy which a; pre
cious Christ still speaks in the g·ospel. Oh that we may not 
refuse II:im who speaks there. May we not refuse to speak 
what He speaks. \~Thile it is only too true that numbers are 
refusing to listen to that awful voice, which is speaking·· so 
loudly in the present storm, we little lmow how many are find
ing· the Lord in the Pl'esent path of sev.ere suffering. Their oors 
thus opened to discipline, a1'e doubtless listening· anxiously for 
the .accents .of the glodous g.ospel of His grace. Oh what need 
ther·e is for preaching it, faithfully, lovingly, c1early and simply! 
May God grant to His servants ;more grace to magnify what 
He has spolmn, and thus to: 

" Tell of His wondrous faithfulness, 
And sound His praise .abroad." 

We little .know who is listening, or where He is blessing. 

l{iTe are dependent up.on the ,Lord, but not necessarily upon 
any creatures. They smile upon us when He bids them, and do 
us good when He sends them, but they cannot benefit us >vithout 
Him; and He can do everything for us without them.-Newton. 
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EBBING MOMENTS. 
BEING THE DYING TESTIMoin OI!' " A CERTAIN POOR \V mow " 

(Luke xxi. 2). 

" On her lips, her dying lips, 
The sound -of glory quivered." 

Trm f.ollowing is a simpLe narrative of facts; f.or to avoid the 
sensational, and grasp at the substantial, is very necessary in 
these days. It is penned because it is believed that to note the 
dying testimonies •of the Lord's saints oonoerning the faithful
ness -of their oov.enant God, the preciousness of r·edeerning blood, 
and the sanctifying operation of the Holy Ghost, must bring 
honour to the Eternal Three, and is calcuLated to st11engihen the 
faith ·of those who remain, to struggle on amidst the battle of 
life. May God acoomp.any the narrativ·e with His blessing, to 
the .Profit of souls! . 

On a Sabbath Day, just as we were upon the point of going 
to the house ·of God, a Christian friend c.alled to ask us to visit 
a poor widow woman who w;as evidently drawing near her end, 
adding, "I have had such a f·east while listening to her telling 
of reCLeerning b1ood, that I am sur.e y.ou would like to hear her 
for ymuself.'' 

Very soon we wenc1ed our way to \~Tidow ·white's cottage. It 
was a lowly QUe. Some nasturtiums W•el'e running up ·over the 
d-oor, at which stood a young woman, the claughter of the 
wiCLow. \Ve inquired for her mother, and she replied, "Very 
sadly, sir. Do come in." Vile wer-e no sooner in than we were 
at the bed-sic1e of ·bhe suffier·er, f·or it was ·only rmmd the corner 
by the cloor, and close. to the winCLow .. P.erhaps this was her . 
own wish, f·or she Lov<ed the sunshine; and now a r.ay darte.d 
upon the placid ootmtenanoe of the sick one. There she lay. 
True, her frail body was but a mere. frame of bones, cov<ered 
with a tightened, bLoodLess skin, but y.et her ·eye sparlded, her 
intellect w.as wonderfully vivid, and her v.oice sweetly cLear .as, 
looking at me, she said, calmly and deliberately, "A stranger! 
Come near, sir. N'Dw I'll tell you what the Lord has done for 
my soul." 

Ah! reader, "wher.e the tr.easnre is, there will the heart be 
also." It needs no chilling formality to introduce Christ. 

"Oh, what a S,aviour mine has been to me!" she continued. 
" Thirty years ,ago I Wla8 a w11etched woman, burd,ened unCLer a 
sense ·of my many sins. I did not know what to do. One day, 
in my .agony, I CLeterm:i.i:ted 1to go to a Christian tradesman in 
this town, and tell him ·of my state. Full ·of this iCLea, I started 
for his ho111Se, .and when ·on the way I saw him coming· up the 
street. My heart fai1ed me .as he .app11oached. and yet I 
thought, ' My case is such a des1)erate one, I must take .the 
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liberty;' when, just as I was upon the point of Cl'Ossing- the road 
to speak to 'him, .a woman I knew sto:v:ved .and s:pome to me, 
and the g-·entleman passed <On. Thus was I f·oiled. .And now 
how .ang-ry I was with God! I told Him I-Ie would not CLo 
anything- f.or me. It was all hopeless. But do y;ou know, sir, 
that nig-ht, as I l!a;id in bed, on this side" (:p.ointing- to her rig-ht, 
;:tnd :pr·oceeding· sLowly), "do you know, sir, a voice spoke into 
this ear, and it did not g'O out of the other: 'Believe lll the . 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.' I cannot tell y·ou 
whether I was dr·eaming, or whether it was a vision; but this 
I know, it was .a v.oice; I heard it. .And then did I see that 
the Lord Jesus did not mean me to look to .a fleshly instrument, 
but I-Ie meant Himself to take me in hand. Do you know" (an 

·expression she ·often used), "I can't tell you a thousandth 
:Part of what I hrave enjoyed .of Christ since then. Oh, what a 
Saviour He has been to me! 'I'll :praise Him while He lends 
me br.eath.' He took my filthy rag-s of cr·eature-rig-hteousness, 
and threw them all behind His back, and cov·ered .me with His 
own r.obe of rig-hteo11sness and g-arments of salvation, and :pre
sented me, :pa·rdoned, to His Eternal Father. Oh, what a 
Savio1u He has been to 'me!" .and here, looking- UlJW.ard and 
becoming 1ost in .adoration, she exclaimed, "Y.es, I see Him! I 
see Him upon the fleecy douds, bending- tow.ards me, and I long
to be with Him!" and, overcome, she sank u:p·on the :pillow, and 
for a f·ew moments all was silent. . 

Then sLowly, yet clt:l~rly, she :proceeded: "Do you lmow, sir, 
I have had to battle· with the world, a :poor, lone widow; but 
J.esus, my blessecl Saviour, has never left me. "N<Ow," she 
added, "you .are .a str.ang'er to me, but take my advice: do yot~ 
take every little thing that concerms you 'to 'Olwist. I bJav,e, and 
it is wonderful how He has helped me . throug-h all. He has 
r.aised me u:p such lrind friends~ and while I have been lying
here f·or now mom than two y.ears, they have come; and, do you 
know, their ·words .of oom£ort have been like dewdrops upon the 
thirsty gr.ound.'' 

Talking· on in this strain, <me felt one could only sit quietly 
and listen to the testimony ·of this ha:p:py saint, and it was not 
till ,some time hacl :p.assed that we ventur.ed to :pr.o:pose the read
ing of. a portion of God's vV 01·d, .and joining- together in :prayer; 
.and ·one will not easily forg·et her emphatic " Oh, yes!" to the 
:Pl'O:Position. \Ye turned to the eighth chapter of St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Romans, every word .of which seemed familiar 
to this ripened saint. "There is theref.ore now no condemnation 
to them whicl1 are in Christ Jesus." "That is true," she ex
clailnecl. "vVhat should I do ' now ' if there was ? " She :par
ticularly enjoyed that sweet verse, "For ye have not received 
the spirit .of bondage again to f.ear; but ye have received the 
Spirit of adoption, wher.eby we cry, .Abba, Father.'' .And ag-ain, 
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cc The earnest .expectation ·of the creature w:aiteth £or the maniH 
:festation QI the sons of God." She stopped us there, saying-, 
cc ThBlle's where I .am wrong-. I want my Saviour to g·ive me 
patience, but when my daug-hter turns me in bed, oh, my ag-.ony 
is so g-reat that I c1o pray to my Saviour to take me home! 
But it is only the flesh. I lmow His time is the best; and what 
are my su.ffiering-s to His? And, do you lmow, my suffering-s are 
deserved. He suff.er·ed :for us, 'the Just f·or the unjust.'" \"Fle 
read to her this g-Lorious chapter, and after p~rayer, the burden 
of which w.as that this clear saint mig-ht have her desire, even 
cc the spirit of p.atience," we left her, promising-, if the Lord's 
will, to come soon ag-ain; for our own sake, :for verily we did 
feel it g-ood to be there, and watch the ebbing moments of a 
child of God ripening- for g-lory. 

A few days after tlris interview, we wended our way ag-ain 
to \~Tidow Whlte's cottage. We found her wealmr in body, but 
her intellect still ·exceecling-ly clear. As we drew near to her 
bed-side, she shed upon us a smile of welcome, ·.and we :felt that 
oneness of spirit lmown ·only to the Lord's dear people; Her 
conversation ag·ain turned upon the past incic1ents of her life, 
and she slowly mentioned twD thing-s which we thoug-ht remark
able. First, at the expr.ession, " feeding· upon Christ,'' she said, 
"Do you know, I have sat in that armchair }l{)ur after hour at 
my needle" (she w.as a shoe-binder), "and with ~Y Bible ·open 
on the table by my' side;. yes, hour a:fber hour, till weary, 'sick, 
and faint £or want of food, my hands have droppecl. I have 
roused myself, and turned to my precious Bible; and such has 
been the joy real.i,~d, that the pang-s of hung-er have been 
removed, and I have not felt to want food. Understand me, it 
was not that the Lord left me without b1'ead in the house, but 
from my state I have loathed it." 'N·e replied, "\Ve can quite 
believe' it. Th.is is not the first time, by many, that we have 
heard of the Lord miraculously sustaining- His children with 
spiritual fo0od." -

The second thing she mentioned, which we thoug-ht an im
portant les:;;.on for many, was this: She said, "I have read my 
Bible .. as ·the voice of Jesus spealcing to me; not as mere words, 
but as if . I could see· His dear countenance, and look at His 
sweet lips moving-, wlrile He has sp·oken personally bo me of the 
promises of His vVmd;" and, turning- her face towards us, she 
said emphatically, "Do you reai the Bible, sir·, as the voice of 
Jesus speaking •to vou~" 

Vl e read her some l)recious passag·.es ·of the \li,T.m·cl, to all of 
which she responded, and seemed fully alive. At the passag-e, 
cc Out of the depths have I cried unto the Lord," she said, " .ls 
not that marlced~" \Ve responded, "Yes;" for, sure enough, 
there was the marking· of some by-g\Qne date, when doubtless 
wrestling-s anQ. rejoicing;s had been e~perienced. At the mention 
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o£ "the New Jerusalem," she caught at the wmds, and re
peated, " Ah! ah! ' the N<ew Jerusalem!' " and then burst into a 
perfect ecstasy of soul at the anticipation: 

" \Vhen I .app·ear in yonder c1oud, 
vVith all the ransomed throng, 

Then will I sing more sweet, more 1oud, 
And Christ shall be my song·." · 

y,r e thought it a fitting opportunity to read John's description 
of the Holy City, every word of which she seemed t6 drink in 
as one about to enter its pearly gates; and after prayer we 
retired, promising, if the Lord's will, to pay her another visit 
shortly. ..A.h! reaCLer: 

" Jesus can make a dying bed 
Feel soft as cLowny pilLows .are.'' 

WiCLow \Vhite w.as a peculiarly afflicted woman. She had to 
drink deeply of the cup of trial. It was not merely personal 
Sl1fferings that she had to bear, but her loving heart was often 
wrung through its tenderest aff,ections. Her husband was bereft 
of his reason for eighteen months prior to his death. In the 
earlier stage of his malady she promised him that she would 
never send h:i,m away. It might hav·e been an unwise promise, 
but it was one which she faithfully ke1Jt, althoug·h .at the peril 
of her life. On one occas~on, when no one else was in the house, 
he went to her with the intention of killing her. He told her 
so; but she could not n1ove away. She had no earthly succour 
at hand, but, like N ehemiah, before he ansW1erecl the quest~on of 
the king, she prayed to the Gocl -of heaven, ancl He as quickly 
put it into her heart what to answer the poor maniac. She said, 
c: I have g-ood news for you, clear;" and he pat1secl to ask, 
" Vlhat is it? " "' Jesus Christ came into the world to save 
sinners '-to save you and me." He answered, "\Vhy, clid He 
indeed, dear ? " ancl forgot his fatal purpose. On another 
occasion her calm trust in Gocl was manifested when her hus
band came downstairs, rubbing his hands in eviCLent d-elight, and 
saying, " Oh, my dear, I hav-e got something v.ery nice to tell 
you." She said, "\V ell, my dear, what is it? " " Oh," said he, 
"I have been thinking how nice it would be to cut ymU' throat 
and mine." She said, "\Vell, my CLear, but you know we ar·e 
both so very poorly, and if I were you, I would not do it 
to-day. Leave it aLone till to-morrow; w·e may be better by 
then;" and he was led away again from his 1mrp·ose. Her 
friends now strongly recommenCLecl that her husband should be 
sent away to an asylum, as it might be very dang·erous to be in 
the house with him. She said, "\Vhat! hav·e you no more faith 
in your God than that? If you hav.e not, I have. 1\iy God will 
never suffer him to hurt either me ·or my children." 



•, 

Grateful to the Lord was she when, a short time before her 
husband's death, the Lord in mercy g.ave him back his reason, 
and he "sat at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right 
mind." Her children also were her constant c.are, and many a 
prayer. did she off-er on their behalf. A Christian gentleman, 
whom God had blessed with this world's g·oods, visited her a 
short time befm·e her departure, bidding· her' ba at peace con
cerning her children, for h-e would see them l)rovided for, and 
she was not to have a thoug·ht about them. This :w.as the 
fulfilment of a reliance she had often expressed concerning· her 
children. · She would say, ":r feel assured that God will raise 
up some friend to take car·e of them when I am no longer able 
to work for them." Thus does He honour His afflicted poor, 
leading the wealthy to administer of their abundance to their 
necessities, and proving Himself to be "the faithful Promiser." 

. Earnestly did she pl.ead for all spiritual b1essings on the heads 
and hearts of those who h.ad supplied her temporal wants; and 
after the visit of her kind benefactor, exclaimed, "The last 
earthly link is broken! 'Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant 
depart in peace ... for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation.'" 

After this it ·was very evid·ent to all about her that her time 
on earth would be but short, and thus it proved~ How often, 
in walking along the streets, does only a thin l)artition of brick 
or glass separate the living from the dying! Outside is the hum 
of busy life, men pr.essing on, full of thong·ht, while just inside 
is the hush of the sick-chamber, and the prostrate form of one 
a1nn·oaching· eternity. \Ve r.eflected thus as we stepped for the 
last time from the moving and the living into the l)resence of 
our happy saint. 

As we appr.oached her couch, "How weary," we thought, 
must the ·enfeebled body get, lying hour after hour upon a 
nan,ow bed!" but not a murmur pa-ssed her lips. Her joys were 
above, her faith was stl'ong, her trust peaceful, and Christ was 
verily " All and iri all " to her. Her sufferings from dropsy 
were very g-r.eat, so that, while her face ancl hands were wan 
and thin, her· body was now swelling .to an enormous size; yet 
her first words in answer to our enquiries were, " Suffering 
much, yet, m.ark me, not a murmur, for what .are my suff,erings 
compared to those of my Jesus for me?" and then she com
menced in her l1Sual calm and cleliberate way (her intellect re
maining· remarkably clear to the end), "I'll tell you, sir, while I 
lie here, oh, how gTacious my God is to me!" \Ve suggested 
that doubtless she could say, "Truly my fellowship is with the 
Father, and His Son Jesus Christ." Raising herself a little on 
the pillow, she r.eplied, "Ah! that it is! I'll tell you what 
occurred since you wer.e here;" and pointing to a corner of the 
l'Oom over the bed, she exclaimed ferv·ently, "That oorner is 

,,witness1 of .that. 'I asked the Lord, if it was •liis .will, to give 
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me a little 1~elief fr.om pain, arnd He did, but I could not sleep; 
and as I lay meditating·, looking in that corner, CLo you know, I 
saw in my mind's eye two gl'eat mountains, .and between them 
~as a deep, bLack gulf, ov·er which was a narr.ow bridge. I 
saw myself attempting to pass over that bridg'e, .but it was so 
slippery that my f·eet ·went from under ·me. I clutched at the 
side, and held -on with all my str.ength, but the little I had was 
fast failing· me, and I .should have fallen into the deep gulf 
beneath, but a Fr1end, with such a lov•ely countenance, out
str.etched His hand, lifted me completely up, and set my feet 
up.on the mountain on the -other sid·e. Mind me, sir, it was only 
with my mind's eye I saw this. It was no vision." \li,T.e were 
particularly struck often with her anxiety that we should not 
think her visionary. There was inc1e3d a matter-of-fact sim
plicity about all her statements. She then went ·On to explain 
how the sight ·of those mountains had carried hei· back to the 
time when Jesus l'escued her from impending· destruction. 
How she had tried by her -own str·eng-th to cross the bridge, and 
completely failed, and that, when ready to perish, hang-ing over 
the gulf ·of eternity, J·esus outstretchecl His hand and put her 
on the ·other sicle. "So y-ou see, sir, it is all of grace. I tried· 
to g'et across myself, but I could not. Jesus, and Jesus alone, 
saved me." vVe sugg,ested that her ·experience was that -of the 
Psalmist's when he said, " I-Ie brought me up also out of the 
horrible pit, •out ,of the miry clay, and set my £eet upon a Rock, 
and ·established my goings. And He hath put a new song in 
my mouth, ev.en lJraise unto our God: many shall see it and 
fear, and -shall tn1st in the Lord." \li,T.e now 11ead, at her re
quest, the fourteenth chapter of the Gospel acoording· to St. 
John, which was turned down, and which, since our last visit, 
she had been f·easting· upon as well as her dim sight in "ebbing 
moments '' woulcl al1ow. Her heart w.as full of the precious 
lJromises ·of God's \iVord, .and we could not mention one without 
her completing it with considerable emphasis. 

At the Pl'ecious :passag.e, "Let not your heart be tr.oubled: 
ye bel:i:ev•e in God, believ·e also in Me. In My ·]lather's house 
are many ma;nsions,'' we reminded her that the word "man
sions " meant ".abiding· places," as if the Lord would say, " \~T.e 
have no continuing city here: this world is a world of unrest; 
but yonder are abidifng places, where there will be no more 
going out for ever, but all peaoe, and rest, and joy." The pros
pect .of that fn1ition ·of j.oy caused her countenance to light UlJ 
with the sweetest animation. Her hope was truly full of im
mortality. 

Again, she seemed to enjoy the passag·e, " Yet a little while, 
and the world seeth M·e no more; but y,e s.ee lltLe: because I liv·e, 
ye shall live also." vV·e could appeal to the dying saint, and 
say, "Is not this Y•our experienoe? You see Ohrist---you have 
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seen H:lm :in E:is Word, seen Ftim wi:th the eye o£ faith, seen 
Him in fellowship, seen Him in His p11ec~ous l)romises, seen 
Him in 'many a sanctified providence." u .Ah!" she adcled, cc and 
seen Him as i£ He was by my sic1e, and soon shall ' see Him as 
He is.'" 

" I shall behold His £ace, 
I shall His love adore, 

And sing the wonders ·of His gr.ace 
F·or ·evermol'e." 

Her life moments ll!OW ·ebbed fast away. \V.e were not privi
leged to be with her .at the last, but friends describe the c1osing 
scene .as £<0l1ows: "\V•e read to her a hymn, during which she 
seemed to •eat ev·ery word. One said to her, 'Y:ou are still on 
this side ·of the river, hut how is it now ? ' She said with great 
eff·ort, £,or the light ·of life was fl.icmering· in the socmet, 'Peaoe! 
ioy! glory!'" And thus passed .away the happy soul <Of \Vidow 
White. She died on N<Dv•ember 28th, 1865, in the f<Orty-ninth 
year ·of her age. 

cc Sweet is the scene when Olll'istians die; 
\~Then holy aouls r.etil.'e to 11est; 
How mildly beams the cLosing· ·ey,e! 
How gently heaves the expiring breast! 
So fades a summer c1oud .away; 
So sinks the gale when ~orlllS .al'e ·o'·er; 
So g·ently shuts the •eY•e o£ day; 
So dies a wav.e .aLong the shore." 

-From u Golden Trwths and Grace Trilumphs," by GEORGE 
OowELL. · 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 97.) 
BY PasToR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xv. 2 (corutirn.rued).-cc And worketh righteousness." Vole 
now oome to oonsicler tlle second gracious characteristic of .a 
citizen o£ Zion. Last month we sought to examine his walk 
(" He that waTheth uprightly''). We now find that the prin
ciple dir.ecting such a walk ·manif,ests its divine origin by its 
works. A corrupt tree cannot bring £.orth good fruit, and .a 
carnal heart is incapable o£ righteous works. It is therefore 
clear that ther.e is .a marll:iecl distinction between beneVrolence . 
.and righteousness; in other words, between the works o£ the 
:fiesh and the works <0£ the Spirit. 

Lotteries .are sometimes ·org,ani?Jed in aid o£ certain charities, 
and those participating ther.ein .assume the character o£ bene
factors. The opening· ·Of ·cinemas -on tlle Lord's Day w:as 
clamoured f·or, .and duly sanctioned, upon, .. the explicit. under-,. ,, ' 



sfancll~~ 'tl~tl,t ·a g;iven percenta~e of the p110ceed; should be 
allotted to hospitals, ·etc., .and thus, upon the specious plea, of 
"d·oing ~ood," the fourth commandme11t was supplanted by the 
decrees of mammon. Some, whose lives will not bear a too 
minute examination, have bequeathed large sums :for religious 
or social activity, probably trusting that their "g1ood deeds" 
will cover a multitude of sins. Othe~s, well endowed with this 
world's g'oods, may d·o much to relieve the distress of their less 
~avoured :f.el1ow-cr·eah111es, yet their actio~s may proceecl :from 
anythi11g b11t Christian principles. In the 'popular estimation, 
aU this may constitute a claim £.or divine recognition, and :form 
a substantial credit item in the '.account between. man and his 
Mal~;~r. There is no p1lecedent :f.or lotteries in the Scriptures; 
Sunday amusements .are .a fLagrant br.each ·of the divine law; as 
"without shedding of blood there is no r.emission" (Heb. ix. 
22), donations towards relig·ious and social .activity cannot make 
atonement f·or sin; and a man may "bestow all his goods to 
f·eed the poor/' yet, lacking charity, it will pr.ofit him oothing· 
(I Cor. xiiL 3). · ·MQroover, the first ·two of these pursuits 
surely £.all under this cond.emnation: "Let us do evil, that good 
may come; whose dammartion is just '' CR01p_. iii. 8). There is a 
God by whom "actions are weighed" • (I Sam: ii. 3), and to 
this God all men ar.e accountable; notliing· less than the :full 
satisfaction •of I-Iis holy requil,ements is acceptable with Him. 

There is but One tlf'at has r·endered this full satisfaction, 
even " J.esus Christ the i'ighteous " CI J,ohn ii. 1). This perfect 
work was wrought' ·OUt by the Lord Jesus as the substitute for 
anti smety ·of His ·!Jeople, and happy is that man to whom the 
Holy Spirit applies such a scripture as this: "Fm· He hath 
made Him to be sin :f-or us, who lmew no sin; that we might.be 
made :the rig!Lteousness .of God in Him" (II Cor. v. 21). \iVho
ev•er is ·made the rig·hteousness of God in Christ Jesus is in 
possession •Of a principle that, by Love, will, ,work accordingly. 
He that hath .such a principle will eschew all legal striving·s; 
but in the spirit of the Gospel, and out v:f. love to Him whose 
imputed l'ighteousness he has receiv-ed, will give godly heed to 
the pr.ecepts ·Of <the' Scriptures. Such an one will " come to the 

. light" (not the light d public -opinion, but the light radiating· 
:frmn the Sun •of righteousne3s), "that his deeds may be made 
mani:f·est, :that they .ai'e wrought in God " (John iii. 21). Mor-e
over, he that W•orlmth righteousness will neither p-erceive nor 
claim any merit in Iris actions; and when his deeds come up 

1 :for final judgment bef-ore ·"the. righteous G-od that trieth the 
. hearts and reins" (Psa. ix. 7), his astonishment at the divine 

·· interpl'etation ·of them is fol'eshadowed by the Master in His 
vivid description QI the last assize, "Then shall the righ-teo·us 
answer .. Him, saying, Lord, when saw we Thee an hungred ? " 
.etc. (Matt. xxv. 37.) 
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Let it b'e r·emembm,ed ·that we are· considering the divine 
answer to the vital question raised in the first verse of this 
Psalm. \lil.e have ·often been told that true religion consists of 
three ·essential dements, viz., cloctrine, experience, and practice. 
This witness is true. The absence of any <Jf these essentials 
fr·om a J;mof·ession ·of I'elig'ion depriv.es it of any real spiritual 
significance, and demtdes it -of any l'leal profit to the Church. 
Let none belittLe the vital importance of doctrine; an unpar
donable slackness ther·ein has d-egraded many a former sanc
tuary of God into a mere social centr-e, or school of ethics, to 
'mention nothing wor,se. On the other hand, let none conclude 
that a mere lmow1edg'e of doctrine is sufficient; otherwise devils 
have an inheritance in tl11e Jringdom ·OI heaven. There are many 
that des1)ise' an experimental r-eligion, although it must be 
aclmowledged that much of the experience ·of a Christian is not 
Clwistian .•experience. That man who has not proved or r-ealized 
the gr.ace o£ tl1e' doctrine he pro:f.esses, embraces but a mere 

. pious theory; that. may serve him as a source ·of mental exer-
cisg, whihit his heart' l'en:iai:ris untouched. A measure •OI experi
ence may be added to a ,sound lmow ledge of doctrine, yet even 
so, he that hath atta,i;ned the11eunto .is still an imperfect Chris
tian. Ther-e iliay be much pulpit insistence upon the necessity 
Of doctrine, and ari · equal insistence upon the necessity of 
expe1;ieriee; and· :those that attend a ministry that proceeds 
no :furthe1~ will be mor·e or · less satisfied with a religion re
stricted accordiilgly; and will conclud-e that they have every 
reqi1isite feature of .a true citizen .of Zion. It may be conceded 
that a measure ·of experience of the grace and power of true 
doctrinet'Jhay be •Pl'IOductiv·e of the first characteristic this verse 
insists upm1, in than,.a .. \man: 'whose profession extends thus far 
may:" walk •uprightly. ,. \ Nev-ertheless, the standard fi~ed by this 

. and· the f·ollowing verses r·equires something n1!ore. The },faster's 
searching ministry ilepeatedly drew a sharp distinction between 
those wlw :we11e merely hearers .of tha ·word and those who were 
doe'rs ·of: it: , 1-le ·ev.en• compar-ed the two cases to the differ.ence 
between building· a house upon the sand, and building ·one upon 
a l'ock (see' Matt. vii. 24-27). Let us·. soberly pause and 

. contemplate this vital consideration; :for .although heaven and 
earth sl1all ]!.ass away, the w·ords ·OI Christ shall not pass away. 

· • In one :of otm supplicatory· hyinns we thus addr-ess the divine 
JYLajesty: 

: .:''·To :us the sacred vVm·d apply, 
'vVith sovereign poweF and ·energy; 
And may we, in Thy faith and :fear, 
Redruce to p1•actice wh.at w.e hear." 

The clear Lord graciously gTant an abundant answer to that 
· petition. He that would abide in God's tabernacle, and dwell 
in His holy hill, must ex1)ect to "labour to en:ber into tl1at rest" 
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(I-Ieb. iv. 11). I-Le will find necessity laid upon him to "work 
out Iris ·own salvation with fear and trembling" .as God is 
:pleased "to work in him both to will and to do of His good 
:pleasure '' (Phil. ii. 12, 13). The cLear Lord implant in each 
of mu· hearts the grace ·of practical g'odliness, that we may, in 
consequence, "work righteousness,'' lest the lack ·of it should 
ultimately issue in " ':Del~el" being stamped upon our :profession. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 47,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (o:f Guildford). 

"Tnou shalt fear the Lord thy God; Him shalt thou serv·e, 
and to Him shalt thou cleave, and swear by His Name'' (Deut. 
x. 20). Seeing this :pr·e9ep.t is in the nature o:f .a oomm.and, and 
is imperative, the:ve being· the word shalt no less than three 
times in it, how much it becomes the :people o:f God to join in 
the words of the g.odly hymn-writer, or similar languag'e o:f 
their ·own: 

"Then cry we to heav·en with one Loud .accord, 
That to us be giv.en the £ear o:f the Lord." 

.A-lJ:parently it w;as this :pvece:pt with which our Lord Himself 
met the gr.eat enemy of our souls, Satan, with .a c1eadly thrust, 
when in the wild·erness he came to Him, and after taking Him 
into an exceeding high mountain, and showing Him all the 
kingdoms of the world and the glory of them, said: ".All these 
things will I give Thee, if Thou wilt :fall clown and worsh:i,p 
me." The Lord J,esus r.eplied with this sword o:f the Spirit: 
" Get thee hence, Satan: for if is written. Thou shalt worsbi:p 
the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou seJJ"VB" (Matt. iv. 
10). How much better equi:p:ped we should be to meet the 
tempter if we wer.e more graciously exercised in the obedience 
of the :pr.ecepts! vV·e know the c1ear Saviour of :poor sinners 
fully ke:pt God's Law as none other could, :for the Spirit was 
g·iven to Him without measure, and mac1e Him of " quick 
unc1erstanding in the £.ear of the Lord "; but this c1oes not 
e:x;em:pt His f.ollow.ers fr.om cr.aving a measure o:f His Spirit, 
.and desiring· to obey His voice in His Word. W·e r.ead of the 
early believ·ers, that when visited by the apostle Barnabas, he 
" ·exhorted them all, that with :purpose o:f heart they would 
cleave unto the Lord" (.Acts xi. 23). David said of swearing 
by · God's Name, or making solemn vows: " But the king shall 
rejoice in God; ·eVieryone that swear.eth by Him shall glory: but 
the mouth ·of them that s:peak lies shall be stopped" (Psa.lxiii. 
11). How careful we ·ought to be how we use God's holy Name 
in malring solemn :pr·omises ·Or swearing we will c1o something. 
He has no :pleasure in f.ools. 



11 WA YMARKS tt WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
A Christian org.afLization for seeldng the welfare of those who 

are serving amd suffering in the present Tiflar. 

THE war h:}s brought to our land many pr·oblems of .an entirely 
new nature, and not the le.ast the eff.ects ·of evacuation, wibh its 
destruction of f.amil-y lif.e, the 1oss of all thing·s by ,enemy action, 
and the consequent difficulties and discomf.Orts of such .an 
upheaval. 

It also has l)laced opportunities in the hands of those who 
seek the good of their fellows, and responsibilities upon the 
shoulders of those who have at hearb a desire for the spiritual 
welfare ·of the p.eop1e. 

Feeling· this need to be .an urgent one, an organization has 
been f·ormed by a f,ew friends in connection with "\liT aymarks " 
magazine, and an Inauguration Fund, which now stands at the 
encour.agwg :figur.e of £100, has been contributed for thiB pur
pose. The help of our kind c1onors has been .a matter for cleep 
thankfulness, .and is an encour.ag·en1ent to believe that tlu'Ough
out ·our denomination ther.e are many who will be glad to assist 
in such a work and labour of love. 

The solenn1 days in which we liv·e are marked by a Sl)iritual 
declension which causes man~r to mourn in Zion. Our f.ervent 
prayers, not 'only for peace among· the nations, but for. a 
gracious spiritual revival, have .ofteil g'One up bef.ore the throne, 
and while the w·ork ·of gr.ace is •entirely that of the Holy Spirit, 
it is our privilege to strive to spDead the k.nowleclg·e of the 
truth by ev•ery means in oi.1r power. 

The Lord does not now bestow upon His Church the power 
to heal, but she has still the opportunity to col.Il.fort the clis
tressed and the needy; meanwhile, nevcer forg1etting· her high 
.and holy calling· to " Go into all the world and preach the 
g·ospel to ·evm·y creatm·e." 

So may He help us to mov·e i1i this vVar Relief Service in 
His fear, and in real earnest,. seeking to reliev·e the teml)Oral 
wants ·of those who have su:ffiered the loss of their homes, and 
then to reach them with the message of the everlasting gospel. 
Our service is also designed for keeping in touch with our 
young men in the F·oroes, and also with those with whom they 
come in contact, who app.ear by their lang11age to be strangers 
to the King of lcings. We want to do them some practi1e;aJ. 
good by caring for their bodily needs in the provision of wool 
comf.orts and other useful articles; then, we shall pr.ayerfully 
endeavour to introduce the g'ood \l\,Torcl of Life in the form of 
s~und, suitable, and simply-worded gospel literature. 



·wm you kindly c1o all in your power to help us in th:is 
great work that we trust our God has constrained us to com
mence, in de11>endence upon His \Vord, I-Iis · help, ' and His 
blessing? 

By the time y;ou take Ul) this F·ebruary number of "\V.ay
marks '' an outline of oui· plan of action in this new service 
"'ill'be .almost ready, in .pamphlet form. Oppies will be gladly 
sent for y.au to read and distribute, if you will kindly apply 
to the Editor's address: 29 Russell A V•em1e, ·Bedford . 

.. MY TIMES ARE IN THY HAND " 

1861. 

(PSALM xxxi. 15). 

"MY times ar·e in Thy hand," 
I'd ·wish them, to be thm,e; 

Leave all at Thy command, 
And cast on Thee my care: 

Trust not to erring reason's ey•e, 
But 1nok ·by faith beyond the sky. 

" My times are in Thy hand;" 
What if my path appear 

Too cl.ar k to understand ? 
True f.aith can hush my f·ear: 

Hell) mt,:l to trust with Thee my soul 
When furious billows r.ouncl me roll. 

"My times are in Thy hand," 
Let faith behold them there; 

And cast, at Thy command, 
Myself and all my care 

Low .at the feet of Thee, my God, · 
Trusting that all shall work £or ~ood. 

" My times are in Thy hand;" . 
My journey and its end 

I' cl leave to Thy command, 
Thou never-changing Friend: 

Clouds are around to reason's ·ey.e; 
All's bright to faith above the sky. 

Thy precepts be my guicle, 
Thy promises my stay; 

Oh, keep me near Thy side, 
And help me .ev.ery clay, 

Throug·h grace, Thy l)recepts to fulfil, 
And leave to Thee Thy sovereign will! 
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I 
f NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 

By Mr. B. WaLSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Y~oung Readers,-Most ·of you have at some time or' other 
had cause to use a ruler-the instrument used for drawing 
straight lines, and for measuring·. Thel'e ar.e three kinds of 
straight lines: horizontal, vertioal, and slanting. Without the 
aid of a ruler, it Ls a most difficult matter to draw a IJerfectly 
straight line. So in life, it is so vm·y difficult to IJUrsue .a 
sflraight course, and so easy to g,o cr.ooked; so ~easy to fly off at 
a tang·.ent, .at an angle. The \iVord says: "Maim straight paths 
for your feet, lest that which is lame be turned out of the 
way, but let it rather be healed." The OIJIJ.osite to a straight 
path is a C1'oolced path; and Solomon SIJeaks of the evil ma.n 
as ~one "who leav.es the IJath of UIJrightness to walk in the 
ways .of darkness, whose w.ays are crooked, and they froward 
in their IJaths." vVe see thel'ef,ore that the IJath 'Of UIJrightness 
may be lili!ened unto a straight path, and the IJath .of darkness 
as .a aroolced prath. 

Again, the straight IJath may be SIJOken ·of as that of 
sobriety, the crooked IJath as that of the drunkard. The young 
boy 'Or girl who in y~outh form bad habits and bad comiJanions, 
are standing on sliiJIJery g'l'·Ound. After all, strong drink is not 
the· only thing whereby IJeOIJle become intoxicated. Most 
things taken to ·excess may IJDoduce an unsteadiness, and may 
go to the head and !Jl'Oduce just the same cr·ooked w.alk and 
conduct as st1'ong drink itself .. The same may be said of 
comiJanions. They may not always be actual pe1'sons; your 
books, the IJlaoes you frequent, SIJeak <Of comiJanionshiiJ. HaiJIJY 
is that young IJerson who, having grown to manhood or woman
hoood, can look back and realize that in habits and comiJanion
shiiJ thm'e was nothing crooked. 

Horizontal limes sug~est things that are IJaral.Lel with the 
earth. How many IJeOIJle there are whose vision never reaches 
higher than the earth, and the thing·s of the earth. Thousands 
of IJeOIJle to-day are looking for, and eXIJecting, salvation to 
SIJring out of the ·earth. \iV~e consta.ntly hear IJhrases like this: 
",a new order." Ev~en in our own oount;ry there are .many 
IJeOIJle who l'eally freel that there will never be a return to the 
old order rOf things. What is wanted is a new way of life, 
where care and want, IJOv.erty and disease, are sweiJt away. 
Few indeed v~enture to suggest· how all tlus is to come about; 
yet the few who do make suggestions all !JOint in this direction: 
salvation is to siJring ~out of the earth. All seem to agree that 
sufficient can be IJrocluced to meet the needs <Df all, the difficulty 
is eq·uality in distribution ·of the IJrocluce. What, then, is 
lacking in this scheme of things ? The Word ·of Gocl furnishes 
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the answer: "The eye is not satisfiecl with seeing, nor the ear 
filled with hearing·;" and again, "He that loveth silver shall 
not be satisfied with silver, nor he that loveth abundance with 
increase." J.eremiah, the true prophet, .said: "Truly in vain is 
salvation hoped f·or from the hills, and from the multitude ·Of 
mountains. Truly in the Lord our God is the salvation of 
Israel." There is but -one end to all whose vision lies only parallel 
with the earth: it begins with dust, and the scheme ends in 
dust. "Then shall the dust return to the earth .as it was," is 
God's unalterable word. But mark' what follows: "And tlie 
spirit shall return to God who gave it." This brings us to 
another point. 

V e1·tical lines suggest things which reach upward from the 
the earth. Man, as man, is never s.atisfied with material things; 
in fact, he is never really satisfied with himself; there is a 
constant reaching -on~ :f.or something higher. vVhatever age 
we look back to, and in whatever part of the earth we look, 
man has always been found worshipping something· or some
body. "There is a spirit in man;" alas! because of sin, it is a 
spirit of err·or. The w-oman at Jaoob's well worshipped, but 
Jesus said, "Ye worship ye lcnow not what." The Athenians 
had " an unlr;nown God " whom they worshipped. The publican 
would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but (and 
this is important) smote upon his breast, saying, " God be 
merciful to me a sinner!" ThB abasement of himself prevented 
his eyes looking· to where his spirit really soared, even to God 
Himself. It is a woi1der:ful thing if you and I ever get beyond 
drawing horizontal lines, and are led to think and ponder not 
only the p.ath of our feet, but have aspirati-ons heavenward. 
Jacob was given a wonderful vision-" a ladder set up ·on 
earth;" it was a vertical line which reached where God was, 
for we read, "The Lord stood above it." \Ve sometimes sing: 

" See how we g'l'OV·el here bel-ow, 
Fond ·of these trifling· toys; 

Our souls can neither fly nor go, 
To reach immortal j·oys." 

This is very descriptive even of Christians at times, but, ·On the 
other hand, 

"Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;" 

and the .apostle sp•eaks of the possibility -of sitting in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus. In these dark days the words of Solo
mon are being literally fulfiHed; not only are doors being shut 
in the street and the windows darkened, but how many of us are 
".afraid of that which is hig·h, and fears are in the· way " ? 
It has been a comfm·t and streng'th to be enabled to draw the 
line a little higher and realize that God is hig·her than our 
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enennes. May tl}e Lord iive us an increase of faith, so that 
when we .are afraid of that which is high, we may look higher 
s~ill and prove as Toplady sweetly puts it: 

cc Sweet to look inward and attend 
The whispers of His love; 

Sweet to look upwm·d to the place 
\Vhere Jes·us reigns abov·e." 

Is it not a remarkable tiring that at the very time when 
cc men's hearts are failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those tlrings wlrich .are ooming ·on the -earth," Jesus said, "Look 
up, and lif·t up your heads; for your 1•edemption draweth 
nigh." That the Lord may enable us to draw many vertical 
lines in.these days, and leave the horizontal ones to Him, is the 
clesire of Your well-wisher, B. \V. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
. . 

SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 
Trm message comes to you this month from an aged deacon of 
one of our churches, who is still most interested in our dear 
young 'people. l-Ie has been evacuated fr.om his home for several 

. months, and we feel y.ery grateful to him for kindly granting 
our request by writing tlris letter. W.e also find it a sacred 
pleasure to have him and several other friends, who are likewise 
away from their. homes, worshipping with us at "Pr.ovidence," 
Bedford. Best of wishes to you alL-Editor. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS; 

" Hold up my g1oings in Thy l)aths, that my footsteps 
slip not."-PSALM xvii. 5 . 

. Over sevcenty y.ears ago, when a small boy at school, I 
was l)ermitted by my schoolmaster to choose and write out .a 
verse of Scripture, that my parents might see a copy of my 
writing·. · The verse d.ecided on was: " Hold up my goings in 
Thy p.aths, that my f·ootsteps slip not." I dicl not lmow thev 
what it actually meant. But since, how ·often have. those words 
been my prayer. L had not then learned by p·erson.al experience 
how sli1)pery was the' path ·of life, nor did I then lmow what it 
w.as to be placed in the pathway of life, which is meant in the 
text. Christ }limsel£ said, "I am the \V.ay, the Truth, and the 
Life " (J olm xiv. 6). Only those who are in the pathway of 
life can be held up in it, and they must have been placed in 
this way befm·e they will feel their need to utter in prayer such 
a petition .as the text .expresses. 

, Dear Jroung· fdends, .my desire for Y·OU in these solemn, 
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difficult and dangerous times in which your lot is cast is, that 
your g·oings mp,y be placed and kept fast in that pathway which 
leads to the pedect day, though the night may be dark. The 
dark nig·ht matters not to Him, whom I trust and pray will 
UlJhold you in the slippery way; for He alone is light. There 
is no darlrness at all with Him. 

"·whatev·er be your state or case, 
'J:he Lord Himself be near; 

Support, protect, de:f.end, -embrace, 
And make your passage clear." 

Is there any seCDet spot where God might say ·of you: 
"I saw thee unobserv.ed, .alone, 

\Vith trembling steps approach My thr.one; 
I heard thy heart:f.elt, f.,ervent prayer: 
Oh! let me Thy salvation shal'e"? 

If so, you have desired the upholding of your steps in His 
path. Remember the answers that Christ g.a"\"e to the questions 
He asked: "Ask ? " " Seek ? " " Knock ? " Look .at the answers; 
"It shall be giv·en y·ou.'' "Ye shall find." "It shall be opened 
unto y.ou." 

Many are now constantly moving from one place to another, 
not knowing in the morning where they may be at nig·ht. Let 
me say, when you have the opportunity to assemble with the 
people of God in His courts, forsake not assembling with them. 
For there how -often is the God of heav.en intreated ·on behalf •of 
the mmr;tbers of the F·orces? His servants have constantly, 
throug·h the knowledg.e of your needs, to resort to the throne of 
grace; there to plead your cause. Remember, "The ·effectual 
fervent prayer of a rig·hteous man availeth mti.ch." 

In conclusion, the best and sincel'e wishes for Y·Our spiritual 
and temporal welfare come from ·one who has reached that 
period of life about which Holy ·writ says, "Y:et is it labour 
and sorr.ow ." He was advised by the authorities to leave his 
home and remov·e to and sojourn in a place that was less 
c1angerous, and "went out not luJJowing whither he went." He 
has proved that the lines written by Cowp.er are as true to-day 

· as when first penned: 
" God mov·es in a mysterious way 

His wonders to perf·orm." 
And still can say: 

" I thank the g·oodness and the grace 
Which on my birth have smiled, 

And made me in these later days, 
A happy English child.'' 

January, 1941. Affectionately Y·ours, E. W. F. 
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THE CLEANSING BLOOD. 
A VISITOR .among the lJOor was ·one clay climbing the broken 
i3taircase which led to a garret in one of the worst parts of 
London, when his attention was arl.'ested by a man of peculiarly 
ferocious and repulsiv·e countenance, who stood upon the land
ing-place, leaning with folded arms ag:ainst the wall. There 
was something about the man's .appearance which made the 
visitor shudder, ancl his first im1mlsa was to go back. He made 
.an eff·ort, howev.er, to g1et into con¥ersation with him, and told 
him that he came thm1e with the desire to do him good, and 
that the book he held in· his hand contamecl the seCl'et of all 
bappiness. The ruffian shook him off as if he had been a viper, 
.and .bade him beg·one with his nonsense, ·or he would kick him 
downstairs. 'While the visit-or was end·ea¥ouring with g·entleness 
:and patience to argue the point with him, he was startled by 
hearing a f·eeb1e v·oice, which appeared to come :fr.om behind one 
of the br·oken doors that opened upon the landing, saying, 
·"Does y•our book tell of the blood which cleanseth from all 
..sin? " 

For the moment the visitor was too absorbed in the case of 
the hardened sinner before him to answer the inquiry, and it 
was repeated in an urg:ent .and thrilling tone, "Tell me, tell 
me, does y·our book tell of the blood which cleanseth from all 
·sin ? " 

The visitor pushed •open the door and entered the room. It 
was a wretched place, wholly destitute of furniture except a 
-three-legg.ed stool, tand a bundle of straw in a corner, upon 
which were stretched the wasted limbs of an aged woman. 
\7ilhen the visitor ·entered, she raised herself upon one· elbow, 
.fixed her ·eyes eag:erly UlJOn him, and repeated her former ques
tion, " Does your book tell of the blood which c1eanseth from all 
.sin ? " · 

He sat down upon the stool besicl·e her, and inquired, "JYiy 
:poor friend, what do you want to know of the blood whi;ch 
.cleanseth fr.om .all sin ? " 

Ther·e was something f·earful in the ·energy ·Of her voice and 
manner as she r·eplied, "\Vhat do I want to know of it ? Man, 
I am dying! I .am going· to stand naked before God. I have 
been .a wicl\lecl woman, a very wicked woman, all my life. I 
shall have to answer £or ·e¥erything I have done!" and she 
:groaned bitterly .as the thought of a lif·etime's iniquity seemed 
to cr·oss her soul. " But once," she continu,ed, "once, years ago, 
I came by the door of a church, 'and I went in, I don't know 
what for. I was .soon out ag.ain; but one w·ord I heard there I 
11ave nev•er forg.otten. It was something about blood which 
cleanseth from all sin. Oh, if I could hear of it now! 'Tiell me, 
iell me, if there is anything about that blood in your book? " 
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The visitor answe1'ed by ·Opening his Bible and reading the· 
first chapter of the First E:pistle -of St. J-ohn. The poor crea
.ture seemed to devour the words, and when he :paused she 
exclaimed, " Read mOl'e! read more!" He read the second 
chapter. _A slight noise made him look round; the savage ruf
fian had f·ol1owed hiw into his mother's room, and thoug·h his 
face was :partly turned away, the visitor could :perceive tears· 
rolling down his cheeks. The visitor Tead the third, fourth, al;l.d 
:fi£th chapters bef.or·e he couicl get his :poor listener to consent 
that he should stop, and then she would not let him g·o till he 
;promised to come again .the next day. He never f110m that 
time missed .a day reading to her l1ntil she died, six weeks 
afterwards; .and very blessed was it to see how, almost from 
the first, she gav•e •evidence of having obtained :peace through. 
faith in the :precious b1ood and merits ·of the Lorcl Jesus Christ. 

Thus, by the :power of the Holy . Ghost, the great truth of 
free :pardon th11ough the blood of Christ sinks into the soul, and 
lifts it u:p above the fl.oocl,s that are going· over it. Thus it 
breaks the heart ·Of stone which nothing else could touch, and 
turns the v·ery nrisery .and d·es:pair of the convinced sinner into a 
sweet :fm,etaste o:f heav·en. 

" Unto Him that Loved us, and washed us from our sins in 
His own bLood, .and hath made us king·s aud :priests unto God 
and His Father; to Him be glory and dominion for ev·er ancl 
ev·er. • Amen."-[Seleoted.] 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A POOR mother was sick. Mary was sorrow:ful; she was afraicl 
her mother would die. She nursed her mother as well as a little 
grrl could. 

" Doctor," .she .asked ·one clay, " do you think you shall cure 
my mother ? " " I hope so, Mary," said the doctor. " Don't 
Y·OU think Y•OU had better consult Jesus ? He is the Great 
Physician, you lmow," said. M.ary. "\iVell, Mary, how can I?" 
.asked the cLoctor. ''I know," cried the little girl; "we can 
kneel down and tell Him all about mother, and ask Him tcr 
heal her." "I suppose He knows a.h·eady," said the doctor. 
"But," cried the child, "He loves to be asked. He ·says,' Ask, 
ana ye shall r.eoeiv·e.' " ' 

Did the doctor ? Y:es; the doctor was a man who consultecl 
J.esus. He o:ften laid the case o:f his :poor patients at J esu.s' 
feet: and he and Mary now kneeled down together by the bed
side and :prayed for the sick 'woman. It gav-e ho.PB to Mary; 
it put hope into her mo-t1:4er's heart; and .the next week Mary 
had the pleaslU'·e o:f seeing her mother sit up in a chair and eat 
her dinner. M.aTy's mother g'ot well. 
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"W A YMARKS 11 WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with HWaymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

You are earnestly invited to give as liberally as possible towards 
this very needful work, particulars of which will be found on p. 33· 

The following donations have been most thankfully received 
from friends who have encouraged us much in launching this 
scheme, about which much prayer is being made : 

A Friend, [25; Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bath, £Io; A Bedford Friend, £5; Mr. H. 
Tyler £3 3s.; Mr. F. J. Neville, £I IS.; Mr. E. Sibthorpe, £I; E. W. £Io; 
A Bedford Friend, £I rrs. 6d.; S. E., £I 2s. Oid.; A Friend, £ro; Mrs. Varley, 
{.2; 8:. B. W., [2: 2 Warm Supporters, [2 2s. ; A Hastings Friend, £r; Also 
a promise of [25 from !:Ylr. Albert Tyler. Total up to date, £reo. 

Donations will be gratefully received by the Hon. Treasurer 
for this Fund, Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring Farm, Biggleswade, 
Beds, who will also forward an official receipt in each case. 

"W A YMARKS tt FUND. 
The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, since we 

last went to press, to be included in the list for rg4o: Two Friends, 7/-; Mrs. 
D. M. Baker, 4/6; E. P., ro/-; Friend in Sussex, 4/6; 0. L. S., 4/-; M. and 
E. A., 5/-; Mrs. Ing, 6/-; Mr. B. Walshaw, 8/6; Mr. J. Young, rof-; Mr. 
Pearson, 6d.; Mr. and Mrs. Bottrill, Io/-; Willenhall Friend, 3/-. 'Pbtal for 
rg4o, £74 gs. rd. 

The following donations have been gratefully received to commence the 
present year: MissAstbury,4/-: J.L., rof-; Mr.T.Starkey, 7/-; Miss Moon, 
I/-; Sergt. Chapman, 2/-; Miss Evans, 2/- ; Mrs. Ash worth, 2/-; Bedford 
Friends, [2 2s.: Miss Fountain, £r; M. P., 4/-; Mr. Maskell, 3/-; Mr. J. C. 
Robinson, £r ; Per Miss Clark, 3/6; Mr. House, 2/6; Bath Friends (per Mrs. 
Salter), 7/6: Miss Paul, 4/-; C. H. G. W., 2/-; Mrs. K. Baker, 2/-; Miss 
Pollard, 2/6 ; Per Miss Kemp, 4/-; Mr. Tyler, IO/-; Well-wisher, 5/-; Two 
Friends, I/6; Mr. Jefferys, 2/-; Mr. A. E. Rowel!, rof-; Mrs. Blinkhorn, 5/6. 
F. M. F., rof-. Total up to date, {.g gs. 

We tender heartfelt thanks to all our kind helpers, and desire to express our 
sincere hope that their valued eo operation may still be extended to us, 

Donations to this Fund, will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
will send receipts for same. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR l941. 
Will our friends who have not yet sent their Annual Subscriptions for their 

monthly copies for rgf!, kindly do so as soon as possible? Please note that 
the increased postage makes the single monthly copy 3/- per annum (including 
postage). 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Received with thanlrs: The Monthly Record from Tamworth Road Strict 

Baptist Chapel, Croydon-Grove Chapel, Camherwell, Quarterly Review, and 
pamphlet on'' The Fame of Jesus," by Joseph Irons (Sovereign Grace Union). 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 

By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

I 
Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LXII. The Answer to Elijah's Prayer on Mount Carmel. 

ELIJAH's God now demonstrates to all around that He only is 
the true and living God, and this by an answer to :His servant's 
prayer. The prophet had mad·e a proposition to the people, 
which they had agreed to, viz., that the God that answereth by 
fire let Him be God. The answer to the prayer is thus re
corded: "Then the fi1~e of the Lord fell, and consumed the burnt 
sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, and the dust, and licked 
up the water that was in the trench. And when all the people 
saw it, they fell on their faces: and they said, The Lord, He is 
the God; the Lord, He is the God" (I Kings xviii. 38, 39). 
This was not the first case of the Lord answering by fil'e. \Ve 
find in Judges vi. 21, when Gideon had Pl'esented the ang·el 
who visited him with flesh, and unleav-ened calr1es, and broth, 
that the ang·el put forth the end of the staff that was in his 
hand, and touched the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and 
there rose up fir·e ·out of the rock, and consumed the flesh and 
the unleavened cakes. The difference between these two cases 
is, that on Mount Oarmel the, fire fell from heaven, but in 
Gideon's case it 11ose up out of the rock. The remaining lJart 
of the answer to tlris l'emarkable prayer was the destruction of 
Baal's prophets, who were captured, taken to the brook Kishon, 
and there slain. .After this wondrous feat of skill and bravery 
on Elijah's part, and also the wondrous answer God had given 
him to Iris prayer, we find him astonishingly low in his mind 
and weak in faith so soon afterwards; yea, flying for his very 
life befm·e J,ezebel, whose anger he had kindled by his whole
sale slaughter of her wicked accomplices in idolatry. What 
'~ickedness h~d been perpetrated by the 450 false prophets, in 
addition to the 400 prophets of the grov-es which ate at the 
table of that wicked queen, it is impossible to say, but now, at 
o·n.e stroke, the land is rid of th~fm by prayer. 
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"SEARCH TI-IE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction relating to 

WILLING SERVICE. 

1. "I lrnow thy works, and charity, and service" (Rev. 
ii. 19). 

2. "\Vith good will c1oing service, as to the Lord, and 
not to men" (E:ph. vi. 7). 

3. " For if. there be first a willing ·mind, it is accepted 
according to that a man hath, and not· according to that he 
hath not" (II Cor. viii. 12). 

4. "Bear ye one another's burdens, .and so fulfil the law 
of Christ" (Gal. vi. 2): 

5. "As we haV'e therefo1'e ·o:p:p.ortunity, let us do good 
unto all mQn, ·especially unto them who are ·of the household 
of ·faith" (Gal. vi. 10). 

6. "And whatsoeV'er ye c1o, c1o it heartily, as to the Lord, 
and not unto men"-" FOR YE · SERVE THE LORD 
CHRIST" (Col. iii. 23, 24). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
. Waymarks War Relief Service.-With this :present Num
ber, a co:py will be f·ound ·of the lJl'OS:p.ectus which sets out the 
:plan of action for this Organization which is lmown as Way'-. 
marks vVar Relief Service. It will be a real help. and encour
agement .to us if our reac1ers will kindly :peruse this leaflet 
carefully and :prayerfully, with a view to giving the Scheme all 
the su:p:port :possible in the various directions indicated. We 
have been gr·eatly cheered by the splendid response already 
made to our a:p:p.eal £or the necessary funds, and are quite 
ho:ping that when our friends look through the :particulars now 
given l'eg.arding· our :proposed activities in this new Service, they. 
will fe'el mov·ed to renc1er :practical .aid in accordance with the 
c1emands which the carrying out of our :plans will. entail. 

A :part from the Rest Centr.es which. we .are. hoping to see 
o:pened befm'e long, there is very much sco:pe in ~onnection with 
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Item 5 under " Your Opportunity," in the accom.:p,anying 
leaflet. By the help of God, and the who.le~hearted C::l-o:pera
tion of lovers of truth, it should be :possible to obtain a larg,e 
number of names and addresses of our young men now serving 
in H.M. Forces, with a view to sending them :parcels reg·ularly, 
which would always include a letter from us, and suitable 
gospel literature. 

Please, theJ)efm,e, send to the Secretary as soon as possible 
the names and addresses required, and kindly increase our funds 
by large or small donations, so that these :parcels may be as 
numerous and beneficial as :possibl<e. 

The many helpful messag1es that have r-eached us since this 
work began, :lior which we warmly thank the senders, indicate 
that. our friends are glad ·of the opportunity to associate them
selves with a definite mov·ement to aid the war effort which has 
been commenced among· Strict Baptists who seek· humbly ancl 
faithfully to abide by the 'W-ord of God as theirfinal.a:p:peal in all 
matters relating to faith .and :practice. A gl'eat deal of :pre
liminary work has been going on since the inception of· this 
vVa;: Relief Service, and now a great deal of building· up on 
these needful foundations is :prayerful~y· anticipated .. · '.V·e hope, 
if ·s:p.ared to labour together in love, to keep our readers :in 
close touch with all we are enabled to do, and most earnestly 
do we trust that it may be cLearly seen. in our rec,ords that " the 
hand of the Lord hath done this " (Isa. xli. · 20). The word 
of "Promise to· Israel of old will then be :proved rich' in repeated 
fulfilment: "Ye shall rejoice in all that ye _:put your hand unto, 
ye and your households, wherein the Lord thy God hath blessed 
thee" (Deut. xii. 7). 

THE BLOOD-TOKEN. 
· · A Sermon :preached by the late Mr. J. E. HAzELTON, at 
Streatley Hall, London, ·On Lord's Day, :March 19th, 1916. 

. · " And the bLood shall be to y-ou for a token upon the 
houses where y.e·are: and when I see the blood, I will :pass 

.. over you, and the :plague shall not be upon· you to destroy 
'you, when I smite the land of Egy:pt."-Exonus xii. 13. 

vVHEN Moses and the childi·-en ·Of Israel stood on the salvation 
shbre ·of the Red S.ea, they sang together that song which God 
i:ru3:pired His servant Moses tu giv.e to them. One verse of that 
song is this: "Who is like unto Thee, 0 Lord, among the gods 
(that :j.s, .among the mig·hty ones) ? who is like Thee, glorious :in 
nQliness,· f-ea-rful in :praises, doing· wonders ? " That verse ex
jtresses the g'I'eat deliv.eranoo wrought :£or them at the Red Sea, 
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and also included the g'l'eat d·eliver.ance wroug-ht for ·them on 
that solemn Passover nig·ht in the land of Eg-ypt, when God's 
heai'J' judg-ments fell upon the enemies of His people, and when 
for the first time the iwst of Isr8iel was manifested as a redeemed 
people,-1~ed·ee1ned by the blood of the Passover lamb. 

Consider for a moment the circumstances which attended 
that solemn nig-ht. In accordance with divine command all that 
mig-hty host ·of l)eople was divided into families and companies; 
for if a family w.as too small to consume entirely the Passover 
lamb, one ·Or two families were to be joined together for that 
1mrpose, so that the whole ·of the lamb mig-ht be consumed. \Ve 
see the head ·Of ·every family .of Israel slaying, in the name of 
the rest, the Passov·er lamb, and then catching ·every drop of its 
blood in .a basin,· and with deep solemnity of· countenance dip
p:ing in that basin a bunch of the many stalked hyssop and 
sprinkling the upper CLoor post and the two side posts of the 
house. Th;en the door is shut, and within is the family and the 
company, all of them with girded loins; that is, the loose :flow
ing garments ·Of the ·oriental wer·e girded and tied for an early 
and hasty journey; all of them 1vith their sandals on their feet, 
not to ·be 1mt ·off during the solemn night; all of them with 
staves · in· their hands ready for use; >vith not . a crumb of 
leavened or f·ermented br·ead in their houses; with .nothing but 
unleavened bread· and bitter herbs to eat >vith the Passover 
lamb. It was to be eaten in haste, f.or the people who had been 
redeemed in symbol by the blood of the Passover lamb, were 
about to be redeemed by the power ·of their faithful covenant
keeping God, and with the ·early dawn •of the next morning 
were to clepart f1~om the land of Egypt to begin their journey 
to the place ·of which God had said, "I will give it y·ou." 

Now there is always a clanger that in·speaking· ·of the typical 
meaning. ·of the Old Testament, we may g·o beyond what God 
has rev·ea1ed, and doubtless good men have sometimes seen types 
where none r.eally exist. But there. is not the shadow of doubt 
that the Passover lamb is one of the most glorious types of the 
salv.ation and the Person of the Lord J·esus Christ which the 
whole Bible a.ff·ords. .F·or pr.oof of this we have but to bear :in 
minQ: the word .of the Holy Ghost in the fifth chapter of the 
First Epistle to the Corinthians: "Christ ·our Passover is sacri~ 
:!iced f·or us." I would draw your attention to this fact, that 
whilst ther·e must have been many thousands of lambs slain on 
the Passover night, y.et the s:ingular number is used throughout. 
It is the lamb, a lamb, the Passover lamb, so that our .attention 
is directed by those thousands of lambs to the one Lamb whom 
God has p1~ovided, to the one Lamb whom God has f.ound as 
the great Atonement, to put away the guilt and sin of His 
peoploe. I 

, CqnsiCLer,'.ere.we pass ·on, God's dear servant Moses. · \V:e.are 
" '· '" ,l ~ . - • . • • • • • • • • • • - • 



13.PTI, · T think, in connection with the Pa.Ssover, somewllat to lose 
sight of Jl.foses. In the eleventh chapter -of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews the Holy Ghost says that thrm1gh faith Moses kept 
the Passover and the blood of sprinkling. Tlrink of the :power 
of a living· faith, the :power ·of the faith the Lm•d gives to :poor 
silmers once dead in trespasses and· sins. There stands M-oses 
before· Pharaoh, the faith which God gives him such that he 
does not shake. Pharaoh threatens, but Moses stands fast n:pon 
the Word of the living God. Think ·Of the faith as it wrong·ht 
in Moses. There were neai'ly one million :people to be :protected 
and led forth out .of Egy1)t, ancl by faith Moses kept the Pass
ovel'; by faith he knew that the sprinkling of that blood would 
be the deliv·erance ·of the :people, ancl that notwithstanding all 
the opposition ·of Pharaoh and of the enemies of the Lord,'s 
:people, I-Ie who had redeemed them by blood would bri:r).g thei:n 
out ·of that land with a lligh hand and an outstretched arm: 

N·ow this I know, that where the :power of the· :precious 
bLood of the Lord Jesus Christ is felt in the soul of a man, in 
the so1il ·of a woman, it is the most influential ·of all things, and 
jtlst .as a: living faith was the source of Moses' strength, so the 
mercy is that where God giv.es to a poor silmer a heart-trust hi 
the blood and. the Person ·of the Lord Jesus Christ, it is a 
mighty, a IJ{jtent, an influential principle. "The soul of reli
gion is the :practic :part,'J as Christian said to Hopeful. And 
what is' the "pr.actic" :p.art, what is the result ·on your own soul, 
in your attitnde to God and to your fellow-men, of the religion 
that you: IJi'ofess ? The Lord sav·e u:S fr·olil a d·ead :profession, 
a:tid froin ev·erything that sav-ours of words, words, words, and 
gi'V'e 'to lis that we may know and feel the :power and reality ·of 
this most blessed salvation in ·01.11' hearts .and souls . 

. The Lord :pnt a difl'·m'ence ·between Israel and Egypt. In 
EWJ?t there was not a house in which there was not one dead. 
Why ? Because no house in Egypt was :protected b3t the blood 
of· the ·Passov·er lamb. In Goshen there was no death. In 
Goshen there was ooniplete deliverance of everyone of those six 
hundred thousand men, not counting the women and children. 
Why? Becahse of the blood. 'What is it that saves ? N·ot my 
repentance; not my faith in itself; not my :prayers; not my 
t~ar£. Look at the Israelites in Goshen. The godly among 
them. ·must have been deeply moved to repentance; f1;om the 
godljr .among' them thel'e must have arisen :prayer to God on 
that awfully solemn night. One must have said to another, 
Who has made Ul? to differ ? But their :prayers, repentance, 01' 

hopes did not sav·e them. It was the blood. It was the bloocl 
that saved them. Ev·ery household was sheltered behind an arch 
of bLood, and that shelter was impregnable, for the Lord said, 
"When I ~ee the blood, I will pass ·Over." Now, how great the 
Jii~rc~r to ·be· :!huiid interested in, cov·ered by the precious'· biood 
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o:f the Lord J-esus Christ! a The blood," . God._ said, '1 ia . th~ 
life."· The· blood poured out is the life sacrificed; that means 
the sin-atoning death of the Lord J-esus Christ. The blood 
sprinkled is the .application of this atonement to the heart by 
the power ·of God the Holy Ghost, .and this is what we need 
for salvation. Oh to be :found in life with the door of my heart 
sprinkled ·On lint.el and side posts with the precious blood, with 
the benefits of the. redeeming death -of our .Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Oh the unspeakable mercy in the hour and article 
·df death to be £ound resting und-er the value o:f. the sin-atoning· 
death -of our most blessed Lord! · 

a In· that dread moment 0 to hide 
Beneath the sheltei•ing blood, 

'Twill Jordan's icy stream divide, 
And land my soul with God." 

And that may be· to-day, to-morvow, in the coming night! Oh 
to be made 1~eady as w:as ,Israel of old :when the destvoying 
ange~ passed ·over .the houses of the Israelites because the b1ood 
token was i.1pon' their doors. Without this, Church membersl1;ip 
goes for nothing. Without this a striking profession will all be 
shrivelled up in tl:le day that wiil try -eve):y man's work. I hav·e 
just .as much religion as I hav.e .of Christ, ari.d I have as much 
·Of Ohrist•as I know of the power of God the Holy Ghost sprip:k-' 
ling the blood, making· Christ precioi.1s to my heart and con-
science. . ' 

.In Psalm lxxxvi. we have this word: "Shew me a token for 
good." Now that is a prayer which I at all e-vents-I will 
speak for myself-have s·ometimes used, I fear, in an unscri);i-· 
tur.al way. .\iYhat have I meant by it? I have opened a· door 
in my thought, and have said, "Lord, shew me a token for good 
by coming in Thy pvovidence by this door; manifest Thyself tb 
me in this special providential way." But God does not· work 
i;o.1that way.. God will. open His own .doors and take His own 
way. Hence see the folly of attachirig to this J;>tayer oome 
particul~~tr appearance of God in His Pl'ovidenoe. But do-~you 
think God will· let ·me· go to wreck? No; but He will work in 
His o:wn way; and will not come through a door which you and 
I selfishly,. for our own peace, open. for Him. "Shew. me a 
token £or good,'l-give me, Lord, a remarkable dream; give me· 
a singU_lar feeling which I have never had before,-" Shew mQ a 
token for good.''. 
, Now the Lord says that His token :for good is the 'bloo(i)~· 

".The' blood shall be to you :for a token upon the houses whi'n:.e 
ye ate/'· And what more can ·we desire·? v'ilhat more can ·a; 
poon tried child pf God desire,-tded in providence, hedged 
ahou,t with. difficulty, sinKing low in .his or her ·own. :feeli,:tigs,. 
unable to read lris title clear to mansions in the skies? :VS!h4t: 
•• '· • ' ' # • t • .• - ···-



better; -ho:me~ f.or good than to ~~e the. blood? · Whe~e' the 'biood 
is sprinkled, where :faith is brought into act and exercise, where 
I see with the eyes of my heart my incarnate .and most pre
cious Lord, when I feel the l)Ower -of His blood in my own 
soul, I do not tr-ouble myself about God coming through this 
door or that, I am enabled to say, " Lord, it is all right; -for 
Tho.u who didst not spare Thy own Son, but didst freely g·ive 
Hirrt. u:p for us all, will with Him freely give us all things." 
0 tried and tefu:pted child of God, you who are in trouble in 
business,· in your own home; and in -other ways, what shall . I 
:pray ? I will ask the Lord to show y-ou Christ, to :prove Christ 
to your very soul, and· to cause you to know the :power of His 
:precious blood upon your lieart and conscience, ancl then, as 
Jose:ph Hart sings: · · ' · 

" 'ire first ' after J-esus r-each, 
· And richly grasp the whole." 

'' Shew me a token £or good.". "The. blood shall be unto you 
for a token." The best. of all ·evidences of divine life is to be 
fou:hd a~ the· c11oss of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
, Here, then, is the divine fact·set forth in the Passover·lainb, 

and the .divine fact in its glorious fulfilment is Christ our Pass
over . S!l,cri:ficed fm us.. . The facts. of the g·os:pel· are what I 
desire to direct the attention -of my friends to, evermore :pray
ing· that they may know their power in their own souls. 

:yo'ung :people are here this morning. They may be con
tinually ·startled and :per:ple:JGed, as God's children, by the 
.attacks' and 'objections and reas01iings and arguments Qf the 
enemies. of God and His truth. N·ever be startled or :perplexed, 
dear young friends, by the obj-ections -of those who kn,ow not 
God. Attempt to meet them on their own ground, and you 
land yourselves in :perplexity and entanglement indeed. Be_ 
:perplexed ~o;: far .as· you do not know; or have not read the 
w O'l:d nf divine t:i:utl~, but in' all thes~ arguments and entangle
ments seek to dir-ect the gainsayer to the W-ord of the living· 
God, for it is a divine fact from the beginning t'o the end. It 
has· been made vital in niy own experience; and this being so, 
I can tell the objector that I know it is a fact, .and say to him, 
"You -tnust settle this matter with God, and not with me." For 
this reason I have .always Qbjected to :public arg;uments between 
infidels and those who oppose them. No doubt many have done 
this' with good intentions, httt you cannot argue a man into 
religion. Here is the Bool~, and it contains nothing but truth, 
and we should refer all these gainsayers to the G~d of the Book. 

··But now to pass on. Look at Christ our Pass6ver first of 
.all .iri conneoti6n'wi-th the blood shed and .sprinkled; secondly, 
in 'connection with the eating under the shed blood; and lastly, 
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i;n. connection· with the ·token. tc Christ our Fassbvar is sacri
ficed for us." 

The lamb, among· the Israelites, was to be shut up for four 
clays; it was to be under inspection during the days between 
the tenth .and the fourteenth clay ·of the month, so that it might 
prove to be free £mm blemish or disease. Now the Holy Ghost 
by Peter says that the Lord Jesus Christ is a Lamb without 
Sl)Ot ·or blemish, and that God's Church and people ar•e redeemed 
by the precious b1ood .of Christ. Why does He not say, the 
vrecious b1ood -of Jesus ? There is always a reason why God 
the Holy Ghost uses particular names and titles of our Lord 
and Redeemer. Throughout the New Testament, wherever the 

·atoning· work ·Of our blessed Lord is spoken ofj the title Christ 
is used rather than the name Jesus. But was not the blood the 
blood ·Of Jesus? UnCLoubtedly it was. Jesus is His personal 
name which He bears as man, but· Christ is the name which 
He bears as the Anointed of the Father, the Anointed by the 
Holy Ghost. :Niy soul craves infinitely more than a human 
Saviour; my salvatimi must have infinitely more than this. 
Hence we hav·e the anointed Man, the anointed Saviour Christ 
Jesus the Lord. The blood of Christ our Passov·er is the blood 
of God manifest in the flesh. Explain it!" I cannot. "G1·eat 
is· the mystery of godliness." The Lamb that God provided Hini
self was His own Eternal Son manifested in time as Jesus, and 
anointed f.or all the hig·h and holy ·offices of redemning love by 
the Spirit given to Him without measure. God's own Lamb, 
when was He anointed ? He was anointed in the covenant -of 
g-race, in the eternal purposes of love and mercy by Jehovah 
His Father, and the Holy Ghost confirmed that divine appoint
ment so that the cov·enant stands between the Eternal Three. 

\iVhen was Christ anointed ag·ain? \Vhen His human nature 
was .formed in the Virgin by the power of God the Holy Ghost. 
When was He anointed ? \Vhen He commenced ·His public 
ministry by being baptized of John in Jordan; "And I saw 
the Spirit," says the Baptist, " like a dov-e descending upon 
Him." Jolm the Baptist said, "Behold the Lamb of God"-

. the Passover Lamb-" that taketh ·away the sin of the world." 
Oh that blessed Lamb, the g-reat Salvation shining from first 
to last in God's W-ord! 

The first altar named was Abel's. What was it for? The 
exhibition of a .Lamb .as a sinner's way of access unto God. The 
first act of God with reg.ard to the redemption of. the children 
of Israel was to provide the Passover Lamb. The first act' of 
the gospel dispensation was the pointing by J.ohn the Baptist 
to ·our precious Lord: "Behold the Lamb of God." Ancl when 
J·ohn in Rev·elation iv. said, "I saw a door opened in heaven," 
the first object that appeared was " a Lamb as it had been 

. i$Lai).1 .. from. the f.oundation of .the .world.", 
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.:W Psalm xl. the Eternal Son says wifJ1 regitrd. to · H1s 
incarnation: "Lo, I come to do Thy will, 0 God; in the volume. 
of .the· Book it is >v'ritten of J\'Le." "In the volume of the 
Book,''-Hebrew scholars tell us this means "at the head of the 
Bobk it is written of Me." Now the Old T·estament Scriptures 

,·were comprised ·Of a number of separate r·olls. The Lord says 
here:· "At the head ·Of ev·ery roll, at the head ·of every purpose 
of God's love and mercy, is the divine intention and purpose 
of preparing a body £or Me, that in that body I might suffer, 
b~eed and die, and effect the salvation of the Triune God." 

·"Feed· the Church of God which He hath purchased with His 
own blood.'' God I-Iimself is infinitely differ.ent from us, but 

·the union betw·een the Godhead and the humani:ty o£ our most 
.blessed Lord is so close that here the blood is called the blood 
of God. Oh what str.ong consolation tllis is! The blood that 
cleanses is the blood o£ God! 

" Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Shall nev·er lose its pow•er, · 

Till all the ransomed Church of God 
Be sav.ed to sin no more." 

'What was the· difference between Gethsemane and Calvary? 
There was the flowing of the blood in each case. The difi:el:
ence-and we only g.et feeble, dim glimpses-the differ·ence was 
this: 'In Gethsemane the blood welled out from the infinite 
agony ·of the soul o£ the Lord Jesus Christ. On Calvary the 
blood flowed by reason of the nails, the spear, and thorn crown 
that was .upon His head. Oh! most precious blood which came 
in Gethsemane from the infinite agony of soul o£ Him who 
loved us and gave Himself £or us, and on Calvary when He 
freely submitted Himself to that cr.oss .of sin and shame, and 

. "became obedient unto death, ev.en the death o£ the cr.oss." 
Every drop of the blood o£ the Passover Lamb was caught 

in a basin; ·ev.ery dr.op o£ it was used in the SlJrinkling· ·of the 
lintels and the two side posts. The blood of Christ is not lost 
or ineffectual blood. ReCLemption is a specific work .for a 
specific people. The bLood· of Christ has not been spilt upon 
the ground as water that cannot be gathered up again. The 
blood o£ Clu·ist redeems, the blood of Christ separates, the 
blood of Christ pr.otects; the blood of Christ is so precious that 

. it is ministered to the souls of poor sinners by God the Holy 
Ghost, and is receiv.ed by faith which is o£ His giving and of 
His operation. \Ve rejoice in a salvation that saves, and in a 
.redemption that Ted·eeriJ.s. W·e declare that all b01.1ght sheep 
are brought sheep. If you are coming-that is the attitude o£ 
the poor sinner,· ;not ·only we hav.e come, but are coming-if we 
are coming to a once crucified but now risen Saviour, it is 
because we ane bl'OUght, and we .are . brought because we are 
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bought.· It is effectual bh>od, "invaluable blood,'' ·as J ose:Ph 
Hart sings. 

"Over heav·en'a gate a motto stancls engra\;·ed, . 
'Let sin alone be damned, and sinners saved;' 
And o'er·the mouth of hell's dark, dismal cave, 
' Jesus, the purc}fase of His blood will hav•e.' " 

Oh! there is the gosp.el, the g-ospel :for the poor sinner, the 
br-oken-CLown ainner, the gospel for the sinner who says, 

"Give me Christ, or else I die." 

The blood was sprinkled, not poured out; sprinkled that it 
might cover the whole su;r:face of that upon which it was 
sprinkled. Sprinkled h1ood, applied atonement, sanctifying ;:tud 
se1)arating. Have you no hand, no desh'e that that blo.od may 
'be applied, that you too may dip the hyssop brush into that 
blood and know its power as the blood of sprinkling. Here 
is the hand, here is tl}e hyssop. 

" Here I fix, and com:rort take, 
Jesus died :for sinners' sake." 

There is the supper. vVe have spoken -of the blood. Now 
the house was pwtected by that arch of blood, and was the 
scene -of the supper. The c1oor is shut, and the lamb that has 
been slain, having been roasted with fire, is about to be eaten. 
No bone of that lamb mig·ht be br.oken. It was to be r-oasted 
whole; that is, none but a whole Christ can suit Y·Our case and 
mine. It was not to be eaten raw; that is, Christ apart :fr-om 
His blood-shedding·, His sin-.ato:ning death, is no food for a 
l)OOr hell-going and hell-c1eserving sinner. "Eat not of it 
raw;" eat not of it sodc1en or boiled with water. Christsodden 
in man's thoughts, in man's theories, Christ set forth in the 
terms of modern thought and in the New Theology, is set forth 
in this Pl'ohibition: " Eat ye not of it sodden with water." A 
whole Christ, and a whole Christ who, enP,uring the Father's 
wrath against sin, w.as roasted in that fire which otherwise 
must have consumed us. 

" My aoul, .one portion of that ixe 
Had scorched :f;hee in •eternal fir-e, 

\iVhich spent itself on Him." 

The lamb roasted, the lamb roasted and ·without one bone 
broken, and the roasted lamb partaken of with unleavened 
bread,-what does that set :forth ? Sincerity and truth (see 
I Corinthians v.). N·ow, poor sinner, are y.ou sincere· about 
your soul's salvation? As a poor sinner, can you say be£ore 
God this morning, Lord, Thou knowest I speak, so far as I 
lmow myself, witl1 the utmost sincerity .o£ heax•t, " Give 1ne 
Chri.st, .Ol' .else I die." My 11e;fuge and my hope .at~e alo11e in 
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·Thy precl.ous blood. · :mit ilie lamb ·With the unleavenec1 br~ad 
of sincerity .and of truth. 

But bitter herbs ? Here they are. The lamb was to be 
eaten with bitter herbs: 

" Bitter herbs of gracious grieVing, 
Her·e we •eat with solemn zest, 

\iVhile u:pon the Lamb believing, 
Under Paschal blood we rest.!' 

The " bitter herbs: ·of gracious grieving· " because of sin, because 
of what I am and have made mys.el£, too, by natur.e, in God's 

• sight.' But oh to .eat ·of a :pr.ecious Christ, to r·eceive Him into 
my soul by grace with cc bitter herbs of gracious g6eving/' rest
ing my soul under the blood of the Paschal Lamb. A token, a 
token for good of your election and of yom· r.ecognition by God. 
A token of your eLection? Y.es, indeed it is. Every :poor sinner 
drawn to the F•ountain 'o:pened for sin and for uncLeanness has 
a token ·of his eLection. Here we have .it in the First E:vistle 

. of P·eter, .an.d among~ the o:pmring sentences, where he says, 
" Elect according to the foreknowLedge ·Of God the Father, 
through sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprink
ling of the b1ood ·of Jesus Christ "-eLected unto s:p.rinkling of 
the blood of Jesus Christ!-" Grace unto you, and :peace, be 
multi:pli.ed." N·ow I :Pl~ono1.mce those words, but may God the 
Holy Ghost :Pl'Onounce them in your souls. Under the blood of 
Christ our Passover we would gather to-day, and bLess and 
praise I-Iim wh~ Lo'V'ed us ancl gave Himself £or us. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 48.) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WIL'rSHIRE (of Guildford) . 

. " THEREFORE thou shalt Love the Lord thy God, and kee:p His 
'cha1:ge, and His statutes, .and B:is judgments, and I-Iis com
mandments, alw.ay !' (Deut. xi. 1). This :prece:pt was ·enforced 
by the coDBider.ation of what God had done for Israel of old, 
"These gr.eat and terl'ible things which thine eyes have seen" 
(cha:p. x. 21), and .aLso by the Lord making of a rellll1ant a 
str.ong nation: "Thy fathers went d·own into Egy:pt with three
score and ten :persons; and now the Lord thy God hath made 
thee as the stars of heav.en for multitude" (Deut. x. 22). V·ery 
similarly did Samuel ·exhort the :peo:ple in his day: cc Only fear 
the Lord, and serv·e Him in t11lth with all your heart: for con
sider how great things He h.ath done for yott " (I Sam. xii. 24). 

This :prece:pt also reminds us ·of the 119th Psalm, where the 
Psalmist sets ·out the value and beauties ·of the Scriptures under 
these. repeated terms: statutos, judgments, and commandments. 
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Also we think 'Of- the angel's solemn :protest to Joshua, the high 
:priest, after his filthy garments were taken from him, his 
iniquity :pardoned, and himself clothed. with change of raiment: 
"Thus saith the Lord .of hosts, If thou wilt walk in My ways, 
and if thou wilt kee:p My charge (or, My ordinance), then thou 
shalt .also. judge My house, and shalt also kee:p :i)iy courts, and 
I will give ·thee :places to walk among· these ·that· stand by " 
CZech. iii. 7) .·. Does not this. also show us that the Lord's ser
vants, who, like Moses and Samuel, have to enforce the :prece:pts 
in their I>l'eaching and teaching, must also see to it that these 
same :prece:pts are ·obeyed by themselves, and thus enforce them 
still more by their :practice ? The Lord look mercifully u:pon 
us· in these solemn days, when as ·our Lord :predicted, the love 
of many .shall wax cold, and shed abroad His powedul love in 
our hearts, that we may love Him truly, .and :practically, in 

. kee:ping His charge, His statutes, judgments, and command
ments .alway. 

SAMUEL MEDLEY. 
THrs eminent minister was originally in the Navy, and eng·aged 
in sev·el\al actions. Being severely wounded, he was :permitted 
to return to his grandfather's house till :perfectly re0overed. As 
soon as he was .able to go abroad, he attended with his grand
father (a deacon ·of the Baptist Church in Eagle Street, London) 
the ministry of Mr. Whitefield and Dr. Gi:f.llord, when it pleased 
God to lead him to a saving acquaintance with divine things. 

He was twenty-seven years :pastor .of the Ba:ptist Church at 
Liver:pool, and during· that :period ·one of the regi:tlar su:p:plies at 
\i'llhitefielcl's Tabernacle, Tottenham Court Road, London, where 
his ministry was greatly ·owned. He died ·on July 17th, 1799, 
aged sixty-.one. 

He was also a :poet of some re:pute. H~re is one -of his 
choice hymns:-

While the clear saints of God below 
Tr.a v·el this vale .of sin and woe, 
There is a riv.er through the 11oad, 
"Makes gLad the city of our God." 

• This riv·er is His heav.enly lov-e, 
Pr.oceecling from the throne above; 
And all its str.eams which here ar.e f·ouncl, 
\Vith comfort, joy, and :peace abound. 
Blest riv·er! great its virtu-es are; 
Pur.e riv·er, 0 how sweet and clear! 
Dee:p riv·er, through the d-esert way; 
Full riv.er, nev.er to c1ecay! · 
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Ye thirsty, .poor; :and. needy souls;· - ·· 
F·or Y•OU this wondl'ous riv·e:r rolls,. 
Though sin. and sorl'OW make y;ou sad, 
Yet drink, and 1et your hearts be glad. 

Drink, and for ew3r bless His Name, 
Fr.om whom these streams of mercy came; 
Drink, for the fountain's o:pen still; 
Drink, fQr He says, "\iVhoev.er will." 

BOOK NOTICES. 
THE MEMORY OF THY GREAT GooDNESS: being a ·record of the 

tender mercy .of the Lord in things tem:poral and spiritual 
with Miss Mary Davey, of Brighton. By Mr. S. F. Paul. 
114 :p:p. and 4 illustrations. Cloth, 2s. 6d.; by :post, 2s. 10d. 
-Messrs. C. J. Farncomba & Sons, Ltd., 55 South End, 
Croydon, Surrey. 

· THIS inter·esting and :profitable litt1e book is unique, in that it 
recounts many mercies which Miss Dav.ey, who is the subject of 
the .accom.it, was made to :prov·e throughout her long and con
sistent career of 108. years. BefQre this dear old saint reached 
the ag·e of f·ourteen, she became the ha:p:py recipient of the 
":peace of God which passeth all und·erstanding," and by divine 
grace she was held up and held on in the way ·of peace until 
she ente1~ed the land of peace, in her 109th year. The auto
biography presents ·encour.ag·.ement to the seeker after Cl;trist in 
early days, and confirming evidence .of the keeping power of 
God to those who, in later years, oft wonder how and where the 
scene will end. Miss Dav.ey was a membel' of the church at 
"Galeed/' Brighton, for nearly ·seventy years, where her :familiar 
:figu.re, and .tender. walk and friendship, were much esteemed. 

The little book sp.eaks for itself. It is nicely written and 
g•ot Ul), and will doubtless be of real interest to our readers, 
from yQuth upwards. Most heartily do we wish for it a large 
sale, but above all, may all who read the sweet account be 
found .among the wise who, in observing <'these things," 
understand the 1ovingkindness of the Lord. 

• 
"THE LITTLE GLEANER" VoLUME for 1940. Post free, 2s. 10d. 

-Messrs. C. J. Farncombe & Sons, Ltd., 55 South End, 
Croydon, Surr:ey. 
Here is a good, interesting little book for our young folk. 

All our friends know from past reviews o£ similar volUJUes, that 
the " Little Gleaner " is always much .a:p;preciated by the rising 
race, whose temporal and s:piritJ:tal w~:fare in Q.~ys like these is 
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nof,.small ~ncern to godly :parents and. Sun clay School' t~acher~. 
vVe recommend this niooly got u:v little volume as a prize or 
:present, and sincerely trust that those boys and girls who 
receive a copy, will not only find :pleasure in possessing one, 
but real :profit from its contents. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 98.) 
BY PAsTOR E. A. BROOE:ER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xv. 2 (cont1mtued).-" And speaketh the truth in his 
heart.'' The• th'irr.d diVine characteristic of a citizen of Zion is 
manifested by lus wo1·ds. The first characteristic is his walk; 
the second, his ~vorks; .and the third, his words; and it is signi
ficant that that which .a true child ·of God says is placed last in 
this short but vital catalogue ·of positive marks of godliness. 
It would be well if ·every man's character were judged accord
ing to this standard. Great swelling words may .captivate the 
simple, and a v.erb.al· piety may deceive the unwary. il.ll of us 
.are more ·or Less im:Pl'essed by what we hear, and as none <Jf 
us possess the •omniscient faculty ·Of seeing the heart of those we 
t.alk with, or li-sten to, and, at the same time, m,ay lack the 
opportunity ·of comparing the words uttered with the life liv.ed 
by the same individual, we .are prone to form an immature 
judgment. In this connection, it is pr.obable that "the children 
of this world are in their g·eneration wiser than the children of 
light" (Luke xvi. 8). For instance, a man .applies for a posi
tion ·of trust. He may have a ;eeady, and possibly a true, reply 
to every question :put to him. Is the :pms:pective employer 
satisfied thel'ewith? No. He reqtUl'eS references as to the 
manne:r: of life, habits, and integrity ·of the applicant; and 
unless these :prov·e satisfactory no engagement is made. If such 
be the maxims of men, how much mor·e should they be ·observed 
in the things a:p:pe1•taining to the Church o£ God, and :particu
larly with respect to ·office in that Church·? A· l'eady tongue 
is not necessarily an index of godlinress, and to be slow of speech 
does not n:eoossarily imply the absence ·or shalLowness of godli
ness. The gift ·of speech is not the only qtialification for the 
ministry, and fluen.cy of utterance is: not. a scriptural ·essential 
for the diaconate. 

Let us ;still bear· in rn:llid that the V•erse we are now oonsider
ing is the S:pirWs answer to the question :put in verse 1. The 
:prayerful eontem:plation and acceptance of the priority of these 
:positive marks of ,gocilliness would do mu eh to cleanse the heart 
and mind ·Of many .of the evil 0f " makirrg a man an ·offender 

·.:for a· word" (Is8i. xxix~ 21). As has ·often been observed, the 
. hest o£ men .are but men at best •. They. are ·not in'fallible. An 
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ill-advised or hastlly spoken· word. should ne¥er. be suffiol.ent 
cause .to. ruin a man's r.eputat1on, always provided that his life 
and walk are in harmony with the g.ospel. . 

He that w.allmth upr~ghtly will nev.er lack gracious oppor
tunity of working righteo11sn~ss; a~1d as uprightness and right
eousness are not the product ·of mental fluctuations, but the 
effect of the Spirit's power in the heart, nothing but that which 
is the truth will be utteved thereby. Before truth can be 
spoken in the heart, it must first be received therein in love; 
then, "out of the abundance .of the heart the mouth speaketh " 
(Matt. xii. 34). Nevertheless, it has been truly observed that the 
people of God arenotall grace; ancl many amongst them, bitterly 
proving the plague of their. :own. heal't, frequently :find their 
fa-llen natuve striving for (and often attaining) the mastery. 
vVhen such is the case, the tongue ·often sinks to the sordid and 
degraded depths so vividly CLescribed in the third chapter of 

. J ames. :iYiany there be that can bear their 6wn sorrowful 
witness to the truth of the Master's words, "F·or out of the 
heart p'roceed ·evil thoughts l> (Matt. xv. 19); and it· needs but 
a breath to translate those ·evil thoughts into evil words. :iYiany 
since David's day ha¥e had mournful cause to pray with him, 
" Set a watch, 0 Lord, bef·ore my mouth; keep the door of my 
lips" (Psa. cxli. 3); and also to fervently adopt this prayerful 
utterance ·of his, " Let the words of my mouth, and the medita
tion of my heart, be acceptable in Thy sight, 0 ·Lord, my 
strength, and my Redeemer " (Psa. xix. 14). The godly are 
not immune fDom the influence of such elements as anger, pride, 
jealousy, hurililiati:on, and self-interest. Each and all of these 
are fruitful sources <Of unguarded and ill-advised speech; yet a 
conscience made tender in the fear ·of God will immediately fall 
under condemnation ther.eby, and contrition will produce such 
truth as tllis spoken in the heart, "Father, I have sinned," ancl 
confu·ming sincerity be£ore God by a frank acknowledgment of 
wrong to those injured by such utterances. 

The true servant .of God will neither speculate nor exagger
. ate in his ministry, but will scrupulously honour the limita.J;ions 
imposed by that "which he has heard, which he has seen with 
his eyes, wllich he has loomed upon, and his hands havehandled 
.of the )Vord ·of life" (I John i. 1). Private Christians, as they 
converse up<On divine things, will "never, never dare, what 
they're not to say they are." They will re-echo the Psalmist's 
fervent petition, "Remove from me the way of lying, and grant 
me Thy law graciously " (Psa. cxix. 29). In common conversa
tion, he "that speakieth truth i.n his heart " will nev.er be guilty 
of flattery nor indulging in empty compliments. In several 
homes we hav·e •entered we have seen this motto prominently 
displayed: "Christ is the Head of this house, . · .. the silent 

. Listener. ·to· every conversation." · When :that motto is not only 



dis1)layed in the home, but is al~o·-·:.~~~hl:ined in the heart, ,an 
effective restraint will ev0r be :placed· upon the tongue. \C.,T e 
may all assent. to .the full trqthfulness of this motto, as it meets 
out. eye, y-et it is to be fe~tred that its ~ruth is hopelessly for
g·otten in the btl.lk ·of the words we utter, whether in :public or 
:Pl;iv~;tte. vVho that feareth God, in reflecting u:poi1 a single 
clay;{ wallr, work and' words, will not be struck with shame, 
g·uilt, and confi.1sion at his solemn shortcomings as a :professed 
Cl1ristian, . and· will refrain · from confessing with contrite 
honesty, et I a.m JlO more .worthy to be called thy son" (Luke 
xv, ?1)? ,Lor~~ ~emeiJlbeJ.~ w~ ,~re dust,.and 1;-ear ,us as, >~e agaii1 · 
seek gTace to SlllCereL'y. i)ray Wlth the Psalm1st, "·Let the words 
of my mouth, and the meditation of my ),le~rt, be acceptable· 
in .Thy 'sight;·.o Lor.d, my strength, and my Redeemer" (Psa. 
iix' .. 14). ' ' . 

i l_l • : ) : : \ ~ l. 
11 ONE 1'0 ANOTHER.'' 

"Then they that_ feared the Lord spake often one to another."-
MALAOHI iii. 16. . . 

. January 3rd, 1941. 
MY dear Pastor,-I am writing to say I have to go in hospital 
on Sunday, January 5th, at 2 :p.m. · 

I must thank you :Dor all your kindness, and thank y·ou, too, 
for y·oui· :pi•ayers. - I do feel I need the :prayers of God's people, 
but how unworthy I am -of one of the least of His mercies. 
Yet my hope is in Him and Him alone. These trials bring me 
to I-Iis' dear f·eet. He is indeed :precious to my soul; and," Did 
Christ my Lord suffer, arid shall I repine P '' He bore all 
incarnate God could bear, with strength ·enough and none to 
spare; this melts me when I think -of love like this. 

· I hope to be at chapel on Sunday morning if I feel well 
eno'ugh; if 'JJ<ot, my :prayer· will ·be for you, and may He pour 
yb'tl :Out a blessing. I can say I have loved the habitation -of 
God's :house, and '.'my soul shall :pray· for Zion still." 

May yoi.1 be able to feast on His dying lov-e, and if He 
grants 11;1e the ·same, then " all afflictions I· can easily endure." 
And when all our trials are over, we will :praise Him who alone 
is worthy. Then: · 

"What the;me, my .soul, shall best ·employ 
· Thy harp before thy God, 

And inake all heaven to ring .for joy? 
'Tis Jesus' precimr,s blood." 

Please give my lov-e to Mi's. H., and hope you are all keep-
ing welL With· Christian lovB, · 

. . ~ 

.!.;.' ... ~ .•.:, Yours- sincerely)- R. 



A GENERAL ORDER 
given to the Right Hon. Rear-Admirctl tke Earl of Northesk, 

-and the respective Captains am;d Commanders. 
Trm Altnig·hty God, whose arm is strength, having Q:fitHis mercy 
been :pleas·ed to crown the exertions o£ His Majesty's fteet with 
success, in giving them a complete victory over their enemies 
on the 21st .o£ this month; and that all :praise and thanksgiving· 
may be .o:ffiet'ed u:p to the thr·one .o£ grace :for the great benefit 
to ·our country and to mankind: I have thought :proper that a 
clay should be .a:p:pointed o£ general humiliation before God, and 
thanksgiving :for His met•ci:ful goodness, imploring :forgiv·eness 
o£ Sins, a continuation o£ Ris divine mercy, and His constant 
aid to us in the defence o£ our country's liberties and laws, and 
without which the utmost eff·orts o£ man are nought, and. direct 
thet,e:fore that this day be a:p:pointed :for this holy :purpose. 

Given· on board the EztryaZus; off Ca:pe Trafalgar, 22nd 
October, 1805. CS3~g;ned) C. ,CoLLINGWOOD. 

11 TO WHOM COMING."· 
cc And him that cometh. to Me I will in no wise cast 

ont."-JoHN vi. 31. 

CHRIST saith nbt, cc And him that talketh, that :professeth, that 
rnaketh a show, a noise," or the like, but '~him that cometh." 
Christ will take leave to judg·e who amoilg the many that make 
a noise, they be that indeed· .are coming to Him. It is not him 
that saith he oometh, nor him o£ whom others affirm that he 
cometh, but hil1i that Chl'ist Himself shall say cloth come, is 
concerned in the text. When the woman that had the bloody 
issue came to, Him f·or cure, there were others as well as she 
that ma:de a .great bustLe a:bout Him-that touched, yea, 
tlll'onged Him. Al1! but Christ could distinguish this woman 
:from, them all~ · cc And! He looked l'ound about them all to see 
her that had done tbis thing." He was not concerned with the 
thi'Onging nor touching~ of the rest, for theirs was but acci
dental, or, at best, void of that which made her touch accept
able. vVhere£ore Christ must be Judge who they be in truth 
that are coming to Him. cc Every man's ways are right in his 
own eyes, but the Lo:~:d weigheth the spirits." ... The words, 
" To Me," ,ai'e .also to be well heeded. . . . Some that come, 
come no :farther than the Gospel ·Ordinances, and there stay; 
they come not thmugh them to Christ; with these neither is He 
concerned, nor will their 11 Lord, Lord,'' avail anything in the 
g-reat and dismal day. A man may come and go also from the 
:place o£ •ordinances, o£ w·orshi:p, and yet not be l'emembered by 
Oh:dst. cc So I. sMV the wicked buried," says Solomon, cc who 
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had come' and ~one f11o:rii the plaoe -of tlie holy; and they were 
forg·otten in the city where they had so don~" (Eccles. viii. 10). 
''To M.e.'' These words are by J.esus Christ very warily :put 
in, and serve f.or caution and encoura~ement; for caution, lest 
we . take u:p in our coming anything short ·Of Christ; and for 
encouragement to those that shall in their coming·, come p.ast all 
till they come to Christ. " And him that cometh to Me I will 
in no wise -cast ·out/' . , . The man that cometh arighb casts 
all behind his back, and looketh at (nor hath his expectation 
from aught but) the Son o:E God alone.-Extmcted fro-m Bunyan. 

i 

NOTES· FROM _SUNDAY SCHOOL APDRESSES 
'· · · By Mt. B. WALSIIAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Reade:cs,-Last month we noticed that the 1;uler 
you use at school e~1abled Y·OU to draw .three kinds of straight 
lines. Now let llS consider the sec~nd use to whlch we inay :put 
our ruler, namelyJ to -meastbr.e . . It is necessary that ou.r ruler 
should have a straight edg'e, and it is just as important that it 
should be' correctly divl.ded. How difficult it would be if some 
of the inches wer·e longer than others, or if every ruler you 
used. had differ·ent marlrings f.or the supposed inch! 

lf..T e see, then, how. v-ery important it is that our ruler, and 
every ruler, should conf·orm to the statndard in every detail. 
\Vhat chaos there would be in the business world if no one con
formed to the standard y.ard, iT the shopkeeper just guessed "at 
about a yard "l Because of this, thm'e are laws whereby a 
:Person using unauthorised or unjust weights and measures may 
by :punished, by having a heavy fine imposed upon them. 

Now the British standard unit -of length is the y.ard, which 
is .the distance between two :plugs of g-old, set in a bai' -of, 
:platinum. .This standard is fixed, and must not be altered. 
Other · dimensions, such as the foot and the inch are dm·ived 
from the .Yard. 'liTe do not question whether our foot rule is a 
f-oot,· because we know that by-law it must conform to the stan
dard laid down. 

\Vhat, then, are the lessons we may learn from this ? The 
necessity o:E a correct statndard. Now the Bible tells us that 
one ·of the things which the Lord hates is a f.alse standa1·d. We 
read1 "Ye, shall. do no um·ighteousness in judgment, in -mete 
yard, in weight, or in measure." \Vhatever may be said of 
-man's standards, we may be certain that God's standards are 
:Perfectly correct. 'Just ·as it would not only be foolish, but very 
wrong, to make a measure thirty-fiv-e inches .and call it a yard, 
so it is foolish and evil to question the standards which God 
has laid down, and seek to make our own standards, :which .rill 
n6t strictly' oom:p.are to His. . - ' c ' 
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There are many thh1gs which out• ruLer cannot measure. It 
is limited to meastiring s:pace or obj·ects, the Length, the breadth, 
and the height. \Ve do not carry a ruler to measure time, or 
to weigh matter. The Bible knows no such limitat~on. Not 
only does it measure s:pace and time, but it measures the thoughts 
and intents of the heart, the motives fr·om which act~ons s:pring. 
The ruler is restricted to certain definecl units, such as inches 
or metric measure. The Bible is international, and its stan-

• dards a:p:ply to .all. That is a wonderful word the Apostle uses, 
"TlLe TtV ord of God is not botmd." It measnr·es big things: 
"The worlds w·er·e framed by the word of God." The small 
things are meastmed, .as ".a cu:p of cold water." The great men 
of the earth are measured: "By Me kings r·eign, and :princes 
decree justice." The :poor man is not' f·orgotten: "This :poor 
man cried, arid the Lord heard him, .and delivered him out of 
an his troubles." 

. The Apostle Paul, writh1g to the Oorinthians, says "Of some: 
"But they measuring themselves. bv themselves, and comparing· 
then:iselves .among· themselv·es, are not wise." Now the Apostle 
says, "V.,Te. dare not make ourselves of that number." How 
common it is even among boys and girls to measure themselves 
by themselves! How many 'Of us ar·e guilty of thinking, ev·en 
though we may not have said it (and thousands say it), "I'm 
as g·ood as so-and-so.'' The Bible teaches us that this is not 
wise. It is indeed a good thing if other people can see in us 
an example worthy of being followed. vV'hen the Apostle said, 
" Be ye follow·ers ·of me," he also qualified it by saying, "Even 
as I .also .am of Christ." The ste:ps of good men ar.e good to 
follow, but it is bad to :pick out the faults of another or the 
weakness of .another, ·or the sins of another, and· then measure 
ourselves by these. 

\1ilhat, then,. is the measm1e by which we should measure 
'ourselv·es? What is the standard we should .a:p:ply? It is a 
g·ood thing if y.ou and I have faith; for be sur.e of this, it is 
one ·.of the thlngs by which God measures us. It is a terrible 
thiilg if we are left without faith; f.or r·emember, ''Without 
faith it is impossible to :please God." On the ·other hand, the 
smallest measur·e .of faith 1is indeed a gr..eat thiJng. Just a grain 
of it can do wonders. Goliath w.as .a giant, he measured much 
more than his fellows, but this was .as nothing with God. 
Goliath had no faith; he actually defied God and His armies. 
On' the other hand, see David . .and his faith and trust in the 
Lord of hosts. Tlris made him tower .above the giant. One of 
the things God looks .at in the lives of men and women, boys 
and girls who fear Him, is faith, and our greatness is measured 
by how much we :possess: "According· to thy faith be it done 
unto thee.'' · 

The ·rule of Ufe is an hn:portant, standar.d. (~ow·:· ~:qmp1~~ 
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is life as we know it to-day! how di:ffe1~ent are the standards 
which are set up! yet "the \V.ord the choicest rule imparts." 
There are many things which we say "enrich life"; there are 
.also many things which make life the poorer; but, 

" To do to ·others .as I would 
That they should do to me," 

is a very important factor. It embraoes the second great com
mandment: "Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself." Be
cause this rule has been neg·lected and forsaken, we are having 
to endure much to-clay; nev.ertheless, we shall do well ,to re
member the royal· commanclment, which is indeed tfw t1'Ue rule 
.of all life. For remember the word of the inspired Apostle: 
"Thoug·h I speak with the t•ongues of m~n and of angels, and 
have not chari-ty, I am beoome a..s sounding brass, or a tinkling 
cymbal. And though I hav·e the gift of prophecy, ancl uncler
stand all mysteries, .and all knowledg·e; and though I have all 
faith, so that I oould remove mountains, and have not charity, 
I am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to feed the 
IJoor, and thoug·h I giv·e my body to be burnecl,, and have. not 
clia1·ity, it profiteth me nothing." 

\Vhat a goodly stature we shall have reached if, when other 
:People measure us, they have to say, " Isn't he or she like the 
Lord ? '' May this be our portion and rule of life, is the· desire 
of Your well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FmENDS, 
You will have followed with intm~est. the progr.ess of 

'\Vaymarks V'{ar Relief Service, which has been pray.er:fully 
commenoed v•ery lar151ely for your benefit. It is our. earnest 
desire that many o:f you clear lads who are away :from yo'lrr 
homes .and the Sabbath surroundings which you must be Jll.i.as
ing, may find many encouraging moments in reoeiving the mes
sages and paroels we hope to send Y·OU :from time to time. In 
all likelihood you oome in contact with some f·el1ows whoin you 
seek to befriend in the hope of doing them good by constraining 
them to leav·e harmful company and habits, :for helpful pursuits 
and recreation when off duty. vVe shall be delighted to try .and 
help Y·OU to help them by putting their names on our list for 
receiving· Pl'Ofitable literature, including either an Air Force 
blue or khaki Testament, with the King's message. printed in
side, and other arti.c1es that will p1eaJSe. All you have to do in 
these cases is to send y.our name and complete address, and 
theirs. ln sending· to these boys 11e:£erred to, we shall not men
tion youi· names, unless y<Ou wish us to do so. W·e want you to 
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look upon us as 3"0Ur true friends, who are striving to do all w·e 
can to strengthen y-our hands, and cheer your hearts, in the noble 
calling that occupies your loyal service in these anxious days of 
war. 

Several of our lady helpers are busy knitting· socks .and other 
articles for y-ou, that we hope to d·espatch before long; and the 
first Rest and Refr.eshment Centre will be ·opened CD. v .) in 
Bedford by the time y-ou l'eceive this March Number of "\V ay
marks." As far as :funds will permit and opportunity serves, 
we anticipate .opening other such Centres, where our soldier 
boys can spend their spare moments reading, .writing, and rest
ing in cong'<enial surr.oundings, and where those who are seeking 
their good will be pleased to bring them food and refreshment. 
··' If .any of you are stationed at places where there are open
ings for such Rest Cent1•es, and suitable accommodation is 
available, I shall be glad if you will let me know, so that if 
npssible we may embrace those opportunities. 

Do not hesitate to write to me about any of these matters, 
or f·or any advice or help I may be ·enabled to render. \Vhile 
thus wishing to help Y·OU, I am glad to have the honour of 
representing the Sub-Committee appointed to conduct \"lay
marks vVar Relief Service. In doing so, I am sure that love to 
the L01·d Jesus Christ, His ViT.ord, His service, and each other in 
Him, are the powerful factors which prompt ·our actions, ancl 
upon such factors we know we can seek His blessing. 

May that emicl1ing blessing rest abundantly upon us all, 
making you and us a great blessing to many in these strenuous 
and momentous days. 

Y:our affectionate friend, TirE EDITOR.. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
vV:mr.E time is passing· so rapidly, and the moments are so pre
cious, hmv true are these lines and how deeply instructive is 
their messag·e :-

When as a child I laughed and we1Jt, 
r.. Time ·Crept. 

When as a ·youth I dr.eamt and talked, 
Time Wallmd. 

\Vhen I became a fnll-gr·<rwn man, 
Time Ranl 

\i\Then older still I daily grew, 
Time Flewl 

Soon I shall find in travelling on, 
Time Gonel 

0 Christ, wilt Thou have saved me then? 
Amenl 
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H W A YMARKS" WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with 11 W a.ymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

You are earnestly invited to support a Fund which is tor the 
support of a most needful war-effort in our midst, as Strict Baptists. 
We most gratefully acknowledge the following donations which 
have been received since we last went to Press: 

Mr. T. Bath, £5; A Friend, rof-; A. Well-wisher, £so; Newcastle Chapel, 
£6 IOS. ; Mr. G. Clough, £5; Mrs. Barnes, £r; Miss Harbour, s/·; Mrs. G. M. 
Hunt, roj-; Mr. H. Wren, rof-; D. W., £r; L. W. T., £2 2s.; Mr. W. F. 
Goodchild, £r ros.; Mr. John Goss, £2 ; A Norwood Friend, ro/-; Sympathizer, 
£2 2s. ; A Friend, £r; Mr. E. H. Dyke, £r; Mrs. Wren, 3/f:; Mrs. Higgs, 
ro{-; Mr. V. Jarman, rof-; Miss A. Williams, s/-; Mr. A. F. l{owell, £2; 
W. S., £ro; C. F., rof-; Mr. B. Walshaw, £r; 2 Bedford Fnends, £r. Total 
to date, £rg6 7s. 6d. 

Donations will be gratefully received by the Hon. Treasurer 
for this Fund, Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring Farm, Biggleswade, 
Beds, who will also forward an official receipt in each case. 

H w A YMARKS 11 FUND. 
The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, since last 

month: !11r. Barkaway, 7/6; Miss Bull, 2{-; Mr. F. Yarwood, 2oJ-; Mrs. Ans
combe, r/-; Mr. J. Clarke, rf-; A Friend, zf-; Mr. Smart, 3/-; Mr. D. H. 
Northern, ro/6; Mr. ]. L. Tyler, 7/·; Cheltenham Friends, q/6; A. J. S., 
5{9; Mr. A. W. Ball, 7{-; Miss Edwards, 7/·; M. P., zf6; Willenhall Friend, 
4/·: Bedford Friends, £r zs. 6d.; Mr. P. Wakeley, £r rs. ; Mrs. Eade, r/-; 
Mr. Bat·tlett, rof6; Miss Kershaw, I/·; D. W., I zfg; Anon., 2/6; Mrs. 
Benstead, rof-; Mrs. W. Smith, 3{6. Total up to date, £r8 Ss. 6d. 

Donations to this Fund will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. vV. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., wlro 
will send receipts for same. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR l941. 
vVill our friends who have not yet sent their Annual Subscriptions for their 

monthly copies for rg4I, kindly do so as soon as possible? Please note that 
the increased postage makes the single monthly copy 3/- per annum (including 
postage). 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
Received with thanks: "\N'atching and Waiting"; The Monthly Record 

from Tamworth Road Strict Baptist Chapel, Croydon, and verses from Mr. 
W. Wileman. 

THE BOUND VOLUME OF H WAYMARKS 11 FOR 1940, 
\'olume XII. ol "Waymarks," bound in stiff cloth covers, with gilt lettering, 

can be supplied at 3s. gd. complete, postage 6d. Friends who have retained their 
own copies for each month during the year, may, by sending us their complete 
set for the twelve months, have them bound in exactly the same style of binding 
as specified above, for 2s. per volume, by post 2s. 6d. All orders should be 
sent as soon as possible to: Mr. G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath 
Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXIII. Elijah's secret, but fervent and effectual prayer for rain. 

WE considered last month the answer to Elijah's :public :prayer 
on Mount Garmel. Now we come to his secret and unrecorded 
:prayer on the same mount. .After the destruction of Baal's 
:prophets at the brook Kishon, and the :people had dispersed, he 
utters these remarkable :prophetic words to king· A.hab, "Get 
thee up, ·eat and drink; for there is a sound of abundance of 
rain" (I Kings xviii .. 41). Now comes the gTeat test of the 
:pr.o:phet's faith and confidence in his God. The wicked, but we 
should hope, somewhat humiliated n1onarch returns to his 
:palace to refr-esh himself, but the :pr-ophet of the Lord goes u:p 
again cc to the top of Oarmel; and he cast himself down upon 
the earth, and put his face between his knees, and saicl to his 
servant, Go up now, look toward the sea" (vers. 42, 43). Be
hold, how he who stood boldly before his earthly king in Gocl's 
Name, humbles himself in secret before his God in the reverent 
attitude of :prayer ancl adoration, and :pray.ed for rain, which 
for three-and-a-half years ha~l been withheld for the nation's 
sin. (See James v. 17, 18.) \7\7hat must have been the man of •, 
God's feeling when the servant returns to his master only to f~ 
say, "There is nothing·!" The heavens were still as brass, and .. 
the earth as iron, and no indication whatsoever of his :prayer 
being answer.ed. Does he give up in despair ? N-ot he. That 
is not like this mig·hty man of valour. He says to his servant, 
cc Go again seven times." And while the willing servant obeys, 
the holy wrestler continues his fervent supplication alone before 
Him who :permits sinners to take the kingdom of heaven by 
force. 'N·ould our faith, think you, have survived the sixth 
reply of the servant, "There is no·thing "? Only if it is the 
faith of Go cl's -elect. S.ee now how his faith triumphs! At the 
seventh and last time, allotted by the prophet himself, the 
answer was, cc Behold, there ariseth a little cloud out -of the sea, 
like a man's hand" (verse 44). \7\Te must defer meditating 
upon the .answer until next month (D.v.). cc Lord, teach us 
to pray," like Elijah did. 

THE BOUND VOLUME OF 11 W A YMARKS" FOR t 940. 
Volume XII. of" Waymarks," bound in stiff cloth covers, with gilt lettering, 

can be supplied at 3s. gd. complete, postage 6d. Friends who have retained their 
own copies for each month during the year, may, by sending us their complete 
set for the twelve months, have them bound in exactly the same style of binding 
as specified above, for 2s. per volume, by post 2s. 6d. All orders should be 
sent as soon as possible to: Mr. G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath 
Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction relating to 

NIGHT-TIME. 

1. "And God divided the light fvom the darkness" 
(Gen: i. 4). 

2. "Day unto day uttereth speech, and night 1mto night 
sheweth knowledge" (Psa. xi:x:. 2). 

3. "In the clay time also He led them with a c1oud, 
and all the night with a light <Of fi11e '' (Psa. lxxviii. 14). 

4. "And in the fourth watch of the night J·esus went 
unto them, walking ·on the sea" (Matt. xiv. 25). 

5. " \V ee:ping may endure :for a night, but j-oy cometh 
in the morning " (Psa. xxx. 5). 

6. "\VATOHMAN, vVHAT OF THE NIGHT? " (Isa. 
xxi. 11). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Night-Time, and Night-Termination.-The goodness of our 

·great Creator is seen in the :pl'Ovision of darkness. That benefit 
·'is well suited to the needs ·of mu bodies which require rest after 
the labours ·of the day. Sinners, alas l have abused the blessing 
of night~time, by using that season for the indulgence of evil 
·and mischief. 'While our •enemies choose to create such terror 
by night in the liv.es of so many helpless people, and commit 
their ruthless crimes in the silent watches, the :faith of the 
Lord's children is being sorely tried; but nevertheless the good
ness of their faithful· P1'otector has been, and is being, abun

. dantly :proved. That is a striking word, which in the Hebrew 
carries this 'signification: "He that dwelleth in the secret place 
of the lVLost High shall abide (pass the night) under the shadow 
of the Almighty " (Psa. xci. 1). How many nights of imminent 
clanger have been passed under His shadow, and how many 
mornings of heart:f.elt gratitude have succeeded such nights of 
pr.ayer since this awful war beganl Let those who know His 
Name, and have put their trust in Him, seek to magnify the 
Lord together, and :put their trust in Him :for the :future. The 

$night of war may be 1ong, but the question need never be asked: 
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"\V ill the Lord live through the night ? " I-Ie ever lives to 
watch over I-Iis peopLe, and should many /weary and anxious 
hours lie .ahead, 'all who r·est by faith in the secret place of the 
llfost High shall pass the night under the shadow of the 
Almighty, who neither slumbers nor sleeps. V'iThat a bright 
morn is in store, when all the nights passed on earth shall give 
place to ·endLess day! Do we who have proved that "joy 
cometh in the morning," .after much weeping, seek to encourage 
each other .as much .as we should do, concerning that blessed 
hope set be£ore us? "God hath spoken once" (Psa. lxii; 11). 
Our feeling-a change, ".our comforts may vary, our frames may 
decline," but "the Vlord He hath spoken shall surely prevail." 
Has I-Ie. l)l'Omised us heaven? Has He given a good hope 
throug·h grace ? 

"The hope that's built upon His Word 
Can ne'·er be overtlll'own.'' · 

If that hope is only for this life, we are indeed of all men the 
most mtser.able. But it goes beyond this life. It carries with it 
an expectation; .and that •expectation shall not be cut off. Lift 
up your. heads, you dear people whose hope is in Christ alone, 
you who have gladly received His \Vord, which by His Spirit 
has been given to Y·OU to build your hope upon. "Lift up 
your heads; fm· your redemption. draweth nigh" (Luke xxi. 28). 

" Ther·e is a land of pure delight, 
\~There saints immortal r·eign; 

Infimite. day excludes the night, 
And pleasures banish pain."' 

«There shall be no night ther.e" (Rev. xxii. 5). This means: 
i. There will be no Night-TVa·tching. Needful employment 

·now while the forces of hate burn .and descend in the f·orm of 
'ince~diaries from •enemy planes by night.· In heaven there will 
·be no hatred, no ID01'e curse. \~Tar is heard no more. It is 
through fire .and water to glory, but there the fire of divine lov·e 
aLone kindles in oeach br.east, where .all dwell safely, and are for 
-eYer qu1et fl'om fear of ·evil. 

ii. There will be no Night-Wandering in heaven. Why? 
The Lamb who is the Light -o£ this happy place will be the 
Leader. How, then, can His f·ollowers wander as they do now, 
in the darkened streets, and in frequent seasons of felt darkness 
of mind? 

iii. There will be no Night-Weeping. Oh the wondrous 
secr.et ·o:f its .absence: "God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes~~~.~.m. · · 

iv. No Night-TiVaking will ever 'be experienced. Wakeful 
nights through pain cannot be known where "there shall be noJ 
more pain." And such nights on .account -of sin will cease: · 
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" Where they shall see His face, 
. • · Anc1 · 1l.ev·er,· never shi; 

Bti.t from the rivers of His· grace 
Drfuk endless pleasureS in.". 

v. Night-Wondering will be ·unlcnown. The queshlon, 
" \V.atchman, what of the J.light ? " will never be asked, because 
there will be no suspense, no anxiety, no problems, no perplex
ity. All these are the "former tllings" which will have .for 
over passed .aw.ay. 

vi. There will be no Night-Working, for that redeemed mul
titude " rest, from· their labours ''; their rest is eternal. : 
: .. ,;lL Night-TVaiZing, too, will be a thing of v!w p.ast. Heavmi 
Wj~lt know no wailing ·of sirens wllich so. often break the. silen,ce 
of .. our nights in (his time of war. Oh to be .£01.mcl among· that 
ha})py i)e9pl~, who by grace alone will escape the weeping, ancl 
wailing, in outer darkness! Instead of ,night-wailing·, there will 
be an everlasting song. Sinners saved by grace shall. aSSlll~eclly: 

'·· ((Join in the everlasting song·, · 
Ancl crown Him Lord of .all." ,, 

·Brethren, (( Oomf.ort one another with these words" (I' Thes. 
iv. 18). 

'Waymarks Wa~· Relief Service.--we are deeply grateful to 
our ~nany kind fridnds who have shown such practical interest 
in tl1!s work, by sending socks, scarves, and helmets, which they 
have lmitted; while mu list of donations tlliS' month g·ives the 
reason why we· are encouraged by the widespread support given 
to our Fund. · Very warmly are these interested· supporters 
thankful for their gifts an,d most helpful Letters. Also the 
correS})onclencr rec.eiv·ecl from our young· men who haye been 
th.e .re9ipients of parcels and literatl1re,. has been very cheering. 
Ail our 11.eade1:s will be g·lacl to know ·what. pleasure they are 
helping tts. to g;ive these clear fellows, by the parcels contailling 
correspondence ancl literature, .which are being· sent throug·h 
\V,aymarks \~Tar Relief Service. . ' , . 

It is, such a :Privilege to be the means under God of comfort 
to those who are serving and suffering in tllis terrible war.· Ovving· 
to unm;:pect·ed circumstances o.ver which we. have had no· oontJ.•ol, 
the, first Rest and Refreshn1ent Centre at 'Bedfm'.d has not ~ret 
been opened. Arrangements, however, are novv proceeding· 
satisfa.ctorily, .and in quite a short time we hope to be gi.ving·.a 
weloom'e to an· who are serving in I-I.M. Forces, in the Sc:b.ool
room belonging to a Providence " Strict Ba:otist Chapel, Roth~ 
say Road, Bedford. It is sinoer.ely hoped that all yotmg men 
who are in the habit of attending om· chapels .\vH'o' lilay be in 

· the neig·hbourhooc1 o£ Bedfol'd, will come and see us at this 



Rest Centre. The'y >vill be able to 1;est in' comfortable chairs, 
do their reading· and writing· in cong,enial sur1'ouncling-s, obtain 
lig·ht refreshments free, and have their sewing· and mending
clone for them by willing· friends who will be there f.or thm 
purpose.. The Editor of "\Vaymarks " wi.ll be in attendance 
(D.v.) as often as po~sible, to give our lads in the 'Forces all 
the. help and advice he can. 

vVe have received some kind offers of hospitality for our 
soldier boys fr-om friends in difl'er.ent parts. TJ:H~se offers should 
pr.ove most helpful, and we cordially thank a:ll' 'who have made 
them. In orCLer, however, that these good people may be g-iven 
the g-reat!3st l)Ossible opportunity of rendering- this valuable 
service, we· invite coi·r.esponCLence from ·every reader who . is 
willing- to welcome such members of H.M ... Forces as would 
g-reatly. appr.eciate the atmosphere and company of ClD:istian 
homes in their spare time. Please let ·l£,8 have a good list of 
names .arnd, .addresses for our May Number, where such homes 
muay-from-home may be enjoyed. The result hopecl for, is 
many restful hours .in store for our dear sons in all parts of . 
the country. W1i.at a number of thankful hearts this will 
mean! 

Change of Addresses in the Services.-As Waymarks \Var 
Relief Service is to be the channel (D.v.) of continued com
munication with mu young- men in the F·oroes, will those re
ceiving- parcels please b.e sure ·and let the' Sec1•e·tary know at 
once of any chang.e. in their addresses? ·\Ve shall also still be 
g-lad to· receiv·e the names and aclchesses of other young- men 
who have ah,eacly g-one fl'Olll our Causes of Truth, beside those 
already entered ·on our list. 

Sunday Opening of Cinemas and Theatres._!_How g-rievous 
in the sig-ht of a holy God, whose \Vord is so 'c1ear .and clecisive 
in reg-ard to the Sabbath, must be the mov·ement that has been 
launched by the Entertaimnent Interests to secure the g·eneral 
opening- of Cinemas and Theat11es on Sundays! :iYiay He who 
says, "Remember the Sabbath clay to keep it holy," arise £or 
our help, and deliv.er us as a nation from this persistent and 
increased CLeparture from so absolute and plain a command. 
I-Iis heavy hand rests upon us in the present conflict: :M:ay: 
all who desire to humble themselv·es under it, be helped 
to l)ray and protest in earnest; and ere victory is won, may this 

· sinful nation be purg·ed in mercy of the present enormities of 
Sabbath desecration. 

"That base heart (the Word has said it) 
Loves i10t God that loves the world."-Iiart. 
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GEEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 99.) ' 

· BY PASTOR E. A. BROOICER (Tunbridg·e Wells). 

PsALM xv. 3.-" He ·that backbiteth not witl1 his tongu:e."· If 
ther-e is· one weapon which, more than any -other, has wrought 
hav:oc in this present war, it is the weapon or prop.aganda, or 
the munitions or words. Our adversaries, who have no use 
whatever f.or the truth, either within or without their national 
borders, not content with d-eluding tl1eir own countrymen with 
lying· words, have successfully undermined the resistance or 

·nation a:fter nation by a cam1Jaign or slander and :falsehood 
r.esl)ecting the .aims, objects, and integrity or this country. It 
is lamentably true that there are traitors amongst most or tl10 
subjugated peoples, but these were first seduced by the subtle 
l)r·Ol).aganda ·IYI Germany, and being pervertecl thereby, eagerly 
promoted the betrayal or their. countries into the hands or this 
evil race. The amount or destruction wrought, _in the last 
analysis, by' lying· 1Jl'Ol)aganda, is known to God alone; and this 
war has l)roviclecl an ·object Lesson to all peol)le or the success 
that attends an org·anizecl system or l)erversion and a persistent 
caml)aign or clumsily concealed lying. n the contemplation or 
Slich circumstances is revolting to all true standards or morality 
and sober thoug·ht, who can estimate the ravag·es or this l)esti
lence in the l)ro:fessed Church or God ? The iml)lication or the 
clause we ar·e now considering is that backbiters do afflict Zion, 
but that notwithstanding· their claims to be tnte citizens thereof, 
their rev•ealecl character irrevocably l)laces them amongst the 
uncircumcized. Our blessed Lord was oonclemned, literally, 
upon perjured evidence (Matt. xxvi. 59, 60), and the reputation 
or many ·OI His humble :followers has been ruinecl by similar . 
means. The third chapter or the Epistle or James is still ·.a 
recognized part or the Sacred Canon, and is therefore included 
in that Holy Book which, acco1·ding to the inscription . on its 
title page, is "appointed to be read in chu~·ches." ·would to 
Gocl it were also heeded in churches. On l)ag·e 209 or the 1938 
volume o:f " 'll aymarks " there is a rel)rint or ·that most timely 
tract, "Deacon Lee's Opinion." Let all who would be sl)arecl 
the agony or that penitent worthy, read his contrite· testimony. 
It would be a mercy if all who :frequent tl1e earthly courts •or 
the Lorcl were purged ·OI tl1e canker that characterized the 
lJeople allud·ed to in this verse: " For all the Athenians ancl. 
strangers which were there spent their time in nothing else, 
but either to tell •Or to hear some new tiring" (Acts xvii. 21). 
It is immaterial whether tlris "new thing· '' be true or :false, so 
long as it provides an attractive topic £or cliscussion. The man 
who asks, "Have you heard so-and-so about So-and-so?" is 
always assurecl of an intensely attentive auclience. BretlU'en, 
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these thir(g-s, ought not to be. \Ve were present once at what 
are terl11·ecl "Recognition Services," when a well-known minister 
g·ave this r,tdJvice to the c)+mch in question: "I hope your minis
ter will be spm,ed to you for many years, and be macle a g.ood 
minister of Jesus Oluist to you; ·and whether he be with you 
twenty, thirty, or fortJr years, may he be able to say, 'I have 
yet tb 1iea'l' the first unkincl word;' ·and may there be no ~mlf-ind 
ib(J?•ds' he does ·not heat•." This ad vice was disregarded, and, in 
consequmiee, what in·ovecl to · be a short and sad pastorate 
abruptly te1;tni1utted; and ha cl 'the reputation of the minister 
involved -btleil le:ft exclL1sively in human hands, it woulcl have 
been ~irr,etricNably' :ruiliecL · · · 

Tlie verb i1i· this clause is most expressive. Let us look at 
H again. "Baok~bi·tmg .'' · Ii) has been tl;uly observed that some 
p·eo:Ple's t~n'gues are far· sharper than their teeth, and that they 
a1ie infected with far more venom. Unfriendly and dishonest 
criticism is a species of backbiting that too often works as an 
evil lt:iav.en 'in' the' commuruty wherein it• originates, ancl often 
far :outside that o'ommmrity. Jeremiah was a victim of this 
part.icula1' ;scourge ·of tlie tongue, and many since his clay have 
trodden the s6rrowfnl' pathway he thus depicts: "F.or I heard 
the 'ch\:l:ahmtioi1· of many, fear on ·every side; Report, say they, 
micl we will report it. All my familiars watched for my halt
ing,. .sayil).l?'• · .Peradventure he will be enticed, and we shall 
])i'evail •·agaii1s't. him, and we shall take our reveng·e on him " 
(Jei•.' x'X. 10); and"have found their only comfort. as he dicl, in 
his Gocl, a11cl which' he d'escr!M~ iii the following; ve1·se: "But 
the} Lo:r:cl1 is 'vith 'n'];e as a mighty terrible One: therefore my 
persecutors shall stmi1ble, and they shall not 1n·evail: 'they shall 
be ,g·r~atl-y ashamed; £or they shall not prosper: their everlast
ing conn1sion shall never be forg·.otten " ( ver. 11). 

Backbitiilg is a l)articularly g'l'OSS .form of cowardice. Those 
that clelight in it -lack the conrag.e to face their victims, because 
they know 'that their base detractions will be easily and quickly 
disproved. Some bf us haYe proved the truth of Solomon's 
contention; "A whisper·er separateth chief friends " (Pr.ov. xvi. 
28); and. the suffering; imposed thereby has only been alleviated 
by the gracious discovery that :it has not separated us from our 
best Friend. · · ' · · · 

A word,. Pl'Obably coined since the outbreak of the present 
wai·, and: :fraught with a Yel'y sinister interpretation, may not 
inaptly b'e ~ppliecl to· thesEi detractors. · v,r e mean the word 
"'fifth~colni1inist." These are the incli,Tidnals that undermine 
resistaiice fi1om withitn. Is ·it •possible to· find anyone more 
cles:Pichble ·? • Integ'rity'. cilill: always 1heet an open foe at least on 
even te1;bis, but· when a n1ci.i1's enemies ·are the n1en of' his own 
house, 'lie' 1s in: a 'helpless imcl a hopeless· position. · It is to be 
feared that inttnY 'plaice: 'a wrong interpretation upon Article. 
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XVI. or the "Gospel Sta,nd?,rd" Artiq1es of, Faitlr. r Tlie open-
ing. word~ of, this pa;rticular Article' ai·e t)lese: '1' \Ve beli'eve that 
the Believer~s Rule of Conduct is the Gospel, and not the Law, 
commonly called the Moral; La-\v ," · This 'il}lplicit tleilial' ·of the 
Law·'as the •Believer's ':Rule of Conduct appears to imp1:e$s many 
\vith the solemn' d·elusio1i that they are :(iot a,inenable· to the 
precepts of the 'W•ord,' ahd that they a11e': therebY justi:fie!i in 
renouncing, wh:;tt is to them, an into1erab,~.e yoke; ·• )~Te do '·not 
covet such a , cdnscience, (.oi· ldc;k ·of·· consciehce)' as this. ·viTho 
amongst us :is"'•aosol't'it'el~t free·l fr'6m1'tht'l' i't'l.clihat~6n to backbite ? 
Fallen nature: :g:t'dri./3s11 J.i1 magiii'ty~~'i~~~ aJiOb1i'ey''s'~ :ff!oults, ancl in 
OVer-rating another's1 failii1gs ;' a1itl oi'ie' df "its l~liief character
istics ,is, ,that it& vi.s~on is1. J.Ul.ICh, 1nore.:~ ofteu ... <;l.~to.rt~d: qy the 
~' bea1p.,~: .. tha.n by, the-:' mote" (see l\{att.,. ;v;i,i;,,,B,-;-;:Q).~,l ,, ; : , . 

,,, MaY~.:lil;Le. ,J.,rm•\'1., injn:fiuit~, :fnercy, and, .. n9.t. in .. judgp:J.en.t,, l'OOt 
.Ot\t. th~ 1 canke,r .. £row <OtU'. lJ.e~rtsH"ILlld P:\.lt· ~nto i~s: :Place1 t11at 
.lw),Y•, rn'inciple whose fl)Jlqtions, a1~e so g:r:f).ph.icl;l,UY cle~pdbecl in 
these.~·worcl.&-: .. ",Qha1;~W1 J sWliE1l-'E1th J~~lg, 11 .~d,,is;,;,)s:J.tX9.·~·~ Q~Iari{;y 
enviet~l{_a;I;ot;;;ch~vits) ·v·8t\[J;J.t.~~l,1 ,;q>li1·.i~el£.~i~ :q,q.J; ,Puff~.Q1 oHP·i, ,,Doth 
not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily 
prov·okecl, tllln~eth no -evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re
joiceth in the truth; beareth all thing·s, belie¥eth all things, 
hopeth all things, -endureth all things. Charity never :faileth" 
(1 Cor.,,xiii., 4-;8). , , · .. 
O.'.·U~·· ,J,,C!I: ;,o'•th~~·• \) ;·~--·,,, l)lt;; I·' 'j•l~:. 'lH• ; ;,,,~·-~1~'' ,r' 

,;d,~·l~·! 1 \Ji1 ~tc~a~·,·.t·H~ ~'-":•~ ;,.~~·,·,,(,~,;~~~- rr ., i·· ·r··• 1,, 

TfiE' PR8'1CE'PTS':1 OF'. THH''' GOSPEL'' :t"'ft), -49.) illf•·l•~ ;,~llff .1~(.•,:~\1~1 .. ~111(1~ 1 , 11 •' ,'HUidi:"~·"'',•:,._ 
r r·• •BX11PASTOR ~~~- ·J,• \¥IL'rsutn.'E (of•· Guildford:)!. 

, ,; l , :' I ,. " fl !, 1 ) ' 1 • • • ' ( • f •' 1 , • ~ ~tl \ , , ,! 
1

, _," ' '.,A-, ' 
1 

, 

"TAKE lieecl to. yotuselv.es; that yolU' heart be not clecmvecl, ancl 
ye1 titrn .asfcle, . and'.' &Bl'V~ '·other, g·.b'ds;· ai1d, WOl;~lhp 'tl'lelll ·~I 1(Deilt. 
xi. '16{n··•rt wot~1d''lk 'i'nter-esting· to 16ii:rw'how1·m.'ft:ny:precepts 
(}omrn.'eri.&~' ~ith' the \varn£1g words, "Ti&e iiged." ···r 'think we 
sh6ula''1:ie .asto1nsh~cl 'a.t''the nmh'liei.·. The diie 't~hder dt!usiclerti~ 
tiort' iw~' ifra: -\rf¥•'jr ph'sbnal. on~: "'J;.alf-e he'ed ·iW'voiirsel'ves ."··I 
fear wg' l!re (i.i1 '11oo'l.g!l{¥t:.Y ·o.P ·t"~lci.ug1 te~d,"·to :0. thei.' 'pll'ol)i'e/.to the 
· · .1 "iJ 'f. l: . '}HW• I· '1'. • , t o 't~':' , t' hf' 'll '''i ! . 4 l11,,, •I , neg: ecv o. du~·.se ves. , u,~s ~me. -!Ung

1 
.~ Te,~uent y su1g·~ ... 

''' • ~I l ~V I '•I~ , , .d~ll(,~~ 1. '\ 1 ·~·~ "(.11, \' l.,~,,Jc" \~ -"0/ .', ,,, . ,lo I 

~~,:];.rB§p:C'f(},J}-53 r~lJliJJ,;~};llliJ,WZ .t01~·~9:~,lp3, Q~'}@, ~l~~~vw,:,, ,,, 0 .• 

Fl'Om foes stl,ong·: &:P.c,l ,c):q;u?).ng:, ,a,p.cl,.,wost,;.f~o,¥..1.\,0l.tJ-1?\:llY·es.'J 
(G.adsby's, 129); and again, "Save' us 'clliefly•.cd:'rom· oni·seHres" 
(Gadsby?s<,l 70G); .and·: quite another •ilo prayel;fuHy.•"'atdlwag-amst 
self;,GLeoe:Ption;; hc:Oh!o· .. what ... ; a: · tremenc1ous ''iScriptme:;·lis ( tllat: 
ffif:1'he<4 healrt r is! clliweitful ii.above :: aU: iiliings,:••..and . clespe:t:ately 
wi'elmdtll ,V,hc)\ CIID.Ll \k:iio'Wll: it Rl·j" I{ iTer. :6,'1VciJi,i,•9··) m.'iJ::JU,s: p:vece:Pt· is 
also akin to another in the New Testante:l:t.ltJ:,which~\also•. \vttrns 
ii~ainsbic1olabny:l ~f,Take heed, hJSethnren1 1est•ltherhbe ill'lttli;;r of 
you an evil.i.heart. o£ ~unbelief, ili .•• dop!llrting' J'fi·om·dlhallli\ring 
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God h .C:i3:eh. :l.ii. 12). .Am ! writing io those who·. are wdl 
acqtta:inted with· the p1ague of their •own heart ? Do y;ou 
solemnly f·eel, r.eac1er, that your heart is not to be trusted ? Are 
you conscious •of many turnings aside from God :in your past 
eXl)erience ? May it be ours, then, to fall before God in humble 
confession ·of sin, .and w.a:i.t £or .a forgiving look from Him, who 
alone can forgiV'e sins, as good Samuel Medley did when he 
wr·ote: 

" Row oft, CLeceived by self and priCLe, 
R!IIS my poor heart been turned !IISide; 
And ,J.onab.-like, b,a;s fLed :Wom Thee, 
Till Thou h!IISt looked .ag.a:in .on me!" 

Surely the pr.ecept oaf the Lord .J·esus should be much ·observed 
by us :in these ao1emn last days: "And take heed to y;ourselves, . 
lest at .any time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and 
druJJ.kenness, .and c.a11es of this lif-e, .and so that day (of judg
ment) come upon you unaw:ares " (Luke xxi. 34). "'Whose 
end is CLestruction, whose god is their belly, and whose glory is 
:in their shame, whci mind •earthly- things " · (Phil. ii:i.. 19). 

A DREAM. 
ONE night, as I lay nestled :in the arms of n~ture's soft nurse, 
sleep, I d1\eamed .a dream. JYLethought I had long· been ill. Night i 
after night had the w.eacy watcher stood besiCLe my pillow, t 
bathing my .aching bvow, moistening my parched lips; but this 
night I seemed calmer. The watcher had left me :for needed 
11est, .and I was alone. I slumbered. Long·, calm, sweet was 
that slumber; such as had not weighed my wakeful .ey.elids 
down, or steeped my aching senses in £org.et:fulness, :for many a 
weary night. SudCLenly I was .aw.almned by .a. voice calling· me 
by name. I turned, .and beheld a :form standing beside my 
bed! It was.that o:f .a man-dark, tall .and slenCLer; his visage 
w:as very pale, his ·ey.es dark and, as they looked upon me, 
beaut:i.:fnl! By the l:i.g·ht :o:f the pale :full moon I saw that he 
was clad in a long, black, fLowing garment. With one hand 
he held back the curtain o:f .my couch, with the other he held a 
faded and drooping· wreath o:f white lilies. 

"Who tart thou?" I c6ed. 
" Dost thou not know me ? " he answered. " I have stood 

beside thee by many a sick-bed;· we hav;e often met: before, •in 
cottage and in ma.:rusion; by the child and by the sire, by the 
youth .and by the maic1en. I i(J/fn the okiZd' of sim :OIJU1, sorrow! " 

" Art thou Death ? " ' · 
" Yea; .and I hav·e oome :£or 'thee. Dost thou :fear me ? " 
I started. "Thy; Lord1 hath need o:f thee," he said. 
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'" .1 esus ? "· ·He bo"r,ed. "1 am reacly,'l t answered. · 
" Dost thou not fear the dark valley ? " he replied. 
" Nay, Death. My Lord passed tln·oug-h it before me, and 

He took thy sting away. Hath He not said, 'I have called 
thee by thy name; thou art Mine. Vi!hen thou :passest thr.oug-h 
the waters, I will be with thee; and throug-h the rivers, they 
shall not overfLow thee: when thou walkest throug-h the fire, 
thou shalt :ruot be burned, neither shall the fLame kindle upon thee. 
F·or I am the Lord thy God, the I-Iohr One of · Isl'ael, thm 
Saviour,' .and my Saviour? He ca;nnot lie. I1i Him cLo I trust; 
for He has :purchased ·me by His most :precious blood. I .am 
not my own; I aril I-Iis; thm•efo1·e I oannot be confounded! 
'The Lo1·d is my Shepherd; I shall not want .... Yea~ though 
I walk thl'Oug-h the Vialley of the shaCLow ·of death, I will fear 
no evil: for Thou a?'t with me.'" · 

"Happy onel" he cried. "This night have I visited many 
couches. , I have been into the :palace with my mandate fmm 
the Lord. I went to the coiwh ·of the captain of the host of 
the Icing of this land. He. was a g11eat man with his master, 
and honoui·able in' the •eyes ·of the world; he was also a mighty 
man of vaLour; but he quaked, he trembled at my a:p:r;>roach, he 
£ea11ed to meet me face to face upon a bed of :pain and death, 
though •oft had I p.assed c1ose by him in the excitement of the 
battlefield. He had liv.ed for honour and renown, fame was 
his g1od; to him to die w:as not g·ain. With my mandate I also 
visited the· ballroom this mcening·, and :liol1owed through the 
whirl 'o£ the giddying waltz a :fair and lovely girl. She was 
called tlie bel1e of tl1e room. Beautiful indeed she >V:as, be
clecked with all that w.ealth and jewels and Inillinery art could 
CLo to enhance her charms. P.oor girll Vi!hen· she felt my cold 
touch she shrielned, she shuddered, she implored, she entreated 
to be sp.ared y·et .a little longer l She said she ·was· too young 
to die; that Death was for the old, the facled, not for her; and 
that she was not ready. I could not wait, :liar I had to stand 
besiCLe a small wlri.te crib, wher.ein lay a little :fair, golden
haired boy.· . ' \i\T.eep ·not, motl1er,' he cried to the tearful, sor
rowful ~orni bent ov·er lri.m; 'I'm so happy; I'm going to dear 
J.esus! He 1ov•ed little children while on earth, ancl I shall soon 
be gathi:med by I-Iim in IUs dear kind a1·ms, and you will come 
soon, too:.' And :putting his little dimpled .ai·nt l.·ound .her neck, 
he murin;nred: ' · 1 

• 
I ,, ' I 1•1 

" ' J.esus, tenCLer Shepherd, hear me; 
\i\T.atch Thy little lamb to:..night; 

Thr.oug·h .the valley be Thou near me, 
~I w:aken in ,Thy sight.', ., . 

.,, 

I' have stood by the sceptic's' couch tlri.s night, ancl oh " (Death 
shudCLer.e'd) " it was .awfu1! ·and the chm•ch-g,oer' and P1''ofessimu 
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Christian; but, alas! in death did they open theh• eyes to the 
knowledge that 'God will not be mocked.' 

"But, come," he said, "we must ~o ;" and his cold arm 
encircled me, and aw.ay we seemed to fly! I cast one look 
behind me upon tho~-e who had been kind ancl loving- to me on 
earth, · and heav·ed a .sig-h, committing- them to Him "who 
sticketh closer than a b1'0ther," to Him who Himself wept with 
tJ:u~ ber·eav·ed. On, on we flew, till :we came. to a dal.•k, black 
valley; .ful~oug-h it, on, on to the banks o£ a dark, wicl:e, mshing
river.· My comp.aniop. clas1)ed me tig-hter. I shiv:erl3d;, for I 
beheld ·\Lll!Other :liorm rush forward to claim me. I kuew his 
visage, but too ,well; dark, hateful, swarthy .as it was! O£t hacl 
he led·. me. astray while on earth from the "strait and narrow 
way.'', "J.esus! J-esus!", I a~ost shriek-ed, and Satan vanished 
quicker than the lightning's flash. "F.ear thou not," ans;wered 
a low, sweet voice, (',£or I, am with the~." JYiy companion 
plun~ed into the riv·er and sw:am, ·hearing· me with him, to the 
other, sho1-·e. A £ai.nt light began 'to stream through the thick 
inky ~1ou9,8. It grew brig·hter and brig-hter as pn we flew, till 
we arrhec1. at the gates o£ a gl'eat city " ;whose light, was like 
unto a , ~i)one most pl'·ey~ous·~ . . . The foqp.~fl.#O.llil" of ,the wa,ll 
o£ that c~ty wer·e garnished ;with all manner -o£·pr.ecious !>tones." 
\X.7e s,to;rped. "I musp n;pw leave ~h,ee,;! s~icl Death;,," I may 
not <mter there, .. 'N,rtithe,r, ,so;r.;rov·; nqr; cryjp_g, nor cww .. mo1·e 
pain; £or the,£.ormer.things, are p,assed .. aw[joyF·" i, (J i ~·. 
, He cli~\1-:);>Pe~lled, rand ,alone ;:I:, knocl~e~ .at th~t pea:JllY gfj.t\3. 

" Thy , ~.at~yvord,, r '1 ci:t;ied. 'the I~e,eper .. , '~ J~us! , Jesus! '1 I 
answer:ed., , The pqi·tal{S fl~?w ·open, at this· " N.ame .above every ~ 
n~e.": A j.o~F\lS band ·of shining· •ones flew forward, and /:lOllle, ~ 
whom I 4ad .loved and knOW:jl on • eartlf, cr~ed: " vVelcome, 
welcm;ne, r:ansomed ;·one! " and ii1 the tw:irikling ·o£ an eye was I 
claP, m::·vhite,. so ,spotless, ~t·almost P,azz~~d,mine eye! A crown 
Wfl.S given me, 1q.nd on, ·on, yve wall):ed. thr·ough, streets o£ shining· 
gold, by a sea ·o~ p1:1:rest gl~ss, clear as. crystal. , I. saw myself 
refl:ected' in it. f~ Row beaut:i,£u(I l~9;k!."), cried'; "is it reallj~ 
myself,[ '' " +'he, bea1:~ty o£ the ·Lord· qm God is upon us," 
replied· my bright compamons; ".and we .are olad in Jesus' robe 
of spotless 'ri~hteousness i tl,lat is wlry we ?ore atl so iair, so 
~om(ilYi , J?ut, hark!. cl:os~. thou hear?',' Oh, what 1,3xquisite 
mJisic b;urs~ ·on ... my ear! , Bri~hteri andi brighter shone that 
golden city as •On we p1~essed. Distinctly did I hea~· the words 
pr.onounoed by those ~ons o£ happy choristers. · They' were 
familiar to m~: " W.qrthy' is th.e' Larp.b;" . y.et · 'twas " a new 
song.'' The gl~1~ see:m:.~d almost' top' great :for my newly 
awakened visitin! '·$y.'e, 'ihdeed, haC!: rie'el' sebn '1mch unspeakable 
beauty; ·ear had nefel.'' h'e\ird' 4~nl.ch rapturous 1~bUnds! W.e stopped 
at, the f.oot of.,. Ui' gl\eat: white. throne. ·. 'r tr:eml?led.. )vith. hhe 
exj:;l.!'lf:)Qfng weig-ht ,:qf glOl\y which ,,SLUJr.pundeQ. me~ '\F~a.l' tb,o1;1, 
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not/' .said the same sweeb voice I -oft hacl heard bef-ore; "it is 
I, be not afraid." 0 bliss! 0 joy beyond compa11e! I looked 
UlJ, and, -behold, ther·e·sat "the King in His beauty."" J·esus!". 
I cried; but· in staggering forward to cast my crown at His 
feet, I .awolm and fmmd it but a dream!-Seleoted. 

THE CONTENTS OF THE HOLY BIBLE. 
BY \V. I-IuN'riNGTON~' 

A Nation m-us-t be -trulv blessed if it were governed bv no 
otlLer Lal~s than those of this blessed Book. 

IT is so com1)lete a system, that nothing can be ·added to it or 
taken from it. 

It contains everything needful to be known and done. 
, It a:ffiords a copy for a ldng (Deut.: xvi:iJ. 18) :and a rule for 

a subject. · 
It giv·ElS· :in,.<:;tnu:ctio~i .and counsel· to ad:aeriate, authority and 

direction f·or a magistrate. ' ,, : 
It cautions a Witness1 :and i"·equires an impartial verdict of a 

j:uJ_·y. ,, ·'• ·:. •:1 . ' ' ' ' ' • 
It furnishes the judge with his sentence. ; ; ' 
It sets the husband• .as 'lm•d of the hottsehold, the wife as 

rnistr.ess ·of 1ilhe .table. '· · 
· ,. ;It ·teUs him how. to .rule, ancl hm• how to managee 

It entails honour to l)arents, and enjoins obeclience to chil-
d:ren. · ,J: ·, · ;, ' 

It pr-escribes lirnits to the sway ·of the sovereign, the rule of 
the rul.eJ; ... , 

It checks the .authority ·of the master, connands the sub
jects to honour, .and the servants to obey. 

;rt l)l'·omises tlte blessing and protection ·of its' Author to 
all who walk by its rules. 

It gives dir.ectlons £or weddings and £or burials. 
It pr.ornises food and raiment, .and limits the use of both. 
It points mt£ to the' clel)ar•ting luisband 'ailcl' father a faithful 

and .~vte~f~s~?· ,§}l8:r~i1an. . ··r·• .. ,·~-· ·:.· .. : ;~ .r; ,, ~·: ,, 
It· eus llim WJ.th w wm to eave ms 1:ather~ess. qJulnl·en, and 

in whom his widow is to trust (Jer. xlix, 11). · 
·It :Prorbisea 1a · F.ather to the formei;, and a I-hisband to 

tlie lattei':: · · · ' · • · · u• · · ,, . . 
· '· It' teaclies' a n1an how to set his hquse in m·cl:er,· 'arid how to 
nialfe his will. .,., ·.: ', '· ' . '·' 

rt appoints a 'dowry' fdr: the Wife, and · ·ent~ils' the right of 
the .firstbotl1, •anc1 1Shbws how r the Y·Ourig'e~ bi·a:riches shh:ll be' left. 

It cle:l!eii.ds fue,,rights 'o:f .alJI, ailcl l 1eV'eals v.eng-eanco TIO' every 
defl_>;a~der, •OV•e:J.',..lleacher) !01' •OPPl'eBSOl'J ' :nF'Hfi;,· I mi•' >~•;:· 



lt is the :first book, the best book, and the olclest · book in 
all the world. 

It contains the choicest matters .ancl the best instrnction. 
It .afl'·ords the greatest :pleasure and satisfaction that ·ever 

was rev.ea1ed. 
It contains the best o£ laws and the :pro£oundest mysteries 

that •evm- were :peru1ed. 
It brings the best tiding-s and affords the greatest comfmt 

to the inquiring and disconsolate . 
. It exhibits life and immortality :from •eternity, and shows 

the way to glory. 
' It 'is a brief I'ecital ·of all that is :past, and a oertain IJredic

tion •Or all 'that is to come. 
It ·settles all matters in clebate. 
It resohr,es .all doaubts, and eases the mind and conscience o£ 

all scruples. · 
It r·ev·eals the only living· and true God, and shows the way 

to Him. 
It sets asiCLe all ·other gods, and CLescribes the v;anity o£ them, 

and o£ all that trust in them. 
·It is a book •OI laws to show the rig·ht and wrong~ · · 
It is a book ·of wisCLo~ that condelDlls all .folly and makes 

the foolish wise. ' ' 
It is a book ·of truth: that detects all •eriiors. 
It is the most coml)enclious book in .all the world. i 
It is. a .. book o£ llie, that shows 'the way :from m.:erlasti.ng-

death. · • 
It is the most ancient and ·entertaining- .history that ever ' 

was 1 :published. · ' ' 
It contains the most ancient antiquities, strang·e events, and ' 

woncler:ful ·occurr.ences. 
It :points out the most heroic deeds and unparalleled wars. 
It describes the celestial,. terrestrial, and infernal worlds. 

··' 
H ONE "PO ANOTHER." 

" Then they that fearec1 the Lord spake often. one to another."-
MAI!Aom iii. 16. · ' ' 

\liTE have been g·reatly encouragoecl by the letters we have 
receivoed ri'om our young men in grateful response 'to the .:varcels 
which (including a .. copy o£ "vVaymarks," correspondence, and 
tracts) have been sent to them :from Waymarks :vVm· Relief 
Service. I-Lere is· .a part o£ one o£ the l;e:plies:-

Dear Sir,-This is just a :few lines to ·tell you that I have 
receiv•ect the parcel .you so kindly sent me quite safely, and I 
aJSSure y.ou I .a:PIJl'eciate yoaur kindness very m11:ch. . I really have 
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iio oonress to you that I felt a little rebuked in accepting it as 
the thought came to me that there are so many in such distress
ing cases, and friends' hav;e been so kind to me. I-Lo.wever, I 
shall find the articles •enclosed v·ery useful, as they are among 
the things that the Army does not supply us ·with, so we have 
to buy them ·out of our pocket money from time to time. I am 
sure this is a gT.and work that your Committee has undertaken, 
and I trust tb,at your prayers fm· me and others serving- in the 
Forces may 'be abunclantly answered, and that these things may 
be the means in His heavenly will of bringing out many f:com 
natur.e's darkness to the lig·ht of the gospel. . 

I hav:e much •enjoy.ed reacling· the Dice letter you sent me, 
and I must say I felt encourag.ed by it. Oh. I do hope the, 
Lord has ,given me a thirst that the world cannot satisfy. I 
wish I oould say I ;alw:ays felt it; and y.et there are times when 
·I trust I have £elit I could part with all things to be assured 
that Jesus died £or me. I believe the Lord brought me to a 
pLacQ where I felt the truth of those lines: 

"'l'he waters of 'the earth hav:e failed,· 
And I am thirsty still." 

ALas! I hav:e such an. unbelieving heart, and painfully hav·e I 
felt the lines true that one hymn-write1· wrote, that run. some-
thing like this: ,,: · 

· · ' " V\reary of myself and sin, 
Yet still I cannot '•come to Thee." 

.The w~bns'es .~f the g.ospel are very sweet and encouraging·, and 
I am 'so gLad' that it says, "\Vhosoever," and that no sins are 
too big. for Him to deal with. My only hope is that." Jesus 
came to seelc ana' to, ,sav:e that which w.as lost," and that IIis 
blood cleanseth fr.om all sin. I .don't know what you will think 
of all this, but I £e1t I must tell rou, ancl if you. r.epr.ov·e me 
for it, I believ·e · it wlll be a r.ebuke in Love, 1ancl. that y.ou. will 
still pr.ay for this unworthy s:inner. · 

And now I must tell you that I lfav·e approached •one or tw>O 
other £el1ows in our Company who, I. believ;e, do not.have much 
sent. to the~1, ·.and who would appr1ec;hate :a similar parcel to the 
one y·ou sent me, should y;our funds permit. And so I hav·e 
venture'd to -enclose their names and :llJddr.esses, and to leave the 
~atter ;in .your hands, but desiring in one's poor w.ay that any 
literature that . you may encl,ose to them may under the Lord's. 
blessi.J,1g' be a voice to ,them .in these solelll11 clays. 

, , YoUI~ sincerely, C. 
I·-·--~------------

, " Thy beams alone can bid th~ ;gloom clepart, 
1\.ncl. l;Jpr;ea9. oe~estilJ.l morning o'.er my heart."~Steele. 
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. THE ASSURANCE OF FAI!B. 
BY AuGusTus ToPI.ADY, 

[It may be observ·ed by some of our i:eaders that the follo·w
ing· letter slig-htly clif£ers from the f·orm in which it appears in 
the latest edition •Of 'l1oplady's works. But the friend who' sent 
it :Ulio}.'ms us that it w:as originally penned by Mr. T·oplady to 
one· ·of his. p.arishioil!ers who had written for his thoughts upon 
the •Sltbj.ect, and as we believe' it to be a matter which .at times 
e:x;ercises 'the' Lord's. peop·1e, both personally. and. ~elative~y~ we 
trust ,its r,~;t)l'·oduct:Loil will, ,with the blessil;J.~;S of God, be a means 
of com,fort and establish.1:nent to them.] , , · , 

1
, ,, 

Trm deep thing-s which relate to a personal experience of the 
Holy Spirit's CLealirigs with the soul oug·ht to be a· •matte1• of 
prayer .and ,Jiot ·of disputation. I hope you will nevm· lose·sig-ht 
of this certain .and important truth. The question on which yoi1 
condescend to ask my judg·ment is, wh.ethe1' in be necessary for 
a man to lmow that his sins are forg-iven him before he can go 
to heav·en; or, is ·ev;ery so:q.f· sensiblr.; i>~v:!io,l{~~' i1~ 'time who was 
parc1oned. in God's account before time ~ You have stated the 
en:qui.Ty '!W1Yoery stliOng\::,terms·.; . God1q~ita:blEi ment0: rl:}t\li1n I a! tlli!a\· 
anru .just··.ait.swer. ·,,. ·. ·~,:·, ,, \ ''· ·, '.: 11.' .' ,,,;, ,,~., :l~n .. 

It has Long- been a settLed point with me that: ffie Slt't!i:PtL1tes 
make a wiCLe distinction· between, :!laith, the assurance of faith, 
and the full .assurance-. of faith. . , . 

1st, then, :faith is the hand by which we embr.ace, touch, o~· 
reach towards .the g·.arment of Christ's rig-hteousness ':llor our 
justificaticln. 'A. soul who c1oes this· is ltnCLoubteclly s'a£e. .. · . 

2 .. Al;lsur.ance ,resemb1es, I .consic1er, the r;i:hg- which God. puts 
up011 £aJth's·£.ng'·m'. A soul who enj.Oys this is not only safe, but 
also' coilif·ornable .and· happy; · neve).'the1ess, as a Jng\er may exist 
mthol.l:t I.::\, ri;ug, ~0 !.aith' may . be lleal without 'tHe super added 
gift bf 'assli.i•.ande'. W'e must 'either acllnit this,. Ol.' set down the 
late excelLent 1\!Ir. Herv·ey, animl.il,' a i1i'ulhltU'Cl.e '.O:i: others, for' 'an 
unbeliev.efJ. No man,. :V;el'hap\'3, :ev.ei'' 'oo:U:tended mor~ ' earnestly 
for t)ie d!oct1~i:ne' <a~\ .~ssiirance than he, and' yet he' e:iiJres8ly 
declai1es ·as £ol16ws: "Wbiat I wr.ote' concerning· a firm faith 'in 
Go cl's. most. precious' P:homises; al1Cl i•an hl'ri:rible 'i±rust'''that 1We I ai··e 
the obj~cts' •of His most tenCLer .love, is what"! c1ooire tO' feel 
rather' thit,n what I' actualli: 'experience." In t'tttth' it.' :is as 
another good man ·expr:ess'es it; "A weak hand may tie tlte.l:.nar
riag'e knot, and .a f·eebLe faith niay lay hold on a·sti~ong Christ." 
:iYLoJ!eovex;< ·,assurance, after it has been v;ouchsa:fed to the soul, 
may be lost. P.eter, no CLoubt, Lost his assurance and sinned it 
away when he denied Christ .. He dicl :not, however, lose his 
principle o£'' faith, £oi' 1'.(1'Jli'rist liM b~forehand~ pt.ay;ed.' that his 
faith i!;sel£ might not fail, and Christ' could not possibly p1•.ay in 
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vruin; 1 'A ·IWife may' lose her' weclclihg rmg·, but that I do'es no't 
dissolve ·the .marriage union. ·She continues a la'iv:f\i.l wife still, 
and yet she is not ea8y till she finds her ring ag·ain. 

3. A full assurance we may consid·er as a brilliant, ·or cluster 
qf brilliants, "'IYhich adorns the ring·, and makes it incomparably 
more beautiful and valuable. Thus, when the diamond ·of full 
assurance is there, set in the gold oaf faith, it diffuses its rays of 
love, joy, l)eace, m1d·holiness with a lustre which leav·es no room 
for d·oubts ·or darkness. V\Thile these high and unclouded con
solations continue, the believer's felicity is ·only inf.ei.'ior in 
degr.ee to that of ang.els or of saints made perfect above. 

4. After .all, I .app•rehend that the essence of full assurance 
is communion with God. · \i'iThile we feel the sweetness ·of His 
inw.ard presence, we cannot doti.bt of our interest in fiis tender 
mercies. So Long· as the Lord speaks comfortably to our hea1•ts, 
our a:ffectibilS ate on fire, our views are clear, ancl our faces 
shine. It isi when we come clown from the .mount, and when we 
mix with the 'w0rld again, we are in danger of losing· that 
p1•ecious SCilSe ·Of His 1o¥e which is the streng·th of saints mili
tant and the joy ·of saints triumphant. 

But let not trembling· believers fm-get that faith, strictly so
called, is neithe1; mor·e or less than a receiving of Ohrist for 
ourselves in particular as our. only propitiation, righteousness, 
ancl Saviour (J·ohn i. 12). Hast thou so received Ohrist ? If 
so, thou art a believer to all purposes of saf.ety; and it deserves 
special notice that our Lord calls the oenturion's faith "great 
faith," thoug·h it 1~ose no higher than to make him say, " Speak 
the word ·only, and my servant shall be healed" (JYiatt. viii. 
8--10)'. The case lil"ewise··of the Oanaanitish woman is full to 
the l)resent p.oint. Her cry· was, "Have mercy •On me, 0 Lord, 
Thou Son~ ·Of Davidl" and a little .after, "Lord, help me!" J.esus 
at first gave her• a 'seeming· rebuke, but her importunity con
tinued\ and s~1e r·equested only thee privilege of a dog, namely, 
to eat the crumbs that £ell from the master's table. ·what 1vas 
the Saviour's answer, and the Saviour's remark, too, on the 
allSWel' ?-a r.ema11k which 01.1g·ht to Jmal~e •every broken-hearted 
sinner take clown his harp from theo/willows: "0 woman, g·reat 
is thy :lirdth" (JI,I.Latt. xv. 22-28). 

The g·r.aces which the bLessed Spirit implants in our hearts, 
and . the gr.ace of . faith among· the rest, resemble a sun dial, 
which is of little use if the sun do not shine upon it. The Iloly 
Ghost must shine upo11 the graces He has given, or they will 
leave us at a loss in Doint ·Of spiritual comfort, ancl be unabLe 
to tell us whe1•eabouts w·e are. May He, clay by clay, rise upon 
on1· souls wit.h healing· in His beams, then shall we be " fil1ecl 
with all joy ancl l)eace in believing, and abound in hope through 
the power of the Holy Spirit." 

Are there any in your society who· come trncler the clenomma-
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tion •or• " bhri.sed 11eeds " and· "smoking flax " ? Leii -them Kn.ow 
-tHat God will take care o£ them; -the :former will not be broken, 
the latter shall not be quenched. Bless God for any degree o£ 
faith, even thoug·h it be as the smallest o£ all seeds. Sooner or 
later ib will expand into a large and :fruit:ful tr.ee. However, 
stop not here, but, as the apostle advises, "covet earnestly the 
best gifts/' and -the gi:ft o£ assurance--yea, ·of full assurance
among the rest. The str.onger you are in :faith, the more glory 
will you give to God, both in life and death. " 0 Lord, incr·ease 
our :faith.'' Amen. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I:f you have read the "Pilgrim's Pro
gTess," you will l)erhaps remember how the author begin.'l his 
apo1og'Y :for his book: 

" \Nhen at the first I took my pen in hand 
Thus for to write, I did not understancl 
That I at .all should make a little book 
In such a mode;" 

ancl again he says: 

' ,( But y~t I did not think 
To show to all the world my pen .and ink." 

\iVhat a remarkable invention is ·[;he pen and inlc! \Nhat a 
useful means .of communication! The pen I am now using has 
been -the means .o:f communicating• some o£ my thoughts to you, 
and some ·of my wishes and prayers .:f.or y.ou. • This pen has 
conveyed messag.es to a gTeat variety o£ people concerning a 
variety ·o:f subj.ects. It ha8 conv.eyed the witness o:f my hand 
to m,any iml)Ortant deeds ancl documents. Yet I feel that I 
can sinoerely say, that writing these notes to you, causes me 
more e}(jercise than .any other duty in which my pen is called 
into action. It is indeed g·ood when, as Bunyan puts it: 

' . 
"Thus I set pen to paper with delight, 

And quickly had my thoughts in black and white. 
For having· now my method by the end, 
Still as I pulled, it came; ,and so I p.enn'cl 
It clown: until it came at last to be, 
For length ancl breadth, the bigness which you see." 

\Voll, like Bunyan, I never thought to show to the little 
world in which "\Vaymarks" moves my pen and ink .. I cer
tainly did not know that when I was giving· Sunday morning 
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J.essons and ,,aclclr·!'JSSes, in ·our Sunclay School that one. clay. tliey 
woulcl,be seen in. blaC\k and white; 1 

· I think after this introduct1on, it is. almost unnecessary to 
state that my subj·ect is Pen and Ink, ·or, as the apostle J olm 
puts it in one of Iris letters "inlc and pen." This brings me 
to my first point: the best means Qf communication is not with 
ink and pen. The Apostle :out it rightly when he said, " But 
I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face." 
To be able to see and speak to our friends or loved ones, to 
hear their voice and see their face is far better than their 
letters. Most of us in these clays of se1)aration from those· 
whom 1ve 1ov·e, ar·e proving this. So far as I lmow, the onl;y 
time and place wher.e J.esus ever wrote was with his :fing·er in 
the sand. · On the other hand, we have the assurance that He 
has promised to see His disciples again, and tl1at they shall see 
Him face to face, and that He will speak to them. Many thou
sands to-cla,y are looking· forward to the time when ink and pen 
will be laid on one side, and loved ones will be seen. face to 
face. The now familiar letter will g-ive place to the familiar 
voice·. Nevertheless, surely the next best thing· to this is the 
use of ink and pen. By this means we can conv·eY the thoughts 
and, wishes of ·our hea1'ts, in a maruwr which can be fully 
understood. 

'.rhe next thing we will notice is that the pen, in and of 
itself, is a useless thing. It needs a hand to direct it; then it 
needs fuel or ink, so that visible marks are l)rocluced; it needs 
mat.erial upon which these marks can be made. Having· 
obtained all the necessary requil,ements, we neecl something 
more. vVe may g·iv·e a little child all these thing·s (which would 
be unwise), and the result would riot be a message,. or an 
intelligent communication. No! we need the mind and the 
spi1·~t that can so direct the course which the :pen must take, 
so that the very thoug·hts ·of our hearts are conveyed. 

'll e see, then, that the messag•e 'written can be no grea·ter 
than the mincl which conveys it. True, a child may copy mes
sages which it does no·t undm'stand, yet that same message is 
no greater than the mind which oriff!inated it. Conversely the 
mor·e. able N~e mind, the greater the wisdom ancl ,ability, Uw 
greater the message. How wonderfully we see this in the \Vord 
of God! " Holy men of God spake as they wet•e moved by the 
Holy Ghost;" and as we sometimes sing: 

" The prophet's pen suceeecls his breath, 
To save the holy W·orcls fr.om cleath." 

Consider the greatness of the \i\Tord of God by this standard, 
that it conveys to us ·the mind of God, the thozcgh-ts of God, the 
will of God. The materials God usecl were mortal and poor 
-Jl.niPe creatures, some were unlearned, so far as men's stanclm?ds 



gd / bttt whtm, We cbnsicler tfw .. rm'o-81· that moved t~ern, we see 
that the mind and the s]!irit behind the :pen was eternal, im
mortal, . and' clivh1e. 'Thm•e is a sense in which the writers were 
like children c~pying· clown messages, sometimes which they 
understood not, and sometfmes the same messa'g·es were not 
miclerstoocl by those to whom they we~·e addressed, because their 
rhincls were, not as great as the message. If we believe that 
holy' men, o:f\ God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, 
we shall als'o' ~ee the absolute necessity for the Holy Ghost to 
mov~ us to t(lceive the message, ptherwise we shall never 
understand it arig·ht. . The Anost.le Paul says, " The natural 
i'nan receh·eth not 1the 'fhing·s of: the· Spirit of God; 'for. they are 
foolishness 'to him: n()ither cai1 he lnww t11em, because they ar!;l 
spiritually' ~1.is.cerlH~d." ·what proo£ cloes the apostle give of 
1-his? HmJ·e are thQ words that contB:in it: "We speak the 
wisdom -of. God in a. ,myf:ltmy, even the .hiclclm1 wisdom which 
God orclai'n'ecl~ before 'the world. unto our. g·lory." There we see 
t-he movirig· o:l;' tiie Holy Ghost. .l:fow Ii~Jteil t6 what follows: 
'' Vlhich 'Itbn$ ·of·· t}le :princes of -tl:J_is world knew; for. hacl they 
lsnown it:' pheiJ ·~dould not have cr.uc.ified the Lord of glory." 
Think npbl'l this wbrd when you: hear or read of men who 
deride the Word ·Of God or the God of the Word; and remem
ber that .whatev-er. tlj_ey. say or .. ·write, -their rnessr:tge' can be no 
g'reate~· thait Uui rn,e.iisit?'e ·of their mind .. The written W 01·d is 
indeccl a: wonclerful message. The inJr, the pen, the paper, the 
hand were by man; the mind, the spirit, that movecl the hancl 
and supplied the materials, were of Gorl. M:ore to follow 
CG.11~.). . Your well-wishe~·, B. IV. 

A ·MESSAGE' TO ·OUR 'YOUNG MEN 
SERVING. IN ·H.M .. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDs, 

I ·have been asked by· -the Editor -of' "V\T;ayniarks" to 
write yott a few lines by way o£ greothig·, and also if the Lord 
may ·lie.· pl'eased to• h<ilp, 'by way of assistance ancl comfort to 
you, whd 11avb been callecl''a-way from your homes and normal 
oni11loyrrient to strang·e scenes ancl unusual service which the 
conditions at the moment clemai1d. 

Let me first ask yonr acceptance of our heartfelt desires 
and concern for your temporal and spiritual welfare. Let me 
express the hope that so far as conditions allow, you are well 
in health, and thus far have been mercifully preserved from the 
horr-01's of war. This will indeed be a mercy; for war is not 
confined to-clay merely to the man in uniform, but it is at our 
own doors as civilians as well. Many in -our lancl have been 



.called upon to suffer· loss, pain and bereavement, and it· will 
·be a great favour to o.ur beLoved country if out o£ all this the 
Lord may be pleased· to sanctify many souls in the travail and 
suffering, that it may prove spiritually a blessing, and redound 
to His honour and glory. 

You will nev:er forget the gl'eat change between civilian life 
, .and military service, as it impr.essed you in the first days in 
which you "j·oined up." You had to leav:e yom own home 
.and cast aside your civilian clothes to assume those which · a;t 
once denominated you as a member of one of the fighting 
services which exist for the defence of this land and all it holds 
,clear. Your service now will be to carry out efficiently ·and 
readily the ord•ers of those who have immediate authority over 
y.ou. For this y01,1 will undergo such training· .as may be con
.sicler.ed necessary to fit Y·OU for your task and aLso to cause you 
to co-operate effectively with your colleagues, and they, with 
every other branch ·Of our great Military, Naval and Air 
Services, to bring about, with God's gracious blessing, a decisioi1 
against the "·evil things" which have .aggressiv.ely disturbed 
the peace ·of EuDope, so that the way may be opened up for a 
righteous peace .and a just basis of international relationships 
in the future. 

As enabled in thesG short letters, we hope to try to put 
forward a few points wherein the present sad condition of the 
world, the place of ·our own country in the struggle, and the 
part you are called upon to play may be in some respoom 
illustrative of the pathway and warfare of a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. In m~ditating· on these things, as an old soldier 
of the last war, as a schoolmaster, and as a minister of the 
Gospel, I find many things which "speak" forcibly; . and if 
there is anything I may say to you which may be graciously 
used by the Lord to illustrate your own case· as a pilgrim from 
this world to the next, our communion will not have been i+1 
vain. 

Bunyan has f·orcibly br·ought out many of these comparisons 
in his lesser known allegory of the Holy \V.ar. He writes as 
b.efitting the times in which he lived. vVe may live in a very 
different age, but two thing·s have ne¥er changed, and never will 
in this lower world. One is the fact .of sin, which is 1·ebellion 
.ag.ainst God, His \Vord, and His will. The second is the fact 
of .His gr.ace as manif.ested in His covenant dealings with those 
He has for ever Loved. "I am 'the Lord; I change not." 

\Ve find ·our country eng·aged .at great cost, engaged in a 
.conflict ag.ainst a power completely ·opposed to right things .as 
set forth in God's \iV.ord. This evil power has become so 
aggressive that no country pursuing its own peaceful pursuits 
was safe. Its crafty policy sought to undermine, demoralise 
. .and conquer territory which, with its resources g·one, its in-



habitants subjug-.ated, would contribute to the greed and lust 
·for power over the whole of mankind. A malignant g-rowth. 
calls for immediate and. drastic treatment as may be considered 
best to preserve health, if the Lord will. 

Our nation, we trust through the effects ·Of Christian teach
ing in her midst, has always taken a stand for the help •of the 
weak against the bnttality of the strong-. A.s far as we und.er
.stand the purpose of .our present policy, we are eng-ag-ed in a 
: Conflict .. to prevent further ·encroachment on the rig·hts of small 
·nations and the deliv·erance of those already enslaved. to the 
position; 'of ag-ain enJoying their own liberty ancl individual 
national development. It is our privileg-e, though unworthy,. 
·to chatnp:lon the helpLess ag·ainst the determined ag-gression of 
those imbued with the lust for world power. This principle of 
totalitarian' conquest is ·Of the Devil, and commenced in Eden. 
It is no 11ew thing, though men's m:i.nds have been much blinded 
'by the plausibility and craft of the prince of tllis world, the· 
fatlie1• of lies: and the arch-rebel against God. The armies of 
the living· G·oci are ag·ain defied by a G.oliath who would bestride· 
the world. It will be our national mercy and your g-reat pr-ivi
leg-e if we may be used' ·instrumentally, though chastened in the· 
process, to overthr.ow the power and stem the tide of conquest 
which has so rapidly wrought havoc among· the peopLes of 
Europe. · I 

This letter, then, serves as some introduction to the thoughts ! 
which may eng-age our minds (G.w.) in $e days before us. ..!:! 
. ~ vVith sincerest wishes, 

\V 0 B 0 GRIFFITHS V A. UGHA.N. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
IF y.ou asked Dora to do anytlling, she would l'eply, "In a 
minute!" It was a. bad habit she had. "Dora, please bring me· 
'a drink of water."-" In a minute." "Dor.a, g·o upstairs, and 
bring; do:wn my comb."-" Yes, n1!other, in a minute." 
· . One day Dor.a's bird wlas hopping about on the floor. Some
body went m1t, leaving the door open, just as "somebody" is 
always doing'. Dor.a's mother said, " Dora, shut the door, or· 
~the cat will be after yom bird." " Yes, mother, in a minute," 
said Dora. "I just w.ant to finish this line in my drawing." 
But the cat did not wait. In he came, and with >One dart had 
the • bird in his mouth. Down went the slate to the fLoor, and 
away went tli~e cat, bird, an& :Oora. ' " In a mint1te" Dora· came 
'back crying, with the dead bircl in her hand. Dora cried; 
·mother was sa,d, but said gravely, "A great many thing·s may 
11appen in a minute." Dora has not f·org.otten that lesson, and 
11ev·er will. "Ollild1'en, obey your parents,"-and promptly, too, 
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uWAYMARKStt WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 

In Connection with "Wa.ymark:stt Strict Baptist Ma"azine. 

INAUGUR.ATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefully received for 
the above Fund. Vve heartily thank our kind friends and helpers 
for same. · 

Oakham, £2; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neville, £5; Two Warm Supporters, 
£2 2s. ; A Reader of " Waywarks," roJ-; W. Fleming, Io/-; Two Bedford 
Friends, £I; Mr. P. \¥akeley, £I Is.; In Memoriam of the late Mrs. P. 
Wakeley, £r IS.; Mr. P. E. H. Wakeley, £I rs; Oakham Chapel, £r 7s. ; 
The Misses A. and H. Cornwell, £5; Messrs. F. J., L. J. and F. B. Cornwell, 
£ro; Airman, raJ-; A.andJ.Jessop, £z; Mr. and Mrs.AlsopandFamily, 
Iz/6; Miss Parris, z/6; Miss Ricbardson, z/6; Mrs. E. Haig, £r; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Griffiths Vaughan, £r; Mrs. Eveling, 2/-; Miss Ada Bald win, s/-; 
A. E. vV., £r; "Ebenezer," S.B. Chapel, Claygate, Collection, £5; H. Kelly, 
£I; M. B. J. Gurney, roJ-; Mr. J. Guest, £r 6s; Sussex Friends, £r ss; Three 
Friends, 5/-; Mrs. S. Harrison, s/-; Miss 0. L. Sadler, Io/-; Miss Peace, 3/-; 
Pte. W. J. Christian, 2/6; Collecting Box at Bedford Knitting Party, £3 ns.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Piper, £I; Mrs. Knight, 2/-; Miss A. Sykes, £r; Pastor 
H. G. Dann, £2; Northampton Friends, £5; Miss Darrington, z/-; a Friend 
(R. D.), 2/6; Mr. P. Whilehorn, z/6. Total up to date, £256 I3s. 

The more our friends can give this Vvar Service their generous 
support, the more we shall hope, by the Lord's help, to extend our 
activities among our dear young men in H.M. Forces. Donations 
therefore, large and small, will be thankfully received, and may be 
sent to the Hon. Treasurer for this Fund, Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New 
Spring Farm, Biggleswade, Beds, who will also forward an official 
receipt in each case. 

HWAYMARKStl FUND. 

The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, since last 
month: Mr. Vaughan, z/-; Mr. A. Tyler, 17/-; A" Waymarks" Reader, 5/-; 
J. S. N., Io/-; Mr. Jessop, 2/6; Mr. Jempson, 6/-; Mr. Piper, 3/3· Total up 
to date, £zo I4s. 3d. 

Donations to this Fund will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. \V. SALMON, "'Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
will send receipts for same. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Received with thanks: "vVatching and Waiting"; The Monthly Record 

from Tamworth Road Strict Baptist Chapel, Croydon, and Peace and Truth 
(Sovereign Grace Union); A Statement deprecating the Opening of Cinemas 
and Theatres on Sunday, from H. H. Bartlett. 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and dTHERS 

By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildl'ord), 

Some · Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LXIV. The answer to Elijah's prayer for rain. 

I suPPOSE most o:f us would be very unbelieving, if we saw no 
larger intimation o:f ·our :Prayers being answered than this ·one: 
" a little aloud," arising out o:f the vast exr>anse o:f sea, to take 
its oOtuse in the vast exr>anse o:f heaven, and no la~ger than a 
man's hand. But behold the :faith o:f God's r>r.or>het! As soon 
as this message is brought to him, he sends his servant to the 
king with this oommand: "Prer>are thy ohariot, and g1et thee 
cLown, that the rain stor> thee. not " (I Kings xviii. 44). He 
evidently ·exr>eoted a c1elug·e. How quiokly the Lord honoured 
the :faith o:f His servant! "And it oame to r>ass in the mean
while "-while the servant o:f the man o:f God was g'one on 
his errand-" that the heaven was blaok with olouds and wind,, 
and there was a great rain." So we see how wond~tf'UJ:l:v'::m~::::::::;;:;;;;;;:, 
r>ror>heoy was :fulfilled: "there is a sound o:f abundance o:f rain." 
W81S it a sound o:f a going irl. ,the tor>s o:f the mulberry trees, 
that the r>ror>het heard ? Whatev·er it was, his :faith :Pierced 
the cloud1es~ heavens, and behold, in a miraculously sho~;t tiple 
the land was darkened by the black olouds that filled those very' 
heavens, and the welcome rain descended in cor>ious to~rentS'. ,, '· 
" And Ahab rode, and went to Jezreel. And the hand of the 
Lord was on Elijah; and he girded ur> his Loins, and ran before 
Ahab to the entrance of Jezreel." The remarkable answer to 
his :Pleadings had a wonderful effect on the r>ror>het's body as 
well as his soul. The hand of the Lord was indeed ur>on him, 
to enable him to outstrir> the lring·'s chariot. Oh for a measure 
of this l)reoious faith " that laug·hs at imr>ossibilities, and says 
it shall be done." vVhen Artaxerxes the !ring said to Nehemiah, 
" For what dost thou make request ? " N ehemiah r>rayed to the 
God of heaven, that He would move the !ring's heart in his 
fa v·our. vVhen the answer came, he says: " And the king 
granted me, aooording to tf g·ood hand of my God. ur>on me." 
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"SEARCH THE ScmPTU;&Es" (John v. 39) 

:for Instruction relating to 

COMPASSION. 

1. "The Lord is gTacious and full of compassion" (Psa. 
cxi. 4). 

2. "It is the Lord's merciHs that we are not con
smned, be\ause His compassions fail not " (Lam. iii. 22). · 

3. "vVhen He saw the multitudes; I-Ie was moved· ivith 
comp11ssion ·O~ them" (Matt. ix. 36). 

4. "Finally, be ye all of one mind, having compassion 
one of another '' (I P.eter iiL . 8). 

. 5. "But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his. 
brother hath need, .and shutteth up his boivels of oomp~sion 
:from him, how dwelleth the love ·of God in him? My little 
children, let us not 1ov·e in word, neither in tongue; but in · 
deed and in truth" (I J olm iii. 17, 18). 

6. "Give them compassion bef.ore them who carried them 
ca1Jtive" (I Kings viii. 50). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Waymarks War Relief Service.-Our friends will be inter

ested to r.ead in the :Present number, portions :fr.om some of the 
many -letters I'eceiv.ed fr·om our y.oung men who have so warmly 
responded to the parcels and messag.es which have been sent to. 
them from \V.aymarks \V ar Relief Service. Vi'e .are praying 
that further benefit may reach nian~ young men in the Services 
throug·h what is now being done for them in our Rest Centre 
at Bedford. \V e shall be very p1eased to give these lads, and 
.any o£ our readers who may be visiting Bed:f.ord, a hearty w·el
come at the Schoolr·oom in Rbthsay Road, where this new 
branch ·of the service il;l being carried on. 

The grievous air-raids on our cities and towns make con
stant demands upon our pity and practical aid. Our hearts · 
are sore :for those who have been' rendered homeless, and for the. 
little gToup~ ·of de£.ence1ess men; women and: children who al'(:) ' 
now in hospital suffering fr·om wounds cai.1sed by. enemy action'. 
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Dear fr:i,ends, without c1elay we must send these poor £olk in 
hospital a· message ·of comfort, as from our. Service, together 
with portions from God's vV 01·d, and some tangible token of 
our tender pray.erful sympathy. vVho can tell what blessing 
may f<lllow this effort by the goodness of God ? . \V e therefore, 
here and now, ·mallle an -earnest appeal to our ministerial friends 
especially, or .any oathers who are willing and in the position to 
undertake the work <Of visiting· those hospitals in bombed areas 
wher-e air-raid casualties are being treated, to ·write to the 
Secretary, volunteering their kind co-operation. A supply of 
packages will immediately be sent to these kind helpers, and 
their errands of mercy will be followed with the closest interest 
and prayerful concern. It is ·quite -obvious that there should 
be no delay in r-esponding to this pressing appeal. Names 
and addresses of our young men in I-I.M. F<orces #J,ay still be 
sent aLong, as we wish to make vVaymarks War Relief Service, • 
by God's. blessing, a power for good in as many cases as 
possible. 

Most grateful thanks are tendered to all who have lent a 
helping hand in this labour -of love, whether that help has been 
vf· a financial character ·or otherwise. Let '!;)ere be no relaxa
tion of e:ffiort. As we pray f·or divine intervention and deliver
ance in this terrible conflict, may we abound in this labour of 
love, .and so seek to relieve numbers whose lives have been 

· .saddened in so many ways, through the force ·of that brutal 
oppression which lies behind this totalitarian warfare. Liberal 
hearts, liberal poclllets, and liberal deecls, watered by effectual 
ferv-ent pray-er, will, by God's blessing, pr-ove to be· powerful 
factors in support of W aymarks \7iTar Relief Service. · ... 

Rest and R~freshment Centres Elsewhere.-I-Iaving·found, 
by the g10odness of God, that om· Rest Centre at Bedford has 
been the means ·of meeting a real need, in that night .after night 
numbers of grateful £el1ows in I-I.M. F·orces who appreciate a 
qu:i.et. atmosphm'e find their way to the. Schoolroom at « J;'rovi
dence," Rothsay Road, we should be glad to welcome other 
opportunities for openj.ng· similar Rest Centres in other towns· 
>yhere they are likely· to prov,.e beneficial. Will .any of our 
friends, thel'efor-e, who can r·ender practical aiel in this clirection,
p~ease communicate with the Secretary .as soon as possible ? He; 
w:ill be :pleased to go into the matter carefully with intending 
01;ganizers of these new Rest Centres, .and also to .arrange finan
cial .assistance f<lr their -equipment .as far as p.ossib1e. 

vYe hope to incluc1e in next month's (June) Number of 
« vYaymarks" oane ·or two glimpses ·of the Bedford Rest Centre 
by way of photographs. Additional copies that may be re
q{rirecl <lf this Number sholild be ordel'ed in good t±me1 to save. 
disappointment. 
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WONDERFUL LOVE .. 
. A Sermon rmeachecl by the late }/fr. J. E .. HAZELTON, on 

Lord's Day, May 29th, 1904. · 

"I am my Belov:ecl's, and His desire is toward me."-
SoNG Ol' SoLoMON, vii. 10. · 

OF. all the books in the divinely inspired recorcl'of the Old and 
New Testaments, the Sbng ·of Solomon is ·emphatically the book 
of communion. . It is the hig·hest ·expression we possess of _the 
holy fel1owship which: exists between the great Bridegroom 
of·. the Church and His eternally loved. and blood-bought 
family .. It is the noblest compendium which we have of the 
intercourse .fetween Emmanuel and. the individual souls for 
whom He paid so great a price. It is indeed a song which 
the men ·of earth can never learn; it is the new song of re
deemed sinners ·expr.essive ·of the deepest feelings of their souls. 
There are links not a f·ew, which I cannot stop to mention, be
tween this Book and the Book .of .the Revelation-a remarkable 
connection existing between the two-but I may point this out, 
that in the darkest times of tlie. Church's history, and in the 
darkest times ·Of the belie.ver's experience, the Song. of Solomon 
and the Book ·of the Revelation have been peculj.arly precious. 
\",\Then the Church has been passing through darkness, sorrow, 
storm. and trial, it has been. the beaten ·oil from the isle of 
P.atmos, the beaten oil ·of the ApocalYJ.)se from beginning to 
end, that the Church has found to fan the lamp, and again and 
again as we progress, passing tlu.;ough sorrow, storm arid triai, 
this Song has supplied hearts innumer.able with hop hymns of. 
praise .. In it the. child ·of God hat\ heard the sweet utterances 
of the Bridegi'Oom's voice. In it there are many words. of 
response ·of the God-touched heart to· the voice of Emmanuel. 
Indeed, and of a truth, .the Book is not only for those whp. are 
in the table-Land of ·experience, .but it is also a Book for those 
who are .g"oing about t)le city· seekip.g their Beloved; and asking 
for. a manif.estation. of Him who shows Himself to His p·eople 
tlu.·ough th'e Lattice. The Book is intensely spiritual; no natural 
key will in any way fit this look. Thelle is only one subject · 
here, and that is the subj-ect of communion. The lo:hger I 'live, 
the more and mm'e deeply am I convinced ·of this, that all the 
life .and .all. the power ·of saving .religion, a distinguishfug mark 
of the gr.ace ·of God in our souls, is this: ·either seeking or en
joying communion with Christ. If to-day I am making a pro
fession .of religion .and not enjoying commurrion '\vith Christ, 
and not seeking commurrion with Christ, something is seriously 
and solemnly wrong. · 

See the pathway of communion a;s set forth in this ~o~_g: 
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coming and going, sighs and songs, darkness and light, wan
·derings and findings. So y.our heart, if it has been touched by 
gl·ace divine, is 'either this morning pining and sighing for 

· collllllunion with Jesus, or you are favom,ed to gaze upo1i the 
countenance .and sit .at the feet of Him who is the ".altogether 
lovely·." Now if we a1'e seeking· communion, what is the burden 
<Of our requests to the Brideg-r<Oom of our S0\118 ? ViT e shall tell 
Rim :first <Of all how deeply we need Him; we shall have to tell 
Him that without Him it is not life to live, and with Him it 
is not death to die. vV·e shall be telling BJ.m our . wants, and 
asking II:i.m.' to heal our souls, to pour balm· into our broken 
hearts, to manifest His love and blood to om· consciences, a.nd 
to work in ·us to will and to do of His good pleasure. If this 
is ·your heart's desir·e thiB morning·, the Son~- -of Solomon is 
yours; Y·OU ~re on the hig·h road which shall m~st certainly 
bring, you into the sweet and imm:ediate presence of Christ 
J-esus ·our .· Lord and Sa vi our. All true reli.iion begins with 
want; all true religion begins with sorr-ow for sin.- and where 
the soul is tlie subj.ect of a great want; and the spirit. is swept 
by sorrow for sin, there will be a }Jleading with the Lol'd Jesus 
for those mercies and :favours which He alone can bestow. Thus 
our text brings us to a very intimate point and place o:f com
munion. How can God who is Spirit, who has neither body, 
parts nor passions; how can God. :Pure and Holy Spirit, eternal 
and in:finite, eternally existent, how can God speak and com
mune ·-.,v:tth men? By virtue of His incarnation. He is one 
with lis, The ·God-Man is bone ·of <OU1' bone, and flesh o:f <Our 
ftesh: Ther-e is the place o:f comimuiion, in the body, in the 
Person .. o:f ·our Lord Jesus Christ, the complex Person o:f the Son 
'o:f God. How can we commune with God? Just a-~ He by 
virtue of His flesh is one with us, so we by virtue of His Sp·irit 
are o!JW with Him;· and· thus we have communion. Then there 
can be no communion without the. Spirit o:f Christ and without 
a visitation i:Jo our ·souls o:f the Spirit o:f · Christ in His d:is~ 
iftnguishing ·love and mercy, quicl{]ening· the soul into life divine, 
and bringing it to realize vital union with Christ; for all com
munion must spriiflg out o:f union, and there can b~ no union 

.without the blessed Spirit. "He that is joinecl to the Lord is 
one Spirit." · · i · -: · -~ i 

Nt>w •our text exp1,esses the out8'oing o:f desire :from the 
sinner's heart to Christ, and it exuresses what is infinitely more 
precious, the known ·streng-th o:f Christ's desire toward His 
people. What a Messed picture this is! the flame ·o:f desire 
:from my ·heart Godward, and desir-e in God's heart .coming 
down· to me! "His desire is toward rne,'' and-.. therefore I can 
say, "I .arn rny Beloved's.", ' 

, Let us· look .at two points into which the .text naturally. 
diVides itself. First .o:f all, the believ:er's delight, "I am my· 
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Beloved's";. and secondly, the Lord's desire, "His desire is 
tow.ard me." 

The believer's delight: "I am my Belov-ed's." But this is the 
very thing about which many ·of the people -of God have often 
a great many doubts and fears, and I will tell you why. A 

· mere prof·essor nev.er has any, but the people -of the living God, 
those whose hearts have been changed .a,nd quickened, have often 
doubts and ·fears· concerning this Song. N·ow I am not going 
to preach d·oubt .and f·ear Cl do not believe in it), but I am just 
pointing out •One ·of the r·easons .of them,-tenderness of con
science. A silmer that has been made to know that P,e is .a 
sinner, r.ealil'les sin to be a very bl.a'ck and very dreadful and 
terrible thing. Sin is not to him a shad-ow but a reality, and 
it is the sen,se of vileness, the sense of sin, the sense of un
worthiitess, and the sense ·of the holiness and the i;Iory and 
grace ·Of God which so often, worlcing one· against the other, 
cause trembling .and the .aslcing ·Of the question, After all, am I 
among that w-ondr.ously privileg.ed multitude who can say, "I 
am my Belovecl's, and my Beloved is mine" ? · 

. "'Tis .a point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anXious thought, 
Do I love the Lord, or no ? 
.Am I His, or am I not ? " 

· Bt1t here we have the full assurance of faith,-" I am my 
Beloved's;" He holds rnie; I belong to Christ; He will de:£end 
me;. He will corr.ect me; He will keep me from sin; He who 
has gripped mB will· ne-r.er let me go. · \Vhat pr·oof have we of 
this ? That is the question. Is my heart playing me false, or 
is God Himself my Father, Friend, Teacher, Saviour? .Every 

· soul here this morning has a master; ev:eryone of us here be
longs to· somebody. To whom do we belong·? Now, dear 
tr·emblli1g soul, whose case I have been attempting to describe, 

i Who o1.vns you? Will the world own you ? Y:ou ·go into 
worldly company, and you will be a lcill-j.oy; it will b~ thank
ful to get rid of y.Q'u; the world casts you ·Out. Y:ou cann,.ot say 
that the world owns you, -or that it would .own you. Does 
Satan -own you ? If you were his servant, would you. be m 

· .Gbd's House this morning with earnest desires f-or a manifesta
tion ·of Christ, and with a deep sense in your heart that Christ 
alone can give you p.eace ·.and satisfaction? No f·eeling er desire 
such as this ·ever animated the heart -of one under Satan's sway, 
.and ·owned by the gT•eat adversary -of souls. Does sin own you? 
It cannot own Y·Ou because you hate it and long for holiness, 
and because your one cry is th~t you may be so quickened and 
dealt with that you may j-o3~ and rejoice in Christ as your 
Saviour. Then if the world does not own you, and sill and 
S.atan do not -own you, who does ? Your Beloved, There is no 
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other .alternativ·e. · Y.our Beloved, Christ J.esus the Lord, owns 
you. Consider .ag.ain. Y.our heart has consented to take Christ 
mi Eis own terms, to be saved in .His ·own way; you have been 
made willing in the day of God's :power. Now as far as human 
words can :pl'ove, and human miniStry can :Pt'ove that ym1 
belong to Christ, this .alone would :prov·e that you. belong to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, :£or Y·OU have been made willing in the day 
of His power. That willingness is the result'of the indwelling 
in your heart ·of God the Holy Spirit; you :possess the earnest 
of the .Spirit. God has giv·en you. the ring which shows that 
you .a:re married to Him, married .and j.oined by a tie which 
shall never be br.oken. "If any man,'' no matter how bad he 
has been, "if any· man hav<e not the Spirit ·of Christ, he is' 
none ·of I-Iis;" .and the · conv<erse is equally true, if any man has 
the Spirit o£ Christ, he is one ·Of His. The Holy Spirit has 
revealed· to y.ou the. fitness of Christ to save, the· fulness of 
Christ 'to save, and He has brought you this morning·, notwith
standing· all your tremulousness ·bf spirit; to rest your soul 
wholly and entii•dy· u:p·onthe work and the Person o£ the Christ 
of God. Highly :privileg·ed sinner, God has dealt very graciously 
with you; ym1 are not uncler the law, not under the world or 
Satan or sin, but you belong to Christ. "I am my Belov.ed's." 

Now see what this declar.ation involves,-so full of comfort. 
The Church in an earlier verse of the Canticles says, 11 I sat 
down lln,der His shadow with gr.eat delight, and His fririt w.as 
sweet to my taste.'' \Vhen the soul fav.(mred with communion 
can say, ''I am my Beloved's," it tastes fruit that ·grows upon 
the apple tl'ee, .and which is sweet u~to its taste. He is mine 
by the free gift of Himself to me. He loved me and gav·e 
Himself for me. · He is mine to look upon. Vilhere are your. 
ey·es Ded, dear tremulous one ? On the Christ of God! He 
is mine to look upon, to lean upon, and to dvy-·eli with. "My 
Belov·ed is mine" to bear all my burdens, to discharge all my 
debts, to answet' all my accusers, to conquer· all my £oes, to 
deliv·er' me from hell and :pre:p.are a :place. for me in heaven. 
My Belov·ed is mine in His absence; He is mine· in I-Iis :pl1e
s.ence; He i$ mine in life, mine· in death, mine when my poor 
. clay .cold body is .sleeping in the tomb, rb.ine when I stand . 
. before I~m on the day of His power at the marriage of the 
·Li:qnb! · 

" Once in Christ, in Christ for eVJer, 
This the g·os:pel scheme declar.es; 

Sin nor death nor hell can sev<er 
Jesus :from His chosen heirs.'' 

Oh what blessed :fruit this is when the soul can say, "My Be
h)¥ed · is mine./' How am I thus ? By the ransom of His 
blood:;. by the· conquest of His Spirit. 0 I do b.elieve in an 
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'ill.vindible Holy ·Ghost: The ·efu:nity d: · J/otti· heart against ihe 
8'0S:pel, ag·ainst the peo:ple ·of God, and the things and Christ 
o£ God, wheDe is it ? It has been subdued. Y.ou are His by 
the life which He hp.s given, by the conquest of His S:pirit! 
The life which He has given you is the life that seeks and 
pants £or communion, the lif'e of Him whose desire is toward 
you. "I am my BeLov·ed's." Life is in your soul; your 16nmity 
has been subdued,.and Christ has ransomed y;ou by His :precious 
blood. It f·ol1ows then that all yours is His, and .all Hi&. is 
yours. This is a wonderful betrothal; for what havce we? Sin! 
All my sin He made to be His as my Substitute! All tmy weak
ness; He will perfect His st11ength therein! All my condemna
tion! 

"The Lord iri the day ·of His an8'er did lay"-

(a,lthough i:i:l. regard to His :peo:ple, me1·cy .shone) 

" The Lord in the day of His an8'er did lay 
My sins on the Lamb, and He bm1e them away." 

My condemnatio1l. is His! He became c1 the Man of Sorrows, 
and acquainted with gTief." All His is mine. See what beauty 
there is in these words: All His is mine! His strength,-mine.! 
\Ve hav·e :vrov>ecl that fr.om time to time; not all at once, but 
"1as thy days so shall thy strength be." His holiness,-mine! 
His righteousness,-mine! His salvat1on,-mine! His glory,
mine! for He says ooi:werning :His lovcecl ·ones, cc They shall sit 
with Me in My throne." " Father, I will that they should 
behold My gLory, whioh I had with Thee before the world was." 
This is what we are called to, dear friends. Called to corn-

. 1tunion. .Hence we havce in I Oor. i. 9: " God is faithful, by 
whom ye wel'e called unto the :fellowshi:p ·o:f :His Son J.esus 
Christ our Lord.'' .As the'Lord called Abraham ·out o:f the land 
of the Chaldees, 80 d·ect souls are called out ·Of the world, dark
ness, sin and death; called ·out ·Of a formal religion; called out 
of sel£-rig·hteousness. \i\That for? To be blessed with manifest
ations ·of His lovce and mercy; to be warmed, melted and 
ch@er.ed· with rev.elations .of what Christ has· done f·or them! 

Notice the two saints .of God who usecl the :possessivce :pro
noun in an em:phatic manner. \Vho was,the first man recorded 
in the Old Testament who used this :pronoun my 7 Oh, say 
you, he must havce been a vcery good man indeed. It was just 

• Jacob, and he suits me a g·ood· deal better than Abraham does. 
Somehow I seem nearer Jacob than Abraha.p1, because he was 

· such a :poor ·stumbling mortal. And who was the first man 
recorded ill the New Testament who used this my 7 No ·other 
than sce:ptical Thomas: c.c }{Iy Lord and my God!" And who 
uses it in,·our text? The Church, who in the first cha:pter tells 
us she was black; her mother's children were anfiry with her. 
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'Y<lu too, dear friends; y<>ur religion has made you a s:peohled 
·bird at home or amongst those with whom you· are wont to asso
ciate. \Vhe1'e was the spouse ? She was hidden in the secret 
places of the stairs, among the dust of the cobwebs, and she 
w.as hidden in the clefts of the rook. Then who are these ? 
They who have the g~·eat want, ·the g1·eat ·need; sinners black, 
ruined and undone, but sinners looking to Jesus, sinners called 

· out to oommun~on, sinners hidden in the clefts of the Rook. 
Lastly on this point: all this is for ever. W·e hold every

tiring here <On •earth as a leasehold,-I mean looking at earth 
and the material from the spiritual point of view. A man leases 
his sev·enty y·ears, .and ev.ery year beyond that is q,; year beyond 
the lease which God has set forth in :tiis ViT·ord. But evel'Yr 
thing we hold in the spiritual world is freehold, ours· for ever. 
Christ has given Himself for us! It is a freehold. "ViTho shall 
separ.ate .us fr.om the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord?" "I am my Beloved's.': H·e is mine to flee to in any 
troubLous hour! Mine when I know it, ·and mine, bless God, 

· when I do not know it! J\fine when I doubt; mine when I 
am sure! · Mine when I 'am on the hill J\!Iizar, and mine when 
I am in the swellings of J.ordan! 

Secondly, the Lord'8 deS?:re. The believ.er's delig·ht, and noV.· 
the Lord's desire,-" His desire is toward me." Now that is 
the reason why the child of God can say, "I am my Beloved's." 
"By the grace of God I am what I am." \V.e are here this 
mor1ring to acknowledge that we have nothing but what we 
have first received from Him. · Christ :first, Christ the beg·in
lUng. ·\~!hat is desire ? Love· in motion. Some of you, clear 
friends, say: "I cannot say I lo.ve Him, but I can say that I 
de~il·e to 1ov·e Him;" but you c.annot desil·e a thing or a l)erson 
that in your heart Y·OU do not l'·eally love. Des~·e is love on the· 
wing. Desire is tlw heart going f.or'th towards the person de
sired. When the Church says ·of the Lord, " His desire is 
toward me," it means that God's Love is on the wing toward 
:tiis Church and people. Lov·e is desire at rest; delight in 
other words is Love at r·est. So here we have the desires of the 
Lord going forth toward His Church and peo:ple, descendi,;ng 
upon its ·obj.ects,-desil'e never clisap:point~d. All whom God 
desires He saves! All whom God desires come to the feet of 
the Lord and Saviou~ Jesus Christ. If I desire God, I-Iis 
desil1e was first tow.arl:l me; for no desire in my heart can arise 
except it first be kindLed by a flame from o:ff the altar. "His • 
desire is toward 1}\e." It was so from everlasting. He desired 
His people; He. received them as a gift fl'Om the F.ather. \Vhe11 
before the 1111iv·erss was created the Father gave. M His dear 
Son His Church and people, it is r·ecorcled God 'gave to Him 
His heart's desir·e, and God did not withhold from, Him the 
:~;equest iof H:i,s. lips. .In Ec1(ID's g.arden, when the. OI'eatu,res were 
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slain that our cyst :Parents :might be· c'rothea ·.and the shad.ow o~ 
the co:rrring Christ might be seen where sin had entered,- then 
His desire was toward us. His desire was toward us in mani
festation when He was born in Bethlehem of Judrea. In time 
His desire was toward us. \Vhat a wonderful word that was 
when our Lord was about to :partake of that Last Su:p:per: 
"\Vith desire haV'e I desired to eat this PassoV'er with you 
be£cille _I sufller.~' v\lhy wa,s this desille so strong? . He was 
straitened; He Wlas o:p:pressed in spirit that He might give on 
the cr·oss .of Oalvary the highest -evidence of His love! His 
desire w:as toward me when I was dead in trespasses and in 
sins. How is it y.oui met with no fatal accident ? How was it 
you were guid,ed so mysteriously to this or that cha:pel? How 
is it you were ll2e:pt from committing suicide? Perhaps this 
has been a temptation in the hour of sorrow.. How is .it. Y!OU 

w-ere me:pt from that terrible evil? You were to be quickened 
and broug·ht to His feet; you were to be a· tro:phy to r:tis sove
l'eign grace and mercy, and His desire is toward you to do you 
good, neither will He turn away fr-om thee, but will " rest in 
His love "·toward thee. . 

Finally, "His desire is toward" Y·OU as a believ·er. His 
children He calls the excellent of the -ea1•th, in whom is all His 
delig·ht. vVell :pLeased is He with that beai.1ty which He :puts 
u:pon them, and is it not wonderful that He ·should say in the 
second chapter of this Song: "Let Me see thy countenance; let 
}(le hear thy voice; for sweet is thy v:oice (in :prayer and desire) 
ancl thy countenance is comely." 0 glorious .Psalm xlv., where 
l.t is said of the King and His Church: " He shall greail,ly 
desire thy beauty." In :private :prayer when the heart's desire 
g'oes u:p to God, y-our Saviour says, "Let Me hear thy voice; 
let }(le see thy countenance." vVe have not an unwilling High 
Priest; we hav:e not a Saviour whose feelings towards us fluc
tuate. His desire is toward us; it is our Head who s:peaks, 
the Husband of His Church, the Saviour of His :peo:ple who 
s:peaks, who bears with us and sympathizes with us, and I>l'O
vides for all .our needs, and will :protect us all along the way. 
" This is our BeLoved, and om· Friend/' " the same yesterclay, 
and to-day, and for ev·er;" so loving as to come down from the 
hill of Zion to the succo11.r and l'elief of His little ones, so loving 
as to interv·ene between them and the evils which they dread. 

" The voice of my Belov-ed sounds 
. Over the ·rocks .and rising g:~:ounds; 
O'er hills of guilt and seas of grief 
He lea:ps, He flies to my relief." 

"His worth if all the nations knew, 
Sure the whoLe world would loy.e· Him too.''-1"¥atts. 
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THE lovE oF ~on. 
·CouLD 'oce~ns, rive1·s, springs and lakes, 
All that the name o:f water takes 

Beneath the expanded skies, 
Be turned. to ink o:f blackest hue, 
And evm'Y drop o:f :falling dew 

·To make ·the wo:iJ.d,er rise. 
A book so large could we su:p:t;Jose, 
vVhich thinnest :paper would compose, • 

As this whole ·earthly ball; 
\V er.e 'ev-ery shl'Ub and ev·ery tree, 
And ev·ery blade o:f gT.ass we see, 

A :pen· to write withal. 
ViT-ere all that •ever lived on· -earth 
Since ·nature first r·eceived her birth 

JVLost skilful scribes to :place, 
In clearest light that wondr.ous love 
F·ound in the heart of God abov<e, 

To Adam's siuful race. · 
\Ver-e such Methuselah in ag,e, 
And ev·ery moment wrote a :pag-e, 

They'd all grow tired and d~e; 
The :pens would every. one wear out, 
The book be filled within, without, 

The ink be drained all· dry. 

And then to show His 1ove, 0 then, 
Angels abov:e as well as men,· . 

Archangels e'en would :fail; 
Nay, till eternity shall end, 
A 'whole eternity we'll s:r:>end, 

Nor then have told the tale.-Commwnioated. 
. ' . 

A SWEEP' 'WITH TWO BUSINESSES. 
THE stately House -o:f Comin.ons, like the humblest country 
cottage, cannot function without the , services 6:f the chimney
sweep, the' dirty :f.ellow wl1!ose calling demands attention before 
other men have often had their breakfast. 

One day, a Prime Minister on g'oing rather early to the 
Commons was m1,r:prised to meet a sweep coming out. The 
sweep was Later than u.sual, but umi.bashed he cheerfully g-reeted 
the Prime Minister with a "Good morning·, sir," and the Prime 
1\1inister, thoug-h taken .aback, :r:>olitely returned,the compliment. 

"May I speak to yml., sil·?" inquired the sweep. (( \Vhat is 
it you want?/' was the short answe:t;. (:I w~nt to ask, sir, if I 
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may :pray with .you ? ;, he re:vlied.. The :M:inister scratched hls 
head. "vV·ell, y.es, you ,may,'' he re:plie(j., and conducting the 
swee:p to his :private room he closed the' door. "I'm a local 
:preacher, sir, and I often :pray :for you, that you may be guid·ed 
aright in all you do, but I've always had a wish to :pray witk 
you," he -ex:plained befor-e they knelt down. The swee:p :prayed 
very :f.erv;ently, and when they arose the statesman said: "I 
have often ·entertained dignitaries of all the churches, but this 
is the first time anyone has ever o:ffiered to :pray with me to• ask 
God's blessing •on my difficult task." 

THE PR~CEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No . .50.) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

" THEREFORE shall ye lay up these My words in yoru.· heart, 
and in -y;our soul" (Deut. xi. 18). The true state >Of ·our soul 
be:f.ore .a holy and heart-searching God may be .determined by 
our attitude towards His holy WtQl·d. D.avid, under div:ll1e 
tuition, says: ''Thy word have I hid m mine liRAJ,rt, that Im.Jght 
not sin ag,ainst Thee.'' How >Obedient he was, therefore, to the 
abo'v:e :PI'eoe:pt! And many times in the Psalms he s:peak£ of the 
Word affecting his heart ,and soul. vY,e lmow it is the Holy 
S:pirit's work to .a:p:ply the \i\T.ord to the· heart, b11t let us not 
forg.et it is the work of :faith in the heart to hold' :fast that 
which God giv·es. The following words clearly demonstrate 
how the \~Tord .a:ffiects •Our inward :parts: "The law ·of the Lord 
is :per:f,ect, •COllVierting ·the soul:· . . . the statutes of the Lord 
.are right, 1•.ejoicing the heart.'' And this is acoording to the 
divine r·equir.ements. "Behold, Thou desirest truth in the 
l.nward 1)arts; ;a11d in the hidden :part Thou shalt make me to 
know wisCLom." Then again, althoug·h we lmo\v we have a 
dir·ect l'e:f·er.ence to the Lord Jesus Christ in Psa. xl. 8,• " Thy 
law is within my heart;" -y;et w·e· must not .albogether exclude 
David's ex:perience her.e, :f.or he was a man after God's ·own 
heart. Then we cannot :forg<et in this connection that wonder
ful :promise, and the .sure :ful:fi.J.ment _of it: " I will :put My laws 

·into their mind, and write them in their hearts." And doubt
less the ·A:post1e Paul 1again r·efers. to this when he says, " F·or~ 
asmuch as ,ye are mani:f,estly declared to be the e:pistle of Christ 
ministered by us, written not with ink, b:ttt with the S:pirit of 
the living· God; not in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of 
the heart.'' 

The Lord give us dilig,ence in the obedience of :faith relating· 
to this :prece:pt, .as well .as all other :prece:pts ·of the g·os:pel, lest 
we be :f·o1Dld £or~··et:ful hearers instead of doers. Surely the 
words ·of the Master. are conclusive: "Y:ea, r.ather, blessed are 
they that h~ar ;the word ,.of; God, and kee:p it.", 
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J>ob:R SARAH·: OR, ANSWERS .. TO· PRAYER: . ' 

THERE was ~ :poor ·old woma;u who earned a scanty living by 
selling. r.ags. She was strictly honest, and used to :put by her 
:pence for her rent before tak:i.Iig any for her own use. She 
became lmown to a la;dy who was kind to her, and often sent 
her a little help. This lady went out for some time, and ·on 
the ev·ening ·of her rett.1rn, sha was kneeling· down to thank God 
'for His :preserving care, and .asking Him to show her what she 
should do, when suddenly it £orcibly struck her· mind, "Go at 
once and tal{;e :poor Sar.ah a :pound of candles." 

The lady did not like to '8'0 at first; she thought it was so 
str.ange t<;> take candLes, would not .a :pound of meat or ·butter 
be' better ? But the call seemed so clear that she :put .a few 
things into her basket with the candles, and went at once to the 
:poor attic where Sarah livecl. It was so dark that nothing 
could be clearly seen. The ·old woman was just rising· from her 
knees, and was astonished to find the lady ther.e. " \Vhat can 
hav.e brought you hem, ma'am, at this time?" said Sarah. 
" F-irst," said the lady, " tell me what you were ;praying for p " 
" Why, ma'am, you will think it very odd, but I was . asking 
God to send me a candle; for my 1ieighbo.ur has lent me .a 
Jarge-:prin.t Bible, just what I· wanted so much, and I cannot 
see to read it without a lighb. So I thought it must be accord
ing to God's will that I should be able to l'ead His holy Book." 

Tears came into the lady's ·eyes, for she· felt'that her heavenly 
Father had ind.eed condesoended to use her as His messenger, 
and she held the :packet of candles to Sarah, saying, " God has 
sent them to you." The old woman wept, too, and both united. 
in wondering thankfulness to Him who delights to do for His 
deiJend·ent, :praying· children "·exceeding abundantly .abo-ie all 
they c..,an ask or think."-Selected. 

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE. 
Culled from Lett,ers reoe.ived from our Yowng Men in H, .M . 
Fo1·aes, in response to the Correspondence, Gospel Literature 
wnd Articles s~mt to th.em from Waymarks War Relief Service. 

"DEAR Friend,-I .am .sorry to have been so long in writing 
in .anawer to the lrind lett~r and :parcel received, ·f.or which I 

. am very gT.ate:fuL The rea;son why I have not written before is 
because we hav;e moved to another address. I was very sorry 
to have Left the •other :place wheue I w,as, because it gave me an 
opportunity to g·et to the House of God, and to meet with His 
clear :people. · \Vh.at a mercy fo1; one to realize the emptiness of 
this vain and sinful w.orld; ·and be enabl<ed ·to thirst :for this 
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Il.vW.g water, and. never be satisfied till we clrink iii full in the 
kingdom •of he a V•en!" .. · . · . 

"Dear :Nir. H.,-Your :parcel came to hand, £or which I 
wowd sincer.ely thank all m•embers ·of ·your vVar Relief Service. 
I trust that the Lord will bless your ·effiorts, and use the litera
ture to the g.ather:i.l,lg in •of His clear ·elect. The words· on my 
own letter (tlris Letter .w.as sent to each ·of •our young men with 
the :parcels-S.R.H.) ~v•er.e v·ery sweet and appropriate: 

' Lord, thm'e al'e no. str.eams but TlL~1oe 
EJ,arn .assuag:e a thirst like mine.' 

As you say, the change fvo:rn home lif.a is. tr.emencl01,1S; yet in 
spite .qf •one~s f,elt w~almess, ' ·our str.eng*th; is as our clay.' The 
Lo:i!cl is· .a, st110ng tow.er, ·and I have :pr.ov·ed His gTeat care and 
lll'Otect:i!on. W·e liv;e: in a world -of trouble, sin and iniquity 
abounds; but'"in spite of the terrible things that hav·e happened, 
al).d .are ha:p:p.ening, this word has comforted me: 'The Lord 
reigneth.' · This is our mercy.'' 

"Dear Pastor,-I duly -l'eoeivecl your letter and :parcel en
closing material oorilforts, .and if my acknowledgment is belated, 
such CLelay is clue to the .e:xig,encies •of barrack life, and in no 
way lessens the heartf.elt gr.atitu(Le I ~eel I m'USt •express to Y·ou. 
Yet it is not for the material gifts alone that I wrote to thank 
you, though they .are inCLeed most useful, rather it is for the 
moving message <Of s:piritual truth .and ·encom·ag.ement. · Your· 
words will go with me throughout my military car.eer, evoo 
through my whole lif.e, and I trust that it may :please 'God to 
.answer your d·evout lJray.ers £or an .early conclusion to this 
mostr terrible world catastr.o1Jhe. I:f this brief eA.l)ress]oil of 
gratitude ·encourag,es you to go forward with your goocl work, 
it will not have been written in vain. I fm ·one deeply appreci
ate your words of Christian .advice, .and there 'is no doubt that 
as I l!!ee:p_ the.1etter by ;ri:J.eJ, I sh~ll draw much spiritual strength ~ 
from its message in the uncertain days be:£ore me. il.g.ain 
thanking' yoi.1, and with my :pray.ers f.or God's blessing on your 
truly Christian .endeavours." 

"Dear :i\fr. Hunt,-Just a few lines of sincere thanks, 
-through ym1 as Secretary to the \A,T aymarks ·war Relief Service, 
for the :parcel so kindly sent to me. I am sure all of us who 
are in the Services, g1,eatly appreciate what the various organi
zations are CLoing· on: our behalf, and when we receive letters 
or parcels from an ·org.anization connectea with our ownDenom
ination, it is even more acceptable, .as we lmow the friends, 
many ·of wl1;om we lmow :personally, .are thinking of, and :pray
ing for us, while we are away fr.om home and. those. we love 
best.;~ : . , 



''bear. Mr. B:un~,-Man'y, 'niany than.lrs :f.or ;!;he 'gift wlii.Ch 
I r~ceiv.ed :from the W.W.R.S. y.esterday. Y.ou will see from 
my new .add1'ess that I hav;e been moved .again. I can assure· 
you that your gi:Ets to me will be v;ery useful; :in fact, they are 
aheady in commission, and I gTeatly appreciate your action. 
Y.our letter is v;er'Y oom:f!orting, .and it is nice to lmow that I 
share the :pr.ay;e1·s which you •offer up on behal:E of we Service 
f·ellow.s. . .. It is v.ery •encouraging to read Psalm xci., and 
also, .as you suggest, Isaiah lv., not f·org·etting Isaiah xlili. 5." 

"Dear Mr. Hunt,-I wish to express my deepest a:p:preciar 
tion both to y;ou and to the w·.aymarlrs War Relief Committee 
for the y;ery Wleloome letter .and :parcel I have received. I must 
.apologize :lior not writing befor-e; the company has been engaged 
in ..some •eXieroises £or the last fortnight, .and consequently there 
has been no opportunity to write. It is a ve••y comf:orting· 
thought to realize that fr1ends .at home .are both thinking o:E us 
.and :praying f·or us. Sometimes it is .a V'ery hard struggle to 
do what I lmow to be right, .and it is at such times that I f,eel 
the need of :prayer, .and feel thankful, I trust, .that I have so 
many :praying friends. I hav;e -often -enjoyed reading ''Nay
marks'; mother takes it r.eg·ularly, .and invariably sends it on to 
me. Ag.ain thanking you f·or -y.our kindness." 

. After l'eading the f-oreg-oing, try to visualize, dear friends, 
the Rest Centre at Bedford, where a number of young men 
g·ather nig·ht .after night in 11es:ponse to our invitation. They 
oome, lmowing fr-om the hand-bills which they have receiv-ed 
that ours is .a Christian •organization, and it is quite ·ob:vious 
that they find ill the quiet surrouniling·s :Pl'ovided, just what 
they haV'e been seeking for: If you came .aLong, you would 
find some of these lads seated round the long writing tables, 
writing their letters ·on :paper with .a; :printed heading· which 
tells that W.aymarks W.ar Relief Service is befriending· them; 
others .are oomf,ortably seated :in ·easy chairs, taking refreshment 
without charge which our kind helpers bring to them. CA box 
is :pr-ovided f·or voluntary contributions.) Boolrs .are. :provided 

· f-or them to read; they can get stamps ;on the pr,emises, and 
several hav.e .already kept our lady friends busy with the se>ving 
.and mending they hav.e br-ought .along. A little group of these 
helpers ar'e seated in the Schoohoom for the :purpose, uncle~· a 
larg'e card which announces their willin:gness to render this 
w-elcome .assistance. A captain in the Army came in to inspect 
the Schooh,oom just before the canteen was opened, and he 
expressed his real :pLeasur-e and a:p:pl'oval of the object we had 
in view. His ·experience, he said, had :proved' the need £or 
quietude in such :places, so that the men could rest, reaa;. and 
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write their· Letters without the distraction o:f the ·usual methods 
o:f· ·entei·tainment. 

V\T e d·epend upon our good and gracious God, and through 
Him we Look to ·our many :friends, whom we are con:fiCLent will 
renCLer aCLeql"Late .aid :for the maintenance o:f this much-needed 
work. . " Brethren, :pray :f.or us,'' for these clear young· men, 
and for the :poor :folk who are su:ffiering from enemy action, to 
whom this Service 1also st1~etches out a helping hand. 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list o:f "names and addresses of :friends who lULv·e 
1dndly offered hos:pl.talit'y to any of our young men in i-I.M. 
F·orces who hav·e 1eft Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-
Mrs. S. CORDLE, Hill Farm, Chelmondiston, nr. Ipswich, SuffolkA 
Mr. and ·Mrs. A. T. DRAKE, 149 Horton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. A. R. DESMOND, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Road, ·Heaton, Bradford, 

Yorks. ' 
Mr. W. FLEMING, 62 Cherry.Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. GAUKROGER, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
Mr~ 'anc1Mrs. W. F. GOODCHILD, 14 Holmwo'od Garclens, Wallington, Surrey. 
1\fr. an.;t Mrs. S. RUTHERFORD HUNT, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford (and other 
· Beclforcl friends). 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ING, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. L. G. MILLS, Whin Farnley, Hindhead Road, Shottermill, Haslemere, 

Surrey. . 
Mt. and Mrs. l? .• OLIVER, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. ancll\frs. A~ F. ROWELL, Ropsley, Grantham, !Jincs. 
Mr. W. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
'Ml 1~nd Mrs. A. 0. B. VAUGHAN, "Hillside," 250 B~adford Road, Wake:field, 

Yorks. · · 
Mr. and Mrs. B. WALSHAW, "Dar:field," Castle Avenue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W. J.' WADEY, 1 Station Avenue, Caterham Valley. 

, V\T e · .are quite sure that our soldier boys will find a wal'm 
welcome in .any ·of. the above homes. No cloubt other friends 
who would like to ·offier similar benefit, will be letting us have 
their addr.esses to insert in the June number o:f (( w.aymarks." . 

. . S. R. H. 

SOWING BESIDE ALL WATERS. 
THE late Mr. M'Oheyne, of Dundee, was once riding· by a 
quarry, and stopped to look in at the engine h01.1Se. The fire
man had just opened the 'door io feed the :furnace with fresh 
fuel, when M'Oheyne, ·:pointing to the bright hot :flame, sai~ 
mildly to the man, " Does that fire re:IDncl you of anything ? " 
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Th~ man· could not get rid of the solemn question. To bim 
it was an effectual arrow of conviction. It led him. to hear the 
g··ospel, and will .and, we tl'llst, in his reaching heaven. 

It is said that Harlan Page once went through his Sabbath 
school to inquire into the spiritual hopes of the teachers in the 
school. Coming· to one of the teachers, he said, " Shall I put 
you CLown as having- a h01)e in Christ ? " The teacher replied, 
"No.'' "Then," said he very tenderly, "I will put you down 
as having· no ·hope." He left him. That w.as enough. God 
gave that young man's soul no rest till he f.onnd .a hope beneath 
the cross. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. v\TALSHAW (Brig-house, Y.orks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-The nse of vnlt q,nd pen as a means of 
communication is very common. "We are able to send and 
?'eceiv.e messag,es, and provided the envelope is sealed and pro
perly stamped, no person except the sender and receiver need 
know the oontents ·of the message. In war time, letters going 
abroad and coming· from abr.oad are censored, 'vhiC:h means that 
-a responsible person is given the .authority to open our letters 
and read the contents, .anel has also authority to strike out, by 
a heavy blue line, anything which he may deem undesil1able. 
'What a differ·ence it would make if we coulcl all realize the 
fact that God censors mr,erything we write! that it has to pass 
His scrutiny! I wonder how much would receive the heavy 
blue line! It would -be good; therefore, if each time we took 
up ,ink aiJ.d pen, we r.emembe1'ed that om· letters are oensoreif,. 

By m(}ans ·of ink and p·en w.e have a pennanent ?'·ecord. Tha't 
which is spoken may be forgotten, or may be misinterpr-eted 
by our hearers; buf; to have ou'r message w1·ittei1, or as we some
times say, in '' b'laoli! .am,d white,'' signifies a permanent author
ity, something which can be r·eferred to and 1)roGluced again and 
again. So in the \~Tord of God, how often we read as a state
ment of permanent .authority, '' J.t is- written." 

Then again, a thing is often written so that it shall never 
be forgo#13'J1,. Job said, " Oh that my words were now written t 
Oh that they W·Bl'e printed in a book! that they were graven 
1vith an iron pen and lead in the rook for ever." ~Then we 
consider wl1at the message was that he thus wanted to have for 
a l)ermanent ·r.ecord, that should not be f.orgol;ten, we wonder 
not. ~his was the messag.e: "I know that my Redeemer liveth, 
and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth, . . . 
whom I Bhall aee for mys.elf, and mine ·eyes shall behold, and 
not another." 'What a messag.e! what sublime faith, il1 such 
dir-e conditions as he was then placed! 
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·. Let' us just notice ··thEI figure Job usecl: "GraV"en With ·an 
iron pen and lead in the rockY To this very clay tlris method 
is used by sculptors when .engraving· memorial stones. First 
the iron pen chisels •out the letters in the r-ock, and then lead is 
i1iserted, and the whole idea is that it shall be a :permanent 
record. 1lfemorial stones thus inscribed have weathered the 
storms for hundreds ·of y-ears. N•evertheless, God has graciously 
written J-ob's messag1e in a Boolr, that is more l)erm:anent than 
the hardest ·rock with the dee]!est incision and perfect lead. 
Has God ev-er giV.en you anything, and has it been so .:precious 
that, like J-ob, you want it to be in writing·, so that it should 
never be forg·-otten ? · 

It is a. remarkable tiring that the choicest writings ever 
written, wer·e written in 'most ui.wongenial surroundings. @-od has 
inspired men to use ink and pen in circumstances .ancl under 
conditions wlrich were entirely opposite to the nature of the 
messages written. .The Apostle Paul while in :prison wrote: " I 
can do all. things thr-oug-h Christ which strengtheneth me." The 
circumstcmces and conditions sug·gest bondage, chains, restric
tions, hung·er and want. The ink and :pen tell ris that thr-oug·h 
these V•ery things· ''I have learned in whatsoever state I am, 

. therewith to be content:" · Again think of the Apostle John on 
the· isle of Patmos, in a penal settlement. Cirmimstances and 
conditions sugg•est the. v;ery O:PDOSite to the g-racious things 
which'i:iJ.k and pen have conv-eyed to us; for whilst in a terrible 
place, and probably. among· terrible company, he wr.ote: "I was 
in the SPirit on.the Lord's day.'' · · · 

'A· book· whicli has often been considered next to the. Bible, 
"The Pilgrim's Progress," was writt-en in Bedford Jail by John 
~unyan. · ~~ circum~tances and conditions are 1~lainly · !3~?-ted 
m the begmmng of lns book: "A man clothed With -rags m a 
certain place· (tl{e · j'ail), with his face from his ·own house, a 
book in li:ls ·hand, and. a great burden upon his back." But see 
how it ends, and remember th'e outward circumstances were 
just the same: "Tl~ere (the heavenly Jerusalem) you shall not 
see again 'st1Ch things as you saw when you were in the lOwer 
reg':i.o11s upon earth; to wit, sorrow, . sickness, affliction, and 
death; £cir the former tlring·s are ·l)assed away. You must 
recieiV.e the comf-ort -of all you1· toil, and have joy of all your 
sorvow; you must reap the fruit ·of all your Drayers and tears 
and sufferings for the King· by the way. In that :place y-o:n 
niust wear cr-owns of gold and enjoy the perpetual sig·ht and 
visl.ons ·of ~he Holy One; for there you shall see Him as He 
is." ·I-Iis tongue was indeed the pen. -of the ready writer. 

Now there ar-e two kinds of btters: those intended for 
private use, and those intended for open tt~e; those written to 
relatives and friends, and those WJ•itten for the world to see. 
The Apostle Paul, writing to the Corintlrians, said: "Y:e :a.l'e 
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our epistle written in .our hearts, known ·and read of all men; 
forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to be the epistle of 
Christ, ministered by us and written not with· ink, but ·with the 
sl)irit of the living God: not in tables ·Of stone, but in the 
fleshy tables of the hea'rt." 0 what a blessing· that will be if 
the Holy Spirit writes a -private message' in our hearts, which 
will be written for all the world to see, "knoivn and read of 
all men." · 

May this be the portion Of both 1;eader and writer is the 
desir.e of . Y,our well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. . . 

·DEAR YouNG MEN, 

Perhaps my first letter to Y·OU may ha¥e raised some 
eXl)ectations, and if so you will be interested to read· what T 
may now try to write. 

In phraseolog-y with which we are :£amili,a1', y\otl are servioe 
men, and expect to be on active service. T may he cioocribed 
as an ex-service man, meaning that I .am no longer recognized 
as being ill" H.:M:. Forces. P11evim1s injm-y has placed me in. the 
categ.ory of the "unfit." However, I am to write to ycou 6f a 
service where the ability to serv.e does not lie in creature power, 
strength or ability, but in· the guacious ·operations of the grace 
of God in the heart. From ·one's call by grace to m1oss:i(n.g 
Jordan's dark flood, there is no discharge in. the spiritual con
flict. There is no such thing as being• "pensibned off," or de-
mobilized. .·. · · e. 

When we ar·e in 0ur first love in. spiritual things, we may 
manifest much zeal and warmth of heart f·or the cause of God 
,and truth; but it is when wtl hav·e been brought through a 
period of training, when we have learned ,to walk, commanded 
to "-go forward," and thn'lst into the battle .against self, the 
world, and all evil, that we need to know how to use our 
weapons. Our God has said in Isaiah lv. concerning the Cap
tain ·Of our salvation: "I have giV'en Him for a witness to the 
people, a Leader and Comm.and·er to the people." What a 
mercy to be found among those who are constrained by lov:e 
to take up their cross and follow Him.! There is no place in. 
which you may be found, no wounds which you may be called 
upon to suffer, no losses you may be privileged to endure, but 
He lmows all about you, ancl in Him arid from Rim will be 
found that which shall supply all your needs. Healing, help-

. ing, supporting, equipping, strengthening, delivering, He has 
promi?ed never to leave nor forsake. 
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·The war in which you .are now called to serve in the cause 
.o£ your king and country has been described as a religious war, 
in that it has £or its sole purpose the eradication o£ an evil 
growth which :rp.enaces the well-being o£ the W·orld ,o£ men 
among whoni we have to live. The glorification o£ sel£, the 
.enslavement o£ the individual to the dictates o:f the state, and 
the accomplishing o:f th.i.S by methods at once cruel ancl un
scrupulous, places the weak and. defenceless in a . position o:f 
being grievously victimised by a tyranny which has only a 
re:fuge o£ lies as its basis. Shall it prosper? It cannot. .At 
this season o:f the yoear at which I write (Easter), the Christian 
world ·remembers the greatest and. mightiest victory over sin, 
death, and hell which has . or will ever take place. To tha 
perplexed disciples (£ol1owers), how near to :failure it must have 
looked! Their Leac'Ler betrayed by one •OI B:is professed fol
;J.owers, arrested, shamefully humiliated and. mocked and sub
mitting· to unmentionable. crllelty! N·o wonder to the philo
sophic Greek it app.eared foolishness, and to the Jew, expecting 
a Messiah, it appear·ed a stumbling-block. Yet how different 
is it revealed to faith. Had not Christ suffier·ed, died, and risen 
.again, there would have been no faith, no :Prayer, no preaching, 
.and no Church. There wollld also, we think, have never been 
.an old creation either. But to the heavenly l)ilgrim in his war
~are there is the divine message o:f ·com£ort: "Tell her that her 
war:fare is .accomplished, her iniquity is pardoned .... " This 
is the comfort o:f the Scriptm'es. In the strain and stress o:f 
middle li:fe, in the declining· of ·Ollr natural powers in later life, 
how oom£orting to prove that there is One that lmoweth our 
i.J.mrmities, and One that helpeth them! Our daily llie with its; 
.order.ed c1etails is not only a training gl'Otmd., but the field o:f 
battle, where not only is instruction given through the \Vord, 
but experience o:f the reality o:f our glorious Leader's gracious 
present helP, and power. . 

In your present service yoll }llay be called upon to serve a 
greater King in witness and courag•e. May your armour be 
kept bright by prayer, yollr shield at hand, your SWOrd, helmet, 
and girdle in place, and in orc'Ler to be used as your Leader 
may .direct. The powers o:f evil leave their scars, but if we bear 
in our bodies the m!:),rks of the Lord Jesus, we shall not £ear 

·what man shall do unto llS. This is the testi.J.nony of an old 
veteran ·o:f many fights who was ·enabled also to li!eep the :faith. 
That yoll may be a good soldier o:f J•esus Christ, and ·hence 
an asset to your King, country, and fellow-men, is the desire o:f 

\~T. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGH.ti.N. 

·Our g·lorious Leac1er claims .our praise for His o>vn pattern giv.en, 
Vilhile the Long c1oud ,o:f 1vibnesses shows the same path to heaven. 
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A WONDERFUL DELIVERANCE. 
4 

A MOVING story ·of the heroic behaviour of fifty London men 
on the \V estern Front during' the Gr,eat \V.ar is "the following:-

From the forward trenches thirteen of our men were seen 
lying out in No Man's Land, apparently dead. For three days. 
and three nights' they lay there, and then the arms of some of 
the men were seen to mov

1
e. The enemy kept up a barrage with 

their machine guns, and shells were flying in all directions. 
To escape with lif·e seemed impossible for anyone who dared to 
.ap:Proach the SJ!Ot. 

A call for v·olunteers was made, and fifty gallant Lond·on 
men promptly respond·ed. They undertook to bring in these 
unf·ortunate men or di·e in the attempt-men who were not in 
their own !'egiment. 

Before going ov·er the top they knelt down and prayed that 
.as it w.as to be a work of mercy God would protect them,' and 
thus enable them to carry out their mission. Then they started 
amid the shot and shell on their errand of mercy. 

Hour after hour went by, their comrades waiting anxiously 
:for the return ·of at least some of them. Eventually they 
returned with eight o:f the seriously wounded men, and went 
back ag·ain to find the other five. This was on Monday night, 
and on .Tuesday morning by fi¥e o'clock all the thirteen wounded 
had been brought in, and not one of the fifty rescuers had been 
touched. ' 

Thus God hears and. answers pray·er. Oom1nit thy way 
unto Him. 

FOR· THE LITTLE ONES. 
SoME years ago a great drought pr-evailed in sOine parts of 
England. Several g'odly farmers ag-reed with their pastor to 
ho!d a meeting to petition God to send rain. They met; the 
minister was surprised to see one of his little Sabbath scholars 
bending under the weight of a large umbrella. " Why, Mary," 
said he, "what made you bring that umbr,ella on such a fine 
morning ? " The child gazing at him said, " I thought we ' 
were going· to pray to God for rain,· and we should want the 
umbrella." The minister smiled, and the service began. Whilst 
they were praying the wind rose and the sky became overcast; 
and soon, alnicl vivid flashes of lightning, a storm of rain 
descend·ed. Those who attended the meeting unprepared to 
receive the blessing they sought reached home drenched, whilst 
l\hry and the minister returned tog.ether under the family' 
umbrella. 
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4 W A YMARKS '' WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with 11 W a ym~rks 11 Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

Our work increases, and we hope soon to send packages with 
gospel messages to those who are suffering in hospital from injuries 
caused by enemy action. A very warm response, far exceeding our 
expectations, has resulted from the opening of the Bedford Rest 
and Refreshment Centre, where refreshments are 'supplied free, 
with all writing materials.· So, while warmly thanking our friends 
for their kind support, we would remind them and others, that in 
order to carry out our plans in various directions with this \fl!ar 
Service, liberal co-operation is needed. Please help ttll you can. The 
following donations are acknowledged very gratefully : 

II2, ID/-; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ellis, io/6; Mr. J. P. Whitehorn, 2/6; Mr. 
V. Farley, 2/-; Pastor E. M. G. Mockford, 3/6; Mr. J. Clover, si-; Pensioner, 
si-; Mr. S. Jeffs, £2 2s 6d; Mr. H. Shiles, rof-; E. B. W., re/-; Mr. and 
Mrs. Banstead, s/-; Two Bedford Friends, s/-; Mr. and Mrs. R. Oliver, 2/6; 
Mr. and Mss. Geilam, £r; Mr. H. Wakeley, £r ; Mr. A. D. Mitchell, £r IS; 
Mr. Todd, 5/-; ·Mrs. E. Bedford, I/-; Mrs. Barrett, 5/-; Miss Fincham, 2/-; 
Mrs. Fincham, 2/-; Lydia, rof-; Mr. D. Savage, 2/6; Mrs. D. Sff!ith, I/-; 
Mrs. Hurry, 2/-; Mrs. Rowlandson, z/6; Mrs. Aimes, zf-; H. B., s/-; Mrs. 
Savage, s/-; A Friend, 3/6; Miss Lament, £I; Mr. and Mrs. Spratt, s/-; 
Mrs. S. Risbridger, 2/-; W. J. W., wf- (per Pastor W. J. Wiltshire); "Zion," 
Accrington, Knitting Class, per Mrs. George, £2 2s; Mr. and Mrs. George, £r; 
Mrs. W. Smifh, £I; Mrs. R. Hanson, {,I; Blackburn, £2; Mrs. Woodward, 
2/6; Mr. C. A. Anderson, £r ; Mrs. S. Cordle, £r; Mr. A. Bucknall, £r. Total 
up to date, £279 I7s. 6d. 

Donations may be sent to, and will be gratefully acknowledged 
by Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring Farm, Biggleswade, Beds, who 
will forward an official receipt. 

H w A YMARKS tt FUND. 
The following donations have been received with best thanks, since we last 

went to press: Mrs. J ones, I/-; Mr. A. Bug gins, 6d; Mr. Mockford, 4/- ; Mr. 
Woodhouse, 2/-; Miss Lament, !4/6; Mr. J. Goss, 7/-. Total up to date, 
£22 3S 3d. 

Donations to this Fund will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., wbo 
will send receipts for same. 

"W A YMARKS '' BEDFORD CONFERENCE. 
The Annual Bedford Conference will (D.v.) be held at "Providence" Strict 

Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford, on Thursday, June sth, 1941. The 
Subject of the Conference is: PRAYER. 

Past~r R. F. Chambers (Balham), is expected to- preach the Conference 
Sermon m the afternoon. Service to commence at 3· Tea will be provided in 
the int~rval, aJ?-d Pastor S. Rutherfor~ Hunt will preside at the Evening Meet
mg whiCh begms at 6. Further parttculars as to speakers will be given next 
month (D.v.). Collections will be taken for" Waymarks" Fund, 

All particulars from PastorS. Rutherford Hunt, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford.' 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXV. Elijah's prayer that he might die." 

THIS bold and courageous prophet of the Lord, who had many 
a time stood fearlessly before Icing Ahab on behalf of the cause 
of God, now appears before us flying for his life from the wrath 
of J ezehel, Ahab's wicked wife. Coming to Beersheba, he "l~ft 
his servant there; but he himself went a day's journey into the 
wilderness, and came and sat down under ·a juniper tree: and 
he requested for himself that he Inight die; and he s::tid, It is 
enough; llOW, 0 Lord, take away my life; for I am not better 
than my fathers " (1 Kings xix. 3, 4). This seems a very 
strange prayer for a man of God to pray. What kin.<l of death 
would he choose? Did he expect tb sleep his life away with 
sorrow and a broken heart ? If he really desired b die in thG 
Lord's cause, why not abide the issue of this evil queen's threat 
and willingly perish at her hand, if the will of God be so r Tha 
prayer seems to be a strange mixture of the fear of man which 
bring·eth a snare, and self-pity of his sorry plight brought about 
by his zeal for the Lord in the de~truction of Baal's prophets. 
Does he stand alone in this strange1 request ? Nay, my brethren 
in t.he ministry, as well as Sunday- School teacher.3, who know 
the keen trial of felt failure, and a fear of having laboured in 
vain and spent your strength f.or nought, listen for your comfort 
to lVLoses, the meeke.3t man of his time: "If Thou deal thus 
with me, kill me, I pray Thee, oub of hand, if I have found 
favour in Thy sight: and let me not seJ my wretchedness" 
(Num. xi. 15). Also Jonah: "Therefore now, 0 Lord, take, I 
beseech Thee, my life from me: for it is better for ffi'J to die 
than to liv.e" (J·onah iv. 3, 8). This is no new experience to 
the prophet of the Lord even in these days, but let us beware 
of indulging in such a spirit. How much better to pray with 
Job: "All the days of my appointed time will I wait, till my 
change come" (Job xiv. 14). 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Received with thanks: Monthly Circular from Tamworth Road Strict 

Baptist Chapel, Croydon; " Watching and \lv'aiting" ; Pamphets from the 
Sovereign Grace Union, also Tracts for distribution in our work connected with 
"Waymarks" 'War Relief Service, from the Sovereign Grace Union. These are 
much appreciated, and we are most grateful to the Committee of the S.G. U. for 
their valued co-operation. 

"·WAYMARKS" FUND. 
The foiiowing donations have been received with grateful thanks, since last 

month: Mrs. Risbridger, 2/6; Mr. Bartlett, ID/-; Pastor W. J. \lv'iltshire, r/6; 
Mr. A. C. Walls, 2{-; S. W., 2{6; Anon., perT. J. L., 3{-. Total up to date, 
£23 4S gd. 

Donations to this Fund will stiii be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
wiii send receipts for same. 
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" SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES " (John v. 39) 

for Instruction !;elating to 

ZEAL. 

1. " It is good to be zealously aff·ected always in a good 
thing'' (G.al. ;i.v. 18). 

2. "For the grace of God that bring·eth salvation hath 
' .appeared to all men, teaching us that denying ungodliness 

.and w·orldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and 
g··odly in tlris present world; looking for that blessed hope, 
.and the glorious appearing· of the great God and our 
Sa viqur Jesus Christ; who gave Himself for us, that He 
might redeem us fl'Om all iniquity, .and purify unto Himself 
a peculiar people, zealous of good works" (Titus ii.ll-14). 

3. "Zealous toward God" (Acts xxi;i.. 3). 
4. "He put on the garments -of v.engeance for clothing, 

.and was clad with zeal as a cloak " (Is a. lix:. 17). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
"Waymarks" Annual Bedford Conference.-Onc~ more 

we bid our friends welcome to the Annual Bedford Conference, 
wlrich is to be held· (D.v.) 011 Thursday,· June 5th, 1941, .at 
" Providence " Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford. 
·what a subject is the one chosen for consideration! May 
prayer, so very much needed to-day, be the secret of truly 
successful gatherings on· this occasion. May it be again pr.oved 
in overcoming all lririclrances, and by the power of the Holy 
S1)irit, may it bring clown showers of blessing. Good things 
are promised to those who AS!{ (l)fatt. vii. 11). Prayer will 
also make the journey to Bedf·ord well worth while, if those 
who have PI'OV·ecl the immense worth ·of tlris rich blessing, are 
divinely invigorated· by unctuous messages concerning tlris pre
cious means of communication with heaven. God bless and 
.abundantly help the sp.eakers who are expected to speak at this 
Oonfer·enoe. Vl.e are often struck with the fine physique of our 
young men in H.M. Forces, and cannot fail to recognize the 
·bod;i.ly benefit which they have ·evidently derived from t!1eir 
military training. vVhile they, with our lov.ed country and the 
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Church of God, greatly need our :prayers, may it be clearly 
seen by those that know us best, that this Conference, though 
convened in houblous times, has made us "strong in the grace 
that is in Christ Jesus." Our witness :for the truths of the 
everlasting gospel will thert be richly :permeated with that 
spiritual freshness and ardour which .are always a reflection of 
spiritual health .and strength. So may the kingdom of Christ 
be advanced, and His IJl'ecious Name be highly exalted. 

Waymarks War Relief Service.-It is truly a sacred :plea
sure to "set up waymarks " which call attention to God's 
goodness to us in this work and labour of love. Little did we 
think in the early days of ·our :praJ"erful attempt to stretch 
out a :friendly hand to those who are serving and suffering in 
the :present war, that the work would so soon necessitate the 
requisitioning ·of the r.eg·ular help of an 1-l.ssistant Secretary. 
Yet such, we are thankful to say, is the case. By the gener
osity of some friends who have recognized the imperative need 
of relief fm· the Secretary, it has been made :possible to secure 
the services of an Assistant Secretary, whose capabilities and 
deep spiritual interest in the work are .already proving a great 
.acquisition. In setting· up this ·waymark, the Editor says to 
his praying friends: " 0 magnify the Lord with me, and let us 
exalt 'His Name together" (Psa. xxxiv. 3). How plainly we 
see in this manifestation ·of His love, that when His people have 
need of r·eli-ef in work which He gives them to do, His goodness 
can find out a way! Oh :for more g-race to use all our powers 
in these solemn days f.or His glory, so proving that they are all 
controlled by His .almight-y power! Thus may we redeem the 
time, because the days .are evil. 

Hl e have been glad to receive gm·ments .of various kinds, and 
knitted comforts in response to our appeal. It is our endeavom 
to :place all articles of clothing· sent, into the hands of those 
who have suffered much from enemy .activity. \Ve have already 
:found some excellent opportunities :for distributing· these gar
ments' among fel1ows who visit the Canteen whose homes have 
been bombed. It has been a joy to witness their appreciation. 
So, dear friends, please help us all you can in this Section of 
our work by sending whatever clothes you can spare. By God's 
help, we will do the rest. 

The Rest amd Refreshment Oemilre, which is now imfull swing, 
is supplying a great need, and only those who are there can :fully 
l;ealize what satisfaction and :pleasure many sober-minded fel
lows are finding in the provision thus macLe for them at the 
•close .. o:f ·each day. · The :pictures given with this present' Number 
iive some indication o:f their thankful response to all that is 
•being done £or their com:fort~ · 
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Photogr.aph-Letter Cards of this Rest OeJntr.e are now read.y 
giving five splendid pictures of the Canteen, with a brief smvey 
of the aims of lfiT aymark.s \Var Relief Service, and the copy of a 
good letter fl'om one of the many thankful young men who 
have visited us. vY.e shall be very glad if all our readers will 
give us their whole-hearted co-operation in the purchase and 
distribution ·of these 1etter cards, as the scattering of them far 
and wide is likely, by God's blessing, to stimulate and increase 
inte11est in the activities of Waymarks War Relief Service. We 
also anticipate .a v:ery 11eady sale ·of these picture-cards at the 
Rest Centr.e among members of H.M:. Forces. Particulars of 
these litt1e Souv.enirs may be found •on the cover of this ;Number. 

A list of Names ,amd Address.es of Friends willing to receive 
into their homes ·our young men who are serving their King and 
country, ag.ain .appears ill. this June issue. W.e s:incerely hope 
it will be possible' to ·extend this list considerably another 
month. Who will be w;i.lling to send along their kind :invitation 
to our soldier boys ? 

The sincer.e hope :is cherished for ·opening other Rest Centres 
in the futu11e. Who is anxious to help in this direct£on, both 
financially and by practical suggestions ? 

Bretill,en, the liberal soul deviseth liberal things, and by 
libei·al things shall he stand. Stand by us, pr,ay for us, liberally 
help us, and let us watch God's hand together, believing that in 
us He will fulfil His own word: "Thou shalt br.eak :£orth on the 
right hand .and ·on the left " (Isa. liv. 2). 

AN EARNEST DESIRE TO BE MADE 
A BLESSING. 

LoRD, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living ·echoes oaf Thy tone; 
As Thou hast sought, so let me seek 
Thy erring childr.en lost .and 1one. 
Oh, lead me, Lm~d, that I may lead 
The wanCLering and the wa vm·ing :£eet! 
Oh, f·eed me, Lo11d, that I may feed 
Thy hungering ones with manna sweet! 
Oh, str.engthen me, that while I stand 
Firm •on the Rock, .and sh,ong in Thee, 
I may str.etch out a loving hand 
To wrestlers with the tl'oub1ed sea! 

'· 
Oh, teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The pr.ecious things Thou dost impart! 
And wing my words, that they may reach 
The hidden depths of many a heart. 
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Oh, give Thine own sweet i·est to me, 
That I may speak with soothing power 
A word in season, as from Thee, 
To weary ones in needful hour. 

Oh, fill me with Thy fulness, Lord, 
Until m:y very heart ·o'm·fLow. 
In lri.ndlii1g· thought and g1owing word, 
Thy love to tell, Thy 1)raise to \sl1ow! 

Oh, use me, Lol.·d, use even me, . 
Just as Thou wilt, and ~hen, ancl whm,e; 
U I1til Thy bYessM f1~'ce I see: " 
Thy re.St, Th3r joy, Th'y glory sh~We! F. ·-:EL H. 

" 

A MESSAGE OF FRIENDSHIP AND 
SYMPATHY. 

:,l;'!HJ fqllowing is a. COPJ; ,of thlf. letter, which is be~ner sent by 
'V\1 aymar1rs \~T.ar Relief Service to those who are lying in hos
pital . on acoount of inhu:ies reoe{vecl tl~rough enemy action. 
This lette~ i~? being ·e~ylosed with a tin ·pf Hor],ick's Mil/r tablets 
or O~:al~in.e ta,bleY&, ,,bo:o.k1ets ·Of Scriptures, and Gospel tracts. 
)~rlw qan. tell h9.~: . pleuteo:us the harvest may be.? While we 
thin1r of .thes'e little paci~ets being hand_1ecl by so many brave 
sufferers, may we be 'l}elped to entreat the Lord's gracious and 
tender l)ity on their behalf, ancl His blessing upon what we are 
sending to them. 

Dear Friend,-This. comes to you from \V.aymarks \Var 
Relief Service as a message of heartfelt symlJathy and friend
ship in the uilhappy expe,rienbe _"ivhich has been 'yours during 
the recent l)ast. Sincei·ely do we wish 'you a 'speedy recovery 
frmn your injuries; while we quite hope that the enforced rest 
in hospital will do ybn ri:di:ch 'giood. 

These ar·e truly sad times, . but they would be uns1)eakably 
more so if the1'e were no peace or cheer to be found in Jesus 
Christ. To His children He says: "In the worlcl ye shall have 
tribulation: but be. of good cheer; I have overcm,ne the world" 
(John xvi. 33), What a privilege to l;Je a child of His! Saved 
by grace, lovec~. witl,l . a~' ~V:el:lastiil~'. love,.' upheld 'by His ever
lasting .arms; and pefd(mdecl b'f .O,ne :whose P<;rwer and truth 
can never fail. _May )'·Ou~br f-ound among ~-Iis, ,.c4ildren. 

These little boo1dets whlch accompany this loving message, 
tell about J e's:iis ;and His lo\~e. This time of rest in hospital 
may be just His '-&.ime f.or tltaching you to seek salvat1on, en
during· substa'nce 'and hap:r)iriess ·in Himself, where alone these 
blessing·s are to be fo'und. "All have sinned, a'iicl come short 
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o£ the gtory of God h cRam. :W. 23). J3ui we a~e ghud io he 
able to tell you with oonfi.d.ence that, "Tbis is a faithful say
ing·, and w·orthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners n (1 Tim. i. 15). · On His way to the 
cr·oss He "went about doing good J> (Acils x. 38); .and He leaves 
us this example, that we should f.ollow His steps. There£ore, 
desiring to follow Him, we put this little packet into your 
hand, .and pray that our blessed Lord will put His wonderful 
love into your heart. Y:ou will then be favoured to see in your 
present trial how ia.'The these lines are: 

,, 
" Ill that He blesses is our g.ood, 
, And ,tmblest g·ood is ;ill, 

' ' And all is right that seel.l"ili most wrong, 
' If it be If:is sweet will.n 
' It will be a p1easur.e to hear from you, :if it should be but 

a few lines ;i.n pencil. God bless you. This means, "All the 
best.') Yours very sinoe~ely, 

S. RuTHERFORD HuNT, 

'F.J.,on. Sec., W.ayrnarks ·war Relief Service. 

29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 
(~o whom all correspondence should be addressed.) 

P.S.-Since the abov·e has been printed, we have been 
cheered ancl gT.ateful to receive fwm l\tlessrs. A. \:V.ander, Ltd., 
a very practical Letter of .appr.eciat1on of our work among these 
air-raid casualties. They are the w-ell-known Ovaltine firm, and 
m'·e kindly sending gr.atis six dozen tins of Ovaltine for our 
distribution in the hospitals . 

. EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE. 
Gulled frorn Lc#;t.e:rs received j?·orn ou1• Young Men in FI .M. 
Forces, in response •to t!Le Gorr.espondenoe, Gospel Li-te1•,atu1·e 
atnd A1•tic'l"es sen·t to thern /?'orn w.ayma1'7cs War Relief Service. 

"DEAR l\tlr. Hunt,-! must just try to write a f·ew lines to thank 
you f-or the parcel which I 11ecci•r.ecl a few clays .ago. I .am very 
sorry not to have replied bef·ore, but we have .all been busier 
than usual as regards tr.aining. I think the idea is to make the 
most of the long hours ·of lig·ht. It oerta;inly is better £or us .all 
nciw the weather is brighter. 

You may be inter·estecl to know that th,is time last y.ear I was 
in-- with the B.E.F. I went out in April and was back in 
England in. June. I think they were the worst two months for 
the whole of us f·el1ows in the B.E.F. IY·e certainly enP,ured 
many hardships and privations: I ·am thankful to say I found 
gr.eat comfort in try;i.ng to call on the Name of .Almighty God 
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during those two mon~hs, when w·e did not :know :from day to 
day i:f we would see· the dawn of another. 

It was a great help to me to realize that, although ev.ery
tbing seemed so coil:fused to us fellows, .actually it was .accord
ing to the will and ·order of our Lord. Without this thou'ght, 
several timoo I f·elt I must giv-e up .all hope of seeing those at 
home who are so CLear to me, and the things which I loved so 
much. 

I hope this little .acoount will not bor.e you, but I do wish 
you, .and all who are doing their share in the War Relief Ser
vice, to lrn.ow how much I appr.eciate y.our kindness to me, .and 
all thOSe with WhOm yOU I kindly COrrespond. It iS indeed Very 
pleasing to see the people of the Strict Baptist Causes doing 
so much in order to make up, as' far as possible, :for our disap.
pointment in not being able to attend our place o£ worship as 
often as we would wish. So ·often we go from day to day. 
seeing ·our comrades doing· lots of things, all of evil, without .a 
thought m· care for 'the better things ' which are not of this 
world. It· is distressing to those of us who know what is rig·ht, 
and have. been taug_ht to .honour .and ·obey the Lord above. 

Thank you very much for all you have done for me. My 
best wishes to all tho~e who so kindly give up much of their 
spare time to help us young· fello\~rs, I am ind·eed very grateful 
to you all." · 

"Dear Si!·,-I thoug·ht I must write and tell you how much 
the parcels hav·e been appreciated you have so kindly sent to 
the men in our Company. You will be particularly intel'ested 
and encouraged, I 1am sm,e, whe.n I tell y•ou that the attractive 
New Testaments that W6l'·e sent have given them great pleasure, 
and they have been pleased to have them. I trust, under God's 
blessing, they may find help and comfort from them. I am 
venturing to send y·ou ·one more name and address; and if you 
can "possibly manag;e to send him a parcel, I know he ·would 
much appreciate it, as Ile has no.t a Test'ament. He is in the 
Air F·orce, so if you hav·e •one in blue that would be very nice. 
The name and .addr·ess I enclose. . . . . 

I trust you are keeping well, and have hrud sufficient strength 
given to fulfil all your engag,eme;nts; also that Y·our wife and j 
family are well. May God abundantly bless ym1r labours in 1 

His Name." I 
"Dear Mr. Hunt,-Many thanks for the delig·htful parcel 

which I receiv·ed on returning from leav·e this morning. I am 
about to read ''W.aymarks,' in which I see there are contribu
tions by one of my Sunday School Superintendents, Mr. \i\Tal
shaw, and our School Secl'etary. I can assure Y•OU it is a plea
sure to hear from you, and to lmow that •one possesses such v·ery 
g·ood friends when .one is a:way from home .. " 
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· uDear Sir,--'-Just a brief note thanking Y•OU on behalf of the 
boys of the 152nd Battery for the refreshments and the .facili- . 
ties you gave us when we were billetecl in your district. Also 
we would like you to know that we miss you very much where 
we ar·e at pr.esent, being miles away from such good friends.· 
v¥e often speak ·of you, and the good times we had; especially 
when the P1~ess visited you and took our snaps. Y\Te have 
wondered if it is possib1e for you to oblige us with one or two ? 
Again thanldng you and wishing you g·reat success in your good 
work." · 

"Dear Friend,-Many thanks for your parcel so kindly sent, 
and which took me quite by surprise. It is very nice to be 
rm11emhe1·ed by friends, especially by those who are interested 
in Pl~omoting .that \i\T,ord, which we read is ' able to make us 
wise unto salvation.' I enj.oyed reading· the literature you hav.e 
enclosecl very nmch. It· is a pleasant change from the filthy 
lang·uage that one continually hears in the Forces; it is awful, 
and I clo pray tha't I may be kept from indulging· in the same. 
I feel we very much need strength, for temptations everywhere 
abound; but, thanks be to God, He is .able to keep us in the, 
hour of clanger, if we trust in Him. I am ·enclosing the :addl'ess 
of a friend who is serving in the R.A.F., and is stationed in 
Scotland. I am sure he will be glad to hear from J'OU." 

"Dear Mr. Hunt,-I must apo1ogise for not answering· your 
letter bef·ore. Thank you for the gift which I received from 
"\i\T.aymarks '' War Fund. I feel it is v.ery kind of all those 
conce1;ned. Truly it is g·ood to :£eel there are some among our 
own people who Demember us, especially in their prayers. I 
often feel unlike the Lord's clear people, yet they m~e the 
company I clesil'e. 

We at -- are favoured to be able to meet with a fe•w 
who desire to love and fear Gocl. These .are truly solemn times 
in which we live; and, for the most l)art, .among the fel1ows 
with whom I wtOrk the11e seems to be no thought o0f Gocl or g·od
liness. One could have greater hopes for the well-being of the 
nation if we coulcl see a turning unto the Lord with a spirit 
of r.epentance. May God have mercy upon us. 

\V ell, Mr. Hunt, I .again thank :you for your kindness." 
"Dear Friends,-Your welcome parcel, together with the kind 

letter, has been sent on to me fr.om --. It is indeed· nice to 
know there is a company of friends belonging to the Strict 
Baptists who haV:e the welfare at heart ·of those serving· in H.M. 
Forces. The socks fit a t1'eat, .and the ha,ndkerchief .and shaving 
soa1) will be very handy indeed. · 

I am indeed privileged, inasmuch as I am able to live at 
home now, my work being to do with the w:ar Office. Sundays 
are quite f:vee, and I tl'ust will continue so. I am enabled to 
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atteml: the ·mmse at --·. There are no g1.-lards or' :Parades to 
c1o, so .I .am more .ar less living· a normal llie .at the :prese,nt 
time. 

I trust, then, I can say that God also has my ·welfare in 
view. How unworthy I feel to be of His continual goodness, 
considering my rebellion in the :past. I do ho:pe the \lilay
marks \iVar Relief Service will be a success, and that it will 
indeed have tha Lord's. blessing u:pon it and its work in the 
futur.e. 

Before closing·, :please accept my :poor thanks for yourkind
ness to me, a com:parativ·e stranger." 

"Dear Sir,-I desire to thank you for the :parcel received 
safely, and congr,atula:te you and ymu Committee on the wise 
choice of its contents. They are just the thing·s a solclier needs 
:£or his natural and spiritual comf·ort. Ymu· letter is V'ery en
com.aging. I did feel after l'eading· it, a strengthening of the faith 
I hold. I heartily thank you :£or the gifts, and :particularly for 
your :pray.ers, .and I :pr.ay God's blessing will be with y.ou in the 
grand work Y·OU have u:ndertal~en, if in accordance with His 
holy will, and that you will receive many manifestations of His 
almighty :power. 

I believ•e yours is the first work of its kind undertaken by 
Strict Baptists. I serv.ed nearly three years during· the last 
war, and hav·e serV>ed siA.-teen months this time, and I have 
nevm· yet come across a Rest and Refreshment Centre where 
men .of our faith could feel at home. V-l e do indeecl seem to be 
few and .almost unknown. I :pray the Lord will constrain the 
hearts ·of His :people to give genel'OUS support to your Commit
tee, so that y·our welcome gifts may reach every Dne who has 
left a Cause 1of truth to serve his earthly King. I also :pray 
your message may 11each many who are unconcerned about their 
nev·er-dying souls. May it be God's will that many should be
come 'g.ood soldiers ·Of J,esus Christ.' Here is the address of a 
friend wlio w·ou1d, I :£eel, a:p:preciate your g·ifts ancl literature; 
he is a. good, clean-living lad (broug·ht u:p in a "fr.ee-will" 
church). Here I believ.e t~1e seed may fall on good ground. I 
also enclose the addr.esses .of fm.1r other lads gone from the -
S.B. Gha:pel. Please accept .my heartfelt thanks." 

"Dear Sir,-Just a few lines to thank y·ou :£or ymu kindness 
in sending me .another :parcel. I appr·eciate it very much; the 
articles will be v.ery useful. I admire the choice--just the 
things I need·ecl most. Thanks for sencling" \~T.q.ymarks "; it is 
nice to sit and read ·On .a Sunday, when I cannot gli:lt to chapel. I 
miss chapel more than I could have believed. vVhen we have a 
Church :parade the fellows swear .and curse all through the service; 
it is very sad how they carry on, and it is a job to find. :llellows 
who do not swear. I was on g1.1ard one .night at the main gate, 
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a.b9:t\t ~0 ·:P·lll;··· wl1en tht? cha:J?S came streaming:. do,wn ~he .road 
Swearing a g·OOd deal. Then two fellOWS . Came along, talking· 
rather loudly; ·one was ·explaining the BibLe to the other. It 
c\icl my heart •good to hear them. a.S they walked along, to Jmow 
tlier.e were some cha:ps in the cam:p cli.:fierent to the others. I · 
sho-uld have liked to hav•e spoken to them, but it was dark and 
I could not leave m3r :post. · · 

I thank you for your sermon and text on Sunday. I h01)e 
soon to be home and come regularly. :M:y thanks to all the kind 
folks who enable you to send these things to me. I must close, 
and say good-bye, .a~ it is supper-time." 

"Dear Friencl,-At last I hav{l a f·ew moments in which I 
can write and thank you for your kindness in sending the :parcel 
to me. \Vhen we are away from home, if only for a week, we 
miss our clear ones . and chapel very niuch. It is' very comf.ort
ing- ancl encourag-ing· to know there are unseen friends who are 
conceruecl £or, and, work in aid of, our welfare. I opened my 
:parcel and read the literature, ancl was conscious of the sincere 
spirit of love ancl g-odliness in which it was sent. I cannot s.ay · 
enoug-h in favour ·of your s:plenclicl work, but shall deem it a 
faV·OlU if you will convey my sincer~ thanks to afl WhO w·ork 
for the welfar.e •Of the boys away fr·Om home. 

Unlike many of the boys, I am able to get home fairly ofte,n. 
Even so, I was g-reatly clisa:p:pointecl to miss the Anniversary 
Services at --, at which I believe you were speaking· from 
God's \V·orcl. I sb;aulcl like to have met you, ancl look forward 
to the clay when that will be :possible; l)erha:ps you wql ·be 
coming- to -- in the near futtme? 

Duty calls, ancl I must end this letter, thanking- you for all 
your ldnclness, and :praying- God's blessing- may rest u:pon you 
ancl hel:p you in ymu gTeat work." 
" "Dear Sirs,-Please forg-ive this rather belated acknowledg
ment of so ldncl a g·ift ancl thoug-hts, which rest assurecl have 
been. receivecl with thanks--particularly the literature, which 
will be hanclecl on to friends after r have read them. It is 
g-ratifying· to lmow that one can turn to ·'\Vaymarks' ·for 
advice and hel:p during· such a critical :period. This tends to 
relieve the minds of the troops, who would otherwise constantly 
worry about their loved •ones. \~Tith this I must close, trusting
God's blessing· will be on all you clo." ' 

"Kind Friencls,-I wish to take this o:p:porttm.ity of thanking
you for the :parcel ancl literature which I received yesterclay. 
It is very ldnd ·Of you, and w·orcls cam1ot express my heartfelt 
thanks. It is a g-reat consolatton to know that :prayers ar.e 
being offm,ecl •On our behalf. I m~y tell Y·OU I have tried to 
:P:!-'ay more earnestly since being- in the R.A.F. Dear friends, 
only our :r;1:aster ill heav.en can :vuJ; a sto:v to this conflict. The 
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bombers and other planes, \vhen I see them, that is often, cause 
me great heartache, and I try to pray. I appreciate the litera
ture, and shall reacl it. It is just lov·ely to see and hear "the 

. Lord's Name." At present I am ov·er 400 miles :from home, 
wife, and :friends; but yesterday, when I received your parcel, 
it cheel'ted me, ·especially when I read that you (who I don't 
lmow) were praying :f.or us. I hope your work will be blessed, 
and that in the near :fuh111e all o:f us will be back among our 
loved ones; and that all peoples on the earth will live as 
brothers. This is my prayer. 

Thanking you once more. I enclose my :friend's address." 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list o:f names and addresses o:f :friends who hav·e 
kindly offered hospitality to any o:f our young men in I-Ll'lL 
Forces who have 1e:ft Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-
Mrs. S. CORDLE, Hill Farm, Chelmonc1iston," nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. DBAKE, 149 Horton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. A. R. DESMOND, 1B2 Walden Drive, Howarth Road, Heaton, Bradford, 

Yorks. 
Mr. W. FLEMING, 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. GAUKROGER, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. GOODOHILD, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey: 
l\fr. and Mrs. S. RUTHERFORD HUNT, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford (anc1 other 

Bedford friends). · 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ING, 11 Oakroyd Villas, l\fanningham, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. and M]:s. C. JEM:PSON, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. JEM:PSON, Tuc1or Saloons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. L. G. MILLS, Whin Farnley, Hindhead Road, Shottermill, Haslemere, 

Surrey. 
MJ;. and Mrs. P. OLIVER, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ROWELL, Ropsley, Grantham, Lincs. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 2B2 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, 

Glos. 
Mr. W. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. B. VAUGHAN, "Hillside," 250 Bradford Road, Wakefielcl, 

Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. WALSHAW, "Darfield," Castle•Avenue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W. J. WADEY, 1 Station Avenue, Caterham Valley. 

The :f,ollowing· is an extract :from the letter o:f another kind 
:friend: "On behalf o:f our '·war Services Fund' Committee at 
Blackburn Chapel, I am desired to say that should any o£ the 
' b'oys ' be stationed in our town and come along to the chapel, 
a warm welcome will be g'iv·en them, and arrangements made to 
entertain them in the homes o£ several o:f the :friends during 
some o:f their off-duty time.'' · 
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We .a~e quite sme that our soldier boys will find a warm 
welcome in any of the above homes. No doubt other friends 
who would like to offer similar benefit, will be letting us have 
their addr.esses to insert in the July number of "\Vaymarks." 

S. R. H. 

H SITTING UNDER HIS SHADOW." 
NUMBERLESS are the exam1)les of the power of the promises of 
God to sustain the spirit and gladden the heart, even when 
deprived of almost ev;ery ea1·thly com:f.ort. W·e give below one 
or two cases as illustrative ·of the :fact. 

A worthy minister of Christ went on a stormy winter's day 
some miles from town to see a poor old man who lived in .a 
lonely hut. The aged invalid was, so :far as temporal comforts 
were concerned, in but a sorry condition. He had little more 
income than was requisite to procure the merest necessaries of 
life in the way of food, and the snow was drifting through 
the roof and under the door, while the fire was almost out for 
lack of anything with ;which to replenish it. Unable to help 
himself, the poor old man sought comfort from the words of 
the faithful Promiser. He was busy reading his Bible when 
the minister entered and put the question, "'What are you about 
to-day, Jolm?" "Ah! sir," replied the happy old saint, "I 
am sittvn' wnder His slvadow wi' great deZiqht!" So the dear 
·old saint, in the midst of poverty, discomfort, and pain, had 
joys and delight fresh tliOm the streams of God-given peace. 

Another servant of God tells a similar story of a poor 
cripple whom he was called to visit. He £ound the invalid 
deprived ·of all power to mov;e either hand or foot. On his 
knees was his much used Bible, supported by a peculiarly
formed cushion, and opened at a favourite portion of the 
Psalms of David. The poor cripple had but a very small 
weekly allowance on which he could depend, and when the 
minister asked him lww the remainder of his wants were sup
plied, he answered: "vVhy, sir, 'tis true, as you say, that my 
allowance would never support me; but when it is gone, I rely 
upon the promise I found in this Book: ' Bread shall be given 
him; and his water slvall be sure;' and I. have never been dis
appointed yet; and so long as God is faithful to His Word, I 
never shall be." The minister then inquired if he was never 
tempted to re.pine. " N·ot the last three years," replied the old 
man; "for I li.ave learned from this Book in whom to believe: 
and though I am aware of my weakness and unworthiness, I 
am persuaded that, according to His promise, He ' will not 
leave me nor fors.ake me.' " 

Surely such consolation amid sore affiicti'on proves the won-
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de,lifnl e:fficQ.·c-~1' · o:f th~ :promises whic~ G;o,cl h.atW: giv.e:u,; and 
w}).ich are. exceeding :precious. "nf-ore are they to be des~roed 
tJ;i.al:l gold, yea, than much fine ~old; sweeter also than hon,~y, 
a;o,d the honey-comb." W. R. P. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 100.) 
BY PAsTOR E. A. BRopKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

l;'sAU~ :x;v. 3 (covnrtvnv,e(k).-'' Nor CLoeth ·evil to his neighbour.'.' 
The Master was once .asked, " \Vhich is the great commandment 
in the law?" (Matt. xxii. 36.) He gave the a:p:proJ?riape 
answer, and then added: "And the s~e;m~d is. like UJ;~:t?, it, Tho.\1 
sha,lt love thy neighbour as. thysel:f" (Matt. xxii. 39). Many 
:people miss the true :point o:f the :parable -o:f the "Good. Samari
tan," whicli w.a~ given in answer to the imperthtent que!)~~o~~· 
"And who is my neig·hbour?" (Luke x. 29.) The whole str~s 
i,1l laid u:p.on the mercy o:f the "certai:J?. Samaritan," ~nd an 
ex~lted. p.ar.al1el is drawn betw~en him and,tb,e Saviour o:f siJ,J,
ners. This is s9 :far correct, yet the' ':ceal "mora~" ·o:f the 
:parable is :fm1;nd in the last clause o:f it~ viz.: "Go, and .do tl~o1,1 
likewise" (Luke x. 37). A sanctified u:J?.derstanding· q:f this 
divine teaching will r·eveal to us· exactly who our neighbour is. 
There is~ o:f course, ~ br·oacler interpretat1on o:f this relat1onship, 
which covers each ·o:f ·our :fellow-creatures in general. and those 
who clwell in ·our ow1i locality in particular. The "common 
rights o:f man" ,are, or should be, vossessed by all. They are 
jealously guard('ld individually, and should be respected gener
ally. Those ·tl~ings that we 11easonably claim :for cii.uselv.es, we 
should ev·er be ready to. conc13cle to others; and i:f this be 
granted as .a moral :precept amongst men, how much .more 
should it be recognized amongst all who profess. to :fear Gcicl,. 
It is ther·eioOl'e inoumbent upon all who p:~;o:fess to.l;le citizens o£ 
Zion to refrain :from all words and deeds that wpuld have. any 
injurious ·effect upon his neig·hbour .. Most. o:f us are yery tender 
respecting our mm :f·eeling·s, .and a little reflection upon t~lE\. :fact 
that our neig;hbour is ·~. ma1i o£ like :passions with ours·elv,es 
would remind us that he, too, has :f·eelings. It is vain to look 
:fo:c and ex:p.ect to find :per:fect:Lou in othe:~;s until we attain to it 
ourselves. Tlus 'we shall never do. Therefore let us g-ive du:e 
heed to this .apostolic :pr.ece:pt, " Brethren, ii a mag be 01~ed.akl:in 
in a :fault, ye wluch .are spiritual,. restore. such an ori.e in the 
spirit o:f meekness; conside1"ing thyself, lest thou also be 
·'tempted" (Gal. vi. 1). J:l. spirit o£ retaliation for wrongs 
suffered is ev·er :present with all o:f us, but it is never :profitable 
to inclulg·e it. We sometimes sing: · 

" Our glorious Leader cLait:.p.s mu: lirais,c;J, 
For His O'WIJ'I, pa~tern g~ve:n;" 
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and an. inspired comment upon this thoug-ht r-eads a.s :follows: 
" Consider Him that etnd~tred s~tch ca;ntr.adiction of sinners 
agaimst Himself, lest ye be wearied and :faint in your minds " 
(Heb. xii. 3). JYloreovm·, an impetuous and hasty P.eter is 
moved to write: "F·or what g-lory is it, if, when ye be bnffeted 
for your f.aults, ye shall take it patiently ? but if, when ye do 
well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable 
with God. For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ 
also suffer·ed £or us, leavimg us ·CW'l- example, that ye should follow 
His steps: who did no sin, neither was g-uile found in His 
mouth: who, when He was l'eviled, reviled not ag-ain; when He 
suffered, He threatened not; but committed Himself to Him 
that judgeth righteously " (1 Peter ii. 20-23). There are 
many that will have it that such expressions as "patbern" and 
"·example" a11e legal; but dare any affirm that any word or act 
of the JYlaster's was legal, m· that any Gospel precept imposes 
a leg·.al yoke? Fl'Om the inception of His public ministry until . 
He triumphantly uttered, " It is finished!" He was railecl upon, 
misinter1)reted, persecuted, slandered, reviled, blasphemed, and 
ultimately condemned upon perjured evidence, "yet He opened 
not His mouth "; and when He was subj·ected to the barbarm1s 
cruelties of the crucifixion, His first words were, "Father, for
give them: for they know not what they do" (Luke xxiii. 34). 

In our last meditation we noticed the deadly hav·oc wroug·ht 
in Zion by the tong-ue. It cannot be denied that the " evil" we 
are now considering- is anything but merely nominal to-day. 
\~T e are sometimes exhortecl to confess our "Church sins," but 
the interpr.etation ·of this term is left to every man's particular 
opinion. \Vhy not openly tabulate some ·of the more glaring· 
"sins" that eat as a canker into Zion's pr-osperity? They are 
manifest to all whose eyes are not blinded by self-esteem and 
self-righteousness. It is idle to lament the decay in the 
churches, and take no practical step to remove the obvious cause 
of it. Let him that seeks to l)ropag-ate this particular poison 
be shunned by all he seeks to infect; and when this "evil" is 
:fermenting· with us personally, let us cry mig-htily unto God 
for restraining- grace. 

There are many that appear to consider that Zion's pros
perity consists in tithing· mint, anise, and cummin (see Matt. 
x..'Ciii. 23), and he who seeks to restore the omission of the 
weig-htier matters of the law-judg·ment, mercy, and :faith-is 
regarded as a dang,erous iruwvator. His motives are reg·ardecl 
with the utmost suspicion, his actions are widely misinterpreted, 
and his reputation is very rudely handled; the infliction of all 
this "evil" being justified a.s "zeal for the truth, and the rejec
tion ·of error." There is no persecution more bitter than reli
g·ious persecution, and no intolerance-. more cruel than that 
practised under the guise of "defending truth." That both 
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approximate: to (I cloing evil to one's neighbour " is never con
sidered. Then, with regard to "those that are without," harsh 
denunciation o:f their life and practice is not calculated to re
form -or enlighten them; it is :for us who profess to know better 
to show unto them a more ~excellent way . 

. " Though justly !O:f wrongs we complain, 
Or :faithfully sinners repr·ov·e, 
Yet .still we do all things in vain, 
Unless we do all things in lov,e. 
'Tis love makes us humble and meek; 
The wounds ·of ill-usage it cu1.1es; 
It pities the :falls o:f the 'veak, 
The pride o:f the Lofty endures.'' 

1Yiay the Lord in infinite mercy bless the whole household o:f 
:faith with more o0:f the mind and spirit o:f Christ Jesus, and grant 

. to us grace whereby we may " let our light so shine before men, 
that they may see our g.ood works, and glorify our Father which • 
is in heaven" (Matt. v. 16). 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE· GOSPEL. (No. 51.) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. \vrLTSHIRE (o:f Guildford). 

11 UNTO the place which the Lord your God shall choose ... 
to put His Name ther.e, even unto His habitat1on shall ye seek. 
and thither shalt thou come " (Deut. xii. 5). This Old Testa
ment precept is carried into the New in another :form. Let us 
put these sic1e by side :for a moment and weigh up their im
portance. First, we have our Lord's example: "And He came 
to Nazareth, where He had been brought up: and, as His cus
tom was, He went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day, and 
stood up :for to read" (Luke iv. 16). Secondly, His own 
blessed c1eclar.ation: cc \Vhere two or three are gathm:ed together 
in My Name, 'there am I in the ·midst o:f them " (Matt. xviii. 
20). Thirdly, the exhortation o:f Paul: " I beseech you, there
fore, bretlmen, by the mercies o:f God, that ye present your 
bodies a living sacrifice (in public worship), holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable service " (Rom. xii. 1). 
cc Not :forsaking the assembling o:f yourselves together, as the 
manner o:f some is; but ·exhorting one another, and so much the 
more, as ye see the day approaching" (Heb. x. 25). It should 
not be nec·essary to stress the importance o:f t:P..~se gospel pre
cepts in cmmection with the old dispensation o:f public worship. 
\Ve have no Long-er to bring various sacrifices like them o:f old 
time, but we should still " bring an off·ering, and come into His 
courts" (Psalm xcvi. 8). cc Offer unto God thanksgiving, and 
pay thy vows unto. the Most High " (Psalm 1. 14). cc The sacri-
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:fl.ces of God are a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite 
heart, 0 God, Thou wilt not despise '' (Psalm li. 17). " The 
Lord loveth the gates o£ Zion more than all the dwellings of 
Jacob" (Psalm lxxxvu. 2). And should not His :people love 
His house more than their own ? Was it not the controversy 
that God had with His :people in Haggai's ministry, that they 
dwelt in their own cieled houses, while the Lord's house lay 
w.aste? (Haggai i. 4, 5.) The Lord stir us u:p in these last evil 
days to be constant in calling upon His Name in :public wor
ship, "that we should be sav·ed from our enemies, and from the 
hand .o£ all that hate us " (Luke i. 71). 

IN PRAYER. (Psalm lxxxv. 8.) 
DESIRE Goci to look into His own heart, .and· therein to view the 
thought He had o£ thee, and those secret, ancient thoughts He 
bore towards thee from all eternity. And i£ at first He seems 
yet silent at it, then desire Him to look upon thee again, and 
ask Him i£ He CLoth not know thee ? and i£ He hath nou known 
and taken thee for His £r.om everlasting, and engraven thee in 
the :palms o£ His hands, and table o£ His heart, with such deep 
and lasting 'letters o£ lovingkindness, as are not as yet, y-ea, 
which will not be £.or ever blotted out; tell Him thou darest 
refer thyself wholly to what :passed between Him and His Son 
concerni.D.g thee, and let His own heart decide it. A:p:peal to 
Christ as thy Surety, and a witness thereof for thee, who was 
:privy to all His counsel, whether thou art not one o£ those He 
gave unto Him, ;with a charge to redeem and save. And desire 
Him to Look in Christ's heart also, i£ thy name be not written 
the're with Hilil own hand; and i£ that Christ did not bear thy 
name written u:p in His heart-as the High Priest did the 
names o£ ·all the tribes-when He hung upon the cross, and 
when He ascended into the Holy ·o£ holies. Thus Habakkuk, 
:putting u;p a :prayer in the name o£ the Church, hath taught us 
to :plead,' " 0 Lord, art not Thou from everlasting my God 
and mine Holy One?" (I-Iab. i. 12). It was a bold question, 
yet God dislikes it not, but approves it, and :presently assents 
to it in a gracious answer to their hearts ere they went any 
further; £or their next words, and those spoken abruptly, by 
reason o£ a sudd·en answer, are an assurance o£ this, "We shall 
not die." And thus wh!ilst thou mayest be a speaking blindfold 
as it ·were, casting anchor in the dark, He ha:ply may own thee, 
and £h.ll u:r)on. thy neck and kiss thee. T. Goonwrn, 1651. 

' I 
(< All 'wealrness, and all helpless, I 

To Thee, my Rock, for shelter fly."-Ke::nt. 

\. 
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NO.TES PROM stfNbAY scHoOLAbbRESsES 
By Mr. B. \VALSHAVi' (Brig-house, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-Our subject £or this month is again a 
very old one, and has quite a few .applications under present
day conditions. It is something which is imposed upon certain 
animals and .also human beings. · The g:odly prophet Jeremiah 
says it is good when borne in youth, and should there:fore be 
very .applicable to young readers. Let us introduce the subject 
in Jeremiah's ·own words: '~It is good for a man that he bear 
the yoke in his y;outh ;, (Lam. iii. 27). 

First, let us .ask what is .a yoke~ A yokle is .a :piece o:f wood, 
shaped to fit acDoss the should·ers, so that burdens or weig·hts 
can be more easily carried; or in the case o:f animals, a oollar 
fitted so that the animal can draw a big Load without undue 
strain and without chafing. 

There ar.e d.i:ffievent applications o:f the yoke, and it has been 
used to signify various condit~ons o:f life and ·experience. Some 
of them good and others bad. The kingdom of Israel reached 
g'l'eat heights and gr.eat glory during the reig·n of Icing Solomon. 
Not only was this seen in the wonderful buildings which he 
caused to be erected, and in the riches wherewith they were 
ac'Lorned, but also in wisdom which God gave so liberally to him. 
,We read: " King Solomon surpassed all the king·s of the earth 
in riches and wisdom, and all the lcing·s of the earth soug·h,t 
the presence of .Solomon to hear his wisdom that Gocl had put 
.in his heart." , The time came when Solomon must sleep with 
his fathers, and his son Rehoboam must r-eign in his stead. On 
his ascension to the throne the peo1)le presented their address 
to the new king in these words: "Thy :father made our yoke 
grievous; now the11efore ease thou somewhat the grievous ser'l'i
tude o:f thy father and his heavy yoke that he put upon us, and 
we will serv•e thee." 

We see, then, that the riches and glory of Solomon's reign 
cost the people something, and a:fter forty yea1·s they were 
beginning to feel the weight of it like a heavy burden upon 
their shoulders. Now l·et us see how Rehoboam reacts to this 
address to the throne. Surely here is a letter to spread before 
the Lord. Had he foUowecl closely the ways of his :father, he 
would doubtless have g·one befme the Lord and said, " Now, 0 
Lord God, let Thy promise unto David my grandfather and 
Solomon my father be ·established; for Thou hast made me king 
over a peo:ple like the dust of the earth in multitude: Give me 
wisdom and Iillow1edge, that I may g1o out and come in before 
this people; for who can judg'e this Thy :people which is so 
great ? " ' ' , 

But Rehoboam does not react this w.ay; he perhaps did the' 
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fie:xt b'e$b thtlig, aiid yet how fai· short was that M the best 
way. fie sent for the counsellors that had stood bef01'e Solo
mon his father. True, they were old men, b11t they had heard 
and doubtless stored in their hearts and minds many of Solo
i.non's sayings and wise directions. "\Vhat counsel give ye me 
to rehl.'rn answer to this people ? " was the king's question. 
Their reply was, " If thou be kind to this people, and please 
them, and speak good worcls to them, they will be thy servants 
for 'ev.er." · Rehoboam did not like the advice of the old men, 
so he turned' to his contemporaries, young men who were 
brought up With him; and asked thei:r adVice; and this was the 
reply they gav·e: "Thus shalt thou answer the people that spake 
unto thee, saying·, Thy father made our yoke heavy, but make 
thou it somewhat lighter :£or us; thus shalt thou say unto them, 
My little finger shall be thicker than my father's loins. For 
;wher.eas my father. put,.a heavy yoke upon y.ou, I wj.ll put more 
to, :Yo;t:ll, yok.~: ,my _father chastised Y·O}l with whips, but I will 
chastis~ you with, scorpions." Relwboam neglects the first counsel, 
rejects the second, and accepts the third, ancl the r.esult is rebel
lion and the dlviding of the kingdom. 

How soon .. shall t~~e see hisnory repeated? \Vhat a yoke is 
being 'thrust upon 'the peoples of many countries to-clay! Some 
countries have been bearing· this heavy burden for a good num
ber of years. F·or y.ears now the advice to the German people 
has been, "Guns before butter, bombs before buns;" and one 
feels that the yoke must be indeed griev·ous. \~T e know that in 
Germany there is no spreading· their letter before the Lord, 
neither by those in authority, nor with the mtiss. of the people; 
nbl'' is there a seelcing· of advice and counsels from past ag·es, 
fr.om ;past g\ood men,· neither fr·om p.ast history. The law of 
·kindness has ·nbt been sown in the hea:rts of millions of those 
yohng· people! But the counsel of the young· men has been 
accept&l, ·the wisdom ·of the .ag·ed rejected, and the great Wmd 
of trti.th 'neglected. ' . 
· Let u:s now come nearer home. \~T.e cannot .deny that God 

'lias made 1of this little Island a g'l'eat nation and a g'l'eat 
Empire; \1;iches and •honour have been l)Oured upon us; wisdom 
has beeH •ghr.en us in gTeat measure, in that godly men have 

. be(m ·rarse& 111> :to 'bear rule ov.er us. Queen Victoria, giving the 
Bible to .an Indi~n.:prinoe, said, "This is the cause of England's 
}g•reatness."· Are we as a nation neglecting the counsel of an 
oltle'r gej),eration? \~That is the advice .of the Y·Ounger g'enera
ilion of to-'d;ay ? \~That a responsibility r.ests upon the readers 
of these p.ag.es! 

Ther.e is a yoke ·by which the heaviest burden can be carried 
with e~e, which is only lmown to those who have exJ;>erienced 
it. "'Take my yoke," says temJ;>ting Satan; yet a million 
voices ory out that they have tried it, and .it has but• one end, 
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death! a Taka my yoke,'l say's .ail .alluring world, with all its 
gaieties and :pleasur.e, .and .again a million voices say that it is 
only a bubble, only tinsel, and ends in vanity and vexat~on of 
s:pirit. "Take my yoke," says this .and that form of rule and 
government. Then f110m among all these voices comes this one 
Voice: "Take My y.oke u:pon you, and learn of JVIe; for I .am 
meek and lowly in heart: .and ye shall find l'est unto your souls. 
For My yoke is easy, crmd my burden is light." Yes, it is the 
voice of Jesus; .and immediately a number which no man can 
number, out of ev,ery kindred, and tongue, and :peo:ple, ~and 
nation, testify that they hav~~ :pl10V,ed it to be true. 

" I came to Jesus as I was, 
w.eacy and worn and •sad; 

I found in Him a resting-:plaoe, 
And IIe has made me glad." 

This is a clay of grievous burdens; bul'dens which, unless we 
have a yoke u:pon us, may well cause us to stoo:p, if not alto
g·ether crush us. May the Lord cause us to hear His ,voice, 
saying, " Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will giv·e you rest." 

· Your well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES~ 

MY DEAR FRIENDS, 

My mind g'oes back to the time when I was called u:pon 
to undertake " Guide duty " .at the Front in the last war. It 
was our business to make ourselves acquainted thor·oug·hly with 
the way to .and f110m ·our Oom:pany :position. '11o. do this, two of 
us used to crawl ·out of OUl' shell-hole each ev.ening at dark and 
make our w.ay to Headquarters and then return. W·e had to 
note exactly ,crmythirng which would serv·e ,fllS .a landmark and aid 
us in leading oUl' r·elief into the :particular water-filled holes in I 
which men lived. A stum:p of a tr.ee, a broken w.ag,on, .a dead . 

1 

mule, a ruined farm, a leng·th of dirty ta:pe, a ":pill-box," a 
small cemetery, ,atni!JtJoing that would hel:p to tell us that this 
was the right w.ay,-these had to be learnt, until in dark and· 
wet weather no mistake could be made. This was .a most 
res:ponsible job. 'l1o be Lost and to hav~e the li¥es of men, natur-
.ally 's:peaking·, de:pendent on us, might have meant death or 
arriving in the enemy's lines. · 

What a striking :p.ar.able lies here! For nearly thirty years 
I hav·e had to try .and guide the young,er generation into learn
ing to think .and act in a sensible w.ay, ~nd to make :prog1'ess 
in the rudiments of v,arious branches of human learning. Look-
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~-ng back, the responsil;)ility and the sense o:f one's own limita
tions gives a :feeling o:f anxiety as to results, but o:f joy at the 
privilege o:f being· permitted the task. For over twenty years 
one has had an even more weig·hty matter to undertake in the 
service o:f I-Iim who alone leads in the way o:f righteousness: 
How responsible is the work o:f the ministry which deals with 
immortal and never-dying· souls! \Vhat a terrible thing it is 
to mislead a soul! 

The Lord has given to His servants and people an infallible 
Guide into all truth, the Holy Spirit o:f Truth. The way is· 
narrow, and :few there be that find it. It· is· the only way to 
glory. Solemn is the pro:f.ession o:f. being· only a blind guide! 
How often the Psalmist cries out :f.or the Lord to guide him. 
It will be your g'l'eat privilege i:f, in your present occupation, 
with the mass of confused thoughts which arise as you are away 
from your homes and usual vocation, you are led to consult the 
Guide Book, and find there powerfuL direction given· :for your 
safety. The promise is to seekers; the Good Shepherd calls 
His sheep to :f·ollow Him, and we trust that you may not be 
too c01icentrated upon the things that are seen which are tem
poral, that y·ou lose sight o:f Jesus and His cross, but that you 
may "keep Christ in view in all you say and all you c1o." He 
l1as undertaken to manag·e all; you cannot lose your way with 
such a Guide. 

\7\Tatch :for landmarks, which many try to remove. The · 
promptings o:f the Spirit to repentance -and prayer, the bringing 
forcibly to the mind o:f gracious words to encourage, reprove or 
instruct, the word o:f direction or exhortation, and other methods 
which our sovereign Lord may use to reveal His Presence going 
with you. Be not content with silence, plead that Hr;~ may 
speak, and then what comfort and assurance :for the next step 
·o:f the way! \Vhat is your goal ? How :far are you on the 
way ? Are you clear o:f the ·signs ? H He has begun the g·ood 
work, He will perform and perfect it. 

Yours with sincere wishes, 
vV. B. GRIFFI'l'HS VaUGHA.J."f. 

-------------- -----

A TELEGRAM FROM HEAVEN. 
A YOUNG man was once . employed as a clerk in ·a telegraph 
<Jffice in a town in England. In some way or other God had 
led him to see that he was a. sinner, and this caused bim great 
distress o:f mind. Like a poor lamb in. the motmtains, he :felt 
that he had wandered from God's :fold, and was in a lost state. 
But he could not tell where to find the Shephm·d, nor how to 
get ·to His :f.old. But Jesus, "the Good Shepherd," took a 
singular way to find bim and bring him back. 
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The young man went to the office one morning in great 
distress of mind fl'Om the burden of his sins. He was lifting 
up his heart in secret, and saying, " God be merciful to me .a 
sinner 1" when the click of the telegraph machine before him 
told him that a message was coming. He looked and saw that 
it came from \iVindermere, up among the beautiful lakes of 
England. There was first the name and residence of the person 
f.or whom the telegram was sent, and then folLowed these words 
from the Bible: "Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away 
the sin of the world. In whom we have redemption through 
His blood,. the forgiveness ·of sins, according to the riches of 
His g-race." And then followed the name of the person sending 
it. This was a strange message to send by telegraph. · The 
explanation of it was this: the telegram was sent to a servant 
girl living in that town. She was in distress abont her sins, 
and seeking for Jesus. She had a b1'other who was a Chris
tian. He. was a servant in the faluily of a gentleman who was 
spending the summer at the lakes. The poor girl had written 
to her brother; telling him about the trouble she was in, and 
.asking him the g-reat question, "vVhat m11St I do to be saved ? '~ 
Her brother had no time to write to her just then, so he sent 
her this telegram. The l)OOr girl was led to Jesus by means 
of those sweet words fl'Om her brother, and so was that young· 
man in the telegraph office. Tlus was a telegram from heaven 
·to him. Those precious words-" the Lamb of God," "taking 
.away sin," " redemption th.rongh His blood," and "the riches 
of His g·race ''-were used to bring lum to Jesus, and he found 
peace in Him. The Good Shepherd macle use of the telegraph 
wire to bring one of His Lost sheep back to Himself.-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A SPARROW was caught fast in a tree by a piece of string, and 
two men, noticing its plight, hurried to fetch a ladder to enable 
them to free the poor little captive. The ladder proved too 
short, yet their attempt was successful, for their near approach 
caused the bird to flutter so much that the sbring broke, and it 
was free to fly away. · 

Remembering that Jesus Christ tells us that His Father 
notices the "f.all " of each sparrow, I thought of the Father's 
pleasi:tre in the release of tlus little bird. Have you ever won
dered whether the Heavenly Father, as He watches you, is 
pl~ased with you or displeased ?-Selected. 

" Thou, by whom the birds are fed, 
Give to me my daily bread ; 
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:A.nd Thy Holy Spirit give, 
Without whom I cannot live." 



H w A YMARKS If wAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with 11 Waymarks 11 Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

It is with real gratitude that we again record the practical help 
which is being maintained in support of this Fund. Our work still 
requires, and will require, all the help that our friends can give, and 
we are anxious to increase our activities m each branch of this 
Service as far as funds will allow. vVe therefore pray that new 
helpers may be constrained to join hands with those who are already 
so generously co operating with us. The following donations are 
acknowledged very gratefully: 

Mrs. Wren, 3/6; Mrs. Darrington, rf-; Mrs. Beeken, 5/-; Miss Blinkhorn, 
rof-; Chapel Friends, at Forest Hill, £2 2s; M. A. E., 2/6; M. B., £r; Miss D. 
Berry, rof-; Miss E. Reynolds, rof-; Mr. B. Hervey, 5/-: F. Noble, 2/-: L. Her
vey, 5/-: Mr. and Mrs. F. I-Iuggins, 5/-: E. B. W., rof-; Miss L. Paine, 2/6; 
Mr. A. Rowe, £ro; W. S., £25; A Well-wisher, £25: Brooke Friends, £r; 
Miss Smith, s/·: Mrs. E. Bourne, £r ; Miss K. C. Edwards, £r; Mrs. Rogers, 
£r; Mrs. S. Curtis, 5/-: Miss Sizer, 4/6; Mrs. Barnes, £r; Mrs. Palmer, rof-; 
Collecting Box at· Canteen, £6 r4s 6d; Croydon Friends, rof-. Total up to 
date, £360. 

Donations for this Fund will be thankfully received, and may be 
sent to the Hon Treasurer, Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring Farm, 
Biggleswacle, Beds. An official receipt will be forwarded in each case. 

"W A YMARKS" BEDFORD CONFERENCE. 
The Annual Bedford Conference will (D.v.} be held at "Providence" Strict 

Baptist Chapel. l{othsay Road, Bedford, on Thursday, June 5th, 194r. The 
Subject of the Conference is: PRAYER. 

Pastor R. F. Chambers (Balham), is expected to preach the Conference 
Sermon in the afternoon. Service to commence at 3· Tea will be provided at 
4.30. In the Evenin!:, a Meetin!( will be held at which Pastor S. Rutherford 
Hunt will preside. Chair to be taken at 6. 15. Addresses will be given as 
follows: 

r. Prayer and its Source. 
2. Prayer and its Strength. 
3· Prayer and its Subjects. 

Pastor R. F. CHAMBERS. 
Pastor M. BEEnY (Carlton). 
Pastor W: ] . WILTSHIRE (Guildford)._ 

Collections will be taken fer expenses, and "vVaymarks" Fund. Particulars 
respecting the journey and desired accommodation will gladly be given to 
enquirers, by PastorS. Rutherford Hunt, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. A hearty 
welcome is given to all, to attend. 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with "Waymarks" War Relief Service. 

These Cards are very attractively got up, and contain five pictures of this 
Centre-; a short survev of the aims of "Waymarks" War Relief Service, and a 
grateful letter from o"ne of our young men who has visited the Canteen. They 
can be obtained from the Hon. Sec., 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford, at 3d. each, 
to members of I-I.IVI. Forces, z~d. each, postfree. Please order soon, and' as many 
as possible. Your friends will be very interested to receive them, and procure 
more for themselves, thus helping forward our vVork. 
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HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXVI. Elisha's P~ayer for the Shunamite's Son. 

'0lE have before us another :instance of the wonderful power of 
prayer, and yet, as in many other cases in the Scriptures, that 
pray·er is not left on record, but is registered in heaven. Wben 
the lJl'Ophet Elisha arrived at the Shunamite's house and found 
her son dead, and laid upon the bed which he himself occupied 
when a visitor there, " He went in therefore, and shut the door 
upon them twain, and prayed unto the Lord" CII Kings iv. 33). 
This is all that we r·ead of this remarkable approach unto God 
by His servant, to r.equest Him to restore the woman's son to 
life; but we may be sure that the pleading was none the less 
ferv·ent, and, it may be, was based on the same pattern, if not 
couched in the same words, as that of E.lisha's gTeat master, 
Elijah, which prayer (I Kings :li=Vii. 20, 21) we have already 
considm1ed in a fm·mer paper. 

There is also another remarkable .analogy in these parallel 
cases. Both Elijah and Elisha stretched themselves upon the 
dead child, as if to bring warmth to the corpse, Elijah doing it 
three times, and Elisha twice; and between these times he left 
the bedroom and w.almecl to and fro in the house. ''vVno:'caSl':::::·"' 
tell what groaning· that could not be uttered escaped fl'om the 
prophet's praying heart, whilst his restless body kept pace, so to 
speak, with his· mo11e r~stless spirit ? Oh! how many of the 
Lord's dear people thus pray to their F.ather that seeth in 
se011et .and heareth in secret. And what rich rewards will He 
openly g·rant in Ius QWn time, as in the case before us! Elisha, 
like the .apostle P·eter, chose to be a1one with the dead child 
while he pleaded with his God for the power Qf His resurrec-
tion to be demonstrated (see Acts. ix. 40). \Ve will (D.v.) 
considm· the answer to this prayer next month. 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with " W a ymarks tt War Relief Service. 

· These Cards are very attractively got up, and contain five IJictures of this 
Centre, a short survey of the aims of "'\Vaymarks" vVar Relief 'service, and a 
grateful letter from one of our young men who has visited the Canteen. They 
can be obtained from the Hon. Sec., 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford, at 3d. each, 
to members of H.M. Forces, 2~d. each, post free. Please order soon, as the 
demand has been brisk, and the ~tack is getting very low. Your friends will be 
very interested to receive these cards, and procure more for themselves, thus 
helping forward our Work. · 
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r< SEARCH THE ScRIPTUREs" (John v. 39) 
' 

for Instruction relating to 

PROFIT ·and LOSS. 

1. ".And when He had called the :people unto Him with 
His. disciples also, He said unto them, \Vhosoever will come 

1 after Me, let him deny himself, and take Ul) his cross, and 
i follow Me. For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; 

· but whosoever shall lose his life for My sake and the gos
pel's, the same shall save it. For what shall it :profit a 

11 man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own 
. soul? ·or what shaH a man give in exchange for his soul?" . 

(Mark vili. 34--37). · 

'H' 2. "But what things wer~e gain to me, those I counted 
loss for Christ. Yea, doubtless, I count all things but loss 
for the -excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my 

! Lord: for whom I have suffiered the loss of 8,11 things, and 
'do count them but dung, that I may win Christ, and be 

· found in Him" (Phll. ili. 7-9). 

'' ' 3. "For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain" 
• I 

1 cPhll. i. 21). . 

4. " The Lord gav-e, and the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the Name -of the Lord" (Job i. 21). 

5. " Also the Lord gav-e Job twice as much as he had 
· ' before" (Job xlii. 10). 

6. "I am the Lord thy God which teacheth thee to 
, :profit" (lsa. xlvili. ;I7). 

• ) l ) ' ~ l l . EDITORIAL COMlV.I;ENTS~ 

Our Bedford Conference.-.A.lthough there were war hin
. drances, we wer-e -enabled to :press through :difficulties, and 
helped to overoome them in order to gather together in th€1 
House of the Lord at Bedford for this Annual Conf-erence. The 
attendance was necessarily affected, owing' to existing war-time 
oonditions, but :as many as were constrained 'to meet, found it 
.~:ood to ne there. Our friend; Pastor R. F. Chambers, was 
.JII. ' 
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graciously hel:ped to :preach in the afternoon from the word: 
"Behold he :pr.ay-eth" (Acts ix. 11); .and Jus' remarks formed a 
most a:p:posite intmduction to the subject chosen :for the Con
ference, ev-en PRAYER. 

The Ev-ening Meeting, at which the Editor took the chair, 
:proved to be most :pr-ofitable. Pastors Chambers, "Wiltshire, and 
Beeby were certainly given a good word of instruction and 
encour.ag,ement :lior :praying :peo:ple, who g-reatly need spiritual 
strength in the life o:f faith .and :prayer in stormy days like the 
:present. 

\Ne .anticipate :publishing the .afternoon Sermon and evening 
Addresses in a S:pecial Conference Number, f.or Aug·ust (D.v.). 
Thus may the good news be s:pread :pros:perously, b:ir divine 
blessing. The kindness of the Trustees of "Providence" Cha:pel, 
Rothsay Road, in granting the use ·of the Cha:pel and School
r·oom for the Conf-erence is much .a:p:prediated, and all who r€m
dered valuable hel:p in conriection with the g.ood tea which was 
:provided are most warmly thanked. The Lord be :praised also 
for His· g'oodness in moving the hearts of His :peo:ple to con
tribute the sum of £14 to the work -of :producing' ""VV.aymarks." 
That sum re:pr-ese;nts, the total amount of t:[le collections :for the 
day, including the :profit derived :from, the Tea. \Ne ,are very 
grateful to all who hel:ped us to gather .this g.ood sum. . 

We know not what. future days, hold,_ ):>ut "hithertp hath the 
Lord hel:ped us " , (I S~rp.. vii. 1,2) •• His ;lovingJrindn,lilSS must 
be mentioned, .and we firmly . believ_~ it will be. Y~?t unders.f;ood 
in .alt ii;s much needed manifestations. May we therefore trust 
.and no-t be .afraid, seeking to "go forward," leai:ring; hard Ulj>On ,/ 
.all-sufficient grace which can never :fail. ·' ' '' 

Waymarks War Rel~ef, Ser,vice.-Since our, last .re:p·o,rt, we 
have received some most encouraging le,tter~ and p~actical hel:p 
:fr-om many fri!=lnds, in res:ponse to our requests for their kind 
co'-o:peration :tu this SerVice. Owill.g to limited s:pace, we are 
not able to give our readers the same ·o:p:poi:tunitY each month 
of reading as much .as we should like them to see o:f the corres
:pondence r-eceiv-ed :from our young men and others. We want 
to :put first things first, and so continue .as hel:ped to :provide 
s:piritual reading· in our :pages, that by God's blessing will :prove 
really hel:pful to many_ in these .anxious days. So, dear :friends, 
GJ.9 _ nqt relax your lri,l;tcily e.ffiorts, .~nd :please be sure to send :for 
leaflets ex:plaining our work, whenever you find .an o:p:portunity 
qf gaining the int.el'OOt ·of dJ~e~s ip. .this laqour of love. You 
"\v:i-ll .al~o :find the Picpqrial Letter-C.a;rds very interest0-g, . .and 
);ikeh ,to prqrnqte .f~rt(~,e_r co-o:per.ation, if :pr:oc9ed and ciiqp,
:W,ted .. _ Partic1;11ars •():f tlfel%e hav<=j alr:eadY, bee;n_ gtven, and JP.iiy 
be found •on the oov·er of this Number. W.e .are glad to say tha~ 
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there has been a splendid response .already in the :purchase of 
these little souvenirs ·of our Rest Centre, and CLoubtless many 
more will yet be required. " Brethren, :pray for us," and kindly 
do all in your p.ower to help forward this needful work. 

ANOTHER BRANCH OF OUR WORK 
irn 0011/f/,eDtion with w avmarks w.ar Relief Service. 

A LEAFLET entitled, " A few words of tender sympathy in your 
:present sorl'ow," which includes the following- Letter, with 
another letter ,explaining· our work, is being- sent to the relatives 
o£ Y·oung- men who have lost their lives on Active Service. In 
ev·ery case the name of the relative addressed is filled in, and 
eanh letter is signed by the Secretary. Scripture booklets and 
g'os:pel tracts ~.al'e also enclosed. 

Dear----
,' This is to let you know that someb6dy cares. You have 

suffer:ed a heavy bereavement, · and in your great sorrow and 
1oss, those actively engag-ed in VTaymarks vVar Relief Service 
desire to extend the hand of loving- Christian sympathy. Our 
work is being· carried on larg-ely for the benefit of those dear 
lads who have responded loyally to their Country's call. In 
various ways, as shown by the enclosed leaflet, we try to assist 
and encourag-e them in their noble army life; but while en
deavouring- to help those who serve, we are as much concerned 
for those who suffer in these anxious war-days. You have 
sufl'er.ed for us all, therefore your l·oss is ours. How tenderly do 
we sympathize, and how g-ladly would we drop a soothing word 
without intruding- u:pon y·our g-rief! 
. There are so many thoughts which crowd into the mind at 

times like these, tending- to make us overlook the fact that the 
King- of kings who is seated upon His eternal thr·one, can make 
no mistakes. He knows so well your silent g-rief. He sees the 
vacant :place in your life, and the empty chair in your home. 
He we:pt at the g-rave of Lazarus, and 

" That human heart He still retains; ' 
Though throned in highest bliSs." 

\V e :pray that . He will- g-raciously let down His wonderful 
Lov·e and sympathy inilo your heart. "The Lord hath His way 
in the whirlwind and in the storm, and the clouds are the dust 
of His feet " (Nahum i. 3). 

It is our hope that He will lead you by means of this storm 
to Himself, making- the way of salvation to appear very real 
and needful, and the knowledg-e of it. the main: object of your 
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life. Happiness and :peace in Christ ~1 then grow out of your 
present trial, and all things will be seen working together for 
your good (Rom. vili. 28). 

Those who love Him learn to know that: 

" If their d·earest ·comforts fall befor.e His sov.ereign will, 
He never takes away their all, Himself He gives them still." 

The storm ·of CLeath must break over us all sooner or later; 
and since death came by sin (Rom. v. 12), how needful is His 
:pardoning grace to :prepare us to meet that storm whenever it 
may come! "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to 
forgive us ·our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness JJ 
(I John i. 9). The Lord Himself be y·our Teacher and Friend, 
and make the enclosed reading matter a great blessing to you. 
It will afford us much :pleasure to be of any further help either 
to yourself, or your friends, as we take our :place by the side 
of all who trust in God, while fighting for the Oause of Free-
dom. TfiT e are, y.ours in heartfelt sympathy, 

29 Russell .A:venue, 
Bedford. 

w AYMARKS WAR RELIEF SERVICE, 
S. RUTHERFORD HUNT, 

Ham. Seare:tar'JI. 

11 CALM ME, MY GOD." 
CALM· me, my God, .and lme1J :rrie calm, 

Let Thine outstretched wing 
Be like the shade of Elimjs :palm 

Beside her cl·esert spring. 

~es; lme:p me calm, though loud ;and rude 
The sounds that my •ear g1'eet; 

Oilm in the closetjs .solitude, 
Calm in the bustling· street; 

Oalm in the hour• .of buoyant health, 
Calin in my hour of pain; 

Calm in my :pov·erty •or wealth, 
Calm in m..Y: loss ;or gain. 

Calm in !the sufterance ·of wr·ong, 
Like Him who bore my shame; 

Calm Jmid the thr.eatening, taunting throng, 
Who hate Thy holy Name. 

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, 
So:ft resting •on Thy breast; 

Soothe 'me With holy hymn and psalm, 
. And bid m:i spirit rest. HoRATIUS Bo~AR. 
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14 ONE TO ANOTHER." 
"Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another."-

MALA.OHI iii. 16, · 
June 2nd, 1941. 

DEAR Mr. Hunt,-A.s one who served in H.M. Forces during 
the war from 1914--18, I 1am so glad to see the splendid effort 
by "VilaymarkB" for our serving lads during this present w.ar. 
"Be not iW·eary in well CLoing." 

I CLo so well remember at the commencement 10f my service, 
when my l'egiment was stationed .at St. A.lbans, the warm wel
come given to me by the late Mr. Whitbread and Mrs. Whit
bread; it was so much .appr.eciated. I shall ther.efore be pleased 
to welcome any lad of GUl' denomination (see ".Homes away 
from Home," p. 135), ·esp·ecially any who may be ov.er here from 
the Dominions . 

. ·I notice that you are including good r.eading and Testaments 
in the p.arcels seu:t; to the troops, and perhaps my little experi
ence may be an .e:ri.courag.ement to you in this labour of love. 

Shortly .after joining up in 1914, the Lord maCLe me· to feel 
my terrible lost condition as a sinner, and for some months 
during my early' tr.ainillg in England .and service in France I 
labour.ed unCLer this deep conviction of my sinnershi:P before a 
holy God. . Fearing and trembling Galthough trying to show a 
bold :face) that I should be killed and lost £or ev;er, ·I cried £or 
pardoning mercy. During my last leave before embarking to 
France, my God-fearing· father took. my hand and said, '"You 
will come back, £or the Lord hath promised me ' a thousand 
shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand; but 
it shall not come n:igli thee. Only with thine eyes shalt thou 
see the ·desolation of the wicked.' " This encouraged me to pray 
and beg that the Lord would give me .a token :for good that I 
might know He had a favour towards me. 

i •In Fr.ance, :lior sev·eral months near ~B>nd in the front line I 
cried as J•onah ·out of the belly o£ hell, and begged that if He 
had a f.a¥our tow.ards· me He w~:mld show me .a sign, and that 
someone' would send me a Bible (I had 'a Testament). For 
some time I looked v·ery, very .-anxiously :for this, but no Bible 
came, although I received letters and parcels from home .and 
friends. Howe¥er, •one day, when my regiment was in the 
front line prepar.atory to an .attack, I made ready (with a 
heavy heart, f·earing the worst) to jUm.p ov·er the top, when my 
hand felt something on the top of the ·trench, which, to my 
amazement, w.as .a· Bible. Hastily opening the front, there 
written ·on the fly-Leaf were these words: 11 I will not :fail thee 
nor fQrsake thee. Be strong and •of good courage " (J osh. i.. 5, 
6). '' Their ReCLeemer is strong " (J er. l. 34). "A. thousand 
shall fall .at thy side, lfl.Ild 'ten thousand at thy right hand; but 
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it shall not come nigh thee " (Psa. xci. 7). .r need hardly say 
I was soon 1ost in wonder, love and praise. 

That day I actually saw that promise to my father ful
filled, . and I was mercifully spared. A few days afterwards 
my healthr was iihp:aired, and I was tak;en to hospital, and from 
'that time, 1although I regained my health and was in France 
until May, 1919, the Lordls hand lJrevented me fr.om ever going 
into the :front ·of battle again. 

If any ·of the Bibles you al'e distributing should have a 
similar histoxy to the ·one in my possession, you would feel 
encouraged, I am sure. As a :p.oinb -of inter·est, I might add 

·that thl'ough a letter f·oMed in the Bible I found this had been 
sent by a lady, a 'YV·elsh Baptist, to her nephew, who, having 
been w-ound·ed, had discarded his kiiJ, and it had been thrown 
on to·the top of· the tl'ench, where the Bible had fallen• out. 

"\i'iTith lcinclest regards, v;ery sincel'ely ·Yours, • 
• Sycleiilla~. · · C. R. 

l ' I' 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No·. ·101.) 
' , 

1 
' , BY· PasTOR E. A. BROOICER (Tunbridge Wells). 

, I I ; , , , ! \ ,· , 

.PsAEM' <XV'. 3 ( cotn'tilmwed) .-.." Nror taketh up a reproach against. 
Jris ·neigili.bour ." ' This is the third negative characteristic of a 
true citizen rof Zion; and as we re-read the whole ·of this verse, 
we find it lays a solemn .emphasis upon the Master's vital 
teaching) f' Ye must be born ag·ain J' (J-ohn iii. 7).. Obviously, 
the· whole ,of the Psalm isr .applicable ill a special manner to 
reg.enerated ·:persons. , Those destitute of grace have no· divine 
pririci'ple · within: ·them to restrain. the ~evil passions of their 
:fallen nature,. and, many in possession of it bewail its apparent 
insufficiency to dmn:i.riate their thoughts, words, and deeds. Job 
asks a pathetic question which nak;edly -exposes the poverty and 
helplessness of:',lminan.· ·nature,. '~Who can. bring a clean thing 
rout iof iaJl nnc1ean? Jl' and' he closes', all 'debate upon the 
matter by ·:allSiWening,;,":Not one" (Job xiv. 4). It is not 
necessary to f.a:ll into David's ·sin before finling· neason to re-
·ealio his ]llaintiv'e .:tfutiilion.,: "Cre.ate in me a clean heart, 0 . 1 
G.od l>, (Psa. li. 10}"· .iN. 'p11ofeSsim1 10£ gr.aoe brings' with it 
'Ce:irtain solemn roblig~ations and responsibilities which the ungodly 
at least rightly expect to be >observed and honoured. · The un-
god:kyutre j.usti:fied :m, l:oolcing fm::.a, more:exoellertt standard of .1 

cond1ict iri ;the Church· than that which the world practises. I 

In ·Elvery• .age .of the· Church, however, some have climbed up 
smrie other waY. (John x. 1), ror: have crept in unawares (Jud~ 4), 
and as. the Church is iiRO!milly judged by its defaulters rather 
than by those who ac]orn: their pl'ofession, its claims are usually 
f1B11icled; and :its members branded· as hypoc:rites. , In this. Psa.lm 
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bavid is inspir.ed to CLescribe both the positive and :riegative 
char.acteristios •Of a true believer, and unless, tJ:n'Ough grace, we 
conform to this standard, men are justified in questioning our 
credentials. Nothing is easier than fault-finding, .and happy is 
the man that confines this pursuit to his own heart. This will 
lead him to ferv·ently pray with the Psalmist, " Search me, 0 
God, and know my heart: try me, and kl,now my thoughts: .and 
see if there be any wicked way in me, .ab.d lead me in the way 
everlasting" (Psa. cxxxix. 23, 24). Mischievous tongues abound 
in every society, and, alas! they are .a pregnant source of 
trouble :in the Church ·of God. For instance, let a man's ortho
doxy be challenged, and the " reproach " is taken up on every 
hand. The .. apostolic injunction is, "Grace be with all them 
that ·lov·e ·our Lord J.esus Christ in sincerity. Amen '' (Eph. vi. 
24); but there is a wid·espread ·disposition to oon:fine: this" love" 
within the limit~ of a given creed. Should the exercise and 
practice of . this 'f lov·e " not. conform to the details of this par
tiqular creed; it immediately. eonstitutes. a " repl'oach," which is 
,spee.dilyt "taken up." ~Divisions; readily follow, .and decay in
evitably sets in. 11 "Thou shalt not go ·up and down as a tale
b~arer among thy people'' (Lev. xix. 16),. is a definite a;ud 
binding· scriptural precept upon the entire household <Of faith. 
'rhe sti.ng· of, a l'epr.oach is nev·er, ,removed by its repetition. It 
is .~ melancholy contemplation that Jeremiah's complaint did 
not die with him: " F<Or I l1eard the defamation of many, fear 
on every side... Report, say they, and we will report it. All my 
familiars, watt::hed f.or my halting, saying, Peradv·enture he will 
be ·enticed, and we shall prevail .against him, and we shall· take 
our reveng·e •on him '.' (J er. xx~ 10). 

We h-ave •Observ.ed .in previous " Gleanings '' that it. would 
not. be :out ·of p1ac(3 if the third chapter of James was read at 
every church meeting, nor would it unduly disturb the· peace of 
Jerusalem if the· motto· upon the cover of this ~Iagazine w.as 
gen.erally . hopoureO,: , " Who seel,r,! humbly and faithfully to .abide 
by the Word, ·of God, as their final appeal in all matters relating 
to faith and pr.aotioe·.!', It is :the,,abiding mercy of Zion that 
":the, b~ood ·of J.esus Christ His Son cleameth us from :all sin" 
(I John i. 7), .even .:the:s~n of·'' taking up a repDoach .against 
our~ neighbour .. "· Ne:y.ertheless, may grace be given to us to 
av1oid the oommissi~n of t~us p.articular d:lvil, and thus .be spared 
the bitter Depentance that will follow the laying· of this sin 
upon the ·Conscienee .. ; Its commission can ·do no other than 
grieve the Holy Spirit ·of God; it dishonours the Name which is 
above every JJ.ame; it may inflict .a grievm1s wound up:on an 
innocent "neighbour" i ·it will create a·: festering- sore in Z1on; 
it will :open the mouths of the uncircumcised; and it will be 
doing the :d:evil's w•or k. Janies· says; " My· brethren, these things 
ought not ISO ilo' be " (J,8i1'!'1es iii. 10). 'l'he Lbtrd ev<er ·enable us 
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to walk jacoorafug to this rule: ":tet all 'oitber:D.es.s, and wrath, 
and :anger, 1and clamour, and .evil speaking, be :put away from 
you, with 1al,l malice: .and be ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, :f-orgiving 1one another, •even as God :for Ohrist's sake 
hath :forgiv.en you" (E:ph. iv. 31, 32). 

THE PRECEPTS ·OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 52.) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"YE shall not do after :all the things that we do here this day, 
ev·ery man whatsoev.er is right in his own .eyes. For ye are not 
as yet come to the rest and to the inheritance which the Lord 
your God giveth you" (Deut: xii. 8, 9). This im:portant :pre
ce:pt is on the neg.ative side, but neV'ertheless we understand by 
it that we should abstain from indulg.ence in those things which 
are mer-ely right in ·our '9Wll •eyes, while they are very wrong in 
others' eyes. W·e should ask ourselves the question, u Is this 
thing that I :purpose doing right in God's sight, according to 
the Scri:ptures, ·and is it right :in the sight o:f men ? " It is a 
wonderful mercy to hav-e a ·conscience void of offence before God 
and man; whe11eas, on the contrary, it betrays a sad lack of 
self-control and looseness of living, as well as flouting law and 
order, when that state •of things obtains of which we read con
cerning Israel: ''In those days there was no Icing in Israel: 
ev.ery man did that which was rig·ht in his own eyes" (Judges 
xxi. 25). The ex:planation :£or the observance of the :preoe:pt 
is given immediately after it: u For ye are not as yet come to 
the rest;" im:plying that when they did come into the :promised 
rest and :inheritance, then they would be :permitted to :please 
themselv·es what they did, or at least im:plying that, when they 
ente11ed the :promised land, they would be so satisfied with God's 
goodness, and be delighted with the :provision He had mac1e 
for them, that they would no longer desire theh· own way and 
their own ·doings, but . would serV'e the Lord wholly. This is 
re:ferr.ed to :in Ezelriel: "Then thou shalt remember thy ways, 
:and be· ashamed, . . . that thou may·est remember, and be 
oon:foundecl, and nev.er •o:pen thy mouth any more because of 
thy shame, when I am pacified toward thee for all that thou 
hast done, ~Saith the Lord God'' (Ezek. xvi. 61-63). A good 
:prece:pt~ o:f the N·ew Testament may be quoted in conclusion: 
"Abstain :from tall a:ppearance o:f ·evil" (I Thess. v. 22). 

,. 
l ·, 

"Who slights in any :part God's Word, 
Shews a too haughty look; 

The slothful soul will not be stirred, · 
Nor scorners hear rebuke."-:-Har.t. : 
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SEAMAN DONALD CAMPBELL, NESS, LE'Wls, 
DoNALD OA..:iYIPBELL was born on the 5th of June, 1920, and met 
his death at the ·early rage of 20, through the sinking of his shi:P 
by enemy action at the beg1nnin.g of October, 1940. 

Bls stDong athletic build and winsomeness of dis:P<Osition had 
since boyhood •earned f<Or Donald .a :Place of general esteem. As 
a nav.alreservist he j,oined the colours at the outbreak of war. 
No known deeds of daring can be :Placed to his account, but 

, the firm gT.as:P he had of the righteousness <Of our cause, the 
steady devotion shown to King ;and country, and his death in 
their de£ence, ·deserve that a mor.e than l),a,ssing tribute be :Paid 
to his memory. , ! , . I , 

At the beginning ·Of last year, when on a v,oyage ilo Australia, 
he came under soul concern. In a letter in which he gives an 
account .of. his con\'ersion, he writes: "I reached Australia 
without ho:Pe .and without God in the world, and with my con
science giving· me no r.est. I would go to a :Pictm.·e house and 
to the :PUblic house, but felt so restless, as if the roof. were 
abo11t to f.all ·on to:P of .me. One night in Sydney the cha:Plain 
of the Miss:Uon to Seamen came down to our ship. and told us 
they had a nice :Pictu:ve on. Well, I saicl to myself, they kee:P 
services there, ,and so there can be no harm in going· to see 
this :Pictrn•e. I went, but a hot war was rag-ing inside me all 

., nig·ht. It got so hot that I had no leaV'e half-way through. 
I left New Zealand, homeward bound, still w.allowing in the 
' miry clay ' 1and very u'neasy rat heart. I had a small Testament 
(which, by the way, my beloved sister Mary, now I believe at 
her r.est, :PUt into my kitbag), and I used to read in bed every 
nig·ht, b11t when .anJ"one a:P:Peared at the door, the Bible g·ot 
thrown under the blanket. I S:Pent the look ... out hours praying· 
on my knees that if there w.as a Saviour,. that He would take 
me out ,of this miserable ,and sinful state." 

Donald's conv·ersion was not of the stony-ground tY:Pe. E:x
:Perimentally he was to learn that by the works of the law no 
flesh can be justified, and whatev·er other faith man by nature 
can lay claim to, he is ,altog,ether destitute .of that faith which 
is the " gift of God." Lime all who are .taught of God, Donald 
was convinced that he could not heliev,e, convinced, too, that he 
was on the br.oad r·oacl·which, as he :PUts it, leads to "destruc
tion .and damnation Jl; and f110m that l'Oad llO carnal, self
l)roduced faith could d(lliver him. But "the time to favour 
Zion, yea, the set time," had come at last. " One night," he 
continues, "when 'On the look-out, convinced that 'the wages of 
sin is death,' and that of myself I could do nothing, I saw as 
if it wet'e in front of me Jesus with His arms 'outstretched. I 
enquired of Blm if He was waiting for me, and suddenly on 
the· :folc'sle head,.,o£, th,e shi:P' in ,the mid.Qle, of jhe P,~ci;fi.c the 



:promise came with :power, ' Gather My saints tog'ether unto 
Me: those that have made a covenant with Me by sacrifice' 
(Psa. l. 5, quoted in Gaelic). F·or the rest o:f the nig-ht I :felt 
as i:f I W•el'e talking- to my Saviour :face to :face. Two hours on 
the 1ooli:~out in the midd~e 'DI the nig-ht after that were a :plea
sure to my heart; in :fact, they would :pass too quickly." 

The :following- •extracts :fr.om his letters reveal how closely 
Donald walked with his Lord: "I have dull moments at times, 
and ·often think that my darkness cannot be dispelled, but it is 
in my blackest moments that my Lord's Love and brig-htnes8' 
shine :forth •on me ag-ain. I hav·e a smal;l cLoset to which I g-o 
:f<Or secr.et prayer, and, •oht many a happy meeting· I have with 
Him in this closet. 'l1ears fall :from my eyes that·•I W<Ould g-iv·e 
anything- for .at ·other ·timoes, when my mind is taken away by 
worldly .affairs. Indeed; I can ofte11 say in this closet, 'A day 
in Thy courts is better than a thousand.' I must say that 
worldly pleasures .are nothing- compared to .even a small g-limpse 
o:f His love. Oh! what a blessing to my soul when I get a 
minute <Of His presence ·amid the din ·and roar o:f a worldly 
crowd. ·I want to have such love to my Saviour that I could 
always meditate with 1-Iim.'' But oh! I lack that love. I lack 
it in a w.ay that I bl'eak down sometim!'IS' >vhen ·I think o:f my 
coldness to such a blessed· Saviour whose head was bowed in 
ag•ony :for my sake. Oh! that I ooulcl: show a bit o:f g-ratitude 
to Him :f·or His mercies. ( They are so pl'ecious, we cannot pa:~,_ 
Him for them. \Ve show Him nothing- but wickedness and 
stubborn.D.ess. Pray :f,or my coldness."· 

In his spare time he was in the habit o:f translating- sermons 
into Gaelic and memorising the Shorter Catechism in Gaelic. 
Its gTeat truths .about man's lost and ruined condit~on by the 
Fall, the scheme'<O:f red.emption,: and the work o:f the Holy, Spirit 
in ·effectual ca;lling·, had· now become living- realities, precious 
.and satisfying- to his soul. Ohi'ist ·says, "I:f· ye love :iYLe; keep 
My commandments." That love1•Donald mani:f·ested perhaps in 
no clear.er way than in· his g-reat regard :for the Sabbath. His 
sell-denial to preserve the sanctity o:f God's .clay even amid the 
exig-encies of war cannot be :passed <Over, :for sel:f-denia1 in what
ev-er walk <O:f' life calls :for commendat1on. · On two occasions 
he sacrificed the tender ties of· home .and mother to meet the 
perils ·OI war by curtailing• his leave rather than do any un
necessary travelling• on the Sabbath. A felLow sailor remarked 
that he nev·er knew a more g10clly fellow than Donald Oampbell. 

Shortly before his death he wrote: " I would praise God, 
that althoug·h I am suffering- :from the darkness o:f nig-ht, never
theless, He is giving- me 'song-s in the nig-ht'; :for when I get 
short beams •OI His lig·ht, I .am compclled at once to sing to 
Bis :praise, .and it is :from these songs I am• having· hope :for 
Bis sudden return, 'which will make Cllyl out, 'My Belo:v.ed is 
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':m.lne, .and I am His.'" His Belov·ed did return suddenly, and 
Donald's ransomed soul entered the house .of many mansions, 

·where his sun shall no more go d·own, "for the Lamb which 
is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead 
them into living· fmmtains of waters; and God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes." The sympathy of ·the community 
8'0es out to lus widowed mother, brother and sisters in their 

· s011e be11eav·ement.-Oop'ied ·from the·" Free Presbyterian Mag.a
zine," by kind permission. 

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE .. 
Culled from Le:tters ?'eceived from ou1· Young Men in FI .M. 
Forces, in response to tlLe Con·espondence, Gospel Literatu1'e 
.and .t1rticles sent to them from vV.ay?na?'lcs vVar Relief Service. 

".DE~i Friend~,-I beg your kind indul8'ence for my delay in 
· answering the 1etter enc1bsed in 'your parceL I refrained from 
doing so pending my 11emoval from Blackpool to above address; 
nev·erthel~s, . I now take tllls '•OPPOl;tunity ·of expressing my· 
heartf-elt thanks for your kind consideration ·Of me. I am well 
ii+ bo(,l;y, but. not, in my soul; we often bring darkness .and bar
renness into •O)lr soul by some unwary step. The sad contamina
tion ·of the world, and abounding sin within and without, often 
Cfl,use us ~o sin)!. in dQep mire where there is no standing. But 
we have t,o realize our help cometh from the Lord. Oh, how 
He weans us from self and man, .and,· teaches us the sad plague 
of ·OUr QWin heart. I vVllllst we have to cry with David, (Create 
in me a olewn heart; 0 God, and renew a right spirit. within 
me.' T{ms at times we r·eali?ie, with the hymnwriter, that Wf' 

often tread 'tl1e darkest paths aLone,' yet not a1one. 
I will: not weary you with my QW:P. sad case. Sufficient to 

say that, in spite of self, sin, the world, pride, lust, carnalicy, 
and Satan, we know that He is able to deliv.er in every time 
of need, .and that His strength is macl,e· ;pe;dect in wealmess. 
Our cry is, 'Lord, increase .our faith.' I trust you and yours 
are well, ~nd, that t,hey will be preserved by Him who neither 

· slumb\)rs nor .&leep,s. , 1n spite of .~he cha,os around us, 'The 
• Lord reigneth,' and t:W,s is our hope. What a blessing .at times 

:the Vil ord i~ unto, us! We sometimes f·eel the. journey is too 
great for us, but He strengthens us; and like Hezekiah we can 
sa,y, 'By these. tp;i.ng-s: D;Jcen live,' etc. Ob, to be :;tmongst those 
that endure unto the .end! My desire is that He will bless you, 
and"that signs an.d wonders may f·ol1ow the preached Word; 
and tha:t ·He may use, YOI!. mightily to gather in His dead ·elect, 
i!Pd to ed.i£,y . .and build up His Church. Mf!,Y He )J.eep us in His 
f.e1% .. 11 Pr.ay ~·or All?·': ; " , , , 



''bear· sir,~P1ease accept my hea:rtre1t thanks :for the parcel 
received yesterday. ~our letter, too, was very warming, and 
its message much appreciated. I have much to thank God for 
since I joined the Forces. I have ·experienced His blessed pre
sence as I hav.e trav·elled to various parts Qf the country. 

May God continue to bless you, and those connected with 
you, in the pDoduction of ( W aymarks '; and may a happier 
day, when we can ·once mor.e join with the people of God of our 
own denomination, soon come. SinceDely yours." 

((Dear Sir,-Just to let you know that I 11eceiv;ed the splen-· 
did parcel. The Bible I am v.ery pleased with; the muffler is 
very nice and warm, and as for the Rorlick's tablets, they soon 
went. 'News .and parcels are most welcome in the Navy. As 
one •of the lads said, ( The mail man is liked better than any.' 
It is surprising· how news, no matter how small, is read again 
and again. If ·only the Bible was read as often, I believe the 
W·orld would most certainly be a far better place to live in. 
I have a friend .aboard from London. I feel he would like 
his name .added to your list. His name is--. 

I must close, thanlring you once again f>Or your words of 
comfurt and your wonderful gifts. Yours sincerely." 

a J\IIy dear P.astor .and Friend,_:_ Thank Y•OU very much :for 
ymu· letter (perhaps I should say, thank God :£or it, for I did 
feel Re inspired the thoughts expr.essed by your pen). I pray 
His blessing will r.est on your labours both in the ministry and 
your work for those su.:ffiering .as a result of this terrible war, 
It is good to know that others with myse).f .appreciate your 
e:ffiorts, .and are ·encouraged to seek an abiding city; :for we are 
continually reminded that we have no .abiding city here. It is 
a pleasure to 11ead the replies y•ou publish fr.om the young men 
who receive p.arcels .and cor1.1espondence from you. 

Since I last WDote ther.e has been much ·enemy action in this 
locality .... Once mm'e the Lord preserved us. I trust He 
has granted to you, y.our family, His church and people, the 
same merciful protection. 

I am pleased to say I've made a :few :friends here who 
have invited me to their home (through .attending the chapel). 
It is good to get away :from my surroundings for a while, and 
talk with those who do attend a place QI worship. It grieves 
my heart .and ·o:ffiends my ears to listen to the conversation of 
thl:l y·oung men I hav;e to sit at table with-men who have ;no 
thought f·or their soul's wel:fare, but yet who are often called 
upon to fly over to our enemy's country. I may take a meal 
with them; they g>o QUt, and some never return. It is solemn 
indeed. Oh that we could see more humility before God! 

I had a V·ery sweet ·experience on the ·ev.ening of the third of 
this m<mth. An airman had been laid to ·rest in -· - ohurch-
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yard, and that afternoon, having a little time to spare, I vis1ted. 
the grave and then went into the church. I opened God's 
Word, which lay on the lectern. My ey·es fell on these words: 
' Put ·Off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the plaoe whereon thou 
standest is holy g"l'·ound.' I was glad to be a1oile in the church, 
for I felt the Lord was with me in that place. What a mercy 
it is that the Lord is not confined to means or place! I felt 
how ~ood it would be if this sweet feeling could remain with 
me .always, but I am afraid I should be unfit :£or my duties 
if it was so. 

Well, I can hear 'planes overhead, and must c1ose, in case I· 
am l'equired. I trust the Lord will preserve us, .as He has done 
hitherto. I am ex:peoting leave in the near future, so (D.v.) 
I shall be meeting with y;ou and ·our friends to worship our 
God. • I trust these f·ew lines will find you, }.IIrs. Hunt, and all 
well; and pray the blessing of Almighty God will be with you 
always. Y·ours v.ery sincerely." 

7------..--

11 THEY STOOD BEFORE THE THRONE." 
(REVELATION vii. 9.) 

HERE the apostle John saw a vision, as a great picture of the 
great thr.ong of the sav·ecl ones in glory; yes, there they stood, 
all happy, all cleansed from ev;ery sinful stain, all filled with 
unspeakable delight, their hearts rulllling ov.er with heaven's 
joy: "They stood bef·ore the throne." vVhat a blessed concli
tion, in contr.ast to what we read in the end ·of chapter vi., J10w 
that men of every description wei·e " calling on the I'Ocks and 
mountaill.s to fall on them, and hide them fr,om the face of Him 
that sitteth on the thwne, and from the wrath of the Lamb." 
For, in their great tenor, they could not bear His hearlr 
searching gaze, which pierced them through and through. 1~nd 
said they: "For the great day of His wrath is come, and who 
shall be able to stand? " 0 how dreadful to have no shelter, 
no sure' refuge· then, . and in despair to ·seek refuge in vain 
beneath the rocks arid· mountains., 0 let us thimk, seriously 
thilnlc, what if that time should come now, just while we are 
reading about' it, where, oh where could we look for help ? 
Alas, alas! our prayer ihen could not avaiL 

Then see the great and wondrm1S mercy, that. after this we 
read of a great multitude which no man could number, stood 
before the throne; not in terrible fear, but with hearts and 
tongues bursting f·orth with. gladness and, praise. 0 which com
pany are we hoping to join ? "Where shall we be found in that 
solemn time ? Now we know full well that all had been sinful 
creatur.es l.ill.ie oursehes, all had lived in this sinful world 
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as we do, and all had 'passed :away as we also shall, each 
one of us. 0 let us thank God,. that in _His li\T.ord there is hope 

':for poor sinners of ev•ery grade, who· bow in spirit before the 
gracious Redeemer, and plead :for :forgiveness, and cleansing, 
through His prec1ous blood; who died in the stead of sinners, 
that they might live through Him. Well, this great number 
came :from all oountries, and nations, and different tribes and 
languages. They came up out of g-reat tribulation, and had 
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb. 'l'her.e:fore are th13y before the throne of God. 0 ·the 
blood, the precious blood of Christ! Children :from ragged 
schools and wretched homes will be there. Poor cripples who 
ne¥er had walmed here, some that were never w.ell, some :from 
drunken abod-es, and miseries more than we min tell, some :from 
dreadful persecutions, and tortures, and diseases, and helpless
ness-their sins all washed away in the precious blood o:f Christ. 
0 the joy and the pr.aise that will then be known and heard! 
"They cried with a loud v·oice;" their diseased chests, their sore 
throats, their headaches, and :feeble voices, all left behind. 
"They cried with a loud V'Oice, Salvation (all the praise of it) 
unto our God which sitteth upon the throne, ancl unto the 
Lamb." 0 the blood, the preo£ous blood of Christ, which 
washed them from their sins, and ga¥e them a place in that 
heavenly home, in that triumphant throng! 0 have we a good 
hope that we shall be among that happy company ? Do we 
really l)rize the precious blood, and bow adoring at the Saviour's 
feet ? Men and women, boys and girls, babes ancl sucklings, 
will be there :from all nations, and yet they will all know the 
one- blessed language of heaven: Praises for ever to God and 
the Lamb. 0 may God in rich grace and mercy grant us a 
happy meeting there! B. B. 

SURPRISING CONVERSION OF A GERMAN. 
Tr-IE notorious German, Count Reventlow, who has long been 
·one of the fiercest :fanatics in: the fight against Christianity, 
which he called upon the Germans to abandon, has apparently 
been converted from the folly of his ways. · He has now written 
that the disappearance or decli.;n.e of Christialjlity would be a 
misfmtun<:1 £or the German people, and do them irremediable 
harm, as "there is no substitute for _those religious values 
expressed in the personality -of Jesus." 

All British Christians would do well to witn13ss bef-ore their 
neighbours to the truth of this quotation, that the sad decline 
of Christianity in ou;r own belov-ed land may, please God, be 
stemmed.-Selected . 
• f :! I I 
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HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list of names and addresses of friends who have 
kindly offered hospitality to any of our young men in H.M. 
Forces who have Left Olu·istian homes to serve their King and 
country:-

:i\'l:r. and Mrs. C. T. Appleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baldwin, High Street, Biddenden, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bucknali, Providence House, 403 ·Coventry Road, Hinckley, 

Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mrs. S. Cordle, Hill Farm, Chelmondiston, nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Drake, 149 Horton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
M1·. A. R. Desmond, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Rd., Heaton, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, Walsall. 
Mr. W. Fleming. 62 Cherry Larie, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaukroger, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goodchild, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. S. Rutherford Hunt, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford (and other 

Bedford friends). 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. and M1:s. C. Jempson, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jempson, Tudor Saloons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. L. G. Mills, WhinFarnley, HindheadRd., Shottermill, Haslemere, Surrey. 
Mr. !J.Ud Mrs. P. Olive1:-, The Old Post office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. P~per, Sherbrooke, Grove Road, Burgess Hill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. R'owell, Ropsley, Grantham, Lincs. 
Mr. C. Rowel!, 119 Longton Avenue, Sydenham, S.E.26. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 
Mr. W. B. Griffiths Vaughan, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
M1;. and Mrs. f;._. 0. B. Vaughan, Hillside, 250 Bradford Rd., Wakefield, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walshaw, Darfield, Castle Avenue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W, J. Wp,dey, 1 Station. Avenue; Caterham Valley. 
Pastor W, J .. Wiltshire, .18, Fo~en~len Road, Guildfo1·d, Su1Tey. 

I 
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NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR. Young ReaCLers,-vV·e are living' in days when quite a lot 
of ·our f.ood . is measured out to us, and it would appear that 
more and more foods will come under this categ.ory as the year 
progresses. The real measure of our food should be our appe
tite. If we are normal and healthy, we shall have a good 
appetite; this means that we shall hav·e a reli-sh for food. It is 
possible for a p-erson to hav~ an app•etite for food and yet be 
f?-1· ;from ~ state of ~~ood health, an-d, . the food,. taken may 
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;actually be :feeding a disease. On the other hand, a person may 
be physioally healthy, and yet not hav:e a r.elish ·:for f·ood because 
of worry •Or sorrow. Generally speaking, howev·er, a person's 
appetite signilles the state of their health. 

Again, the appetite, when ·:funct1oning correctly, deted;s 
whether the :food is g:ood or bad. I£ good food does not· taste 
rig·ht, ·or if we have lost our taste, it is very •evident we are in 
a sickly condit1on. ·what .a blessing, then, to hav.e a g1ood 
.appetite, .and what .a blessing if there is a sufficiency of food 
and ffilfficient variation to satisfy a g.oocl appetite! \Vhat a 
sad ancl terrible condit1on it would be if we hacl .a good .appe
tite, and yet no food could be procured to satisfy that longing; 
to have a I'elish f.or things which ·only existed in the imagination 
would be rDothing better than a dream, or like .a mir'age in the 
desert. On the ·other hand, would it not be just as bad to have 
the most nourishing and wholesome food set before us, if the 
very sight ·Of the food made us :feel sick, and we had .absolutely 
no .appetite foi• it ? 

· The ViTord of God d.ec1ares1 that cc man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by ·ev-ery word that proceedeth out ·Of the mouth of 
God.'' How wonderfully this was pr.ov.ed by the children of 
Israel as they came up out of Egypt and through the wilder
ness. Listen to Moses: cc He humbled thee, and suffered thee to 
li!Unger, and f.ed thee with manna, which thou knewest not, 
neither did thy fathers know,· that.I-Ie mig·ht make thee know 
lJz,at 'TJUJJI1, doth not live by bread only, but by every word that 
l)l'Ooeedeth out of the mouth of the Lord cloth man live." Look 
at the picture: a great multitude in a w:aste howling wilderness, 
a hot sun during the day, .and cold at night, -marching only 
when the pillar ·Of cloud moved, and resting whenever and for 
as long as the pillar ·of cloud r·ested, day .after day, month after 
month, y.ear .after y:ear. What an appetite must have been · 
theirs! How dependent upon C1od they were! No hope of 
sowing, no hope of buying food, .and then comes the test: cc.He 
suffer.ed Vhee to hwnger." HQW they must have realized and 
said again .and again, cc vVell, if God does not feed us, we shall 
starve.'' I sometimes wonder if we are to be p11ovecl as they 
wer.e, for we realize how much we ar·e dependent for supplies 
of food to come from .abroad. But do we realize how dependent 
we al.'e upan God for those supplies ? 

The Lord suff-ered His chilclren to hung,er; but now let us 
look at their .appHtite. They had an appetite, but for what ? 
God's f.ood •or the slav·es' food ? "The children of Israel wept 
again, and said, Who shall give us flesh to ·eat? We remem
ber the :fish which we·did ·eat in Egypt f1'eely, the cucumbers, and 
the melons, and the leeks, and the •onions, and the garlick; but 
now •oui· soul is dried away; the:ve is nothing .at all, beside thi~ 
manna be:£o:oo 'our ·ey.es." If we have sufficient food to satisfy 
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our hunger we ought not ilo grumble if it is not as varied as it 
used to ·be. 

Ther.e is a greater truth to learn from the cry of the chil~ 
dren of Israel. They had a depraved appetite; the :llood they 
longed fm· may hav-e been g-ood, and their .appetite may have 
been good, but look at the,spirit it prov.oked in them concerning 
the manna. Th·ey said, "Our soul loatheth this light :llood." 
How wicked till1,t was! Again, they said, " Let us make a cal)
tain, and let us return into Eg·ypt." Are we better than they ? 
\'le can answer thal; question as we answer this: Have we an 
appetite for the things of God ? If we are honest after exam
ining ourselves, we shall have to confess that, like the children 
of Israel, we hav·e a c1epravec1 appetite; by nainwe and by birth 
we have mo r.elish for God's food, and we willingly reject angels' 
f.ood, with the promise Qf all that is good hereafter. for a mess 
of pottage, though it be jQined with abject slav·ery. "Though 
wickedness be sweet in his mouth, though he hide it under his 
tongue; thQugh he sp.aj:,e it, and £or sake it not; but keep it still 
within his mouth: yet his meat in his bowels is turned, it is 
the gall of asps within him." N.ev·ertheless God had a purpqse 
in all this, namely, to teach them nQt only that they were 
entir.ely depenclent upon God £or satisfying their appetite, but 
through their clependence upon II:i.m £or earthly food, He would 
teach them that man does not live by bread onZy, but by every 
word that proceecleth out of the mouth of the Lord. 
· We se~, then, that what food is to the body, so the worc1.5 of 

'God are food to. those who hav·e an appetite £or them. Godly 
Jeremiah said, " Thy words were found, and I aid eat them; 
and Thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine 
heart.''' May the Lord giv-e us an appetite for His words, 
which we, will try .to write fr.om in the next notes (D.v.). 
' Y:our well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
• SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

}t{y DEAR FRIENDS, 

The time has ·come l\ound again ilo send you our monthly 
letter ·of greeting, and g·ood wishes .. Some of 'you who may be 
stationed near Bedford will have aheady availed yomselves of 
the provision made by "\iVaymarks " for yom comfort and 
profit. Judging by the letters received, this provision has 
supplied a r.eal need, and a "homely " atmosphere has been 
felt. 

To those in other parts Q~ this country, ·we tt;ust you will 
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niake use of the addresses of friends, given in this issue, who 
will be glad to receive you into their homes. Several of us 
have already had the pleasure of welcoming some of you, and 
we lmow that this little service has been most appreciated. 
Such intervals in the ordinary routine of your present duties 
must be refreshing to your spirits, which brings me to my 
subject :for this month. 

At one time I was stationed near a ~uined village in Flan
ders. ViTater was scarce, and we haci. to obtain what we could 
from one of two wells. One well was sealed up, as its contents 
were fouL The other was deep, and water had to be drawn 
up in an old paint can by a wire rope and windlass, and then 
only a small quantity was available; so with this precious 
liquid one retired among the nettles and broken stones of a 
·near by cott,11ge to wash oneself and one's soiled underclothes! 
You may not .(et have had this experience, and I trust you may 
never have it, but the memory stands out as a parable. Two 
sources of water---,-one poisoned, the ' other safe. So there are 
poisoned streams which are harmful to the mind and to the 
souL May y·ou be g"iv·en wisdom to avoid these, and discern
ment to detect them. Many a~e the temptations to the unsus~ 
pecting, where human beings congreg·ate together. 

Many years ago, I had given n,n address in· one of ·our 
Sabbath Schools, and afterwards; noticing a trap· door in the 
floor of the school, I asl!:ied what it was for. The answer was: 
"That is a well, and it is said that it has never :failed yet." 
vVhat a wonderful thing to have ~n a Sabbath School! The 
Word ·of God is an unfailing source of life-giving refreshment 
to the soul, as the Holy Spirit is pleased to bless it. It re
minds you of the incident at J acob's well and the woman of 
Samaria. The Lord Jesus used the opportunity to speak , o£ 
" living " water which "wells " Ul) :from the *li:fe of God in the 
souL May you ,iJften be refreshed in dry places and under 
desert conditions by this stream, which will be as sweet to Y·OU 
as that for which David longed, from Bethlehem's well. 

Isaae digged again the wells that his :father had dug, and 
called them by the names wherewitili. his father had called 
them. The Philistines had soug·ht to :fill them up. The P'Jor 
natives in North Africa, dependent on the local wells for w.ater, 
were deprived of this life-refreshing stream by the enemy filling 
the wells with concrete. vVhat base action was this! The 
enemy of souls has been trying :for years to poison or fill up 
the wells of salvation. Evil teachings contrary to the Scrip
tures have been very prevalent for years, and the result is 
Sabbath clesecration, Wl'Ong views of God and His vVord, and 
a disregard of His authority. But we trust you, by faith, may 
dig again th() wells which your godly parents :found to be so 
vital to their spiritual well-being. · 
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\iVhen our ti'OOJ?S were marching into Palestine .~ the last 
war, ~hey were :parched and weary, their lips cracked~ their eyes 
sm!'Lr~mg· and blinded by glare, and they staggered on, knowing 
th~t 1£ an;v man fell out he must be le:ft to die. , .They linke4 
~rms, and with the. belief .. that water was ahead, ultimatel:s; 
reached the wells of Abraham, still pouring out :fresh water 
after all the centuries, and there, as they lined up in order, they 
waited with commendable courage and patience until each man's 
-turn came, and. none broke rank. That was wonderful disci
pline, but what a lesson! 

vV e trust you may · find the wells still overflowing, and that 
you may draw water from salvation's wells with joy, and what
ever stage of your journey thr-ough the wilderness ma~ be, as 
you journey towards the sun-rising; may your song be as in 
Israel of -old, " Spring up, 0 well." 

Yours with the best of wishes, 
\V. B. GRIFF I Tin~ V AUGHAN. 

PRAYER ANSWERED . 
. J. Vol., a gracious young man, was employed in a large factory, 
-the ·overseer •of which took ·every -opportunity of exposing him to 
the ridicule ·of his companions -on account of his religion, and 
because he l'efused to j·oin in their drinking parties and Sabbath 
fr-olics. As they liv-ed in the same house, the overseer. one clay 
heard him at prayer, and resolved to listen, when, to his great 
surprise, he :found himself the subject •Of the ym'tng inan's sup
plications, who was spreading his case of infidelity and Iiardness 
of. heart before God, and supplicating ·earnestly :fm·. him, that 
God would give him r-epentance unto salvation; and create in 
.him a new heart, ~and· put a right spirit within him. The man 
w.as deeply penetrated with what he heard. He had never 
entertained an idea of the power -or nature of true :prayer; he 
wondered at the e~oquence and ferV•OtU; mth wlV,ch his OWn 
@.happy case had been. pleaded be:£ore God. I never, said he 
. io l,l:jm~el:f, ~hus . prayed to God :f.or myself. The impr.ession 
~welt upon :his . mincl,. . . 
·. 'l;'he next day he took John aside. "I wish, John," said he, 
uyou could preach to me a litt1e.'' John, who only thotight his 
:grave face w.as meant to turn the subj.ect into ridicule, said, 
"Mr. M., you know I am no preacher. I don't pretend to it." 
·"Nay," said lVIr. lVL, "I don't know how y-ou can preach to
.day, but I heard you yesterday :q:take su.ch a description of my 
state as convinces me y<Ol.l can do it very well; and I shall be 
much •obli~ed to Y•OU to repeat it." "Oh!" said John, "it is 
-true I was at pray.er, and did indeed heartily pray for y;ou." 
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"V:ery well/' said he, "pray, do it again; for I never hearct 
anything in my life which so deeply affected me." John did 
not wait :for much entreaty; they knelt down together, .and cried 
to the God of all grace, and found acceptance. From that day 
they were bosom friends, went to the same place of worship, 
and :frequently bowed their knees together and joined in praise· 
and thanksgiving. Their conversation adorned their profession; 
and the mocker beca!me a oon:f.essor o:f the grace which he had . 1 

so often abused .and turned into ridicule. 
The above story shows us what persecution a young man 

often has to endure i:f he is walking in the right way, but it i· 
also shows how God does often ov·er-rule the trials o:f His own 
:f.or their own good and the good ·of others. Because of perse-
cution, J. W. was driV'en ·oftener to a Thr.one of Grace than: 
otherwise he would ~o; grace in him constrained him to pray 
earnestly for his persecutor, .and the Most High so ordered it 
that the one who was being prayed for heard it, and derived a 
lasting blessing from it. " LoV'e your enemies, bless them that 
curse you, do g.ood to them that hat.e you, and pray :for. them 
which despitefully use you, and persecute you."-Copied from 
"Free Presby.fJeriam ill£ag.azme.'' 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
The followimg Aooo'U/fiJt is w.ell authentioated. 

IN a South-east ooast town which has suffered heavily from air 
raids, .a .dear little girl ·of 'only £.our years of age died on Satur
day night, May 17th. She was .a twin daughter of Mr. and 

'Mrs. --, and such a friendly little girl. She was ill five
weeks with tubercular meningitis, and was in hospital thre6' 
weeks. She told her mother a :f,ew weeks before her illness she
'had been thinking that if only somebody would go to Germany 
and tell the German people .about Jesus, .and tell Hitler too, the 
, war would soon finish. While ill, .and her mother was sitting 
with her, she often said, "Tell me more about· Jesus;" and as 
she grew weaker she said, '' I only want to hear about J eslis· 
now.'' She always smiled when her mother spoke to her d:f· 
Jesus. How wonderful to .think of this precious little one
now safely folded in the arms of that dear Saviour she was.·. · 

• brought to seek and love! 

'.' 

"On earth she sought the Saviour's grace, 
On earth she loved His Name; 

But now she sees His blessed face, 
And stands befor·e the Lamb." 
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H W A YMARKS ' 1 WAR RELIEF Slj:RVICE. 
In Connection with "W aymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefully received 
for the above fund. We heartily thank our kind friends and 
helpers for same : 

M;, D. Creasey, £r; Collection from S. B. Chapel, Lincoln, {.4 os. r~d.; 
S. E. [3; Miss A. Sykes, £r; Pastor G. W. Bourne, 216; A. B., 216; 
Mrs. E. A. Cummins, collection amongst her friends, £rr 6s. zd.: Mr. F. 
Farrington, £r: Miss M. Lamont, £r; Mrs. A. G. Luck, 7/·; Miss L. Fincham, 
3l6; Balham Friends, SI·; Two Guildford Friends, s/-; Mr. & Mrs. Northern, 
£r rs.; Mr. & Mrs. Rose, £r; Mrs. A. Fielder and Friend, s/-; Mr. S. Curtis, 
2/6; Pastor M. Beeby, rol-; A Friend, si-; Anonymous, [2 2s.; Two Ash well 
Friends, 8/-; Miss M. Carr, 216; E. B., postmark Swan L'pool, 31-; A Debtor, 
814; E. D. Eldridge (Sgt.), si-; Mrs. M. A. Reeve, rol-; F. M. R., rs/-; 
Miss Boorman, rol-; Mr. & Mrs. vV. J. J empson, rol-; Mr. & Mrs. C.] empson, 
si-; Collection, Bethel Chapel, Robertsbridge, £r zs.: Mr. E. Whittle, wl-; 
Misses K. & A. Rollins, rol-; Miss E. Stubbs, si- ; Miss E. King, [2; 
T. M. T. W., £r ros.; Mrs. Blinkhorn and Family, £s. Total tip to date: 
[403 I IS. I~d. 

Further donations are earnestly invited for this good work 
and will be thankfully received by Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring 
Farm, Biggleswade, Beds. 

" W A YMARKS 1' FUND. 
The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, sine~ last 

month: Anon., perT. J. L., 31-; Mr. Langton, 21-; Mr. Harris, 716; Mr. 
Stonelake, 21- ; Pastor R. F. Chambers, ro/-; Mrs. Cullen, r81-; Collections at 
Bedford Conference, [r4; A. J. S., £r ; Mrs. Harrison, 216. Total up to date, 
[39 Ss. 3d. 

Donations for this Fund will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
will send receipts for same. 

"W AYMA.RKS" LONDON CONFERENCE. 
The Southern Conference, in connection with "Waymarks," will (D.v.) be 

held at Brixton Tabernacle, Stockwell Road, London (by kind permission and 
co-operation of the deacons). The date arranged is Wednesday, August 13th, 
1941. The Conference Sermon will be preached in the afternoon by PastorS. 
DELVES, of Crowborough. Service to commence at 3.30 p.m. Tea will be 
provided in the interval. 

There will be a Meeting in the Evening, at 6.30, when Addresses will be 
given upon the all-important subject chosen for the Conference: KNOWING 
OHRISl'. Speakers: Pastors S. Delves, R. F. Chambers (Balham), S. Ruther
ford Hunt (Bedford). 

Collections will be taken fer expenses, and " Waymarks" Fund. A warm 
welcome is extended la all who can possibly meet with us on this occasion. 
Above all, may we be favoured to meet under the Lord's graciou& smile and 
blessing. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Received with thanks:" Peace and Truth," from the Sovereign Grace Union; 

Prayer Let~er from E. and R: Zingers; and many letters of encouragement sent 
with dona~wns ~or our work m co~nection with Waymarks Vvar Relief Service~ 
Will our kmd fnends who have wntten them, please accept our heartfelt thanks 
in this way, a.s pressure of work makes it impossible to send individual replies? 

. 
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HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXVII. The Answer to Elisha's Prayer fot' the Shunamite's Son. 

THE moment the rmophet Elisha beg·an to pray, .and to work 
with prayer (for in .all true prayer there is labour, " and in all 
labour there is pr.ofit "), and in that labour stretched himself 
upon the child, "the flesh ·of the child wax:ed warm" (2 King·s 
iv. 34). This is the first intimation to the man of Goi that 
his pr.ay.er is about to be answered; .and what an incentive to 
further holy wl'estling! Warmth •Of flesh, .although .a sign of 
lif.e, is not life itself. So the prophet continues his pleading 
while walking to and fro in the house, .and .again stretches him
self upon the child, when, lo! the second intimation of answered 
prayer, quickly followed by the third, is given, both of which 
was .an unmistakable proof that life had returned to that corpse. 
"And the child sneezed seven times." \Vhat a remarkable 
evidence ·of life! And was there ever a sweeter oonfirmation of 
tlris 15'odly man's faith in the Lord of life and glory ? "And 
the child openecl his ey·es" (ver. 35). Does it not send a thrill 
thr>ough our hearts as we contemplate what must have been 
the l)I'ophet's f.eelings to behold tlris dear boy whom he doubt
less 1oved v·ery dearly, looking at lrim again ? and what must 
have been the :f.eeling·s <Of the child to be brought back to life, t·o 
behold the face <Of God's servant first of all, acoording to whose "' 
pr>omise, und·er God, he had been born several years before ? 
No d-oubt the child dearly loved tlris prophet of the Lord, and 
it was no strang·er he opened Iris •eyes upon when he returned 
to ·earth. And what joy filled the poor mother's heart, too full 
:f.or words, when the prophet said to her, " Taille up thy son" 
( v·erse 3 6) . 

"WAYMARKS" FUND. 
The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, since last 

month: Mr. E. H. Dyke, 5/-; Cheltenham Friend, 2/6. Total up to date, 
£40 4S. 3d, 

Donations for this Fund will still be welcomed by our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
G. w. SALMON, "vVymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
will send receipts for same. 

CORRESPONDENCE . AND PARCELS. 
Received with warm thanks: A most liberal parcel of Stationery for our 

Rest Centre, from a Nottingham Friend; similarly liberal parcels of woolly , 
comforts, etc., for our y"ung men in H. M. Forces, from" Zoar," Bradford, and 
Peel Street, Accrington, S.B. Knitting Parties; magazines for distribution and 
reading at our Rest Centre, from a Bath Friend ; books and magazines for H.est 
Centre from Mr. E. A. Ambrose; and many most encouraging messages 
accompanying donations, and gifts of clothes for those who have lost their 
homes through enemy action. We shall be very grateful for more such parcels 
-to help our Work. Also: "Watching and Waiting," the Quarterly Review 
from Grove Chapel, Camberwell, the Sovereign Grace Herald, from Pastor 
S. W. White, and the Monthly Circular from Tamworth Road Strict Baptist 

" Chapel, Croydon, are hereby acknowledged with thanks. 
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BEDFORD CONFERENCE NUMBER 
IVHILE :perusing- the :liollowing- pag-es which bear the account of 
our Hedf·ord Conf•erence, held at cc Providence" Strict Ba1)tist 
Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford, on June 5th last, may the Lord 
g-rac1ously draw near and seal home the g-racious thoug-hts 
ex:rwes8ed by our friends who delivered the messag-es on the all
important subj·ect of Prayer, which .hexewith we find a sacred 
pleasu1•e in :passing- on to. you. So may He g-ive the increase 
(1 Cor: ill. 8).' Isa. l:v. '10, 11;, Matt. vi. 5-15; Luke xi. 
5-.--13; x:viii. 1-111. . 

<' I 

"Waymarks" Brixton Conference.-Tlll'ou,g·h the kindness 
and hearty co~operation .of the Deacons, we a1•e arranging· 
(D.v.) ,for the Southern Conference to be held at J3rix:ton Taber
nacle, Stockwell· Road, London, S.IV., on Vi7:ednesday, Aug-ust 
13th next. The alli:·important subject chosen for these Gather
ings iS"•one that. •draws' true lov·ers of the Lord J-esus Christ, 
who cannot rest on feeling·s or imaginations. 11. warm welcome 
is ·extended to all who .a;re well awa1•e of the fa,ct that . ,, 

"' 
cc True r·elig1on's more . than. notion, 

'· Something· must be known .and felt." 

It will .also be a matter for profound g-r.atitude if some who 
do not· kno'ir the Lord· may be constrained in these solemn, times, 
when life is so uncertain and eternity is rapidly app1•oaching, 
to come ·to' this Conf.erence and find that the Holy Spirit is 
teaching- them ·each to :pray with those who have .already :prayed 
this prayer:· cc That I may know Him, a1id the power of His 
:1•esurrect1on" (Phil. i:ii. 10). :May earnest :pray•er be g·iven for 
showers ·of blessing, wh;ich we trust will be enjoyed by each of 
the 'speakers and many, thankful hea1•ers. 

,,( 

Waymarks War Relief Service.-Most warmly do we thank 
all our kind friends and helpers for their continued SUPl)Ort and 
deep · interest in the work connected with tlus Service. This 
terdb1e ·conflict still continues, and we are warned by our Prime 
Minister that a hard time must yet be expected. Oh for \vis
clam to face it on our knees, and to seek g-race to confess the 
sins• ·wluch have brought God's heavy hand upon us, and tlus 
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nation! Let us also s-eek to embrace .every pqssible opportunity 
£or relieving those who are serving· and suff·er:i.'ng, in this struggle 
for FreeCLom. As new and old supporters of \iVaymarks ViT.ar 
Relief Service are constrained to supply the means, we assure 
the continuance of whole-hearted labour in the wise use of those 
means, and pray that our all-wise and g·ood God will sanctify 
us to His service, and use us in a great measure for I-Iis glory, 
while our energies and material, accompanied by truthful mes
sag.es from the ·word of His grace, are used for the benefit of 
our young men in. :ELM. Forces and those who have been 
crippled, impoverished, .or ber.eaved in this time of world-wide 
trouble. If every reaCLer will kindly send to us for leaflets 
·explaining the work of \V.\V.R.S., and then enCLeavour to gain 
the interest of his or her friends, a considerable ~ncrease both 
in our· income and activities may be: pr,ayerfully' anticipated. 
May this word. speak powerfully and. prosperously to. us all as 
we g·o f-orward together in this war effort: . ' 

"vVhats-oev·er thy hand find·eth to do, do it with thy might" 
(Eccles. ix .. 10). 

!: 

,~A WONDERFUL SIGHT TO BEHOLD I 
The Con£erence Sermon preached .at " Providence " Strict 

B.apti,c;t Chapel, Rothsay Road, B-edford, •On Thursday afterno0n, 
June 5th, 1941, by Pastor R. F. 0HA1VIBERS (of Ballial:n). 

11 Behold, he prayeth."-ACTs ix. 11. 

I FEEL it is an amazing thing- that God should so graciously 
rmovide a means ·of .approach unto Himself as the way of 
:vrayer. He might in His maj.esty and sovereignty have reigned 
in the heav·ens, contr.olled the ·eartl1, and directed the universe, 
without any reference whatev·er to the needs as felt within 
themselves, of men on earth. For are not the nations to Him 
:as the drop of a bucket ? Does He not take· up the isles as a 
very little tiring ? Is it not that Lebanon is not sufficient to 
burn, •or the beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt oflerfug ? Yet 
this great God, this unapproachable God, in His holiness has 
appointed a way wher·eby lost, ruined, undone, sinful creatures 
may come to Him, and bring their needs, their sorrows, and 
their car.es to a throne of grace. Is it not wonderful? And 
not only may they unbosom thems-elves befm,e Him, but He has 
pr·omised a hearing· ear, and answers too. "Ask, and it shall 
be giv·en," He says;" seek, and ye shall find.; knock, and it shall• 
be •opened unto you." What a rich and wondrous gift is the 
gift ·of :vrayer! 

Now this afternoon, if the Lord >vill •enable me, I want to 
s:veak •of sevm'al things in relation to pr.ayer. First of all, the 
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\VAY oF PRAYER. God has a way o:f access to Blmsel1, the 
way of prayer. There :is only one way whel'eby needy souls can 
come unto God with con:ficlence, and with assured hope, knowing 
that their :pr.ay.ers will be heard ,and .answered. That way is of 
I-Iis own -appointment. It is not man's ladder set up upon ·earth 
wher·eby he can climb into God's :presence. It is not .a tower 
of Babel established upon the :plains of Shinar, whereby he may 
ascend by ·easy stag.es to the heights ·of heaven. It is .a way 
that God has r·ev·ealed, 18.nd set u:p upon the .earth, .and that way 
is the Lord J·em.lS Christ. "I am the Way, the Truth, .and the 
.Lif·e," He said; "no man cometh to the F.ather but by Me." 
And, friends, bef·ore .a just God, One who can in no wise look 
upon ·evil, you can only have one :pl8/:L .acceptable to Him, 
.and .that is the Name· of the Lord Jesus_ Christ,-the sweetest 
Namo. that ·Ov-er heav·en or ·earth has heard; tb;e Name the 
Father d:elig·hts to hear. The Name ·of Christ is the key that 
lUl1ocks. t}le gold:en stores, ,and is a means whereby needY sinners 

__ ca11-, reach the ·ear ·of God. To :plead His Name is the way, the 
only w.ay. Have you come that way? vVhen you bring your 
needs. to the_ thr-one of g-race, is it that way ? Just .as John said, 
'.'I£, -any .man sin, we have an Adv•ocate with the F.ather, Jesus 
Christ the Righteous." Sweet Name, is it not? One has said, 

" How sweet the Name of J,esus sounds 
In a believer's ear; 

It soothes his sorl'ows, heals his wounds, 
' And driv·es' away his f·ear." 

That is the way of J?r.ayer. : Y:ou cannot come on your own 
merits, 9;r on the basis ·Of your ,own fitness. But He who came 
d:own :fr,om. heav·en is_ the One who in heav;en will present your 
:pray.e:r;s. bP.f•Ol'e. the t\J;vone .of grace. , 

Then, in the, llfl~t :place,_ ther~ is. n:ot only a w.ay ·of prayer; 
that is. t)J:~, fi,rst •essential; b;ut iJ,here is a WoRK, ,oF PRAYER. In 
tb,e :portion . .qf God'~ vV·qrd which we read, the :parable there 
g·hen by the· Lm·d ,J"esn,s Christ illustrated to His disciples the 
necessity f·or impor'bunity-persistence in :prayer. One of our 
weaknesE~es~~t least it is one of p:t:i.lle (so I s:pe~k :f.or mysel£)
is that so often we :pray for ~ thing,· ap.d then have done with 

.;it .. The r,esult is we won(ler why, •Our tJ?r.ay·ers :q.e_ver seem .to b,e 
answered. Ther·e has not been :persistence in :pray.er. Oh, my 
:friends, if there is something in_ i;he 11;eeds .:of your he!'Lrt, some
thing in your -experience in which Y•OU must hav;e the hand of 
God, d:o.es it not bring· Y•OU constantly, persistently, repeatedly to 
the thl'one o~ g-race? That is -the work, the Z.abour o£ prayer. 
God does not grant~ supply :for your needs easily. \iVhen H,e.oomes, 
1-Le draws His children _0ut and giy.es to them, by drawing· 'o\-lt :fr.om 
them, the g-;raoes He has bestowed upon them,. This ,is palit of 
the Labour 1o£ pr.!).y·er. , The Apostle ~.a~, in writing to th,e 
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'Church •of old, mi:horted them 'to strive m pra"Y'er. 1Yh friends, 
'W'·e should be far better in •experience if we were more often on 
our knees. Some of those g-racious men that have :fig-ured in 
the hisbory of the Church of God have been men -of deep .and 
constant pr.ayer. They liv·ed .a life ·of prayer, they walked the 
way ,bf prayer; labom,ed in prayer both for themselv-es .and for 
those to whom they :m:inisterecl. Striving- in pray.er is .a neces
sity we· need to-day. "Behcild, he prayeth!" 

\Ve hav-e noticed the "way of pr.ay·er " .and the " labour or 
world ·of pr.ay.er." N-ow let us .observ-e that when there has been 
labOlmed prayer, ilnportunate prayer, the1'e must be W ATCRING 
UNTO PRAYER. \iVben J"OU have a real need, you will not only 
be beseeching- the throne .of g-race, hut you will be watching- .for 
answers. W'hat can be s.aid of prayers that are mer.ely uttered, 
.and then you g-.ci aw:ay .and forg.et them ? ·what can be said of 
petitions from the lips that 11epresent nothing- mor·e than your 
mental· conoeption ,of that which you need ? No! living-, vital 
prayer is wrung •OUt of the y•ery depths of y.our 'experience. vVb.y, 
if you f·eel the weig-ht ·of sin upon your conscience, that you are 
a Lost .and ruined Cl'eature, .and nothing- whatev,er but the 
manifest g-r.ace of God can satisfy your soul, then you will be 
oonstantly in pray·er. 

But; look! there is something- else. A watching unto prayer. 
\7\7atch f.or the .answer, w:atch for. God's, hand,. watch His deal
ing-s with 3/'0U. They will all, point to th;q ~yay in which He 
intends no .answer Y•OUJ: petitions. The Chm:Qh of old watched 
unto pr.a31'er often times. · M.any waited long· f.or the least fulfil
ment ;of their petitions; .and sometimes, ·even when the Lord 
.answei,ed their prayers they wer-e·.amazed·.at His·answers. Take 
the· Church when P·eter had been app1.1ehended .and cast into 
prioon. P1'esently the .authorities would bring· him out to trial 
and death. But the Church w.as g-.athe1.1ed tog1ether praying- for 
his r·e1ea.Se. Constantly, persistently, ·.c1ay1'.and night, they were 

• praying- fur the 11eLease •of P·eter. · · The Lord heard, and th~ Lord 
answe11ed. And y;et they were .amazed at His .answer! You 
lmow how it ~oak place, God sent His :ang.el; P.eber w.as sleep
ing- in prison between two soldiers. The .angel struck him on 
the side, telling him to g--et up. P-eter IS'Ot up, but it was very 
;evic1ent that when he got up he was· hardly conscious of what 
he was doing·. The chains fell f110m him; he followed the angel 
throug·h the g·ate .and on to the •outer g-.aile, and into the street 
of the city. The .angel left him, .and then he went,and knocked 
at the c1oor of the house where the Church was gathered to-

. g-ether. One goes to the door and r·ecog-nizes the voice of Peter. 
She runs in, saying-, "P·eter stands .at the• door." " vVhat ? Oh, 
no, no! you .ar.e :rrristamen, Rhodal" "No, I know P.eter stands 
.a~ the c1oor; I know his voice, "even in the darkness." So they 

· came· to the door ,and or>ened it, and there w;as P.eber. P.m:sist-
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ent and continuous pr.ay·er had been .answe1'ed, and they were 
amaZied at 'the answer. And I think they inust hav·e been ten 
times more .amaZied when P·eter told them the way their l)rayer 
was answer·ed. Oh, my friends, there should be, there must be, 
in a real e::&ercise ·of pr.a3r.er, .a watching· unto prayer. 

Then 3nou can .add something 'else. Thm'e is .a wEIGH'l' IN 

PRAYER. I have tr.avelled up and down the country for many 
a long year; I have been into places of worship of all kinds of. 
d·enomination.s; I have heard prayer of .all sorts, and sometimes 
there has been no weight in it. It has been very superficial; it 
has come from the head and not from the heart, words just 
strung· together. There has been no evidence in it of need, or 
that it was this living, vital watching, waiting prayer that is 
so necessary. :M:y friends, may ther.e be weight in prayer. IV e 
hear of l)r.ayers which .are utter.ed with .agony of spirit. If the 
Holy Spirit, whose o:f;fice and prerog.ative it is to present the 
prayers of the· saints·; to the :Thfost High, presents them with 
groan.ing·s which ca1mot be utte1'ed, what must be the weight of 
prayer ? S.ometimes the weight of prayer lies in the necessity 
for prayer. Y.ou have .a very deep instance in the· case of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. See Him there in .Gethsemane, see His 
head bowed, hear · His cries .as His human nature is Pl'essed 
down under the weight ·of the heavy burdens that lay before 
Him in His ex1)erience. See the great d1·ops of blood :falling 
on tlw gr.ound. See the 'evidence of His suffering and groaning· 
and hear the . cry of· His soul. There is a weight in 1)r.a3Toer. 
Ancl when)n·ymn soul's experience you come face to face with 
the, d·e(;p realities of the needs that pertain to the welfare of 
youl' never-dying soul, there will be a weight, .a burden in your 
praym•, as it rises f110m your breast. There is nothing Slll)er
:ficial in living prayer. It spring·s from the heart's deep experi
ence, it livHs in the v;ery sorrows that press you down. It is, 
as it W·er·e, wrung out, .and then it is .a weight. Such pr.ay,er 
presented by the Spirit of God before the thl·one is as groanings 
that cannot be uttered. So, then, there is a weight in 
pray·er. . 

I have been speaking about pr.ay,er wrung· out of the soul. 
~ow listen to what God says: "The prayer of the upright is 
His d·elig·ht," we read in the Prov.erbs. God's delight is the 
pr.ayer ,of a br.ol"en heart pourecl out of the depth of his need. 
In that His glory shall be revealed, in that God delights. rhere 
is a \liT ORTH IN PRAYER, but the value is· God's value, .and God's 
value is eternal. The apost1e James, speaking .of the worth of 
prayer, says: "The e.ffectu,al, f,erv,ent pr.ay·er of a righteous man 
availeth much." \Vhat a worth there is there! Here is the 

·sinner who is in darlmess and in need, .and here is .a child of 
God pleading f.or that poor sinner. And here is a man o'f ·God 
who has been calling upon God, pleading for the soul of one. of 
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his oongl'egatiml who is in deep suffering and sorrow. There 
is a pr,ay.er that .avaiLeth much. 

vVhen I was a y·oung man I sat· under the deep and blessed 
ministry of the late Mr. N-ewton, of Hanover, Tunbrid15'e \V ells. 
That man's ministry, I know for .a fact, was watered 1vith dee-p 
})ray-er. Constantly was he on his knees before God in hi:: 
vestry. He })leaded for the souls of those that met ·there, and 
God. answer-ed those prayers. I for one can say that, as long as 
1nemory lasts, I shall not forget the blessed ministry of that 
be1ov-ecl man ,of God; and I am not- the ·only one. There is a \ 
worth in prayer. Go cl delights in it. It .a v.ailoeth much, an cl in 
the \Vord ·of God it is likened unto incense .ascending up as a , 
sweet-smelling savour befol'e the throne of Gocl. The Orientals I : 
d·elightecl in heavy perfumes, and just as the incense rose from i 
the .altar in the tabernacle .and temple before the curtain that ' 
hid the mercy-seat, .so before God ascend. the prayers ·of His 
})eop1e perfumed with the b1ess(;ld merits of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. There is a worth, a divine, a gracious, holy worth in 
pray.er. 

In •our text we have another thing brought to our notice, 
which is the WrTNESS OF PRAYER. That ninth chapter of .Acts 
11ecords •one of God's most outstanding acts of sovereign grace 
and mercy. Thel'e was Saulof Tarsus, an ·enem,y of the gospel 
:a:ncl of God's people, a persecutor . wm•li:i,ng in all his hatred 
against the N.ame of Christ. He goes clown to Damascus to 
hale men .and women to prison. because they follow the meek 
a:ncl Lowly J-esus of Nazareth, but ,ere he entei·s that city God 
meets.lvith him. God d·eals lvith l1im and changes him. What 
a chang'e it was! Godly .Ananias was sent to him with a 
message, and God's words to .Ananias bear witness to that great 
chang-e made by g'l'.ace in his heart: " Behold, he prayeth!" 
That is true ,of every needy sinner too. ·when the Lord begins 
to deal lvith a sinner in grace, one of the very first things in his 
experience is praym·. It may be mostly a cry, but it is prayer. 
It may be something that is not put into words, but it is 
prayer. Says the poet: 

" Pray-er is the soul's sincere desire, 
Uttel.'ecl 'or tmexpressecl; 

The motion ·of a hidd-en nJ.\e 
That trembles in the breast. 

I I 

Prayer is the contrite simier's voice, 
Returning f1'0m his ways, 

\i'\Thile ang'els in their &ongs rejoice 
And say, 'Behold, he prays!'" 

One of God's hall~marks of grace is living, vital pray-er 
drawn .qut of the heart by the needs of -que's experience. " Be-
hold, he pr.aY'(3th!" · 
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Lastly, a :few words about the \V"oRsrrrr oF PRAYER. Fh·st 
and f·or·emost, it recog·nizes the sov;ereignty of Gocl. The very 
act ·of l)rayer to God reGog'llizes His SOV·Bl'eignty. You have an 
illustr.at1on ·of that in the 1el)er that came to -J,esus. Re came 
to Him in .all his dire condition. The 1el)rosy had eaten its w.ay 
into his v·ery being. The l)ossibility of deliverance :from Iris 
trouble was as remote .as the l)oles, but. he came: "Lord, i:f 
Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean." A. siml)Le pray·er. But 
right at the very back of that l)r.ay.er is the 11ecognition of God's 
sovereignty: "I:f Thou wilt." And all true, living, vitall)rayer 
is true worslrip. It l'ecognizes God's sover.eignty. You know 
He is able, you know He can do it :for you, you know He can 
lift you up .and give Y·OU that which your heart desires. But 
it hang·s upon this, :friends: "H Thou wilt," "I:f 'I'hou wilt," 
" I:f Thou wilt!'' And God, in His g-reat mercy, as He looks 
c1own. in l)ity and GODipassion Ul)On the needy soul, in His sove
reign graGe says, ((yes;. sinner, and I will." Just as Jesus said 
to that lel)rous man, ''I will; be thou clean." 

Another •thing' in tb:e worshiD of l)rayer is that living, vital 
l)rayer not ·only .ad'nritsr the sovereignty •of God, but it is .a sub
mission to the will of God. That :Pray·er of :four words, ''Thy 
will be ·cbone," is the very key to living l)ra:Ver, for when you 
come as a needy sinner to the Throne of ·grace, you want God's 
will to be done, God's g•1ory to be manifested, and His grace to 
be e:x;ercised. The desire that God's will' be .done is a gracious 
submission to God's l)Url)oses .and God's design. Moreov·er, true, 
living, vital l)r.ayer must <CV•er be .accoml).anied by contrition aiJ.d 
oonfession .at the thr6ne' ·of God's grace. For when your soul is 
br.ought in its need bef·ore the Lord, you will have to come, 
sayi11g·, "Loi•d, I am a silft11er, a ruined Clleature, but sin I hate, 
I want to be :free, graciously hear me in J·esus' Name. Bring 
nxe out :from under its l)Ower. Deliv·er me by Thy precious 
bLood from its guilt. Tlris is my c1esire and this is my need, 
and Thou hast rmomised. Wilt Thou not grant me my re
quest ? '' Oh what a 1)11ecioi.1s blessing is this that has oome to 
us in this l)ath ,6:f prayer. May the Lord teach us its depth 
and sweetness, for His Name's sake. Amen. 

PRAYER AND ITS SOURCE. 
The Add11ess giv.en at the Ev;ening Meeting by Pastor R. ]f. 

CHAMBERS. . 

IN Sl)eaking· •of my subj·ect this •evening, I .am g1oing to add .also 
something· concerning the nature ·Of pr.ay.er. A good many years 
ag.o, when writing some .articles, I h!!id a letter from a friend 
with this enquiry in it. Someone had been talking to this 
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:friend and saying that it was no good to pray because, since 
God had willed everything and every detail concerning us, 
prayer would make no difference; and this had caused a great 
dealoo:f tr·ouble in the mind ·of this ·e~ercised believ.er. \Veil, one 
can see the :fallacy ·of that .argument straight away. In answer
ing that letter, I said that prayer is God's will and God's way, 
and that the source ·of .all living rig·ht prayer lies in the will o:f 
God. F·or instance, we have those remarkable promises given 
to God's ancient people-the promises o:f restoration, o:f blessing·, 
o:f prosperity-.and then the Lord says to them by the prophet, I ' 
" For this I will be enquired ·of by the house o:f Israel to do it 
:f.or them." Prayer is God's will :for His children. He who 
prays most, and is constantly in prayer, is nearest truly to the I 
will .and way ·of God. 

Vle mentioned this afternoon the instance ·of Peter, and the 
Church praying :fm· his release. The Church pr.ay.ed, not know
ing at that time that it was God's will to release P.eter; and 
perhaps someone rnig·ht say to me that P.eter would have been 
r.e1eased whether the Chtuch prayed :for· him or not, because 
God had ordainecl that Peter should be a p1~eacher :for many a 
long year. I say, "No! Peter would not have been released.had 
it not been :f.or his people's pray.ers, because God had ordained 
that the prayers o:f the Church :for his release should be made." 
"In ·everything by prayer and supplication let your requests be 
made known unto God." The source o:f prayer lies in the 
will :o:f God. It is God's way and God's plan :for His 

· childr.en. 
Let me take you :from the Source to the Spring· o:f Prayer . 

. At times in the country you may see a spring o:f water bub
bling· out :fr.om the hillside. You may say that is the source. 
But it is not ·exactly the source. The source lies hidden .away 
out ·O:f sight. In :fact; you have to trace the sun's rays drawing 
up the water and its distribution in the :form of rain in that 
great circle •of divine providence. That is the source. Man's 
need is the spring ·of pr.ayer, and it is when God brings a shmer 
into need and into that place wher·e he must have the mercy, 
the help, and the g·r.ace of God extended towards him; that his 
soul's desire is poured forth in words of prayer. Thence comes 
the spring of .al1 his needs. So in another sense we see the I I 
source o:f prayer marked in the spring of pr.ay·er, :from the ! I 
heart. I d.a1'esay that many of my :friends here know something 
o:f the welling up o:f the spring of P.rayer in their hearts. I was 
talking to a friend the other day who was complaining o:f feel-
ing an utter .absence of prayer upon his spirit. \~T,ell, you 
cannot .always judge by your feelings, because I can witness, 
and more than ·one .o:f our members can witness too, to the 
:fr.eshness .and to the helpfulness of that man's prayers in the 

-pl'.ayHr-meeting·. · He may have :f.elt dry in himself, but .as there 
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flowed :f·6rth ·expr.ession Q:i: the d·esire arid the need ·of hii ·heart 
there was the spring o£ prayer. 

Now, having traced the Source o£ Prayer and the Spring o£ 
Pray·er, I might just ment1on the Ewample of Pr.ay.er, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Ym1 might say, "Surely the Lord Jesus Christ 
did not need to pray, seeing• He w.as God." If we are working 
£1~om human 1~eason we might say so, but J.esus clid pray, and 
He held whole nights ·o:f communion with His Father, and in 
the dire need •o:f His dark •experience on the road to the cross 
we find the pr.ay·ers o£ the Lord J·esus poured out o£ the depths 
o£ His soul. \Vhat a spring was that! 

May I now draw your thoughts to a few words relating to 
the Natur-e o£ Pray.er. .Archbishop Trench in his book, " N•ew 
Testament Synonyms/' giv.es to us sev•en Gmek words :for prayer, 
and I want to interpr-et them to you. 

1. Prayer .as an .approach. It may be in •earthly things as an 
approach to the King. In heavenly things it is an approach 
unto God; that coming unto Him which mig·ht be expr-essed in 
the words o£ g·ood old J olm Bunyan when he said, " I perceived 
that believing is cmning·, .and coming is believing." .And you 
might add a third word, and say that believing is coming, 
coming is praying·, and praying is believing. Turn it round 
whichever way you like, Y·OU have the three-:f.old cord which 
cannot be easily br.oken. The coming· sinner <On his knees per
haps cannot utter .a wor-d, but it is an act o£ prayer. So we 
.have the natur-e o£ prayer in the coming. 

Prayer is also petitiom,. In this case it may be a petition to 
a king, m a petition unto God. That is the second word. It is 
an ·express1on ·Of the desi11es of the heart unto God. That is the 
very 'nature of prayer. . 

The third word used :f.or prayer 'comes a litt1e closer· still. 
It is pmyer ·to God alooe, quite distinct from .anything to. men. 
·when y·our heart is drawn -out unto Him :from the very spring 
o£ ;i"Qlll' need, there flows forth the rich waters whose source lies 
high up in the gLorious' purpose ·of God's redeeming grace. 

Then the :fm1rth wbrd in the New Testament refers to the 
parts of pr.ayer. In the Lord's Prayer theN3 are seven distinct 
requests. Our pr.ay·ers are often made up o£ d.i:fferertt petitions 
or l'equests. There is one 'thing, there is another thing, and 
together they make ·our pray•er. Sometimes the heart g·oes 
before God with just one thing· only. One need, one desire 
only, as was the case with the publican when he said: "God be 
merciful to me a sinner!" 

Then there is .another word which tames us higher still. In 
the Epistle to the Hebr·ews the inspired writer speaks -o£ coming 
boldly to a Throne <0£ grace. That is something· mm'e than just 
a l)etition. The experience we want is to be :found firmly :fixecl 
upon the Rock Christ, that through His su:ffierings arid blood-
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shec't.ci.lng we may o6me .bo.ldly to the Thl'one; and comlng, there 
to find :access in time of need. 

But ther·e is another word which. takes us higher still, show
ing us the true bLessedness of pr.ay;er as communion with God. 
Of all· the words that are used in the ·original to express the 
riches •of God's gili of prayer, surely nothing is sweeter than 
when the soul has unr.estricted communion with its God. T·o 
come into His Pl'esence, and lay all your needs there; to tell 
Him your caDes, unbosom your heart to Him, and £.eel a per
f·ect, compLete fr.eedom in so doing. 

I 

I· 

of prayer, ;and that word speaks ·of thanlcsgiving-pray.er as . : 
1 

One more word will compLete the whole scope and meaning l 
thanksgiving. As the waters of the sea ar.e drawn up in v.apour 
by the power of the natural S'\.Ul, so thanksgiving· .of the soul 
is drawn up unto God by the·, mighty rising of the Sun of 
Rig·hteousness. . 

Having thus briefly touched upon the se1r.en words given in 
the N·ew Testament as the meaning of prayer, what a richness 
there is in them! This is God's perf.ect way-the Source is in 
Him, the Spring· is in our need, and the •experience is one which 
is the delight ,of the •eXiercised child ·Of God. 

PRAYER AND ITS SUBJECTS. 
The Addr.ess giv.en at the Evening :Thfeeting, by Pastor W. J. 

\V ILTSHIRE 0of Guildford). 

·wE want to not:i.ce the p.ersons who pray, the subj·ects of prayer, 
praying people. Secondly, for what they pray, the subject 
matter of pray.er. P.ersons who pray are sinners born again. 
\~T.e had this in the text this afternoon: "Behold, he pr.ayeth." 
When the Lord met with the Apostle Paul, or, as he then was, 
Saul ·of Tarsus; when He turned him from his former evil way, 
this was God's witness of him, "Behold, HE pr.ay.eth!" The 
most unlil{iely man on the face of the earth at that time was 
Saul, the persecutor of the Church, the body of Christ, to truly 
pray. Disciples who seek instruction in prayer are the subjects 
of :Prayer: "Lord, teach us to pray." Then we hav.e the pattern 
given us by the L011d J·esus Himself £.or the moulding of our 
l)rayers, of which you hav·e heard already this afternoon. 

Secondly, the ,subj.ects for which we pray,- or the subject 
matter of pray.er. The text quotecl by lVIr. Chambers just now 
shows us the v.astness of the subjects, for they are enclless: "In 
everythimg ''-naturally <Jr spiritually,· in whatever condition we 
I1lay · lle-" in •ev·erything, by l)ray.er and sul)plication, with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be mad·e known lmto Gocl." 
Let us notice.a few,of the&e things: i. Prayer for the forgiveness 
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of sins, "For this shall every one that is godly :rmay unto Thee 
in a time when Thou mayest be found." "To-day," says the 
Holy Ghost; I-Ie says repeatedly, "To-day, if y;e will hear His 
voice, harden not your hearts." The :p11esent moment, then, is 
the time to :pray. In time of affliction, difficulty, and danger: 
"Call upon Me in the day of trouble; I will delivHr thee; ;and • 
thou shalt glorify Me.'' "Give us help from trouble, for vain 
is the help ,of man." I wish it were in the heart of our 
Government to ·:vray that :pray,er, and to :pray it now. "Give 
us help fr.om trouble,'' nationally, trouble into. which we hav~e 
brought ourselves by our national sin; "for vain is the help of 
man." That means, vain is all self-help, as well as help f11om 
other people. "Vain is the help of man." I believe God will 
bring us there befme He gives us victory. 

Pray for the Holy Spirit: " If 'ye then being evil, know how 
to give g·.ood gifts unto your children, how much more shall 
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
Him?" Let us always remember the -encourag'ement of the 
Lord J-esus to His disciples to ask: " Ask " for the Holy Spirit, 
" and it shall be giv-en you." 

Pray for the sick. Pray over him, anointing· him with oil 
in the Name of the Lord; not literal oil, blessed by a priest, 
commonly called ,extr,eme unction, but with the oil of grace, tht;~ 
oil <Jf faith, the oil ·of the Holy Spirit, who indites the :prayer; 
"and the :pray-er of faith shall save the sick, and he shall be 
raised u:p; and if he hath committed sin, it shall be forgiven 
him." I fear that we ministers, as well as ·others, hav-e not 
half believed that word o£ :promise. 

Pray f,or an increase of g-odly ministers: "Pr.ay ye therefore 
the Lord ,of the harvest, that He woui:d send forth labourers 
into lri.s liarvest.'' The Church of God needs that :pray,edo-day 
mor-e than in .any time of her history. N ev,er was there a 
gr-eater need £or God-sent ministers to :preach His truth; but 
where do you find the :professing Church stir1~ed up to :pray 
dilig-ently, f·erv,ently, and urgently, according to the experience 
of the disciples, " 0 Lord, teach us to pray " ? 

Pray for wisdom: "If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask 
of God, who giv-eth to all men liberally, and u:pbr.aideth not; 
and it shall be giv-en him." Nd1emiall, when questioned by the 
king as to the· cause <Jf his sadness, was .asked for what he 
would make request. Did he 1ean to his own understanding·? 
Nay; but we read, "Then I :pray;ed to the God of heaven" for 
wisdom to make a wise reply. 

Pray in :providential str.aits. "Deliv,er me, I :pray Thee," 
:prays :poor J.acob, "fr-om the hand bf my brother Esau, lest he 
come and smite me, and the mother with the children.'' And 
ym1 know how Jacob was delivered from those f,ears. In what
ever straits we may be, we should pray re::~:pecting· those needs. 
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Pray to ·be CLellv·eted. :from temptation: "Lead us not into 
temptation, but c'Leliv·er us :from· evil." 

Pray to be CLelivered :from the :f.ear o:f death, and to be 
:prepared :for death itself: "Lord, make me to know my end, 
and the measur·e ·o:f my clays what it is, that I may lmow how 
:frail I ,am." "And CLeliv·er them who through :fear o:f CLeath 
were all their li:fetime subject to bondage." 

Pray for a rev-elation o:f Jesus Christ. Moses :pray-ed, " I 
beseech 'Thee, show me Thy glory." I:f we truly :pray thus, 
one day we shall be able to testify as Paul did: "God, who 
commanded the light to shine out o:f darkness, hath shined in 
ou1· hearts, to gi.ve the light o:f the knowledg·e o:f the glory o:f 
God in :the f.aoe of Jesus Christ." "He that hath seen Me, 
Philip, h.ath s·een the Father:" ' 

Lastly, l)ray that heaV'en may be eternally mus: "Lord, now 
lettest Thou Thy servant depart in :peace, according to Thy 
word: :f·or mine ·eyes have seen Thy salvation." 

Oh may it be · mus to live a li:fe ·o:f :faith and l)rayer upon 
the Son o:f God, and to " die the death o:f the righteous "! . ' . 

PRAYER AND ITS STRENGTH. 
Address g·iven .at the Evening· :i\'Leeting, by Pastor :iYL BEEBY 

(Oarlbon). 

I vVILL direct you, by the Lord's liei:p, to this scripture: "He
hold, the Lord's hand is not shortened that it cannot e.ave; 
neither His ear heavy, that it cannot hear" (Isa. lix~ 1): How 
can we r·eoeive str\engih unless it comes Hom' One stronger than 
ourselves ? Thel.·efDl'e this. woi·d came to me in relation to the 
subject in hand. Let me direct you to' what the man o:f God 
said in Numbers xxiii. Even when JYLoses was giving way to 
u.nbelie:f, the Lord said to him: " Is the Lord's hand w.aX'ed 
short ? Thou shalt see now whether My word shall· come to 
pass unto thee or not.'' In Jeremiah xxxii. we have the same 
subject br.ought be:£or.e us. · J 6l'emiah was in .a low :place, clouds 
were gathering· thick and :fast, the horizon was black, ·the 
storms .approached, and he could not uncl·erstand God's dealings. 
He says, "Ah Lord God! behold, Thou hast mac'Le the heaV'en 
and the ·earth by Thy great :p.ower .and str.etched out .arm, and 
there is :nothing too hard :for Thee.'' Then the Lord asks His 
servant this question, "Is there ·anything too hard :for JYI·e? " 

In r.elat1on to :prayer, there must be the Objclct. Our breth
ren have spoken com:pr.ehensively o:f :prayer, but they have 1e£t 
me this great theme to s:p.eak about: the Object of Prayer, who 
is the Lord God omnipotent; a Triune J ehovah, F.ather, Son 
and Holy Spirit; He who :performs His will in the armies o:f 
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J1eaven and ~mong the·'inhab'itants <Of the .earth; Ite who spea:ks, 
and it comes to pass; He who commands, and it stands fast; 
before whom the inhabitants of the world ar·e reputed as 
nothing. 

Then in r·e:f.erence to the strength of prayer faith is a divine 
necessity. "\Vithout faith it is impossibLe to please God." "He 
that cometh to God must believe that He is, .and that He is a 
Reward·er .of them that diligently seek Him." vVe mightspecify 
str·eng·th in prayer. It may be reduced to a two-fold order: (1) 
v•ocal, (2) mental. All prayer is performed in this w:ay. 

Than prayer may be consider·ed fmm .another .aspect. It 
may be ·described thus: To cry, to call, to shout, to weep, 
to mourn, to sigh, to g·man, to desire. But what constitute.<> 
this str.ength which: we ar·e expected to ·explain? The fulfilment 
of God's promise, which says: "They that wait upon the Lord 
shall l'®ew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as 
eag·les; they shall nm, and not be w·eary; they shall walk, ancl 
not faint" (Isa. xl. 31). 

Then ·I .ask ag.ain: What is. it that makes this strength in 
prayer ? It is tlwough the inb11eathing ·of Gcid the Holy Ghost 
into the soul, .and through the out-b11eathing and this in-breath
ing into the ·ear <Of God. Our subject on Sunday morning was 
what our friend ref.erred to this .afternoon,-J acob's ladder, 
whose top reached lUltO heav·en and its f·oot was upon the earth. 
l\'Lany thing·s might be said concerning that. 

In relation to strength in pr.ay.er we may refer to history: 
(1) In the year 1588 O¥er 100 ships came fr.om Spain to invade 
this C0Lmtry, with the intention of bring·ing Protestant England 
under subjug·.ati·on to the Popish power. Prayer went up from 
His people here, and God frustrated it. This was strength in 
pray·er. (2) Mr. Ne>vton tells u.'l that in 1756 the French fleet 
made an .attempt to invade Ireland. Pray·er was made, and 
God blew with His wind and shatter.ed the ships, and hardly 
one of them r·eturnecl in good condition. (3) Then there was 
the threat ·of inv.as~on in NapoLeon's time. Pr.ay•er again rose to 
heav·en, and it w.as prevented. 

Then let us come down to recent times. In the month of 
August, 1918, .a day of intercession .and pray.er, confe~sion of 
sin and humiliat~on, w.as Pl'Oclaimed from the thmne. God 
heard prayer, .and fmm that clay not another rev•erse was regis
tered ag·ainst •our tr-oops in France. God heard prayer; and 
delivered us. 

Let us think again ·Or Dunkirk. Only last year, how prayer 
had been made, and nearly 350,000 of our troops were success
fully evacuated from the Continent. And now of our troops 
having been ·evacuated from Greece and fr.om Cr.ete, has not 
Go cl heard prayer ? He has; and we believe that He will yet 
hear l)l'ayer, .and ·those rev•erses which we are now experiencing, 
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when we have :felt •our weakness and are ·brought low, and cry 
to Him for help, then the Lord will appear for us. 

\O,Te are •exhorted to pr.ay for the three S's, as the .Apostle 
tells Timothy (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2): f-or the lling (the Sover.eign), 
the Senate, ,and the State. \Vhat shall we say in relation to 
other things? Prayer has suspended the laws ·Of natme. Did 
not J•osh'ua say unto the sun, " Stand still," .and unto the moon, 
"Go not down"? (J-osh. x. 12, 13.) And I think of Elijah, 
how strong he was in the Lord his God! How he was used 
instrumentally in bringing Israel back to the Lord, .and how by 
pr.ayer the heavens I'esponded, and the rain, which had been 
withheld f-or thl'ee-and-a-half years, was again giv•en in such a 
copious manner. \0,7hat shall we say in relation to this nat1on ? 
He who has helped, does help, .and He will help. 

I should like to go -on .a little because the subject is a grow
ing -one, and to speak·of that beautiful prayer of the Lord Jesus 
recorded in J·ohn xvii., .and of His intercessory Pl'ev.ailing prayer 
:lior His peopLe now in heaven before His Father. 

" vVith cr1es .and tears He o:ffiered up 
His humble suit below; 

But now with authority He .asks, 
Enthroned in glo:l'y now." 

But my time is short, and we must Leave the individual side 
of prayer. May the Lord g·iv·e us the spirit .of pr.ay•er, real, 
earnest pleading·, Wl'estling pr.ay.er. .As Jacob wrestled with l;he 
~g.el (Gen. xxxii. 25), and his thigh was out of joint, may we 
cling to Him, .and g-et the blessing in answer to earnest, pre
vailing pr.ay·er. 

JESUS CHRIST, AND HIM CRUCIFIED. 
1 Oomwt'HIANs ii. 2. 

J Bsus, may .sillful,' mortal lips like mine . 
Attempt that worthy N.ame to sound .abroad, 

In 1vhom the Father's brig·htest glories shine
J.esus, Immanuel, our incarnate Lord? 

J·esus, the Father's equal, ·only Son, 
His >V·ell-be1ov.ed, His supreme delight, 

By whose ·own power all thing·s were made alone, 
And who is Heir oaf .all by sov·ei,eig·Ji right. 

Fain would I sing .of how He left His throne, 
And came to sojourn here with worms below; 

',e,7.as poor, despised, rejected, and unknown, 
.A JYLan of sonows, .and inured to woe. 
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Vi:ith the ang'ellc hosts would t adore 
The glorious mysteries of Immanuel's birth; 

The wonders of His suff.ering life ·explm'e, 
And trace His £ootsteps while He dwelt on ·earth. 

I'd muse upon His words of truth and grace; 
He spake 11rith power, yet w.as so kind and mild. 

\Vhat cle1)ths ·of wisdom shine in all His ways! 
What kind compassion to the young,est child! 

But most ·Of all I long by faith to view 
Immanuel gr.oaning in Gethsemane, 

Bearing that wrath that was to sinners due, 
And suffm·ing in their stead ·on Calvary's tree. 

I'd g.aze upon that wondrous scene by faith, 
Fr.om His d·ear wounds find healing virtue flow, 

lliy life d·eriv·e :fuom His atoning death, 
My peace and com:f.ort from His smart and ·woe. 

This be my theme while still I sojourn here, 
M:y comfort ·'mid the· .anxious cares of life! 

His precious Name be mi1sic in my ear 
Amid .earth's sorr.ows, conflicts, din .and strife'! 

In changing scenes this be my lasting joy, 
This be my: hope in Pl'OBpect ·of the gr.av.e! 

And while on earth this be. my sweet ·empLoy, 
'Do tell ·of J.esus and His power to save! S. E . 

. " ONE. TO ANOTHER." 
" Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another."-

l\fALA.CHI ·iii. 16. 

HERE' ai•e two g·r.acious lettters from our dear young men in 
H.M. Fm•ces. The first has been thankfully r·eceived by the 
Hon. Sem,etary of \V .R.R. Service, and the second is the copy 
of •One sent from· ·one God-fearing young airman to another. 
God bless these dear lads! 

"Sir,-I trust you will kindly •excuse my delay in writing 
to thank you for the parcel and the nice letter you so kindly 
sent ·on to me. PLease once .ag.aui accept my most sincere 
thanks. It is nice to think that we, away hom our homes and 
churches, are still being· remember.ed by our friends in the Strict 
Baptist d.enomination. I sometimes w·onder how long· it will be 
before I can once .again .attend -- Chap.el, --. Before that 
.time comes we may have to p.ass through very hard and trying 
times. vVe may have to sacrifice and sufller a great deal, before 
the victory we .ar.e fighting so ' ha1•d for, comes along.. Our 
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"leacLers 'beiiev<e we shall win; l.n :!:.act, 1 .am sure we are all of 
the same 'o];iinion, that .at the end of this great conflict, this 
grant.!. country in which we live will stancl su:pr.eme. To g·et this 
opinion, .are we basing· it on the limited bit of knowledge we 
have ,of ·ourselves and of the ~enemy, or is it that we have :placed 
our confidence in God ? If only we would read of the facts He 
giv·es us in the Bible, we mig·ht be ·enabled to :place .all <Our faith 
in Him who will never fail us! May it :please God that His 
blessing will be upon us all at every moment of the day, ::t.ncl 
may we be taught more and more to dilig,ently follow Him. 

In y<Our letter I read those lov.ely words, ' Fear not; for I 
am with thee.' Mr. Hunt, I can nev:er hope to :put into worcli\l 
what they hav·e r.eally meant to me, and how they hav:e helped 
me. Nev.er shall I forg.et the time when I w.as made to under
stand the str.ength <Of them. It was the time of my first ·experi
ence ,of a real m-raid. vVe had just 11eiir.ed to bed in our tents 
when ' J.erry ' came ov·er. In less than ten minutes you could 
hear the bombs whistling CLown. Orders wel'e given to us to 
1eav·e 'our tents and to take cov,er as best we could, lying on the 
gr.ouncl. After a short tinie the raid got more intensive. The 
noise from the dropping bombs and the 1LA. guns firing at 
the· ':planes was terrific. I lay thel'e afraid to move. Each 
bomb I heard dl'Ol)IJing· sounc1ed ,as though it was coming right 
at me. I felt after a time that I could stand it no longer. I 
felt that CLeath was oh so very near to me, and, M!·. Hunt, I 
was somehow .afraid to die. Something within me told me to 
g·et up and run, where to I clid not know. You could feel the 
shr.a:pnel hitting the to:p of your steel helmet, ancl the sky was 
ablaze with the light from the expLosions. I could tell that my 
nerves were weakening under the strain, and I felt that I must 
cry out, when oh so V·ery plainly above the terrific noise I heard 
the words s:polmn to me, 'Fear not, be not afraid: for I am 
with thee.' I knew that it was Go~l who had spoken to me, for 
all my fears were taken away. The raicl still lasted for a long 
time, but I was no 1ong·er af1~aid, knowing that my Lord was 
Ylr.atch.ing over me. Many are the times since, when I have 
been in even w~orse raids ancl in gTeater clanger, ancl each time 

· the above words have come back to me to strengthen ancl to 
lmep me through it all. :Wiay we all be made' to realize how 
much we r·eally neecl I-Iinl." 

· "Dear M.,-I reoeiv.ed y<Our welcome letter when I was at 
-.-, but clecic1ed not to write then as I was awaiting· :posting; 
this eventually came, .ancl I am now at the abov·e station. I 
cannot say anything about it, as you will understand, save that 
it is a new station, ancl I was amongst the first airmen there. 

I have often thought of you since you were :posted away, 
ancl c1e~irecl that the Lorcl would. watch. over you,. ancl lme:p you 
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:from the terrible things you have no doubt witnessed in others. 
You have a great blessing, namely, praying, godly parents, who 
will often hold you Ul) at a throne of grace, desiring· your t·em
por.al and spiritual welfare. I do not know if you are amongst 
those th,p,t know the plague of their own heart, but I do desire 
that Y•OU may be brought there. You will see on every hand 
what the :fruit of the natural mind is (and we all have one). 
How tn1e is that which the Apostle says: 'That which is born 
of the flesh is flesh,' and how it seeks after the things of this 
life, and is satisfied with them! It is a great mercy i:f we have 
had our ·eyes ·opened, and been led to seek and desire bette~· 
things. Time is passing quickly, and eternity comes on. At 
times I wonder where I shall spend it. The Bible is quite 
plain, that I shall spencl it in one of two places-heaven or 
hell .. 0 to be led by the Spirit of Truth, and to be washed in 
the precious bLood of J.esus! 

I trust that you are keeping· well, as I .am at present. I 
11emembered ymr to the :friends at -- be:f011e I left. May thp. 
Lord watch •OV·er us and bring us back to those we love in 
peace. \Vith every g1ood wish. R. J." 

SOME FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 
A Letter from .a B.arri.ster-.at-Law mow serving in tAe Forces. 

DEAR Mr. Hunt,-I receiv·ed the parcel sent along by \V.aymarks 
\Var Relief Service quite sa:f·ely this morning. It had :followed 
me :from -- to --, and thence to --. I should like to 
thank ymu Committee v·ery much indeed :for sending it. Need
less to say, both the parcel and the kind thought were· much 
appr.eciated. 

I feel that J'lOUr organization fills a big gap in our Strict 
Baptist d·eruomination. So :few of our churches .are conscious of 
the need of some organization to give a helping hand to the 
many y·oung· men who have joined· the Forces .and been plunged 
into surr.ounding·s which try a young· Clu·istian to the :full, and 
in which ve1;y often his v.ery "difference" -must make him 
exceedingly lonely. The churches can g·ive much needed help 
of both .a spiritual .and social nature in such circumstances. 
Your Service, too, is a· mani:f.estation of "P.ositive Clu·istianity," 
and it is the works •OI the Lord's believing people which will, in 
my opinion, have more weight with the soldier of to-day than 
any amount ·of pr.eaching. PLease do not think I undervalu-e 
the latter in making tlris statement. Ymu Ch~·istian Canteen 
is a splendid ventur-e. JYiay it be blessed exceeclingl~r; we could 
do with more like it. 

It seems to me that . this is a day .a£ opportunity, so many 
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people facing sudd€n death, and air raids causing abrupt 
plunges into pov·erty. I feel that we should pray earnestly for 
I'evival; •our churches should b3 missionary oentr.es, lamps shining 
in a dark J)lace, p·ointing out the way o:f salvation, and the 
abiding feeling o:f security there is in Jesus. To p:ueach to, 
and stablish ·Our own congregations within our gates is right 
and l)l'·Oper; but we .seem in so many places to have withdrawn 
within 01.1r walls and :f.orgotten the man outside, who is being 
turned upside d·own by curr·ent ev·ents, and having· .all his com
fortable ideas ·Of social and material progress and prosperity 
swept away, leaving nothing: SU1'ely tlris is .an ideal field £or 
the Pl'eaching •of the gospel. Mind you, I do not suggest W·e 
can c1o anything o:f oursehr.es, only try to carry out, by the help 
of God, the gospel precel)ts. Our prayer must be: "Lord, wilt 
Thou not revi¥e us again, that Thy l)eople may l'ejoice il1 
Thee? " Lrov·ers •Of the· gospel ·of :free grace a1'e growing fewer, 
and there seems little consciousness o:f the need or the necessity, 

I .am .afraid these l'emarks, quite unWittingly, are phrased 
rather like .a sermon; but I do :feel you are doing a splendid 
work, and Y·Ou have my prayers. As .mi individual, I :find the 
Christian l).athway in the Army a difficult one. One's duties, 
as well as one's companions, tend so much to interfere with the 
Christian. Often one is too tired to read or pray properly, but 
the Lord has >vithout doubt led me thus :far, and I cannot 
praise Hiln el1lough for mercy received along the road. Although 
I often :feel both sterile and unl)ro:fitable, and :frequently :fall il1 
the way, He seems to help 111e all the same. Can there be 
gr.eater grace than this ? I have found :fr1ends, too, both in the 
chapels .at -- and here at --. 

N•ow I will stop. Thls may seem a curious letter to you, a 
complete strang,er, in many ways; but I tlrink you will under
stand. I should much al)pr.eciate a note :from you :from time 
to time, and a copy o:f " \V ayn1ar ks." 

Y·ours very sincerely, 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list o:f names and addresses of :friends who hav-e 
kindly offered hospitality to any o:f our young men in H.M. 
Forces who have left Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Appleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baldwin, High Street, Biddenden, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Buoknall, Providence House, 403 Coventry Road, Hinckley 

Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
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Mrs. S. Cordle, Hill Faqn, Chelmondiston, nr~ Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Drake, 149 Horton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
M1·. A. R. Desmond, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Rd., Heaton, Bradforc1, Yorks. 
Mr. anq. Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, ViTalsall. 
Mr. W. Fleming, 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaukroger, 9 Exley Gardens, Bxley, Halifax, Yorks 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goodohild, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rutherford Hunt, 29 Russell Avenue, Bec1ford (and other 

Bedford friends). 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jempson, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jempson, Tnc1or Saloons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. S. M .. Kirkman, 29 East Cliff Roac1, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mr .. L. G. 1\Iills, Whin Farnley, Hindhead Rc1., Shottermill, I-Iaslemere, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Oliver, The Olc1 Post Office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
iVIr. otnd, Mrs. Oliver, Mo~nt Pleasant, Egerton, nr. Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. a:q,;lMrs. A. C. Piper, Sherbrooke, ·Grove Road, Burgess Hill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. F. Rowel!, Ropsley, Grantham, Linos. · 
Mr. C. Rowel!, 119 Longton Avenue, Sydenham, S.E.26. 
Mr. anc1 Mrs. G. W. S;.lmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd, Cheltenham, Glos. 
Mr. W. B. Griffiths Vaughan, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
Mr. anc1 Mrs. A. 0. B. Vaughan, Hillside, 250 Bradford Rd., Wake:field, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walshaw, Dar:fielCI, Castle .A. venue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W. J. Wadey, 1 Station Avenue, Caterham "Valley. 
Pastor W. J. Wiltshire, 18 Foxenden Roac1, Guildford, Stirrey. 

Friends at Blaokburn S.B. Chapel, Lancs., will be very pleased to enter· 
tain in their homes any of om· young men who, stationed near by, may be 
attending the services at the chapel-to which they are {veloome. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
. By Mr. B: WALSFIAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Read·ers,-Before the war I was worlring· with a 
Frenchman for several weeks. Two or three times each d.ay, over 
the whole period, whim 1eaving him at his rooms, his unfailing 
parting words were, "Bon appetit, Uonsieur." We are not 
accustomed to this p.arting greeting in ciur country, yet it struck 
me .as being most .appr.opriate. Here, then, is a g.ood greeting 
we can .express to .each other; and if goocl in a natural sense, 
how much mol'e so in a spiritual sense. Surely this is the 
least we can CLo, to wish •each other a good appetite. · 

\f.,TH often speak of a w!Letted app.etite. By this we mean 
our am'ticipation for food is very keen. We hav;e an illustration 
of this in the case of Esau. We read: "Esau w.as a cunning 
hunter, a man of the field, .and J.acob w.as a'plain man dwelling 
in tents.'' We can unCLerstand how the hunting would whet 
Esau's .appetite, but .alas, what'!a 11esult! "Esau said to Jacob, 
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Feed me, I :pray thee, with that same red lJottage; for I am 
faint .... Jacob said, Sell me this clay thy birthright. And 
Esau said, Behold, I am at the :point to die: and what :profit 
shall this birt1ll'ight do to me?" Unerring Scripture gives 
tlris verdict, "Es.au despised his bi1•fihright;" and the N-ew 
Testament .adds tlris .as 'a warning: "Lest the1'e be any f-orni
cator ·Or :profane lJerson as Esau, who for one morsel of meat 
sold his birth?-ight: for ye know how that .afterward, when he 
w·ould have inherited the blessing, he was rejected; f.or he found 
no :place of repentance, though he .sought it carefully with 
tears." It is g1ood to have a healthy a:p:petite, and an occu:pa
t1on which whets the a:p:petite. And mark again: ((Man does 
not live by bread .al·one." Better to despise ·one's a:p:petite than 
despise •one's birtlll'ight. ((The lif·e is mor·e than meat, and the 
body more than raiment." 

Ther.e are certain :Doods wre call (( app.etisBrs ''; foods that are 
taken with the ·ex:pr.ess :purpose of giving· one an a:p:petite for 
fu1"tlher food. \i\That wisdom ther·e is in the manner which God 
i1ses to constrain us to ·eat. \i\Te know that God does not tempt 
men to •evil, yet ther.e are ways in which God constrains us, or 
g·ives us .an .appetiser, in •order that we may haV'e a relish f.or 
further :Dood. The two disciples on the road to Emmaus walked 
.and Wel'e sad; they had incleed los·t their ·appetite, and their 
hearts full •Of disappointments. Then a Strang.er joined Him
self to them, and as He w:alked .and talli;ed with them a trans
f.ormati.on was wrought in their hearts; hope took the :place of 
sadness, and by the time they reached the village they had an 
a:p:petite, a double .a:p:petite, .an .a:p:petite wlrich had been whetted 
by the j•ourney :perl1a:ps, but also an a:p:petite for the words of 
tlris Stranger. So we l'ead: ((They constrained. Him, saying, 
Abide with us: £or it is toward evening, and the day is far 
s:pent. And He went in to tarry with them. . And it came to 
:pass, as He sat at meat with them, He took bread, and blessed 
it, and brake, and g·.av·e to them." \Vas not that walk and talk 
along the l'Oad .a real a:p:petiser ? 

Ag.ain, there al.'e times when in a oertain oondit~on .of health, 
the doctor :pr.escribes a tonic, ((a :pick-me-u:p." V•ery often these 
tonics :are v·ery bitter· to the ·taste. W\e cannot say that we 
relish them, 1and y-et if they act rightly, they do, giv·81.us .a relish 
for food. How true tills is in spiritual things. The wise 
physician diagnoses our case .and orders f.or us a tonic; the 
medicine may be bitter, but it giv;es the 'desired result. Naomi 
lmew S<omething of this when she said, ((Call me Mara; for the 
Almighty hatll dealt bitterly with me. I went out full, and 
the Lord hath bl'Ought me home .ag.ain em:pty .'' Naomi :prov·ed 
that her name was right, in God's .afterwards, when it yielded 
the :peaceable fruits of ·righteousness .. The children of Israel 
can1e to the w.aters •of Marah, and could not drink ,of the waters, 
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:l:m· iluey were bitter; but -bhe Lord showed Moses a tree, whlcb. 
when cast in:oo the waters, made them sweet. So the Lord is 
.able to make our most bitter things a real tonic. How the 
Apostle Paul prov·ed tbis when the thorn w.as not removed, but 
instead the pr·omi.se of sufficient gr,ace w.as given and gladly 
11eceiv·ed. · 

Lastly, if we. hav·e .an.appetite :Bor heav·enly food, and have in 
any measure had that .app.etite supplied, we shall feel like David 
when he said, "0 taste mrd see that the Lord is g.ood." David 
had Pl'OV·ed it because he had tasted. \iV'ha.t .a mercy to have ,an 
appetite f·or he.avw,ly food! vV•e were not born with it, nor do 
w·e possess it by .any natu1~al reasonings ·or natural propensities, 
but ·once g:i.v.en the .appetite, there will be no rest until we hav(l 
l)artaken of the :Bood 11elative to the .appetite. David says to all 

- such, " 0 tast.e and see!» God still blesses the pr.ovision of His 
house, still satisfies His poor with br.ead. The11e .are times now 
when we may be found under His shadow .and His /?"U~t i.s 
sweet to owr taste, but the time will come when all who have 
an .appetite whetted below, .all who hav·e hacl a little appetiser 
by the w:ay, .all who have had their· bitter tonics .at the hand of 
the Great Physician, shall sit CLown, not under His shadow, but 
in His banqueting house, and His banner over them will be 
lov.e! when He will say in effect, " Eat, 0 friends; drink, yea, 
drimk abundantly, 0 beloved." That we may be g:i.v<en an 
appetite h,ere, .and the ful£lment ,and satis:fact]on of it m hea.ve,n, 
is the desir·e of y;our well-wisher, B. W . 

... 

WARNING VOICES. 
" ; ! 

\VHEN Mr. \Vhitefi.eld pr~ached in Yorksh:ir.e, near Haworth, 
where JYir. Grimsh~w w.as settled, thousands gathered in the 
fields to hear him preach. A tempor.acy pulpit had been erected, 
and Whitefield, on· ascending it .and surveying the vast multi
tude, who with uptui·ned faces stood ready to hear the words 
about to fall fr.om 1Us lips, was pervaded with .a peculiarly 
solemn feeling'.' ' With, uplifted hands he offered .a most im
pressive prayer, ;invoking the divine presence .and the divine 
blessing. .Then. ~n · a· manner. peculi~rly·. solemn, he announced 
bis te:J..'i: " It is appointed unto men •Once to die, .and .after this 
the judgment." Few who heard it thought the Icing of terrors 
was in their midst, fllncl that· he would lay his skeleton hand on 
some in that .audience before the sermon .ended; that 

"A point of time, a. mo~ent'~ space, 
. Would take some to tha,t h~av.enly place, 

Or shut thew up :iJ+ ~elL" . , ·, 

After· reading :th~ 1 tex~,. AY ::QaUfl~~ for. ,.a m9;nep.t, by:liore. he 
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];>rticeeded, when suddenly a wild, terrifying 'shl;iek issued from 
the centre ·of the congr,egation. · At once there was great alarm 
and confusion. \i\Thitefield requested the :people to remain quiet 
until the cause could be ascertained. Mr. Grimshaw, leaving 
the :pulpit where he had been sitting during the sermon, hurriei;'l 
to the !Spot, and in a few moments was seen :passing toward 
wher·e Mr. ViThitefielcl stood, exclaiming, "Bl.'other Whitefi.eld, 
you stand between the dead and the dying l im immortal soul 
has just. :passed in no ete1;nity; the c1estl'oying Angel is :passing 
over the congregation. 'Cry aloud, and spare not.'" The 
solemn ·event was announced to the .awe-struck congregation . 
. "It hushed their very hearts in horror .and .ama,zement." 

After a few moments, Mr. Whitefield read his text again, 
and was tabout to :proceed with his discourse, when another loud 
and :piercing shriek :proceeded from near the :place where Lady 
Huntingdon and Lady Marg.aret Ingham were standing. It 
fell upon the multitude like the sound •Of the last trump, when 
they ascertained :the cause of tlus second alarm, that another 
had fallen by the hand of death. 

\Vhen the consternation had somewhat subsided, Mr. White
field :proceeded with lus sermon amid the stillness of death and 
the solemnity IOf the g-rave. All sounds ceased but sighs and 
groans, as \Vhitefield, inspired by the ·scenes of the day, :pro
ceeded with solemn countenance and with most impressive 
eloquence to Wial~n the :people, .and to :point <Out their need of .a 
shelter from the g.athering ·storm. 

v\That im:pressiv·e sermons t· ·what an application of his 
text l What a warning l Vilhat an illustration ·of the words of 
the :poet: 

"Gr-eat God, •on what .a slender thread 
Hang everlasting things l 

Th' eternal state of all the ·CLead 
Upon life's f·eeble strings·. 

Infinite joy •or ·endless woe 
Attends on •ev·ery breath; 

And yet how unconcerned we ~o, 
Upon the brink ,of CLeathl" 

-Fr.o'rrn re A_vooodo,tes of George vVhitefield." 

Be it •ours, by the quiclmning :power and teaclllng of the 
Holy Spirit, to :pray this short but effectual :pr,ay;er: 

" P11ep:are me, gracious God, 
'11o stand bef·ore Thy face; 

Thy Spirit must the work per£.orm, 
For ·it is all of gr.ace." 

The Lord Jesus Christ, who is the Friend· of sinners· and the 
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AntidiQte -of CLeath to .all who· believe on His Name waits to be 
gracious; .and "is .able .also to save them to the uttermost that 
come lmto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make inter
cession f-or them" (Heb. vii. 25). May He be with us in life, 
to make known His gl'eat salvation, so that in the valley of the 
shad.ow ·bf death we may f·ear no ·evil. [EDITOR.l 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

My DEAR FRIENDS, 

Another month has rolled by, and you al'13 still spared to 
your friends and dear ones, thoug·h you may be separated from 
them in body. " It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not 
consumed, because His comp.assions fail not; they .ar.e new every 
morning: gr.eat is.Thy faithfulness," so cried J.el.'emiah amid the 
ruins ·of J•erusalem. His faith appeared to hav·e well-nigh 
perished with his hope, but it had mat really, and thus in his 
greatest need the H·elping· Hand was near, and he had to break 
forth in pr.aise. This shows that his faith was not in the '\vis
diQm ·of men, and that his h01)e was a well-g·rounded one, and 
a.cted .as tan .anchor to his soul. 

I want to dr.op a word this month on "foundations." vVhen 
sonow and tribulation come upon us, what grounds have we 
t,o, hope .all ~ll be well ? Some .t~rink they .are" saf.e as houses," 
QUt Slpf·ely thiS old saying· has pr.oved vain after the terrible 
experiences •o£ the war at home. He who sp.ake as never man 
spake •. declar:ed.: '( \i'ilhoso heareth these sayill.g-s o£ Mine, and 
clo.Bth them, I will liken him unto a man that built his house 
upon a. l'ock." Here is not merely complacent docility to .a 
doctrine,,' but 'the V'enture .o£ faith in action; which has been 
ap,imated by the dynamic pow'.er o£ constraining love. Here is 

'the m'ainspri11g· o£ faith and the .antid·ote o£ :fear. How·di:ffierent 
is the Iot . o£ those who have only the r.emnants o£ traditional 
Christianity, and the shadows of a superstition, or the Y·oid o£ 
self-confidence! Some seem to launoh ·out on an enterprise 

·with .a :fatalistic idea that all will be well. They will soon 
realize tl1:eir P,isillusionment. The issues :from death belong lmto 
God. vVbat a deep satishction in face of danger or even 
death is that which oomes :from the Christian's hope which shall 
never £ail. It is grounded on a finished work which God has 
accepted, the bLotting· out o£ transgression, and the cleansing 
tliOm .all sin by the shed blood and atoning sacrifice o£ the 
Captain •o£ our salv.ation, made per£ect through su:ffiering·s. Here 

'1s a: substantial gl'OUnd :f·or hope, and the dew spring from 
whence faith oomes and mel'CY pours. You may listen to 
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addresses- by those who are appointed to minister to you on 
spiritual matters, .and .as you think of 'what you hope the Lord 
has taught you and what you heard in your own little chapel, 
you will know whether they raise ·a superstructure -of g-old, or 
only hay, wood and stubble, which will be consumed in the fires 
of trial, .as they have notlling with which to stand the test. 
May y-our ·own hearts be established with grace, and your minds 
kept at :peace by the J!l'esent help of the Good Shepherd, and 
the more you learn ;of Him, the mm'e you will love Him; then 
read Psalm xxiii. 

Yours, with d:esh,es for the Lord's gracious :protection in 
body, .soul .ancl spirit, \V. B. GRrFFITHS V AUGHAN. 

AN EYE-OPENER. 
THE nation spends £240,000,000 a year o,n strong, d:d:qk, £125,000,000 
on tobacco, £50,000,000 on cinemas, £7,000,000 on cosmetics !;!.nd 
lipstick, and only £1,000,000 on spreading tbe knowledge of God's 
salvation. Is it any wonder tbat God should hav~ a controversy 
with us when we show so little appreciation of Gospel privil.eges 
and opportunities ?-Copied from the" Free P1·esbytm·ian Magazine." 

. ,, 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
TH:E other day Wle wer-e riding in a railway carriag-e. At one 
of the atations an old man •entered, and w:as looking r.ourid for 
a seat, when .a boy about ten years -old l'ose u:p and said, "Take 
my seat, sh." The offer w:as .accepted, and ,the infirm old man 
sat down. 

'' v\Thy dicl Y•OU give me your aeat?" he ;aslmd. the boy. 
"B-ecause you are old, sh•, and I am a boy," .was the l'e:ply. 
A hundred or more years .ago there would have been little 

need to record as remarkable .an incident like the foregoing. 
Among things that .are good .and ho1)eful in the rising genera-
tion-there is one great change for the worse manifest to every- ·; 
body-a c1eclining r-espect towards .age. How ra1'ely now do the 
young rise up be:liore the old and hold. their peace be:liore the 
wisd•om of gr-ey hairs! Let the young read what God's Word 
says -on the subj-ect: cc Thou shalt rise u:p befol'e the hoary head, 
and honour the face -of the old man, and fear thy God: I am 
the Lord " (Lev. xix. 32) .-Selected. 

cc The hoary head is a crown of glory, if it be found in the 
· w.ay •of righteousness " (Prov. xvi. 31). · 
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"W A YMARKS '' WAR RELIEF S.ERVICE. 
In Connection with "W aymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefully received 
for the above fund. We heartily thank our kind friends and 
helpers for same : 

Mrs. M. E. Ames, 2/-; Mrs. ·wm. H., rof-; Mrs. Elgar, daughter and sister, 
30/-; Iv1r. & Mrs. Burch, £r ; Mr. H. Beighton, 5/-; Mr.]. lJ. Andrews, 2/6; 
Mrs. Gelb Bray, £2 zs.; Miss A. Wilmshurst, ro/-; Miss E. Guest, 5/-; Miss 
L. B., Croydon, 5/-; Pastor H. Pop ham, £r rs.; Mrs. H. Popham, 5/-; Mr. J. 
May and family, £2; Cranbrook Friends, £4 r4s. 6d.; Croydon Friend, s/-; 
Mrs. Hanse, 2/-: Miss Hanse, sf-; Mr. J. vV. Jempson, rof-; Miss Manlove, 2/6; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tidhury, 4/-; Mr. Mayo, 2/-; Mr. S. Ford, 2/6: Mr. and Mrs. 
Piper, ro/-; Mr. J. C. Doggett, 2rj-; Miss L. Farncombe, rof-; M. & A. E., 7/6; 
Mr. E. H. Dyke, 5/-; Miss A. Williams, 2j6 Mr. & Mrs. Bottrill, £r; ·well
wishers, ro/6; Mtss M. Bald win, rof-; Misses Cragg and Ball (collection box, 
Bedford Knitting Party). £2 rs.; 1\Ir. & Mrs. Childs, £2 zs.; Miss Paske, rof-; 
Mrs. E. George (Zion, Accrington), £r; Miss M. Allsop, ss; Mrs. Lingwood, 6d; 
Charlwood Chapel Friends, per Mr. & Mrs. Eade, f.r ros.; Canteen Box and 
Stall Fund, per Mr. H. Baker, {.ro r6s. ud.; M. F. E., rof-; The Misses Pren
tice and Campbell (collection at :VIeeting), £z ss. 2d.; E. M. D., 5/-: Anonymous, 
Henlow, 2j6; Stowmarket Postmark, rof-; Mrs. ] . Cracknell, 5/-: E. B. W., 5/-: 
Mr. G. Balrlwin, roj-: M is> E. Payne, z/-; a Bedford Friend, 3/9; Ditto, 3/9: 
Mr. S. Curtis and Friends, £3; Mrs. Caton, 2/-; Mrs. Reeve, rof-; Mr. Meed, 
2j6: a Friend, z/6; a Friend, 2/-: Mrs. S. Clark, £2 zs.; Mr. & Mrs. Farrington 
and Friends, £ro; M. A. E., 2/6; Two Friends, 5/-: Haslemere Friend>, £r; 
Mr. and Mrs. Young (Kames), 5/-; Miss Gnnn (Edinburgh), I/-: a Friend, 2/-; 
Two Leicester Friends, £r : a Leicester Friend, 2/6; Mr. H. Shiles, 8/6; E. S., 
r/6; Hinckley Chapel Fdends, per Miss Beardsmore, £2 r8s. Total up to 
date: £470 7s. z~d. 

Further donations are earnestly invited for this good work 
and will be thankfully received by Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring 
Farm, Biggleswade, Beds. 

"WAYMARKS" LONDON CONFERENCE. 
The Southern Conference, in connection with "Waymarks," will (D.v.) be 

held at Brixton Tabernacle, Stockwell Road, London (by kind permission and 
co-operation of the deacons). The date arranged is Wednesday, August 13th, 
1941. The Conference Sermon will be preached in the afternoon by PastorS. 
DELVES, of Crowborough. Service to commence at 3.30. Tea will be pro
vided in the interval, at the Aerated Bread Company's Restaurant. Friends 
will all be together in a reserved section. 

There will be a Meeting in the Evening, at 6.30, when Addresses will be 
given upon the all-important subject chosen for the Conference: KNOWING 
CHRIST. Speakers: Pastors S. Delves, R. F. Chambers (Balham), S. Ruther
ford Hunt (Bedford). 

Collections will be taken for expenses, and "Waymarks" Fund. A warm 
welcome is extended to all who can possibly meet with us on this occasion. 
Above all, may we be favoured to meet under the Lord's gracious 5mile and 
blessing. 

I 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with 11 W a ymarks " War Relief Service. 
We are glad to state that there has been a large demand for these attractively 

got up Letter Cards; so much so, that the J1·d o1·der has been placed with the 
Printers for a further supply. vVe are therefore once again in a position to 
attend to orders which we hope our friends will send to us for these cards, which 
are 3d. each; to members of H.M. Forces, 2~d. (all post free). Much can be 
?one to help forward our Work, by means of prayerfully circulating these pleas
mg reflections of this service among our young men in H.M. Forces. 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 

By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LXVIII. Elisha's Prayer for his Serv,ant. 

TnE king,, of Syria had vowed veng·eanoe upon Elisha because 
he had warned the king of ~srael against. his tactics, and had 
sent horses, chariots, and a great host o:f soldiers to capture him 
in Dothan. Elisha's servant had ·risen early; and was utterly 
dismayed to see themselv·es hemmed in by tJUs, besieging host, 
and hastening to his master, saicl: "Alas! my master, how shall 
we do ? " The prophet, with undaunted faith in his God, 
replied: "Fear not: for they that be with us are more than they 

. that be with them" (II Kings' vi·. 15,' 1'6). ··' · 
Now we come to the prophet's praJ"er :for his incredulous 

servant. "\Vhat can his master mean? vVhBl'e are the mo~ .. ) 
numerous host of our defenders, as compared with this horde of 
savage enemies thirsting for our blood ? " Such would be the, 
cogitations of this young man. " And Elisha prayed, and said; 
Lord, I pray Thee, open his eyes, that he may see" (ver. 17). 
The Y·oung man doubtless heard tlus wonder;ful prayer, 'as, f 11 . ' · 

believe, we may pr·esm:p.e it was audibly spoken. Was he not ' 
awake? Y.lere not his eyes already open in a natural sense? 
Yes, truly; but he needed still th).tt the eyes of his soul and· 
understanding mig·ht be opened, as well as supernatural sight, 
spirit11al sight, to behold that uns&en host ol: heavenly beings, 
the blessed ang·els of God, who surrounded them, and stood al:l 
warriors between them and the foe. How swittly and graciously. 
the Lord answered this remarkable prayer! The need was 
urgent. "And the Lord openecl the eyes of the young man; 
and he saw: and, behold, the mountain was full of horses and 
chariots of fire round about Elisha" (verse 17). Oh! what a 
God His people have to do with! How faithful to His Word, 
and how ready to display His loving care to His people in 
every time of need! "The angel of the Lord encampeth round 
about them that fear Him, and delive1•eth them" (Psa. xx:riv. ··' 
7). 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instructl,on ·relating to 

HELPFUL UP-LIFTS. 

1: "Thou, 0 Lord, art a shi.eld for me; my glory, and 
the lifter up of .1nill.e head" (Psa. iii. 3). 

'2. "Unto Thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my soul" (Psa. 
XXV~ 1). 

3. "He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth 
the needy ·out of the dunghill; that He may set him with 
princes, even with the prinoes -of His people " (Psalm 
cxiii. 7, 8). 

4. " Jesus took him by the hancl, and lifted him up; 
and he .ar·ose" (Mark ix. 27). 

5. "Lift up y.dl:ii· heads; for your redemption draweth 
· nigh " (Luke xxi. 28). 

6. "Humble y·ourselves in the sight of the Lord, and 
He shall lift you up" (James iv. 10). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
A Lift by the Way.-Many of our -de~r young men have had 

their homeward journey greatly facilitated by the motorist's · 
friendly lift;" by the way. Others who have been a long way 
.away from home have also f·ound the lift by the way v-ery con
g,enial and helpful, when during off-duty periods they ha,,e been 
making their waY. to the open doors of kindly folk who have 
befriended them. Not long since it was our pr1vilege to give a 
lift to a lad who has come ·over here with the Canadians, to · 
assist us in the present struggle £.6r fr.eeclom. He turned out 
to' be a ·Baptist. \V•e hacl tea together on our way, and we 
chatted about \~T.aymarks War Relief Service. He has since 
r.eceived a parcel from this Organization; with a letter and 
gos.pel literature, .and in response he gratefully acknowledges 
the tokens ,of friendliness to one so far from home. \~That a frank, 
Ol)en face this dear lad had l Who could fail to lend a helping 
nand and speak a kindly word to such an one ? . Who knows, 
too, what such lifts by the way mean to those who have bravely 
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Left their homes, and now find themselves strang-ers in a strange 
land ? \Vhat wonderful opportunities are open on every hand 
in these days £or those whose .ey.es, hearts, and homes are open 
with a view to "do good unto all men, .especially unto them 
who are of the household of faith " (Gal. vi. 10)! Let us all
keep our eyes wide open, ancl may God g-ive us g-race to seek 
opportunities for smooi;hing- fu,e rug·g·ed way wherever possible, 
while the war clouds hover over our heads and depress our 
spirits. 

There is such a th:jl~g:, too, as a he.g,ven~y lift by the way. Oh 
how wonderfully doeS such a lift carry' our weary feet over 
roug-h paths, and our troubled minds into the r-egion of eternal 
veri ties! Then, "our light affliction which is but for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding- .and eternal weig-ht of 
glory;" for then "we look not at the thing-s which are seen, but 
at the thing·s which al'e not seen: for the things which are seen 
are teJTI-l)Oral; but the things which are not seen are eternal" 
(II Cor. iv. 17, 18). Jesus g.av·e those two dear discipLes who 
wer-e walking· to Emmaus a most loving lift by the way when 
He "drew near and went with them" (Luke xxiv. 15). Love 
smoothed the way; and faith receiv·ed a real uplift as these two, 
in the presence of a risen Christ, forgot the length of the journey 
whi~e He tall!ied with them by the way, and while He opened 
to them the Scrh)tures (ver. 32). The way home, their own 
home, and then the hearts .and homes •Of ·others were all bettered 
by this heavenly intercourse. Pr.ecious Jesus! \~Tho could 
receive such lifts from Thyself and remain earthbound, selfish, 
and lacking in the spirit of Thy living gospel? Graciously 
assist those ·of us who desir-e to fear Thy N ame,»to walk humbly 
before Thee in these days of stress and strain. Help us to 
confess our sins, to live near Thy feet, and to mark the foot
S~l3PS vJP,.ch,,.Thqu . hast trodflen. ,lVLay Thy zeal in,spire our 
hearts, and .as we receive Thy enriching plE)ssing·s, do make us 
a,real blessing· to others, so that redeeming the precious mo
meJ;~.i;s continued to us, we may l)ass· the time of our sojourning· 
he;~:e in IE)ar. \V e era ve Thy mercy in the restoration of peace · 
in · t].J.e ea~th.· Hear the cries of Thy people for deliveranoe 
from ;this.confl.ict; calm our tr-oubled minds while w.ar conditions 
CWJ-tiri:ue; by; whispering· peace, and g·iv·e to our King and his 
adV,~sers .all· that wisdom and courage which they so greatly 
need. . Help them to cast their burden of responsibility upon 
TP,ee, and to seek Thine honour and help in striving for a 
victoriot~s,.issue from the oppression o:f war. These much-needed 
m~~·qies we humbly crave, with, the pardon of our many sins, 
fo1· the sake of J·esus Christ. Amen. . 

Waymarks War Relief Service, by the help of God and its 
many friends, is striving to give many a lift by the w.ay to those 
w)fo :·ar~ serving- and suff·e1;ing- in these war-days. Let no effort 
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be spared that may be prayerfully directed to this end. Please 
. help us in ev·ery way possible to carry out· the aims ·of our 
Se1·vice, and may. all· that we· do be done with a single eye 
to the honour and glory of God, and the advancement of His 
kihgdom. 

"Waymarks" Brixton Conference.-vVe record with 
thankfulness a pr·ofitable season spent at Bri.'<ton Tp.bernacle 
during the Meetings of our Southern Conference held there on 

·Wednesday, Aug-ust 13th, last. Pastor S. Delires, of. Crow
borough, 1:Vas graciously helped in the afternoon .when deliver
ing an edifying discourse from Phil. iii. 8 (first clause), and 
we believe the Ev·ening Meeting; •Over which our friend and 
TreasUl'er, Mr. G.· \V. Salmon, presided, was a season of bless-

. ing· to many. Pastors S. Delves, R. F. Chambers, and S. 
Rutherford Hunt,' prov·ed the g.oodness of the Lord in speaking 
1\pon the Confel'ence Sl.1bj·ect, '' Knowing Christ," and there was 

· cause for ·encourag·.ement' and gr.atituc1e tO find· so many friends 
1' gather.'ed und-er :Present conditioll.s to listen to news of the cc one 
·· thing; needful." The ;'Jcindness' of the Deacons and friends at 
· Brh:ton Tabernacle has 'bee:ri. greatly .appl"eciated, and we pray 
that the Lord will richlY' bless them and surround them still 
with His pr.otecting "care. Many friends partook of an excel
lent tea between the services,· provided at the Aerated Br.ead 
Company's Restaurant at· Brixton, and the collections amounted 
to' the sum of £11 12s. 6d. W·e h10pe to publish the Sermon 
and Addreilses in our Nov·ember 'Number. cc Pr.aise God from 
whom .all b1essings. :flow.''' 

':t . 
h t I ' ' ~' J, ( • 

.THE PRECIOUS WORDS OF INCARNATE 
1.(: ~. ':· . I' ( ' l'RUjf!: 

A Sermon pr.eacbed by .. the iate JY.(r.: Jo;r:m E. ·HAZELTON at 
Stncpatley, Hall,. London. ·. · · 

' ·,cc ·.A.nd:' now I am no moi·e' in the world, bi.lt these 1:We ili 
'th~ 'world? ,an~ I .come td Thee. Holy' Father! keep through 
Thine own Name those 'whom Thou hast g1Ven Me, that 
they 'may pe one, as We1.ar·e."-Joxrn xvii. 11. 

EvERY' verse in this chapter has an infinite meaning·; every veJ:Sf. 
bespeaks. the infinite 1o¥e and wisdom an9. power of our· Goo 
engaged in the salvation of His Church. and _peop1e: Every 
word f·ell from the lips of Incarnate Truth, and is given to us 
for our .admonition and comfort upon whom the ends of the"'·"· 
e:;~.rtl). are come. Her.e we stand not upon theological :Proposi-' :" 
t~ons, but on the word,s .of the living and incarnate ·Lord, which 
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bear UJion the •every· day ille of every one of God's people in 
His house .at tbis time. ' 

There are two things to wbich I invite your attention. The 
first is the ProcZamatiorn: "I am no more in the world, but these 
are in the world, and I come to Thee." And the second :i.s a 
Promise, wbich is gi\'en to us under the form of a p·etition: 
"Holy Father, keep throug·h Thine own Name those whom 
Thou hast giv·en Me, that they may be one, as ·we .are one." 
The pr.oclamation by Jesus Christ of what He is now to riis 
Father and to His people, and the promise from the lips .as it 
we1·e of the Father .and the Son, that every one given to the 
Son shall be kept by the Holy Father, to whom the Lord of 
Life and glory addresses Himself. 

\Vho is the speaker? The Son of God eternal. In what 
office .are we to regard Him ? In the office which He bears .a~ 
the Mediator of His Church and peOl)le; in the office which He 
'bears as Pr.ophet, Priest and King; in the office wbich He sus
tains .as having taken the flesh and the blood of the children. 
Let us remember, .and may God the Holy Ghost enable us to 
do so £or our own comfort, that whilst the speaker hel'e is very 
God of very God, yet He is speaking· to His F.ather as the Man 
Christ J•esus, as the gLorious One who here is viewing B:is work 
as finished, .and who is basing His petitions upon .the holiness 
of His Father who had promised, in accordance with that 
acoomplished redemption, to bless riis people for ever and for 

' ev·er. Let us be ca11e:ful in considering our blessed Lord as God 
mani:£est in the flesh, nev;m: to harbour any thoug·ht that would 
lead us to suppose that His humanity is di:ffierent :from ours. 
There is no di:ffierenoe between the humanity of our Lord and 
ours, •except that He was without svn, immaculate and pure. 
Every sinless infirmity He experienced, .every sinless hmnan 
weakness He ·endulled. He has taken part of the flesh and 
blood ·of the childr.en, .and tbis is to me a source o:f unspeakable 

. comfort, a "well o:f salvation," .a "well o:f the Saviour," :from 
wbich ':from time to time I .am enabled to draw water. 

Our Lord J·esus Christ learned by His own experience, in 
our natu1'e, what we need, what tbing·s .are suited to. us, to our 
circumstances, •our state,, our exig;encies. A rich man may say, 
when ~>ome tale o:f distress· is laid before bim, "Tell me what I 
can CLo, .and I will send, :for I hav;e no ·experience o:f the need 
wbich you lay before me." As God, the Lord ·Of life and glory 
lmows .all .about us, but oh .the comfort :for .a poor distressed, 
panting·, hungry, thirsty sinner to come by living :faith up--i:f I 
may so speak---,ag~ainst .a human heart, a human e1.."])eri•ence, and 
to know that He who has provided resting-places by the way, 
and shelt'ers :f·or His poor weary peopl·e, who is ever ready with 
a heavenly cordial to pour it into the spirits o:f those who .are 
ready to' gi\'e up the ghost, knows by human experience what 
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we neecl .ancl want. Oh this is the sweetness of the •ev·erlasting 
gospel, that up in 4eaven we haV'e not simply a divine Man, not, 
as some would l'el)l'esent, a human God, but we haV'e God and 
Man in the living, breathing· Person· of the glorified and blessed 
Christ. · , 

Here, then, ·our blessed Lord, as the Mediator of His people, 
speaks f11om absolute .and perfect -experience. Do y.ou w.ant a. 
scripture to bear this out? I am well persuaded I have not. 
overste1)ped the mark in what I have said. Her!3 is the scrip
ture: " Though He were a Son, yet learned He obedience by the 
things which He s1.tffered," and "being mac1e perfect. . .. " 
But ·our Lord was perfect as God. Bless His holy Name, He 
was .and ·ev.er will be. He was perfect .as Man. Bless His 
holy Name, He was and ever will be. "And being made per
fect,· He became the Author of eternal salvation." "'Being made 
perf.ect!" In what way? In a human ·experienoe, in a know
ledge .acquired· at f).rst hand o~ this planet on which we dwell, 
a1id of the snares .and temptations ·that beset us. Now here our 
blessed Lord speaks. He knew the path that lay before His 
disciples. He knew what an unoongenial plaoe He was still 
g.oing to leave theni in, for He had trodc1en the way. 

\Vhat kind of blessings were they which our Lord asked on 
behalf of His people r · I use the word " asks " rather than 
"petitions," because 1our Lord asks 'on the basis of righteousness, 
and .as God manif.est in the flesh. It was the will of the Father 
to gr.ant, for the Lord Jesus Christ's· askings were in accord
ance with }lis oov·enant oblig.atiOI"fS, and His Father delighted 
to giv·e 'acoording to those ;:iskings.' :ne asks here for the whole 
Church of the living· God. Every one of these petitions refers 
to heavenly blessing·s. He does not ask for riches for them; 
I1o:t f·or honours,' ,not for worldly things, not for political power, 
not f.or gr.eat :pref.erment. I find' nothing he11e like this, but He 
asks that they may be ~ept fr.oin. evil, that they may be separ
ated from the world; that they may be qualified and sustained 
in .all duty, .and that they may be br.ought saf.ely home at last. 

. . ' 
" What mor·e can He say than to y.ou He hath said, 

You who unto Jesus for refuge hath fled ? " 

And is not the asking in :'this chapter a blessed fulfilment of 
what our Lord says to HiS poor people in relation to their ask
ings ? " Seek ye first the· kingc1om of God, ancl His righteous
ness; and all these thing·s shall be adc1ed unto you." "Unite 
my heart, 0 Lord, to fear Thy Name," and give to me, as a 
professor ·of Thine ·everlasting g·ospel, an undivided heart. But 
what .about my position, my circumstances ? what about that 
plaoe that I hunger so much for ? "Seek y.e first the l!Jingdom 
of God .a;nd His righteousness." Soul prosperity is the best 
mc1ei to true. prosperity. As J·ohn writes: "Beloved, I wish 
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that above all things thou mayest prosper, .and be in health -even 
~ thy soul prospereth." Now our Lord says here, My bodily 
presence is about to be withdrawn: "I ,am no more in the world, 
but these are in the world." I like the personal pronouns and 
the lJOssessives in this chapter. See how frequently they occur. 
"'1 "-that is, our Princely Prince, our Blessed One. "These"
oh, I do believe they incluc1e many of us here. "Thee "-the 
Father of Lig·hts, with whom is no variableness nor the shado·w 
.of a ·turn. · " I," " these," "Thine," knit together. In His 
blessed hands He entwines them and knits them together like 
the heart of J onathan and David. "I," "these," "Thine,'' luut 
together, Father, "that they may be one, even as \Ve are." Oh 
it is ;muon, sweet and blessed union from the 'beg-imung to the end! 

N·ow. He says here, "I "-their Light, their Comf·orter, their 
.yompairion--.-" am no more in the world." "I," their Counsel
lor; "I," their "y,ery present help in trouble." Do y;ou ever · 
find the discipLes of the Lord Jesus attacked ip. the days of His 
flesh, criticised, . found fault with, without the blessed Lord 
,gqing ~o their. help P He would not lr;lt anyone. speak against 
th:13m; He was there ready to :q1eet the:i,r enemies, and to speak 
f·or those who could not speak for themselves. He was there 
to corr.ect them, so far as they were able to bear it, when their 
conceptions . ·of His gospel and work were unscriptural. And 
i1:0w He says, "I a:o,1, no· more in th,e world." This must have 
fallen upon the hearts of those eleven men gathered around our 
Lord like. the knell of a ~uneral bell. "What! are we going 
~o :lose Him who drew us from our occupations to: Himself, who 
,:QJ:elted •Ollr ,;i+earts with His lovce, and 

. "IIas 'won our aff.ections, and bound ou~·· sonls: fast" P 
And .n~w. now 'He is going 'to ·le~;tye l;lS! Cl I ,.#m. no m ewe in ,th:e 
v·ol;f~.~' . Would tha,t ~s S\3ntence we~'e writ,ten upon all the 
so~callec'j., ~I~ars .in the Churqh of Ro;m:e anc'j: the .Church of 
Erigland: ~<I am up IDQre in the ·WO:d~." ,,']).en th(;l COriJOr.al 
presence'of o~·.blesseP, L,or,d in pieceS qf bre.ad a:q,d in,p. cup qf 
wine ai·e in flat contradiction to that which our Lord sets forth 
her·e. : :En: their ·re:fi.tJ!emeii.t ·the.Se theologians speak td us of the 
presence of our Lord in the sacr.ed elements bei1ig an extension 
of His i11carnation. Away with it! We are poor ignorant, 
sinful m~n 11nd womeP., we are ~ying men and women,. and we 
b()ij:eve ~v·ery word the Book says; and if our blessed Lord has 
;a· . hp.m.anity like· mine, He cannot be in two places at once, 
although spiritually He can be ·everywhere at one and the same 
ti:ri:ie. He is i11 heave:o.-" I am no more in the world "-and 
they may spin their theories like spiders' webs, but they shall 
be .as. nothing in the day of God's account. "The world was 
made by Iii,m, and the world knew Him not." The weary and 
the suffering days of His pilgrimage wer·e •en.ding. " I am no 
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'more in the world, but I come to Thee, 0 Father, where no 
enemy can :follow, where no temptation can .assail, and where 
no weariness can distress." I have sometimes thought how full 
·of joy the Lord Jesus Christ must have been to get back to 
heav·en, to g.et home! "Father, I come to Thee, l'eturning home, 
returning home having finished that work of salvation! Retmm
ing home, no mor·e the Man of sorrows .and acquainted with 
grief! Returning home-the last tear shed, the last sigh 
heaved, the last conf11ct :passed through. My !'est, My :portion, 
My home! Father, I come to Thee to !'ea:p the trophies of 
My 'Victory! Father, I come to Thee to wield the sceptre of 
sov@eignty which Thou hast giv<en, to wear the crown and to 
wait until .all enemies shall be :put unCLer My f·eet. 

"But these"! "But these, Father, ;al'e in the world.'' Let 
the ·emphasis rest for a· little moment on "these." \Vhci were 
they? Elev·en loving;· but :poor ignorant men! They had. not 
a friend in the truest sense but Jesus· Ch.rist. " These, Father, 
are in the world." I have sometimes seen, when death has 
entered .a home, a most :pathetic sight. A. mother has :passed 
away, or .a father, or :perhaps both have gone. Just as the 
mother is going she sees her little family .about to be left 
behind. Oh the :pathos .of it when a mother has to commit her 
:fatherless childr·en to the Lord; little wide-eyed children who 
have not·the slightest'conce:pt1on •of what the shadow means that 
is coming ov·er the mother's face. " These, my children, :r 
shoulcl' h.av·e no .anxiety .or thought or tremor; but my children, 
what will become. of ml children ? " Now look at the Lord 
J.esi.ts Christ. There w.as no .anxiety in His soul, no tl'emor in 
His spirit, but there w.as the love divine beating in His heart. 
"Father, I :am coming to Thee, but these, I am leaving them 
in:\ the world, .and. I come to Thee.') Oh, b1'ethren .and sisters, 
the Lord •Of life and :glory canndt forget us, ' tempest-tossed, 
toiling antt tried thoug·h we .a~e. · He does not forget the weary 
and the low spirited.~ The g.ate8 ·of heaven are ready to swing 
open .ancl admit the Lord of Hosts in His glorious and heavenly 
tritl.m:ph, 'as recorded in Psalm xxiv.: "Lift up your heads, 0 
ye g.a tes ; •even lift! them: 11:p, ye ·evedasting· doors; and the JI.ii:J.g 
of glory \shall coma in;" whilst our Lord turns to His :people 
and sajs, "F:ather, these, these that I .a:tn leaving behind," look
ing at them with an intensity of love and stretching forth His 
hands with .aU the overflowing· of divine .affection. 

What a beautiful illustration we have of this watchful lo-ve 
in' the record of Matthew. Tlie Lord had dismissed His dis
ciples; He .desired to spend a night in solittttle, retirement, and 
communion with His Father, and He said to His disciples, Go 
over to Bethsaida. He·. went a :part to :pray, and the disciples 
went on. The night CLescended, ,and the storm broke, and they 
thought ·ev•ery moment would be. their, last, and "it was now 
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d.ark, ·and .tesus was not come no them·. '13ut in the fourth 
watch ·of the night (when the darkness was deepest) He came 
·walking upon the sea." This is the same Saviour who on the 
.v·ery ·eve ·of His entry into glory said, "These, Father, these are 
in the world. I~eep them through ·.and in Thine own Name;" 
a:Q.d · what He .saicl concerning those e1e¥en disciples, He said 
concerning the whole ·election of grace. 

" ';rhese!". How far did the g·.aze of the Lord Jesus Christ 
extend? Right aw.ay to the last sinner that shall be wending· 
his or· her w:ay to the .Lord -of life and glory. "Father, I pray 
not for these ·only, but for· them also that shall believe on Me 

,thr-ough their word "-the ·outcasts, ready to perish! 
· "These .ar-e in the world "-:-the l.mgoclly, the unkind world, 

·.the world that hates Christ and His people in proportion as 
they are for and like . the· Lord Jesus· Christ. " These ;are in the 
world/' in the place of trial, where ·every principle will be 
tested. "These .ar.e in the world," the place of danger, •where 
.:f.oes .abound, wher-e temptations will assail. "Father, these are 
in the world," the world that off-ers and pr-9mises so •m1.wh, and 
g·iv.es so little.,. " These ar-e in the world," where all hope 
withers, where. :all j-oy declines, and where -every prospect, how
ev-er fair, is becloucled ,with disappointment. "These are in the 
world," the unfruitful and unsatisfying world. Oh our mercy 
is .that He who utter-ed this proclamation· is·" Jesus Christ, the 

·same yesterday, .and, to-day, .ancl for ev·er ;" He sees us, now I-te 
is not in the world. As to BJ.s body He is in heaven, but Let us 
also bear in mind that .as God <Over all, blessed f.or <ev-er, His eye 
on the one hand rests on ang·els and .archang-els and the multi
tude ·of spirits of the. just. made perfect, it .also rests 1,.1pon the 
1ea..&t ,and f·eeblest ·of His clear people here upon earth. This 
word " these " b11eathes out the infinite and tender love of the 
heart· ·of •our Lord and, Saviour .Jesus -Christ. 

W·e speak •of the providence 'of God. It is well. It is a 
truth. ·But what is the Pl'Oviclence of God ? Is it an imper
sonal someth;i.ng·:? 1 • T.P:e providence .of God i~ God Himself in 
Christ J-esus the Lord, for-eseeing, providing .against, settling· 
and arranging <ev-erything·, so that there is no chance or emer
g-ency ·on God's side. . Emergencies arise. in •OlU' experience day 
by day, but there are no emerg1encies on God's side. The Lord 
here identifies Himself with I-lls people. He declares in effect 
that He has measur.ed the storms, weighed the billows, counted 
the difficulties. Someone may. say, These are poetical expr-es
sions. No, they are not; for it is written that "He holds the 
waters in the hollow of His hand, and the winds in His fists." 

"Love divine has seen and counted 
Ev·ery tear it caused to fall, 

And the storm that love appointed 
Is the choicest gift of .a]J.." 
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''Tha-t ls'iirite, but we ca.:im6t always :teali.ze it. 1 close this ];Jart 
o£ our 1subj·ect with this word o£ our blessed Lord: "In the 
world ye shall have tribulation; but be o£ good. cheer, I hav·e 
OV•ercome the world." "These,,! These all, identified with Me, 
shall overcome through My Name .and blood and righteousness. 

Seoondly, we hav·e the Promise: "'Holy Father, keeiJ through 
Thine own Name those whom Thou hast given Me, that they 
may be one, as \V'·e ,are." But someone says, Row can you 
.affirm that tbo be .a :promise which is most •evidently .a :plea in 
this :pray-er? I :put it lime this, CLear :friends. Do you believe 
that the Holy Father is unwilling to grant this .asking o£ I-ris 
own CLear Son ? \V'hy, no; -a£ course He is not. Then i£ that 
is so, He is willing, and we may go .a step :further. It is His 
will, .and there is the :pr-omise. It is His will to gTant this. It 
is I-ris will to "save to the uttermost .all that come unto God by 
Him." Henoe in that magnificent CLoxology in the E:pi.at1e o£ 
Jude Y·OU hav·e this word: "Now unto Him that is .able to keep 
you :fr-om :falling, and to :present y-ou :faultless before the :pre
sence ·o:f His glory with ·exceeding joy, to the only wise God our 
Saviour be glory and majesty, dominion and :power, both ;now 
and £or ever. Amen." 

Now I have said that this chapter 'is not simply :full o:f theo
logical :propositions. It is :practical, it is 'sweet, it is helpful. 
As r.ealiz;ed, this chapter J!l'ovides Arms that .al'e round .about 
me, .a solid F~ouncLation that is under me, an outlook that is 
be:for.e me, ·.and .a sweet asS"nrance that He who has said this 
word will ·be :faithful unto the very end .o£ my ca11eer upon 
earth. I sometimes think we are .a:pt to misa:p:ply, with regard 
to the :peopLe o£ God, that word o£ our Lard in the. :pa11able, 
where He says to the .a:p:prov,ed serv.ant, "\V'·ell CLone, good and 
faithful servant; ,enter thou into the joy of thy Lord/' · That 
will be .a blessing if, through grace divine, we are thus remem
belled; but who chiefly and :principally is the "g·ood .and faith
ful Servant''? J·ehov,ah Jesus. "Thy work has beencom:pleted, 
the :price has been :paid down, the everlastillg· righteousness has 
been bl'ought in, Thy :people hav.e been saved; enter Thou into 
the j.oy of Thy Lord.'' But Father, these! And the F.ather 
says, I will kiee:p. these in this •evil world; they shall :follow 
Thee. 

Vilhy CLoes He say, "Holy Father " ? Because holiness is 
the CliOWn o£ .all God's attributes, .and because we have in this 
chapter the "oovenant which is orCLel'ed in .all things and S'Ul'e." 
Her·e is the .answer to the question why our Lord Jesus Christ 
addr.essed His Father in this :place as "Holy F.ather ." Berha:ps 
y.ou .are surprised that He did not say1 "1\IIerci:ful F,ather," 
because ,all " these" .ar.e the recipients o£ His mercy. In our 
misery we :are under the mercy o£ our God; but what is the 
sinner's gr.eat need? In himself his first great need is mercy; 
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but what is the sinner's gr·eat need ·before God ? That which 
he• lost when he fell-righteouSness. Hence our Lord came to 
:prepare and work out that righteousness which is unto all and 
upon all them that believe. Hear the F.ather o£ the Lord J esu.s 
Christ. :speaking in Psalin lxxxix.: " Once hav;e I sworn by My 
holiness that I will not lie unto David.." \iVhat· does that 
mean? That the Lord :pledged, swol'e; because He could swear 
by no gr~ater, Re sw.are by Himself; that the holy God :pledged 
His holiness to His own dear Son to save and to receive the 
whole company for whom His Son should suffer, bleed, and d1e; 
and David's gr·eater Son sa}i's; "Lm:d, Thou h'ast sworn by Thy 
holiness, mee:p those which Thou ha.St given Me, that they may 
qe ·on~ •. as IY·e .. ar.e." . 
, Ro\V' does the Lord keep ? · " Le.St .any hurt it, I will keel) 
it night and, day." · " Kept by f.aith tlmough the :power of God 
unto s~lvation, r.eady to be rev:ealed in the la.St time!' But :why 
does the Lord take. all this. trouble with "\.1S ?, ViThy does He 
not take· us to glory ·that we may immediately mite1· into those 
heavenly felicitles,? Re oould do-so if He saw fit.· vVe are not 
mqre S[l,V·.ed .ai{ ·one moment, than a:t anothell. Then why does 
the Lord keep us he1'e ? He keeps His :people here f·or the 
sake o£ the world ~or one thing: ·" Y:e .ate the Jight of the 
world;" :":(e .are the salt: of the. ·earth,." Oh, brethren and 
sisters, the1'e is nothll~g so '\v·orthless. as savourless Christianity. 
Nothing! 'What does our Lord say?, :".If ·the. salt has lost its 
savo;ur, wherewith. shall it .he salted? it ,is thenceforth good for 
no~hi:p.g, J,mt to. be cast out, !1-nd. tr·odden und:er foot of men." 
Kept here :as the salt ·of. the ·earth, but .also that we may learn 
what we .are;. for the formation. of, ·the Qlrristian character. 
Kept here th[l,t we may ·be .. t~ught by diviut;J g)•ace to live by 
t)iu~t,· to: .l:WAlk . b1r Jait~l, Md (not , by: :sight. , .~:. ]'.a,ther, keep 
through 'J'hine ·own .Name those whom Thon hast .given Me, that 
they may be ,•one, ev·en as 'N·e are." Keep them i:q., the. know
ledg,e Jlf. Thy :/:fame-Father, Son, .~:i,:p.d HolY. Ghost. Keep 
them in the lov·e ·of Thy Na:~;ne, ll;ee:p them in,the ·enjoyment oi 
Thy N.ame, .and. so mee:p them that they maY. be one,. as, \Ve are 
mJ;e .. : I loolt no,t her·e for. ~ny..,nnio:p.. ·of seQts ,and denominations, 
w,h;ich .sha~ OOnsti,tute a universal,. church. , r (:].o ).iOt b('lliev·e in 
it. Nay mor·e, I repudiate it .as contrary to the Scri:ptur.es cif · 
divine trl1th. Then has mu Iwrd's :prayer been .answered: ''that 
they, may be •One, eV•t?n .as \Ve are " ? · T .appeal to you. Every 
grace-called, grace-taught sinner; •eV·ery guilt-condemned and 
seli-cQndemned .and law-condemned sinner; every sinner who 
has :fued for refug.e to the hope set before .him, is ·one with -every 
other sinner who has been similarly taught of God. Are we 
to look for .amalgamation on· the right hand and on the left? 
The union f.or which Christ :pLeaded is the union of the Head 
and the membe;rs; the un.$on. that :prpoeeds fro;m. life ,and iEJ of 
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'Love. May we be found at the last .among the manifesnec'I. oons 
and daugh·bers ·Of glory, for then in that day the whole Church 
will be rev.ealed in her glory, and then shall be· its unity :pro
claimed bef.or·e hell and heaven and all mankind. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 53,) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"ONLY ye shall not •eat the blood: ye shall JIOUr it upon the 
earth as water" (Deut. xii. 16). I suppose some will be ready 
to say, " Is this a :pr.ece:pt of the g.os:pel ? Ha.s not this to do 
solely with the J.ews' moral and ceremonial law ? " As I new 
it, we must n'ot confine it to the ·old dispensation, otherwise how 
could we interpret· Acts xv. 19, 20, 28, 29? "F·or it. seemed 
good. to the Holy Ghost, and to us, t6 lay upon y.ou no greater 
burden than these necessary things: that ye .abstain from meats 
offm,ed to idols, axnd f1·om blood, and froi:n things strangled, and 
from fornication: from"which' if'ye keep yourselv·es, ye shall do 
well." 

. Fl.rstly, 'we should remember that God gav.e His ancient 
:people health laws, and that food forbidden them was not 
merely a matter of making them ceremonially clean by abstain
iug · fi·.om such food, but making them healthily cleau. Secondly, 
blood was f·orbidden as an article of food, because it typified 
that by which 'tney'were redeemed, ev·en "the :precious blood of 
Christ." ·. "it is. 'the b1ood that maketh an atonement for ·the 
so1il" (Lev. xvii. 11). Thirdly, "It is the life of all flesh: 
the blood .of it is for the life thm,eof: therefore I said unto the 
clll1dren ·Of Israel, 'Y.e shall eat. the blood 'of no manner of flesh: 
for the life of' all flesh is the blood thereof: whosoever eateth 
it' shall be cut off" (Lev. xvii. 14). Fourthly, Is ,it not repug
nant to the ordinary mind? And does it not favour the nature 
or i brute be&st which. savagely feasts upon the blood of its 
victim, rather than the ~la';ttir·e of .a civilized man? 

! ' / .' . f ' I \ I., ~ I . ' I ' '' ' ' ' 

Common, );eil?fle, .as ;Well as t~e divinr?. laws. of God in. the 
Holy :Scri:ptures1 unite~ to forb1d such abommable ·:practices. 
The Lord keep us tender ill our consciences, and may w,e ;refuse 
all such diet .as that whi~h the. Scripture :fiorbid.s. A godly 
w•oman once told me that when she w.as' cook in ·a g~entleman's 
house, she w.as ordered to cook a hal'e im its own blood. I. thin]{ 
my conscience would have forbidden me to obey that order. If 
it. must be IJl'e:pa,r.ed for such de:pr.av•ed appetites, may We at 
least say with D.avid, "Incline not my heart to any evil thing, 
to :practise wic~efl works with men that work iniquity: ap.d let 
me not ·eat o! their dainties " (Psa. mili. 4). .. 
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'EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE. 
Culled from Le'tters received from our Young Men in H .M. 
Forces, in response •to fhe Con·.espondence, Gospel Litemtu1·e · 
a?fd Articles sent to them from Wayn11arks W.ar Relief Service. 

"DEAR Mr. Hunt,-My :four friends duly received their '\Nay
marks ' parcels, .and will, no doubt, themselves be writing to 
thank y-ou. The Lord has given Pl'ecious opportunities of l'ead
ing the \lilord with them, and of convm·sation on the things that 
matter; and one does. so pray that if it be His sov•ereign will, 
fruit may be borne to eternal lif·e. There are three other lads 
who have stated their willingness to accept .and use the ':Desta
ments, .and if this is not asking for .an unfair shar.e in the 
Waymarks Service, I should be so glad if .a parcel could be sent 
to them 18.lso. Pm·sonally I have had but very slight contact 
with thes-e Lads; they are. friends .of one who has ah·eady re
ceiv.ed a parcel, ru1d appreciated a request that if I gave their 
names .and they r.eceiv.ed a parcel, they would make daily use 
of the ':Destaments. So I_leav•e it to your judgment. Should 
you feel led to send them, here are their addr.esses. 

If things ~o according to schedule here, I hope to be home 
for sev·en days, and am anticipating the joy of meeting with 
the Lord's people .at the chapel. It is my heart's desire1,to :asso
ciate with you, if the Lord will, and if He ,so direct, I should 
likie .a talk with you. I am pr.aying to be posted near home, if 
it is His will. So we will just seek His guidance. · 

:M:ay His rich blessing rest upon yom; ministry, .and the 
manifold Labours •entrusted to Y·OU, and to the workers at 
( PliOvidence.' vVith Christian lov.e, yours sincerely," 

"Dear Mr. Hunt,~Just a line >Or two to thank you very 
much for the useful p.arcel I recffi,ved a fortnight ago. I am 
very sorry I have not .acknowledged it be:llore. My wife gave 
me a BibLe when I j.oined up eighteen months ag-o (she was my 
fiancee then), .and I hav;e :found it very us-eful indeed. I like 
to walk .out into the quiet country woods aw.ay from the filthy 
lang"ltag.e that surrounds me, to r.ead alone. I hav-e never yet 
met .a Strict Baptist in the .Army. I am very thankful to say 
I am within reach of a Strict Baptist chapel· at --, which is 
£our miles from wher.e I am stationed, .and hav•e :llound many 
kind friends there. Y:ours since11ely." 

"Dear Sir,-Please convey my thanks to .all concerned in 
pr.oviding the parcel which arriv.ed a few days ago. .All the 
articles, particularly :the socks, were v.ery acceptable, and the 
know led~e of your interest and pray•ers v·ery encouraging in the 
face of ,all the opposition which one meets in the Forces. It 
came .as .a surprise to l'eceiv•e a parcel from an organization of 
which I had no :p11evious knowledge, i!ind it was of;added interest 
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in that l was :in :Bed.:liord. only :a :liortnight :ago, 1wbier.e, t be'l1ev:e, 
your .e:ffiorts .are Lar~ely concentrated. F·or Sunday worship I 
am •obliged to cycle nine miles into -- 'to the only ·Baptist 
chapel where I c·an ,at Pl'esent find the necessary spiritual help. 
Last Sunday will .always remain in my memory, when a young 
R.A.F. fellow conducted the service .and spoke fr.om the text, 
'The Lord of Hosts is with us; the God of J.acob is our 
refug.e.' It was well worth the long journey there :and back. 

Thank y·ou .again for all y·our pr.ayers; only those in the 
F·orces can realize the hopelessness .of the fight if it we1'e not 
for the horses and chariots of the Lord, .and that the only way 
in which a young f,ellow can cleanse his way is by taking heed 
according to His ·w.ord. Yours v·ery sincer.ely." 

" Dear Friends,-Thank you ever so much for the parcel 
receiv·ed yesterday; it is so kind of you, and I appreciate it v-ery 
much inCLeed. \?ilhen I left home I was lonely at the start, 
;which is ·only natural; but the loneliness passed .away, althoug·h 
at· tl1:e back .of ·everything, the thought 10f those .at home, who 
are very deai·, never Leaves me. It is ~ood to know there are 
friends like y·ourselves who .al'<e willing to help and make. life 
mor·e pleasant. I shoulcl much app1'eciate .a copy of God's 
\?ilord. I have not ~ot •one, b-nt would like to possess it. Again 
thanking you for your magazine and parcel. Yours sincerely." 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list of names and addresses of friends who hav·e 
kindly offered hospitality to any of our young men in H.M. 
Forces who have Left Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-

Mr. and Ji1:rs. C. T . .A.ppleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baldwin, High Street, Biddenden, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bucknall, Providence House, 403 Coventry Road, Hinckley. 

Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mrs. S. C01·dle, Hill Farm, Chelmondiston, nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. T. Drake, 149 H01·ton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr . .A.. E. Desmond, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Rd., Heaton, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mrs. D. Dixon-Savage, Baron's Park Farin, Desford,'Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, Walsall, Staffs. 
Mr. W. Fleming, 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaukroger, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
Mr. anc1 Mrs. 'N. F. Goodchild, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rutherford Hunt, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford (and other 

Bedford friends). Phone: Bedforc14303. 
Mr. and :Mrs. J. W. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, :Manningbam, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jempso.n, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
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.Mr. and Mrs. J. Jempson, 'Tudor Saioons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. S. M. Kirkman, 29 East Cliff Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Ml;. L. G. Mills, WhinFarnley, HindheadRd., Shottermill, Haslemere, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neville, "Belmead," Hemingford .A.bbotts, Huntingdon. 

Phone: St. Ives 3258. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Oliver, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. ·and Mrs. T. Oliver, Mount Pleasant, Egerton, near .A.shford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. C. Piper, Sherbrooke, Grove Road, Burgess Hill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. F. Rowell, Ropsley, Grantham, Lincs. 
Mr. C. Rowell, 119 Longton Avenue, Sydenham, S.E.26. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 
Mr. W. B. Griffiths Yaughan, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
Ml·. and Mrs . .A.. 0. B. Yaughan, Hillside, 250 Bradford Rd., Wakefield, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walshaw, Darfield, Castle .A.venue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W. J. Wadey, 1 Station .A. venue, Caterham "Valley, Surrey. 
PastorS. W. White, "The Manse," Wattisham, Bildeston, Ipswich. 
Pastor W. J .. Wiltshire, 18 Foxenden Road, Guildford, Surrey. 

Friends at Blackburn S.B. Chapel, Lancs., will be very pleased to enter-· 
tain in their homes any of our young men who, stationed near by, may be 
attending the services at the chapel-to which they are welcome. 

GLEANINGS FROM· THE PSALMS. (No. 102.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xv. 4.-" In whose eyes a vile person is contemned." 
The appreciation of moral virtues amongst men var~es according· 
to the exalted or d.egrad•ed standard whereby they are assessed. 
vVhen corruption is in the ascendency .in any society,. its gar
lands are distrihtlted accordingly, and any pretensions to honour 
are contemptuously r-ejected therein. As patronage (as distinct 
from intrinsic merit) is the Lever ~hich g-enerally promotes inen 
unto places of honour, the principles of the authority thereby 
.e:x;ercis·ed unerringly demonstrate the real nature of their 
original source. 

\Vhat is .a "vile" person? There is but one infallible stan
dard whereby men may be judg1ed-the Bible. This holy volume 
knows nothing of sliding scales of virtue, and admits of but one 
degree therein-perfection; nevertheless it draws a sharp dis
tinction between mor.al rectitude .and moral turpitude. It is the 
:practiqe of the Latter that constitutes a man a "viLe " person. 
The world has a maxim which affirms that "a man is known 
by the company he keeps." This witness is true. vVhatever 
Lofty pr-etensions a man may mame, they are worthLess unless 
confirmed by his op·en and secret social connections. Corruption 
invariably striv-es £or the mastery, and almost as invariably 
secures it in some form or another. Israel's sin in desiring a 
king to l'eign over them s:pr.ang fr.om an unworthy ambition to 
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emulate the corrupt nations around them, .and their desire being 
granted, it bcire bitter and grievous fruit from .the moment that 
Saul was .elevated to the throne. Notwithstanding the :personal 
:piety ·of David and Solomon (together with a very few of the 
subsequent monarchs of Juclah and Israel), their courts were 
infected with· a sequence of corrupt intrigues, whereby " vile" 
:persons manipulated things for their own ends; and tll!e example 
thus· set has been sedulously copied in every age and in every 
clime since. The law-abiding and God-fearing section of any 
community thus .affected, whilst bound by their own standard 
·Of honour to respect the principle of .authority, can do no other 
than " contemn " the :persons by whom it is administered. The 
:present war has thrown u:p convincing evidence of the manner 
in which "vne" :pe.rsons assume and dispense :power, and the 
blood ·of multit-ud·es of victims cries aloud to heaven for ven
g.~ance in consequence. That :part of civilizati.on which has not 
yet abandoned .all true claim thereto· recoils witb. horror ·from 
the traces 'Of this ,mod.ern trail of the serpent. If those who are 
swayed . by nothing higher than moral impulses thus re-act to 
the P,ractice of·" Vile" :persons, what must (or should be) the 
·effect ·of it upon the godly ? for let us remember that this 
Ps!:J.Jm,.. P:e!:J.ls :exclusi,vely with the cha~·.acteristics of those who 
fef:].r C;l,od. . · . · · 

Is all well with rmofessing Christianity ? There is .a li-beral 
iU:ter:pretation o~. " spiritual wickedness in hig·h :places " (E:ph, 
vi,, 12). Germany had the honour of being· the birthplace and 
the scene .of the bulk of the labours of Luther. It was also the 
source of the :poisonous streams of the so-called "higher criti
cism "-streams which hav·e :penetrated :into '.almost every sec
tion of organized Christia;nity. Spurgeon's commendable and 
f.ear1ess attitude in the "Downgr.ade controv.ersy" of his time 
was but a voice crying in the wild·erness, although the accents 
of that voice must have entel'ed heaven with .approval. The 
"Thirty-Dine· Articles'' of the Establishment and the Trust 
Deeds of N onconf.ormist Churches are often reg.ardecl .as so many 
\'< scraps of paper," ana 'the latitudinarian system thus mani
fested has spent years in a pernicious mission to secure " the 
union ·of the Chlu'ches." The godly in every church who "con
temn" this particular spirit of antichrist .are branded as sense
less bigots, ana as limiting· the grace and love of God. P·eter's 
fearless rej·oinder to the threats o:l: the S.allhedrim; "We ought 
to obey God rather than men" (.Acts v. 29), is still t)+e watch
word of .all who know no f·ear but the f·ear of God, and irre
spective of all denominational distinctions, they still co.nstitute 
the "sect that is everywhere spoken against" (Acts xxviii. 22). 
There still exist believers who are not ashamed to rally 
rotmd the standard unfurled by Paul in, 2 Cor. vi. 14-18: 
"]~eye p;ot unequally yoked tog.ether with unbeliev·ers: .f.or what 



:fellowahip hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what 
communion hath 'light with darkne8s? and what concord hath 
Christ with Belial ? ·Or what part hath he that believeth with 
an infidel ? .and what .agreement hath the temple .o:f God with 
iCLols? :for ye are the temple o:f the living God; as God hath 
said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will ·be 
their God, and they shall be Jl.tiy people. Wherefore come out 
from among 1them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch 
not the unclean thing; and I vvill receive you, and will be a 
Father unto you, and ye shall be Jl.tiy sons and daughters, saith 
the Lord Almighty;" and when the latitudinarians o:f this and 
every .other age can giv-e a God-fearing answer to this .inspired 
series .o:f pointed questions, we will give them a more patient 
hearing. 1.feanwhile, in the eye o:f these true believers, these 
11 vile" persons will continue to be contemned. 

Is all well with ourselves? All who have been :favoured to 
participate in the new birth possess a 11 vile" natur·e they can 
do rio other than heartily contemn. In such sanctified hearts 
corruption striv·es £or the mastery, and too often appears to 
gain it. , Corruption can excite both sinful sel:f and righteous 
sel:f, and the latter is certainly the most abhorrent. ·Many since 
Job's day, who have been subjected to :far· less severe discipline 
than that worthy was placed unCLer, have confessed as he did, 
a I have heard o:f Thee by the hearing o:f the ·ear: but now mine 
eye seeth Thee. Wherefore I abhor riwself, and repent in dust 
and ashes " (Job xlii. 5, 6). Such persons can prayer:fully aclopt 
':Doplady's immortal language,. and say: 

rr Rock o:f Ages, shelter me; 
Let me hiCLe myself· in Thee; 
Let the water and the blood, .. 
From Thy riven siCLe which flowed, 
Be o:f sin the double cure, 
CLeanse me from its guilt and power.'~ 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

MY DEAR FRIENDS, 

Another month has gone by since I last wrote to you, 
and we hav·e to r.ecord our deep inCLebtedness to the :forbearance, 
longsuffering and loving·kindness of our :faithful God in sparing 
us :from many d,ang.ers and sufferings due to enemy action. It 
is a wonCLerful thing that the enemy's g1'eat land war machine 
should be larg,ely turned against Russia, the11e to spend its 
munitions and its oil against what .appears to be a determined 
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and :£orriri.dable people spreacl ·over a vast and difficult territory. 
Though we, .as a nation, have by our many sad c1epartures :from 
(}od and His Word justly meritecl His wrath, we clo feel that 
He has heard the prayers of His people, and not dealt with us 
according to .our sins. Soon, in His undisturbed affairs, the 
autumn and winter will be up.on Europe. \Vho can stand bef·Ol'e 
His cold ? Think of His words to Job, when He reviewed 

· before His tried servant the display of His mighty power: 
" Hast thciu ~enber·ed into the tl.'easures of the snow ? or hast thou 
seen the treas1mes of the hail, which I have res,erved against the 
time of trouble, against the day .of battle and war?" (Job 
xxxviii. 22, 23). F~ew and poor roads soon to be seas ·of mud, 
f,ew railways .and ,of a wide gaug·e, a "scorched •earth "-these 
will pr~ove a testing power to creatul.'e strength. On the other 
hari.d, let us not be too carried .away with a confidence in those 
disposed to come to our aid with munitions, food ,and other 
necessaries. Glad .and thankful we are for them and their 

• neighbourly help; b1i.t they must come to us acr.oss the wide 
seas, and again what power is His to create storms, as also to 
g·iv·e remarkable caln:is as He did for our troops to r~eturn from 

. Dunkirk. Watch ,and pray! W.atch His hand, pray for dis
cernment of His doings, but in tlris lose no sense of prepared
ness and fitness f,or whatevcer task may be yom·s in this great 
conflict ag:aillst the powers <Of evil. May you feel in your own 
hearts ·that y.o11 have been giV'en a trust to guard, keep, and 

' use ori behalf of your country, so long blessed and used ·of God, 
that we may ncit lose the things which, under Him, we have 
wrought. Read II John, a tend·er, inspired letter to those who 
1ove the truth. Yours with every good wish, 
l, w. B. GRIFFITHS VAU,GHAN • 

. ·NOTES ,FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
,By Mr. B. WALsHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young . Readers,-One of the last tlrings wlrich many of 
you receivce'cl befo1'e b1'eaking up for Y·Our summer holidays was 
the Termimal Report. Some ·of y<Ou r.eceived your Fi11;al Report, 
before stepping· ~out' into the larg,er sphere, that of learning~ some 
prof.ession, and to seek a future liv,elihood. vVhat .an important 
stage this is, both for your parents and Y·Ourselves! A right 
step now may mean all the difference between .a llie of happi
ness and success, and .a life ,of disappointment and 11egret. How 
well to follow the advice ,of a wise and honoul.'ed king: "In all 
thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths." 
And ag.ain: "Commit thy w:ay unto the Lord; trust also in 
Him, and He shall bring it to pass." It is inc1eed ~our mercy 
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that nothing is too small and nothing too great to bring before 
God. . . . . 

But to come back to the terminal report. The apostle Paul, 
writing· to the Galatians, used .a very homely :figure to set forth 
a' great truth. He speaks of being "·under .a schoolmaster," and 
'' under tutors 1and gov·ernors until the time .appointed of th~ 
father." The holy law of God, says the .apostle, was our school
master, and .all the lessons which this schoolmaster teaches have 
but two -obj·ects: to show us very clearly what is right, and to 
corr.ect ~ts for every fauU. This schoolmaster is v·ery good and 
v-ery oon,ect, ne\'er deviating from the truth; the more he is 
obeyed and r·espected, the greater will be the scholar, and the 
more fitted for all the future that life may hold in store. On 
the other hand, this schoolmaster is very strict. He has a most 
discerlling •ey.e, and: nev.er passes .a mistake; there is no deceiving 
lrim; he is as strict ·on omissions as commissions. So thorough 

· and painstaking is he that none· of his pupils can plead ignor
ailCe. All •excuses are dealt with faithfully; he neither fears 
nor favours.· A.ny who :Pass lris examinations are wonderfully 
praised in the higheilt terms and tb:e greatest ·of degrees; but he 
nev·er p.asses ~ failure, arid :what is mor>e, a failure in one 
subject alone means total failure at lris school. ' ' 

'TheJ.·e are indeed many J?Upils who claim big :Successes :at 
his school, land ~'n pa'J't they may be qlrite right; in £act, we 
read of ·one pupil who thought lie had done all· his 'teacher had 
bade him. "A.ll these things have I kept fr-om my youth up;" 
Yet we .are told he was not perfect; and perfention is the only 

. accepted standard ·of this schoolmaster•. I wonder what kind of 
a r-eport Y·Oll' and I :W·ould receive at lris hands.?:. Mine 'would 
be &o bad I should not wa;n.;t anyone else to see it; at least, only 
one Person. Y.es, there is just ·one and only one Person to whom 
I eould bring my l'eport and know that He would understand 
it;. and wlrile He would substantiate ev•erything that was writ
ten there, and say it was all true, and I too should li'.ave to 
acquiesce and say it was true and hv~t and g·pod (ev.en though 
the report prov·ed me bad), tlris' g1otiotls P·erson c6t1lcl take this 
report·.and 'plead my cause, .arid prove my case completely good. 
Need ·I s~r who tlris glorimis Person is ?-Jesus Christ. 

. , ,; My .faith w<mld lay. her hand 
On that ·deai• head of Thine, 

While like ·a p@itent I stand, 
A.nd there conf·e'ss my sin." 

So you and I, if we are, or ·ever shall 'be, children of God, 
are in one .of tw·o conditions: shut up with our schoolmaster the 
law, and under tutors and governors; or f.aith has come, that 
wonderful gift .of God, and we have passed our schooldays, no 
1ong·-er under .a schoolmaster, but beliey.e:rs in the Lord J-esus 
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·Christ; and as the apostle says, " No mo11e a servant, but a son; 
and if a son, then .an heir of God ttu·ou·gh Chl'ist." :Thforeover, 
no pupil can realize the goodness m; the severity of the school
master until faith is come, and no p'npil can realize the blessed
ness of faitH in the Lord Jesus Christ without knowing· some
thing of the schoolmaster-" Law"; "The law is our school
master, to bring· us to Christ." 

Th;e Report. which. you took home befo1'e the holiday~ has 
three interesiied' p.arties: the teachers, the p.arents, and the 
sql~olars. The. teachers' inter-est is that it should represent a 
true record ·Of' the progress mac1e during the term in .review. 
The teacher has based the report on certain facts, either by 
examination or observation, ovHr sev;eral weeks. The conscien
tious teacher will see the reward or otherwise of · his or her 
labours in the results obtained. I imagine it must Be either a 
very' pleasing· duty or a very irksome duty to fill up these 
reports. · 

The second interested ])arty is the p.arent, and this is a pecu~ 
liar interest. All parents love to see their children malring good· 
progress in their studies. But the1'e are two aspects, two kirids' 
of statistics on your report. One set of statistics relates how 
active the· b11aim is, how receptiv;e the niind is, how much is 
1·etained and put to good use. The second aspect, and the cine 
which most parents are anxious about, relates blow the heart is 
being ·e.ffiected; what the teacher has to say about oharaoter. 
Y.es; we love to see y;ou studious and galning a position at, or· 
near, the top of the class, but not at the expense ·of a low place; . 
with regard to oovnduot and ckar.acter. Better to hav.e a low 
percentag.e of marks than a low estimate of conduct .. All' can
noi be at the top, all hav;e not the same' capacity for lea'rningi; 
but 1what is to pr-ev·ent the lowest in the cLa.Ss·from·having good' 
conduct marks ? I think most parents look at reports to see 
what is written against "Deportment, Times late or- absent, 
Conduct, Inattention, General Progrees, General Remarks;" 
and these we will look at in more c'Letail later. 

The third interested party is yo~melf. The scholar's in
terest is that this report really means me. It bears my name; 
my age, my heig·ht, my weig·ht; shows how much I have grown; 
·what prog·ress I have made; what are my· strong subjects and 
what are my weak ones; whether my position in class has been' 
maintained, or whether I .am slipping· back. This·'report reflects• 
myself, as amo.ther· person• sees me, according to! what I have 
c1one or have failed to c1o; and it is for the inspection of my 
par.ents! vVill they be pleased or otherwise· with my report ? 
I hope that you had a good report to take home. 

Your well-wisher, B. W. 



FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
I WANT to tell you how a little boy, many years .ago, learned a 
very l)ainfullesson. His name was \Villie, and at the time this 
happened he was ten. y·ears ·old. His father used to go to th& 
place of worship on Monday e"l~enings, because he had to lead 
the singing and attend to the library, and Willie was glad to 
g·o with him. One ev.ening his father said he could not go, .a& 
he had a special piece of work to finish, and would be in the 
shop until v.ery late; so. that Willi.e must go by himself and tell 
the minister. I am sure that he meant to obey, but on the way 
th~?re fie met four boys, who persuaded him to go with them to 
play in a ,field. · 

E;e then beg.an to think how he could deceive his father on 
returping· home, and then conscience began to speak. \¥ell, he 
went home at the usual time, half-past ·eight, and sat down to 
supper. His father came in fr.om the shop, and asked the 
exp13ctecl quest1on: "\Vho prayed at the meeting to-night? " 
Then came the·Pl'·eP,al~ed .answer: "Mr. B.arlow, Mr. Dexter, and 
Uncle Reuben." .At that moment there was a, knock at the 
door,. and when the visitor came, in:it was Uncle Rw,ben! The 
vi!:litor ,was aslmd to join them at supper, and Willie sat there 
su.ffiering· two things: he was afraid he should be found out and 
pu,nished;, yes, but conscience was telling him that he had dis
obeyec1 his. father, deceiv·ed his parents, and acted the part of a 
liar. 

0 I-Iis fathe11 went back tO'. the sho1), at .nine o'clock, but Uncle 
Reuben stay·ed until it was· nearly; ten. , :VVillie was not fou_nd 
otj.t,. and Cl'ept up to bed. Did he kneel down to pray? No., 
Did1 he g-o quietly to sleep? No. The solemn church clock 
struck ten in the darkness, ana eY.el'Y note g:ave pain. Still he 1 
kiE\Pt awake, and the clock struck eLeven, each note telling him 
he . had done wr·ong. Then after another hour the clock struck 
twelve, and each note seemed to W"illie as if it was God telling 
~;p:l thatJ:le ]mew all about ... it, 1although he had escaped punish- . 
m,ent. I 
. ,, Some years passed away befo1'e \Villie confessed to his. 
f~ther, and they l'ejoiced together that God is a God of mercy, 
an(l that ther·e is forgiv·eness with Him if ,_by His grace we are 
br.oug·ht to confess our sins. 

vVillie is now an: old manJ and loves to write to his young 
friends and tell them of the mercy of God to those who s~ek 
His favmll'. He has not told you his full name, but you will 
find it on this pag-e if you look in the right place. 

w ILLIAM IV ILEMAN' 

-Copied from the ".F1·.ee Presbyteriatn leLagazine.'.' 
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u W A YMARKS '' WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with "Waymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefully received 
for the above fund. We heartily thank our kind friends and 
helpers for same : 

Mrs. Parish, 2/6; Sgt. E. D. Eldridge, ro/·; Miss A. Wilmshurst, 2/6; Mr. 
S. W. Doggett, £5 ss. ; Mrs. E. Os born, ro/-; Mrs. R. E. Wardle, 5/-; Letter 
Card Money, £6 ss. 6d. ; Cash from Canteen Box, £3 r2s. 7d.; Cash from 
Canteen Stall, £4 rss. gd.; Miss M. Bugden,' £r ros.; A Well-wisher, 5/·; 
Mrs. E. Oakes, 4/·; Mrs. Adams, £r ; Mrs. Haden, £r; Mr. & Mrs. Thomas, 
51-; Mr. & Mrs. F. Densham, £2; Thankoffering, £r; Mrs. Harrison, Dover
court, omitted in July, 2/6; Miss Pooke, £r; C. F., rof-; Stowmarket Post
mark, £r; W. F., £r; Mr. & Mrs. A. J., {.r; Miss Orton, s/-; Miss Payne, 
5/·; Mrs. Dixon-Savage, 2/-; Miss M. E. Lyddon, £r rs. ; A Donation, rof6: 
Pastors. w. White, ro/6; •. F." IO/·; Anonymous, s/·; Mrs. E. Stubbs, 4/·' 
N. K., IO/-; Mr. & Mrs. Holcombe, £r. Tqtal up to date: £so8 rss. 6~d. 

Further donations are earnestly invited for this good work 
and will be thankfully received by Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring 
Farm, Biggleswade, Beds. 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with 11 W a ymarks tt War ReHef Service. 

When writing to your friends, why not send your messages to them on the 
qack of these Pictorial Letter Cards, and so endeavour to create still further 
interest in our work? These attractively got up cards, contain Jive pictures of 
the Rest Centre, and the copy of a grateful letter received from olie of our 
young men who have visited us then~. The cards are 3d. each ; to members 
of H .M. Forces, 2~d. (all post free).· : 

CORRESPONDENCE AND PARCELS. 
We most heartily thank all our friends, who in sending donations for 

Waymarks War Relief Service, have revealed their keen and prayerful interest 
in our work by their encouraging"letters. Vve are greatly heartened by their 
warm wishes. Many thanks too, for a parcel of clothes received anonymously, 
a~d for books and magazines from Waddon New Road, Croydon. 

" W A YMARKS '' FUND. 
The following donations have been received with grateful thanks, since last 

month: Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. El wood, per Miss Kemp, 2/6; Mr. B. Hunt, 
I5/9; Mr. Holcombe. 4/·; Collections at Brixton Conference, £u rzs. 6d. 
Total up to date, £53 gs. 

Donations for this Fund will still be welcomed by our l-Ion. Tre:~.surer, Mr. 
G: W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos., who 
w1ll send receipts for same. 
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HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHE.RS 

B:v: Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LXIX. Elisha' s Prayer against the Syrians. 

AFTER such .a v:ision of God's host sent to :protect him., the :pro- , 
:phet Elisha calmly awaits the approach of the Syrian army, and 
does not .atte:m.:pt to .escape from them. He knew his God, and 
also the power •of pray.er. " And when they came c1own to him, 
Elisha prayed unto the Lord, and said, Smite this :peo:p1e, I 
pray Thee, with blindness " (2 King-s vi. 18). Wb.at an awful 
thing- it is to be fotmd fig-hting- against God! And those who 
fig-ht against His serv:ants and His :people will find ev;entually 
they are fig-hting- agminst Him who hath said, "'Douch not Mine 
.anointed, and do :Th!(y :prophets no harm;" and ag.ain, "For he 
that toucheth you, toucheth the ap:ph of His eye." Behold, 
how swiftly and terribly the :prophet's 1nayer was answer·ed, and 
the judg-ment of God fell upon these enemies who had come to 
.arrest him, .and take him to th-eir master. " And He smote 
them with blindness according. to the word (.or prayer) of 
Elisha" (v;erse 18). This same judgment of God overtook the 
wicfued Soc1omites when they pr'essed sore upon Lot, and came 
near to break the door 10f his house (Gen. xix. 11). Also it fell 
upon Elymas, th-e sorce11er, who withstood Paul .and Barnabas, 
and soug-ht to turn the deputy from tha faith (Acts :ki.ii. 11). 
'Do be blind by affliction is v-ery sad, but to ba struck blind :llo1' 
sin must be truly awful. Now follows an ·exhibition of the 
pr.o:phet's kindness oB'I"en to his •eJ.lemies. He used stratag-em in 
taking- these men prisoners, not deliberate lying. " And Elisha 
said unto them, This is not the way, neither is this the city: 
f.ollow me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seE$:. 
But he led them to Samaria." Taking- advantage of their 
blindness, he led them to the Icing. Now we hav-e his :prayer 
f-or their sig-ht to be r.estored: "And it came to :pass, when they 
were come into Samaria, that Elisha said, Lord, ·open the eyes 
of these men, that they may see. And the Lord opened their 
eyes, and they saw; and, behold, they were in the midst of 
Samaria '' (verse3 19, 20). t.I'he l)rophet would not permit the 
king- to destroy them, but told him to fead them, and send them 
home. How astonished. they must have been at the kindness 
of him whom they,soug-ht to ¥stroy! 

"W A YMARKS" FUND: 
The following donations have been received with' grateful thanks, since last 

month. The liberal gift of £zo, which is included, comes from the kind friend 
who is still keen on helping us to send forth "Waymarks," in spite of increased 
costs, at zd. per copy. We are confident that our warm thanks to this friend 
are heartily confirmed by all our readers. Miss Lamont, 2/-; Mr. E. Green, I/6; 
Mrs. Varley, ID/-; a Well-wisher, £zo. Total up to date, £74 zs. 6d. 

Donations for this Fund are neecled, and will still be welcomed by our Hon. 
Treasurer, Mr. G. W. SALMON, "vVymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Chelten
ham, Glos., who will send receipts for same. 
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. cc SEARCH THE' ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruc"ti!on Qoncerning 

THE TIME OF HARVEST. 

1. "They j.oy bef.or·e Thee according to 'the joy of har- · 
vest " (Isa. ix. 3). 

2. "He r·eserv·eth unto us the appointed weeks of har
,vest" (J·er. v. 24; Marginal Ref., Gen. viii. 22). 

· 3. "The harv·est is :p.ast, the summer is ended, and we 
.are not. sa v·ed " (J,er. y:iii. 20). · 

<1. "Let both (wheat and ta11es) grow together until the 
harvest" (:M!att. x:iii. 30). 

5~ ''The harv·est 'truly is gr.eat, but the labom'ers are 
f·ew: :pray y·e theref.011e the Lord .of the harvest, that He 
would send forth labotmers into His harvest " (Luke X. 2) . 

. 6. cc The harve.St ·of the earth is ripe" (Rev. xiv. 15). 

',.';i,. ,;,',.,1 EDITORIAL COMMEN'TS. 
I: (;, , , • 

.. Harvest Thanksgiv:ing.-The bountiful hand ·Of a faitl:l.fo.l 

. God is dearlY. s.een in .the ·exceptional harv·est which He has 

.IS'l'anted to us. Our Prime MinisteJ; has rightly .and Wisely 
,:.attribt1.ted this g11eat favour to Divine g-oodn,ess, .and we sin-
ceJ:Iely hope that thousands of· thankful hearts all over our 

· be1ov>ed land a11e humbly eXl)r.essing their gratitude to the 
Giv·er· -of ·evoery g.ood gift. \Vithout in any way under-·estima- · 
ting the vital neecl ·of whole-hearted co-operation to ensure the 

. qom:plete ing.athering .of these Pl'ecious fruits •Of the earth, it 

. seems truly grievous that the abiding· command of So kind a 
Benefactor should be waived in order that the hours of the 

' s.abbath, which He has set ~:pa:rt. ~-or J:I~St and worship, should 
be added by man's disobedience to d.ays .appointed :llor labour . 

. A wise conception ,of mll' :present case should humble us under 
.His mighty hand, since we are as dependent 'upon Him for 
victory as for His :providential supplies, so essential to t~e 
maintenance of .a nation's str.ength .and fighting :powe~s. Sur.ely 
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it ill behov·es us to recei~e so many mercies with one hand, and 
hold so indifferently with the •other the word we know so well: 
"Remember the Sabbath day, to kleep it holy." ~-~l-e are in
tensely loyal to •Olll' King :and country, but ~Such loyalty does not 
lessen our ambition to l'encler sincere ,al1egiance to the King of 
kings and Lord .of lords. Be it onrs to faitMully reg.ard His 
truth, recognize His manifold goodness, and yield obedience to 
His Laws. Thns may our· lips and lives rend·er praise to His 
gr.eat-1and holy Na~e. , -

Waymarks War Relief Service.-Application to, and appre
ciation -of, our work among our young· men is still a source of 
11eal •enconra~ement to l\8. l!iT,e highly value .all the prayerful 
inter.est _and help with which we are still supported by our 

, many klnd :fr~encls, .and we feel stme that there is no wish any
where. among us for the slackening of ·efliort in the least degree. 
Let us Vt_e'ry ca11e:fully guard against _slackness; rather may we 
seek to ·encourag·e oev.m•y useful and practical -expression of will
ingness to stinmlate our Service that comes in our w.ay. , Every 
\earnest -v;olrinteer is a welcome addition to our present band of 
whole-hearted helpers. There may be- difficulty in :future re
g.arding the purchase .of wool, but let not this pr-ove a discour
.agi.ng· :factor. Wbile we are·. glad. to receive all the woolly · 
co~:forts possible to send to our dear young men, thoe!le :a11e other 
ways .a1~d means ;of helping to :fill their par~els. Please l~eep the 

· V'iTmking Parties g.oing, ·ev•en if it should be necessary to divert 
the attention oaf the wormers to the pr-oduction of :fancy articles, 
such as Lav.encler S.achets, Art Needlework,_ Pokler-work, etc. 
Leaders oaf our \i\T.orking Parties could then arrang.e little Sales 
of .-w.ork among their .:friends, when these cleverly-made g.oods 
WOuld dot'lbtless find a' 11eady sale among inte11ested purchaserS . 
.A:n .alternativ·e sug~.esti~ii (i~ that parcels of such' articles when 
·~acle may be sent to the Hon. Secretary, 29 Russell A venue, 
Bedford, who will arr.an~e for the ·dispoasal--o:f them, to the best 
adv.antag·e. The financial result of these Sales -of vVork Flhould 
t1se:full·i augment the- Fund :for providing; suitable :fillings :for 
the packag'es- that giv·e so much pleasur-e to the many grateful 

. recipients on .otu· list. · ' 
, _And so; clear helpers, as our lads .are away :from ·011;r homoes 
bravely' s-erVing their King .. and cotmtry in the p'l.'esent struggle, 
let us cheer them still by our words and deeds, and may th~ 
Lord help us to ~et right busy during the dark ev,enings. ' 
Doubtless this will mean that t;here will be some surprises in 
store, which will mark His g-oodness in blessing mrr -efforts while 
carrying on the g-ood Wlork. P1entse accept our most gT-ate:ful 
thanks for valued help alr.eady given, while we add our expres
sions ·of -graltitucle in anticipation, with .. prayer:ful confidence. 
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.,, Wa;ymar'ks ,., Brixton eonference.-6ur reaCLers ate :re
mind.ed ~at the Nov-ember _Number will (D.v.) be a Special 
l3~·ixton Conf•e1~ence Number, containing the afternoon Sermon 
preached by P.aJstor S. Delves (Crowborough), and the .A.dd.OOsses 
c1eliv-ered .at the •evcening Meeting by Pastors S. Delves, R. F. 
Chambers (Ball1am), and S. Rutherford Hunt. .Additional 
copies r-equired must be •orc1ered ·early, please. 

·.,. 

A DAY OF PRAYER MESSAGE. 
The substance -of .a S-ermon preached .at " ProviCLence " Strict 

Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road,. Bedford, on Lord's Day evening, 
September 7th, 1941, (Day of Prayer .appointed by H.M. The 
King) by the Pastor, s: RuTHERFORD HuNT. 

"Thy ki.ngc1om come."-MaTTHEW vi. 10. 

Tms short, but comprehensive petition, which the Lord Jesus 
taught His disciples to pray, demands our closest attention, s-ee
ing that it has so much to do with the pr.ayerful attituc1e of all 
His well-exercised followers in regard to the present conflict. 
vVhat a plain pr.oo:f is daily, hourly, before us in this terrible 
war ·of the w.ay in which Satan has usurped a captivating power 
over the human race! .A.ll creation gl'Oans unc1er the awful, 
far-reaching -eff.'ects of that power, and what power less thap. 
Omnipotence can •ever ·break it down ? Search .all the world 
thr·ough, .and yml' will find none. Our text is a pra}"er for the 
spiritual r-eign -of Christ in the hearts of men, which means, that 
wherever it is beg'Un, a complete change is eff·ected in their lives, 
so that the powers of darkness no Longer have ·c1ominionto¥er them. 
If we are giv•en, by the Holy Spirit, @L gracious und!erstanding of 
the real meaning -of this prayer, .and what gl.'eat things are 
.accomplished when .and wherev-er it is .answered, we shall see 
that it sums up all the desires -of the righbeous :for the mani
f-estation ·of -divine interposit1on and deliv-erance in the present 
struggLe. Let me :enc1eavour to prov-e this to Y"OU, by seeking 
to unfold the pr-ecious teaching contained in these three words: 
cc Thy kingCLom come." 

In the first place, the bellev·er is reminc'Led of a;n Abidinl[J 
Truth: cc The Lord reigneth" (Psalm xcix. 1); "The Lord 
God omnipotent reigneth '' (Rev. :J>..-i.x. 6). He manifests this 
abiding truth to faith, encouraging His people to pray that His 
ki.ngc1om may come in the hearts of men, so that the str-ongholds 
-of sin and Satan may be l)lllled down. ea ':Cake .away this glorious 
truth, .and . where can r-est for the troll.b1ed mind be f.onnd in 
these stormy, .anxious tiples? Take away this :p:roved, unque8-

. tionable fact, ,and wb'o could :pr.ay with confidence: " Thy king~ 
CLam. come"? Oh think of it, praying friends. Here is the 
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Incarp.ate W•pr~. teaching y.ou to pray, tc 1hy kingdom come;"' 
aiid '1-l:e speaks :fl\om iieaven, wheDe .He 1;eigns supreme, where 
His 'Word is for eviei· settled (Psa. cxix'. 89), . lLow can He 
deny afi answer·, 1s yml plead His \~T,ord which He has 
ma!p.li:fieti abo¥~ ·.all I-Iis Name, and. ask for 

1
His sake? 

Look at the .extent . of this truth: "The Lord Gfod omni
potent l'eig·neth "-over Or.eation. · 1' In l-!1s ·hand a1'e' the deep 
places of the •earth: the streng•th of the hills is His also. 
The sea is His, and He made it: .and 'His hands formed the dry 
land " · (Psa. xcv. 4, 5). \~Tell may we .encourage ·each other 
thus~_ and. say: " 0 come, 1et us worship and bow down: let us 
kneel bef·ore the Lord our Maker " ( ver. 6). If He made the 
sea .and contr.ols it, we know why our food still reaches us. 
The ·enemy cannot clo just .as he lilms. How good the Lqrd is 
in keeping- open a patl~ through the' mig-hty waters, so that the 
pray·ers ·of His peopLe ·are heard, and suppiies· still continue to 
reach mu sho1'es. Zion's King- 1ooks .after the temporal, as 
well .as the spiritual needs of His subj·eots, and their pray·ers 
also bring- untolcl benefit to a natiDn· that is strug-g-ling- to be 
freed from its anti-Cluistian f.oe. Let it not b3 f·org-otten that 
the t:lme is coming- when the foes of Christ and His people will 
be :f.orced to bow be:liore His holy :M:aj.esty. David says: 
"Thl'Oug-h the g-r.eatness of Thy power shall Thine enemies 
submit themselv·es unto Thee " (Psa. lxvi. 3). Oh what a 
solemn time .it will be when the divine command goes forth: 
"Those .JYiine ·enem~es, whioh would not that t should reig·n 
ov·er them, bring· hither, .and slay them befoi'e Me " (Luke. xix. 
27) ~ . God grant that none ·of us may come und·er that awful 
sentence. . " 

Ji .is· aloo needful to say that He reigns over His Provi
drrntia.l Kingdom.' . "The earth .~s the Lord's, and the fulness 
thereof; the world, and they that dw;ell ther.ein" (Psa .. xxiv. 1). 
H!3 cares . :llor I-I:i.s people,. and His kingclom g-Dows in them as 
they . bring-,, their Pl'Oviclential needs to His footstool, to prov·e 
that: 

.'~·with l1:eav·en .and ·earth .at His oomma:n.cl.J 
I-Ie waits to answer pray.er/' 

\ ' 

A.re your needs g-reatly incl'eased throug-h this terdble war, 0 
subjects •of K:i'ng- J.esus? How boundLess are HiE{ l'esources! 
How irl:fi:ri.ite His poiv·er to deal with such a big variety JOf 
Pl'ob1ems which are ·ours in days like these! "vVho is this 
King of g-lory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King- of g-lory. 
Selah >~ (Psa. xxiv. 10}. '-''"If God be for us, who can bea.g-ainst 
us ? " (Rom. viii. 31.) He will supply all I-Iis peopLe's need, 
accbrding- to His riciles in g-Lory, by Christ Jesus (PhiL iv. 19). 

But the. pNiy.ef· before Wl to-nig-ht has particular i~f,ererlce to: 
T-he Kin(}cl,om of groce. The subj·ects .o! ills kingdoiii rtre de:. 
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scriBea· .as er the ge~eratioD. .of them that. se~k Eim" (Psit. xxiv. 
6). They seek Him because He first sought thein. His sove
reign reign:ing g-race has translated them from the kingdom ·of 
darkness into· His own kingdom (Col. i. 13). · They wene 
captivated by sin .and Satan, now they confess their sins at 
Jesus' feet, and seek salvation thl.·m1gh Him, and Him alone. 
They w.alit Him to :veign over. them, .as they seek to com
mit their way and .all that concerns them into · His hands. 
\Vhat cloes this marvellous change in their lives mean to them? 
\lilhat cloes it' mean· to-c1ay, while they :pray f.or God's c1eliver
ance? True,. they need a Refuge in Him for themselves, a 
Hiding-place in this day of trouble; but is there no concern for 
the souls ·of ·others ? VVl1at of the thousands ihat are unc1er the 
a:p:p.alling N.azi rule ? \li7hat of the numb~rs o£ :poor men and 
women in other countries who have fallen under this terrible 

. o:p:pr.ession, and who .amidst their untold miseries know nothing 
of the blessings ·Of the kingclom ·of grace? Do we :pr.ay: "Lor:d, 
set u:p Thy lcingclom in their hearts " ? Gan ther.e be anything 
mor·e ·e:ffiectual than omnipotent grace £or equipping men to 
withstand in the ·evil day, to endure the heaviest trials and 
hardshi:os, .and to br.eak u:p the ·evil designs of the Prince of 
darkness? 

Then there .are our clear young men who hav.e left their 
homes to :fight our battles. \Ve bear in m:i:ncl, too, thos·e whom 
'\ve.receive at the Rest Centre clay by day. They come, they go, 
and we clo what we can for them. Scriptural literature is 
:p:voVicled for their :perusal, and they have the Word of God 
l'eady to hand on the tables wher.e· they write their lette1'13. 
How I do clesire and :pray that God will savce their souls, and 
that His lllngclom may· come into their hearts, so malcing them 
str·on'g in the grace which is in Christ J.esus. Beli<ev·ers in Jesus, 
if reign:ing grace has tanght y\ou to :pray, can it riot teach these 

. also ? May it :plea.Eie God to stir .us 11:p to gr.eater dilig·ence 
in seel.lin~ .earnesily the extension of His kingclom where dark
ness a1i'd ignorance r.es:pecting eternal vei'ities now reign. \li7oulcl 
not ricl1 results sobn a:p:Qear on the horizon ? Souls ·newly 

. broUght' uncler the reign ·of grace W·ould then go forth to 
def·end 'their native land with c1oub1e str.ength, for David's Lord 
w·ould be 'beaching their hands to war .and their :fingers to :fight 
(Psa. cxliv. 1). ·Think what this w·ould mean. Many in r:t.M. 
Forces .are .already :pr:aying while .they are serving. Oh that 
the number ·of such men may be greatly increased! God bLess 
the lads. How our leaders, too, woulcl increase their strength 
if thi~ :prayer was answered in them! The centurion of old 
made a better soldier by :prayer.. His authority was influenced 
and I):vos:pered by the mighty :power of divine grace. Cornelius 
was a :power1 for g.ood because he belongbd to the kingclom of 
d:i.V:i:h'e ·gr1M. 1"''\J'i7.e :p'ray too f·6'r our King, who has t1eshied tliis 
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-Day ·of Prayer, that he may be sustained. in these s~enuol'LS 
days, and that by divine IP;ace he may receive the blessings of 
the kingclom of Christ. This is the way to victory; my :friends. 
Tlris is tl1e way to better days. Oh let /us pr.ay :fm· the advancement 
of His kingdom, .and trust that many may be brought to seek 
the Lord while we are all und·er His heavy hand. 

ii. Have ymt ·obser,,ed that this pray.er pr.ovides an 
Acourate T.est? M·en speak ·of Gl>d dealin&:, with the masses. 
Oh, that many may be brought under His gracious rule. It is 
trne that King J·esus spolm to the multitudes about His kingCLom 
whj.le I-Ie dwelt be1ow, but Let us ev•er bear in mind that His !)oye
r.eign reigning grace, when arr.esting ma;ny, oaptivates each one 
individtually. Ev·eryone in a crowd that hears His voice becomes a 
chang·ed character, owning· His sovereign sway, :for "where the 
word of .a lring is, there is power." And this prayer, "Thy 
kin:'gdom come," is the test. Those who pray it sincerely, :Pray 
it first of .all :for thems.elves, and then :f·or others. H y.ou realize' 
that ymt ar.e "not your own," if you want Him to l'eign over 
you and accomplish His will in you, to guide your ways, to 
lead you to Himself, to save y·ou :from your sins and Satan's 
power,-His kingdom has ah.eady been set up in your heart. 
Do Y·OU say to Him: "Let my &oul live, and it shall praise 
Thee; and let Thy judgments help me" ? (Psa. cxi."{. 175.) 
Eternal li:f.e must be the V•ery life OI such a prayer 0 You are 
seelcing :f.or the blessing·s of the kingdom, . and therefore you 
must belong to the g'eneration ·of them that seek King Jesus. 

yVhat a test, too, is this pr.ayer in regard to the li:f.e o:f 
churches, and :families! . A church that sincerely prays, "Thy 
lcingdom come," is not its own, but under His gracious reign, 
obeying His laws, and ther.e:fore must be a live church. A 
family swayed by sov·er.eign grace is a beautiful sight, showing 
whose its members are, .and whom they serve. 

iii. Furthermore, this pray.er is ailSWCl'ed by the pr.ovision 
of an A·ufJwritativ.e Testimony. The Lord help us to l{jeep 
in view, while pr.aying that His lru1gdom may come, the 
words of the King o:f kings utte11ed at a time when He pl'e
dicted wars, famines, and pestilences. He says: "This 8'0Spel 
of the kingdom shall be pr.eached in all the world :for a witness 
unto .all nations; .and then shall the end come" (Matt. xxiv. 
14). If ymt .are liis, vo~~ will desire to know no will but His 
in this matter. The preaching of the gospel is :for the express 
purpose ·OI the salv.ation of men. The worst o:f men have been 
sav·ed by the means o£ the Pl'eaching o£ the g'ospel. The dis
ciples were to "begin at J,erusalem" (Luke xxiv. 47). The 
prophet Isaiah saw this great King, who gives His disciples 
the command to preach, " sitting upon a tlmone, high .and lifted 
up, .and His train filled the temple" (Isa. vi. 1). Oh what a 
sight he had! How g11e'at w.as the King!. ~ow little did the pro-
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phet .appear in his own eyes, .and how willing he then was to 
obey the gospel! "}l.,l.oe is me!" he cried, ":flor I am a man of 
unclean lips, .and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean 
lips; for mine ·eyes have seen the King, the Lord of biosts JJ 
(v·er. 5). It was then .and there that this sinner saved by grace 
was prepared to pr.oclaim the glad tiding·s of the g'ospel to other 
sinners. F·or "tlben flew one of the seraphims unto him, having 
a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with the ·tongs 
from off the .altar JJ ( V·er. 6). This live coal is the vVord of the 
living God which endur.eth for ever . .-TOO \i\T,ord which, .alas! 
so many dare to deride and set at nought! May we ever Lov-e 
it, .and prove its living power in our hearts and li¥es. Now that 
live coal touched the prophet's lips. Its divine authority and 
cleansing· power r.emovecl lris sins, and mad!e lrim p.er:fectly willing 
to go and tell to s:llmers round, what a dear Sav1our he had :found. 
He beholds with the ey.e of :faith the. Trinity in unity. He 
hears the voice of the Lord saying: "\Vhom shall I send, and 
who will go for us? JJ Then came the response: "Here am I, 
send me.JJ 

A man may complain ·of Iris weakness, he may urge his utter 
unfitness f·or this great work, but if with divine authority the 
word goes forth, " Go thou .and preach the kingdom of God " 
(Lu~e ix. 60), he must fS'O, depending upon. .all-sufficient grace,
and who can hinder ? That man must go, he must pr.each the 
ViT,ord, .and God will use lrim for His own glory as he proclaims 
the gospel of the kingdom with the Holy Ghost .and with power. 
Tlris p~·.aier, . " Thy kingdom come/) will be answered in hlln, 
and thrmogh him; for it is still the purpose ,of God to clothe 
the ViT·ord Pl'eached ·by His own sent servants with " power fr·om 011 
lrigh/J so that s:llmers are brought ·out of darkness into· His 
marv·ellous light. \Vhen these evidences appear, the mllrister, 
whoever he' may be, is d~eeply humbled .and greatly ot:incour.aged, 
.and his pm:found gr.atitude to Gocl finds expr.ession in P.auPs 
words: "\i\T,e hav;e this. tr.easure in ·earthen vessels, that the 
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us >J (II Oor. 
iv. 7). This gospel must be preached, .and it must prosper, 
wherev·er God sends it. May He stir us up in this important 
matter, .and greatly help }[is servants to labour on in obedience 
to His v'il-oi·d, preaching .as and where God bicls them, whether 
mel.1 will hear or forbear. '.And may many more tnue labourers 
be sent f·orth into His harvest, that throt1gh them many careless 
sinners may be tmnecl to righteousness, to pray with those 
aheady .at the mercy-seat: " Thy kingcl.om come/) ' 

iv. Tliis ,oft-repeated pr.ay.er breathes most .flppropriate 
Thanlcsgiving. Listen to these familiar words, how very appo
site they a11e to our present case: "\i\T.e have heard with our 
·ears, 0 God, mu fathers have told us, what work Thiou didkt in 
their days, in the" tin:i:es of olcl. How Thou didst drive out 
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the heathen with Thy hand, .and plantedst them; how Thou 
didst .afflict the people, and cast them out. F·or they g:ot not 
the lancl in possession by their own sword, neither did their own 
.arm aave them: but Thy right hand, and Thine arm, and the 
light ·of Thy countenance, becaw=ie Thou hadst a favour unto 
them." D.avicl, with thankfulness, chooses this God f·or his King, 
ancl says: cc Thou .art my. King, 0 Gael: command deliveranoes 
for J.acab. Through Thee 'will we push down our enemies: 
through Thy· Name will we tread them under that rise up 
against us" .CPs:a. xliv. 1-5) . 

. Her.e is the sem,eb of success over natural .ancl spirit\.1.al 
en.emie!). Christ is always Stl'Ong·er than Antichrist. 'N•e .cannot 
belittle the terrible p·ower of this present .and far-r-eaching exhi
bit1on o£ Antichrist, as it has come against us in this war, but 
tlmoug·h our God, whose kingdom cannot fail, praying ones will 
g·et the . victory. Deliverance can .alo~1e come from the Lord. 
Let us bless and praise His great .and holy Name, th~t what He 
has clone, He still eari do. How He ·exalts Himself in the 
hearts ·Of His people, causing them to sing·: 

11 Bring forth the royal diaQ:em, 
And crown Him Lord of .all." 

Br·etlll'en, , let us lcig·hly exalt this precious King, ~nd coniinue 
to .call upon Him f.or deliV'erance in this day of trouble. 11 Some 
trust in cha,riots, .and some in 'horses: but we will remember 
the Name ·of the Lorcl our Gocl " (Psa. xx. 8). 

· v. The text ·expresses a Longing for .an Appro.aching Time. 
After tb;e destruction o£ Antichrist, a g·lorious time is pro
mised., \iVb.at an answer will then be received to this great 
prayer:;. 11 Thy kingdom come." The ·earth will cc be full 
of the know1eclg:e of the Lord1 • as the waters cover tne sea" 
(Isa. :ri. 9). Think ·of the ·effect that will be seen when the 
Lord J·eSllS l'eigns so powerfully in the hearts . of men by His. 
Spirit! E.v·erything· of a fierce nature that is brought under 
th:i,s: peacefu~ r·eign will be tamed, places that before were dan
g.erous because of false teachers will be safe enough for 1 chil
cll'en. 11 The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, .and. the cow .and 
the bear sh1:1ll f·eed; their y;oung ones shall lie down tog:ether; 
and tb:e lion shall •eat straw like the ox" (v•ers. 6, ·7). · What a 

. ti.ru;e •a£ pea,ce this will be! Pray for it, brethren. Pray earn
estly that J•esus shall ooine, ancl banish the horrors of war, and 
melcl His peaceful soept11e 'o.v·er those who long £or His reign. 
11 He shall judge .among the nations, and shall rebul>Je many 
PEioJ?J:e: and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and 
thl'}~r spears into pru,ning hooks: nati.on shall not lift up sword 
· agl:j.iJl!'!t. nation, neither shall they learn war any mOl'e" (Isa. 
ii. 4), 

Lastly, "jihe prayer be:l;ore us is to be ahs,wened .ap length 
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by an Assured Triumph: "Then cometh the . end, when .He 
shall hav-e d·elivered up the kingd-om to' God, ·even the Father; 
when 'l-Ie shall have put down all rule and all authority and 
po.w·er. For He must mign, till He hath put all enemies under 
His feet" er Cor. XV. 24, 25). All :for whom Christ died, who 
:fmm the kingdom o:f His g-race, are presently to be presented 
to the :B;.ather. They will be p11esented ":faultless ;before the 
pr-esence ·q:f His glory with exceeding joy " (J ude 24). Mean
while they ar·e "kept by the pow·er of God through :faith" 
CI P·eter i. 5). All th'eir enemies are under I-Iis contr.ol. 
Much as they :f·ear being overcome by thei:n, nothing sh:all 
by any means hurt them. They cry to Him in their 
il.lou,b1e, and He delivers them out o:f the±r distresses. Sin 
wl1ich ijl ·such a plague to them, shall .. not hav;e ·CLomimon 
ov;er them,. for they are not unCLer the law, but nnder 
grace (Rom. vi. 14). Through Him they are ''more th!!Jl 
ponquerors " (Rom. viii. 37). \~Thi1e here, they are constantly 
Qoming· to the throne ·of g-r.ace, to find grace to help in time of 
nl:led. PJ.··esently, ·&& ov•ercomers, they are to sha?'e Flis tlwone. 
'r'his wond;edul triumph is assured. J,esus says: "'Tio him thiat 
QvercQmetb- will -I gr.all.t to sit with Me in My throne, eveJ;J, as 
L ~l~o overca~e, and am set down with My Father in I-:Q.s 
throne" CRev .. ii.i. 21). What a prospect :for all who sincerely 
rmay 'this prayer: ''Thy kingdom come." Death 'itself, that Last 
en:emyi ca,nnot triumph, :for He must reign until He. hath put 
this enemy, with all others, uncler His :feet. '~He will·swallow 
up death in victory" (Isa. X..'{.V. 8). Lift up ydur heads, then, 
dear subjects -of King J.esus. \Vars and tumults will soon be 
ov;er for ·ev·er, and ev•erlasting peace will be yours. 

,, 

' . 

" l'he time will shortly come, 
v\Then yotl with glad SUl'prise, 
Will find yours.elyes at hmne 
With Christ, above the skies; 

With Hi~ to live,. with :mm t~ reign,' 
A~d nev·er, never part again.:' · .A\nien. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 54.) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WrLTSJ:IIRE (of Guildford). 

"OnsERVE and hear 1all th~e words which I comma,nd 'thee, 
that it may g.o well with thee, and with thy children after t}lee 
:for ev·er, when thou doest that which is good and rig·ht iu ·the 

·sight •of the Lord thy God" (Deut. xii. 28). This impo~tan.t 
pr.ecept if) a kind o:f mtmmary · o:f those go:p.e b!3fore, an!l · s:P,ows 
·the nl:lcessity .o:f obedience to all God's holy CODJ.illanflme:~;+tsl and 
:also .. the l;>l~sed :fruit tb{tt gospel obedience will be~:t:· toget~.er 
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. with the rich r.ew.ard of the promise id·its fulfilment, .as con
nected with the pr.ecepl;, .and this to each succeeding generation 
of the godly. "That it may go well with thee, and with thy 
chi.ldl'en .after thee f.or 'ever." \Ve are reminded of two other 
scriptures which seem to illustrate the above precept: "\Vhoso 
is wise, and will observe these things, even they sb;all under
stand th\) 1ovi.ngkindne8s of thG Lord" (Psa. cvi.i. 43). "\iVluo 
-is wise, and he shall unclerstand these things ? prudent, and he 
shall know them ? for the ways of tl:).e Lord .are right, and the 1 

just shall walk in them: but the tr.ansgr·essors sl1all fall therein" 1~ 
· (Hosea xiv. 9). Also we ar·e plainly told the ·end .and purpose 
purpose of God i.n bring·ing His chosen people out of Egypt, 
and giving them the lands of the heathen, "that they might 
observe His statutes, .and keep His laws" (Psa. CV. 45). vVhen 
a good king is described, it is usually in the terms that "he did 
that which was rig·ht in the sight of the Lord," .and of a wiclmd 
ki.J;J.g it is said, "he did that whicl~ was evil in the sight of' the 
Lord.J' -\iVhat a real .and solemn attribute of our God is Ifu 
holy. omniscience! \iV.ell would it be f.or us if we considered 
more the importance and reality of the name which Hagar 
called the Lord that spalm unto her, "Thou God seest me; for 
she. said, RaVIe I also here loomed aftei· Him that seetH me?" 
(Gm1. xvi." 13). : The Lord give us grace to liv·e and act, so 
that we may say with godly David: "I will walk befor.e the 
Lord in the land of the living" (conscious that His eye is upon 
all·mu· g.oings). · 

GLEANINGS F~OM THE P~ALMS. (No. 103.) 
BY PasTOR E: A. BRODKER (TUnbridge Wells). 

( ., 
PsaLM xv. 4 (contd.).-" But he honoureth them that fear the 
Lord.'' It ,is written, "The fear of the Lord is clean" (Psa. 
ri;x:. 9); consequently ''them that fear the Lord " will manifest 
cleanness in their conv.ersation, their conduct, and their com
pany; .and this fr.om no Pharisaic .assumptio'n of superior piety, 
but because the holy principle implanted in them separates 1 
them from .all things opposed to its sanctified character. The j 
f·ear ,of the L01;d is nevm· noisy, but mostly mani:llests its exist-
ence by an impr.essiv.e silenc.e. Its words a.re,few, and its acts ·: 
are sober, .and devoid of .all excitement. ·If neoessity demands 
'that it should be vocal, its speech is .alw.ays with grace seasoned 
with salt (Col. iv. 6), whereby those possessed of the graoious 
faculty •Of disoerni.ng the diff,erenoe between sounds, will be able 
to detect its sincerity. _ 

Ther~ can be no greater contrast .amongst men than that 
Mtween the '' vile person "· r.eferred to in the first clause . o£ this 
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'V·erse .and "them that tear the Lord." Remember that this 
Psalm opens with a vital question, " Lord, who shall abide 1n 
Thy tabernacle? who shall dwell in Thy holy hill?" and 
amongst the g1~acious .answers giv-en thel'eto the clause we are 
now considering ·occupies no unimportant :place. Many a trem
bling child ·of God is deeply ·exercised .as to ];lis lack of this holy 
fear, yet his .attitude tow:ards those who clearly possess it 
blessedly harmonizes with the characteristic affirmed by this 
clause to be a true mark of .a citizen ·of Zion. Some who read 
these lines may fear to claim .any g-race whatever, yet the only 
company they seek, and the only people they really honour, are 
"them that fear the LoM.'' \Vh'Y is this? The fear of the 
Lord in others .acts as a powerful magnet upon them; it not 
only serves to draw or attract them, it causes them to cleave to 
the power thus manif·ested. A magnet will have no effect what
ever upon .any substance that has not been .appropriately mag
netised. The carnal heart, ther·ef·ore, if not definitely hostile, 
r·emains quite unmov·ed in the Pl'esence of "them that fear the 
Lord"; yet let a heart :possessihg but one breath of divine life 
approach such com:p.auy, .a cleaving thereto will be immediately 
effected. · 

\~That is it to "honour " them that fear the Lord ? It is 
certainly not to ic1olise ·them; it certainly does not imply that 
they should be ·either the obj.ects or subjects ·Of fulsome flattery. 
Noa. It is io closely study them, in so far as they are "living 
epistles " CII Cor. iii. 2, 3); it is to follow them, in so far as 
they. redu.oe to :practice the thing·s of the Spirit; it is to res:pe<J!I; 
them f·or the grace ·Of God manifest in them. This should be 
the ·oruy standard of :pr.ef.erment l'eoognized whenever it becomes 
necessary to :fill or to create 10:ffioes in Zion. 

The f·ear ·of the Lord nev·er glories in ignorance, inasmuch .as 
"the f·ear of the Lord is the beginning of .wisc1om" (Prov. i. 
7) ; therdor·e ignor.ance is not synonymous with the fear of the 
Lord. It is hue that when the .apostles were summoned before 
the Sanhedrim, that august tribunal ":peroeiv·ed th'at they were 
unlearned and ignorant men," ·and they marv-elled; but the 
cause of their amazement was not the worldly ig1wrance of the 
apostles, but that their gT.acious, courag.eous, and sober deport
ment betokened that they had been with Jesus (Acts iv. 13). 
In a word, their contact with the Son of Man, tog1ether with 
the gift ·of the Holy Ghost, had 'so far subdued their _infirmities 
.as to ·enable them to debate ,on equal, .and ev·ensu:perior, groltnds 
the things ·of the 1ringdom with their accusm·s. The f.ear of the 
Lord is an .ennobling :principle, .and it will render natural and 
intellectual limitations sad infirmities; nev-er to be gloried in, 
but to be constantly.. mourned ov·er, .as tending to hinder the 
tlrings ·of God, both in themselves and in •others. "Them that 
f·ear the Lord'"'i'will ·ever s~·iv.e tb glorify God in all things, 
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and .all such striving will be counted worthy of all Honour by 
e.very true . citizen of Zion. Let .all, then, who truly honour 
them that fear the Lord be strong .and of .a g.ood coura~e, not
withstanding their many fears that they have neither :part nor 
lot in . the matter of ·eternal life. They may see no grace in 
such inclinat1ons, but the Most High reg.ards them with mani
fest faV.our; and in :proof of this, may it :please the Holy Spirit 
to blessedly a:p:ply to their hearts the grace .and :power o~ tlris 
reassuring scripture: "\V.e lcnow that we hav·e :passed fr.om 
d13ath unto lif.e because we Love the bretluen" (I J olm ili. 14). 

'•· 

A ··STATE OF SECURITY. 
HaPPY they who trust in Jesus! 

Sweet their :portion is, and sure; 
\~Then the f·oe on other seizes, 

He will kee:p His own sectme. 
Ha:p:py :people! 

HaiJl)Y, though despised and :poor. 

Ye whom God has saved from erl'Ol', 
Y:e rr who know the joyful .sound,'' 

·F·ear ye not the mighty terror; 
Arms ·of mercy close you round. 

Dread no evil; ( . 
God will .all your foes con:found. 

Since His love and mercY- :found you, 
Y:e are IJl'·ecious in His sight; 

Thousands now. may fall .around y•ou, 
Thousands more be :put to flight; 

But His :presence 
K·eel)S you safe by day and night. 

Lo! you{· Saviour never slumbers, 
Ever watchful in His care; 

Though ye cannot boast of numbers, 
In His strength sect1l'e y.e .a11e; 

Sweet their :portion, 
·who our SaviourJs Jrindness sha11e. 

As the bird beneath her feathers 
Guards the ·obj·ects o£ her care, 

So the Lord His children gathers, 
Spreads His wings, and lrides them there; 

Thus :protected, 
All their :foes they boldly dar·e. 

· THo:w.s ~LLY, 
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EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE. 
' 

Culled 'from Lette1•s received from our Young Men in H.M.. 
Force~, in response to the Correspondence, Gospel Lite1·atu1'e 
and Articles sent to them from Way1oorks War Relief Service. 

"DEAR Mr. Hunt,-Please accept my since11e thanks :for your 
lette1~ .and parcel which I reoeiv;ed a :few days ag.o. It was a 
v;ery pleasant surprise to hear :from y;ou again, I think it a 
g:rand idea to &end .along a copy o:f '\~T.aymarks,' and I can 
assure Y·OU, for my part, I think it very '~ood r.eading.' r 
especially enj·oyed 11eading the ' Message to us Young Men 
serving in the Forces.' May I once moJ:Ie thank the many kind 
:friends who are continually seeking our wel:fai'e. 

"Let. us pray to Gdd that the present conflict will draw 
speedily to .a close, and Ohristianiby return to the opnressed 
nations o:f Eur·ope. I will now close with the best wishes to all 
members o:f vVaymarks .vV.ar Relief Service, .and :for its success. 
Yours v:ery sincer.ely. · · 

"P.S.-I •enclose the .address ·o:f a f6end who ;will be 
pleased to hear :from you.'' ' 

"Dear Sir,-I wish to aclillowledg1e l'eoeipt 'OI your parcel, 
and ·o:ffier my pl1ofound thanks £or the very useful articles it 
contained. I .assum you it is much .appr.eciated. I also thank 
you for the literature which I :find V·ery inter.esting, and may I 
say now I t1'eas1U'e .a copy o:f the New 'I1estament which yuu 
gav.e me on one ·o:f my visits to your Rest Centre. 

' 1 Again thanking· you and all concerned in the good work 
carr1ed •on by your org.anizat:Don :for the welfare o:f those. in the 
Services, both h,y words and deeds. Yours voery sincer.ely~" 

"Dear Sir,-It is with great p1east1r.e I acknowledge your 
gift sent by the ~~~aymarks War' Relief organization, though 
my recommendation was by a :friend. It is ~ood to know 
through org.anizations such 'as y;ours we have beco:o1e :friends 
with strangers, and made to :feel we . are not .alone_. nfay I 
heartily thank you and your helpers for my parcel, and I hope 
many l'eceiving such parcels appreciate them as I do. May 
your good wrork be carried on with the success ·1!-nd honour it 
deserv;es. Such work as yours will not be :fiorgotten by us even 
after hostilities have ceased, and we ar·e living our natural 
lives. May this short note be read by y;our many helpers to 
shew them we .d,o appreciate what people outside are doing. :for 
our com:f·ort. Thanking you again .and our many unseen 
:fdends. Yours truly, JusT A. GuNNER." 

"Dear Sir,-I wish to thank Y·OU for the lovely parcel I 
l'eceiv:ed a clay or two .ag·o. I ,cannot ,exp))eS!l my :feelings 
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sufficiently, to think we soldiers have so many kind friends who 
are thinking about us whilst we serve om· country. There are 
many ways to victory, and I .am sure the comfiorts 'that Y·OU 
give us is ·One ·of them. :&fany are the times when we feel alone 
in this world, but a f·ew cheery words help us to bear our load. 

I am ,sur·e· such kind deeds will nev·er· be forgotten, and that 
you will' all rea1) the benefit of your noble d·eed,s. · Once again I 
thank you and your friends. Enclosed are the names of other 
men serving in H.M. Forces. I am, sir, yours respectfully." 

HOMES· AWAY FROM HOME. 
HEE.E is a list of names and addresses of friends who haY.e 
kindly offered hospitality to any of our young men in H.M. 
Forces who haY.e left Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-

Mr. and Mrs. C. T . .A.ppleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G .. Bald win, High Street, Biddenden, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bradley, 28 The Ridgeway, Croydon: Phone: Croydon 4936. 

'Mr. and Mrs. W. Bucknall, Providence Rouse, 403 Coventry Road, Rinckley. 
Leicester. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mrs. S. Cordle, Rill Farm, Chelmondiston, nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. T. Drake, 149 H01·ton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr . .A.. E. Desmond·, 132 Walden Drive,. Rowarth RC[., Rea ton, Bradford, Yorks .. 
Mrs. D. Dixon-Savage, Baron's Park Farm, Desford, Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, Walsall, Staffs . 
. Mr. W. Fleming. 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. anc1 Mrs. J. Ganlrroger, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goodchqd, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rutherford Runt, 29 Russell.A.venue, Bedford (and other 

. Bedford friends). Phone: Bedford 4303. 
Ml·: and Mrs. J. W. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bradfotd, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jempson, Be the! Cottage, High Street, Robertsbric1ge, Sussex. 
·Mr. and Mrs.'J. Jempson, Tudor Saloons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. S. M. Kirkman, 29 East Cliff Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mr. L. G. Mills, Whin Farnley, Hindhead Rd., Shottermill, Haslemere, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neville, "Belmead," Remingforc1 .A.bbotts, Runtingdon. 

Phone: St. Ives 3258. 
Mr. and Ml.·s. P. Oliver, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, .A.shford, Kent. 
Mr. and Ml.·s. T. Oliver, Mount Pleasa~t, Egerton, near .A.shford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. C. Piper, Sherbrooke, Grove Road, Burgess ·Rill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. F. Rowell, Ropsley, Grantham, Lincs. 
Mr. C. Rowel!, 119 Longton Avenue, Syc1enham, S.E.26. 
Mr. and Ml.·s. G. W. Salmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 
Mr. W. B. Griffiths Vaughan, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. 0. B. Vaughan, Hillside, 250 Bradford Rd., Wake:field, Yorks. 
M::r. and Mrs. B. Walshaw, Dar:field, Castle Avenue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
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i'l:r. 'W. J. WaCtey, 1 Stati~n .A. venue, C~terham 'Valley, Surrey. 
PastorS. W. White, "The Manse," Wattisham, Bilc1eston, Ipswioh. 
Pastor W. J. Wiltshire;- IS Foxenden Road, Guildford, Surrey. . . 

Friends at Blackburn S.B. Chapel, Lancs., will be very pleased to enter
tain in their homes any of our young men who, stationec1 near by, may be 
attending the services at the chapel-to which they are welcome. 

THE STORY OF AN OLD DUTCH BIBLE. 
MAN1 :people who lmow London well may yet hav-e missed the 
old Dutch Church in Austin Friars. Here in the heart of the 
City stood the dignified old building where for centuries Dutch 
merchants and their families worshipped in their own way with
out let or hindr.anc.e. To step into the cool shadows of the old 
church w.as to shut out completely the noise .and turmoil of the 
centre of the world's commerce. The :place had .a solid dignity 
about it which bore witness to the sturdy qualities of the :people 
of the Netherlands who for years had made it their spiritual 
home. It w.as a witness .also to that tolerance which London 
has .always shown to good folk of foreign cities who have sought 
shelter within her w.alls when :p·ersecution had driven them from 
their own homes. Domestic .and religious controv·ersies of .all 
kinds might rage .in London .and throughout the land, .as they 
often did, but the Dutch :people in Austin Friars were undis
may.ed and undisturbed. 

But German methods of warfare :pay no heed to these gentle 
oourtesies of Christian civilization. Austin Friars Church Lay 
in the City of London, and ~as therefore a suitable target for 
their haphazard night raids and bombers. The grand old 
church was not to survive, and its ruins only now testify to its 
gr-eat history. 

A few days after the destruction of the church, a number of 
:pages from the Book of Psalms, :part of a large Bible in· the 
Dutch language, were f·ound in a basement area on the :premises 
of the London \V.all Branch of the Standard Bank of South 
Africa, Ltd. The f·ew :pages wer-e carefully retrieved, and they 
have been restored to the Pastor of the Church by the Manager 
of the Branch, Mr. C. Edwards. 

The spot where the :pages were found is about 150 yards 
from Austin Friars with roofs''of high buildings intervening. 
They came to rest on a coke liea:p. Recognizing their interest. 
for the congregation, Mr. Edwards gathered the r~tgged, ruffled 
:pag·es, and smoothed and :pressed them betwee~;t :pages of blot
ting :paper., The :pag-es run from Psalm lxxiv. to Psalm cxix., 
and one of the opening verses reads:- · 

"They have cast fir-e into Thy sanctua,ry. They have defiled 
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by casting tlown the dwelling-place o:l: Thy. Name to the 
ground." 

The oongr.eg.ation of the old Dutch Church now worship in 
the \V est End of Londcon, at a church placed at their disposal 
by the English Church. The lessons :for the day were recently 
read :fmm these :few pag.es which have been saved. 

A new Dutch Church is to rise in Austin· Friars, and these 
pf!,ges will have their place of honour in the new'church. But 
that will be when German Nazism has been finally ov·erthrown 
and the Dutch people are restored to their Queen and their 
country. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. W..u.sHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readm·s,-o-By the time you l'ead these notes 
another school term will have beg·un, and many 'OI you will hav-e 
ma'Cle progl'ess toward .another report. The Apost~e Paul, 
writing to his .son in PP:e · :f~itli, Timo'tb;y, said: "That ·thou 
ma.yest know how thou ·Oughtest to beli;{J,ve thyself in the h'ouse• 
of God." . Your. terminal report has to do with your behaviour, 
JJ:ow, . you condu.ct ymtrse;If, YOU·?' deportment, your carriage. 
T1rere is .the :prestig'e of the school to be upheld. A slovenly 
carriage. ·often reflectS slovenly ways and habits. Then there 
is your d·eportment to the aged and infirm, your ·elders. How 
many ways fuer.e rare of showing respect· and good manners by 
your deport~ent! · · . 

\Va need, howevm·, to notice that a gtood carriage and up
right walk, an uplifted chin, is very often the product of p1·ide. 
Pride may give us a carriage be:fo1'e the eyes of our :fellows, but 
pride will not give us a good character be£ore God. Do you 
reme;t;qper how the prophet Samuel was sent to Bethlehem to 
anoirl.ti one ·of the .sons of J'esse to be king over Israel ? ·when 
Samuel saw ~liab, what a g.oodly man he was, so tall, and such 
a fine beai'ing, he said: " Surely the Lord's anointed is before 
}Ifm/' Bli.t what said the· Lord in ·reply? "Look not on his 
counteitari.ce, or oru the height of his statur.e, because I have 
r~n'tsed hiin.: :for the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man 
looketh. ·On the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the 
heai't." w.a.toh aga:lnst slovenly and untidy habits, let the 
schoolls best tradit~ons be upheld by Y·6ur deportment and car
riage; but do watch ag.ainst that hid·eous monster pride, especi
~Uy if y;ou ~re an inch taller than your friends, or can excel in 
ona ol.· more subj.ects. That Sl)irit which says, "Stand by thy-
self;. come not near to ni.e," is to be shunned. • 

11 Humility 'the Lord beholds 
With an a.i>p1xwing ey-e, 
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In humble youths I.fe cloth delight, 
'For such on Him rely."· 

The next item on your report may be "Times late." vVhat 
a bad characteristic is this l "Procrastination is 'the thief of 
time," is a wise saying·. How' many of us stand to be reprov-ed 
on this grourtd, ·especially in the matter of worship l It used to 
be said, "A good soldier is always ·on parade fiv·e mimrbes before 
the time.'' The principle still holds good. Remember the 
parable of the ten virgins; 'the five foolish were just too late, 
and the door was shut. See to it that· the school door is never 
shut, and you left outside. T1ris certainly should apply to youi· 
Sunday School and place of worship . 

. "Times .absent " is another item on your rep-ort. Some 
absence is unavoidable .and excusable, but not playifng tru.a·nt. 
Happily: this is not p;r,~ctised as it used to be in fmmer days. 
How differ-ent school lif·e ·is, .and what tremendous .advantag-es 
you havel But what about your Sunday School? do you play 
truant ? The child that wilfully plays truant at weekday school 
defies the parents' wishes, and defies the law; but pLaying truant 
on Su·ndays is defying God's wishes and God's law. Not only 
so, but what important lessons- we may miss, .and what grief 
we may cause to those interested in our true welfare l There 
is an exhortation which young and old would do very well to 
take heed unto: "Not forsaking the assembling ,o:f ourselves 
together, as the manner ·Of some is." How often our reason :for 
not being at chapel or school is an excuse. " 

From the parents' point of view the n(:lxt two items on your 
report .are the ones which give either the greatest pleasure or • 
the greatest pain: "Conduct or inattention marlcs." E.ach of us 
are subject to discipline, and conduct marks refLect either a 
s_pirit of unruliness or discipline. An- unruly child is the first 
step to .an unruly man or woman. Discipline is the first step to 
discipleship. It is the action and 'reaction towards discipline 
which produces the good conduct marks; it is the spirit of 
up.ruliness wlrich produces the bad conduct marks. The disci
pline .as laid down .at school is just the same for each scholar. 
It is either •our inattention or imruliness to that discipline which 
causes the big variation of conduct marks at the end of the 
term. 

' N·ow with this in mind, let us look briefly at the scripture 
QllOted .at the beginning: " That thou mayest know how to 
behave thyself in the house ·of God." There is discipline in the 
hbuse of God, a requit>ed standard; yet how often by inattention 
and .an unruly spirit we fLout the idea. Thel'e is a becoming 

. rev·er·enqe which should be manif·est .every time .and all the time 
we .al'e in G:od~s house[ Our behaviour should be becoming the 
place. Again, •our g.ood behaviour should. not end in the house 
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o£ God. Just .as had conduct marks can be ii_ven outside the 
school grounds .and ,after school hours, so in our lives our con
duct should not be bound by the things we c1o when under 
observation of •our masteu.·s and teachers, or when in the class
l'Oom; it should extemcl to the playgr<mncl and to the home life. 
But SUl'ely this can b£1 said, if we know how to behave in the 
house of God, we shall know how to behave in all other com-
pany. . 

·would you have a good report .to ta~e home after the pre
sent term? Then listen to the advice of a godly ag-ed man iJo 
a y'oung student: "Let no man despise thy youth (let n'D man 
have oaus.e to despise~ thy youth), but be thou an example in 
word, in conv-ersation, in charity, in spirit, in :faith, in purity. 
Give attendance to reading, to ·exhortat1on, to doctrine. Neglect 
not the gift that is in thee." ·would y·ou have a g'ood report 
:fr.om your Sunday School ? Then seek to put into practice the 
lessons 'read and taught Sunclay by Sunday. This will be the 
report issued concerning some: "I heard a voice :from heaven 
saying unto me, ·write, Blessed ar-e the dead which die in the 
Lord :fr-om hencef.orth: y;ea, · saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
:fr-om their labours; and their w01·ks do follow them." 

That you ·and I may be included in tlus final report is the 
wish of Your well-wisher, B. \V. 

A MESSAGE TO. OUR YOUNG MEN . . 
• SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

MY DEAR FRIENDS, 

:(t is once mor-e oru· privil·ege and pleasure to extend to 
you all the heart:f.elt wishes of reac1ers of "\Vaymarks," for 
Y·OUr well-being in body, mind and spirit. Since last I wrote 
to. you, I have visited the Rest and Refreshment Cent1•e which 
is being· carried on by vVaymarks War Relie;!.' Service. It is 
g.ood to hear that the enthusiastic efforts put forth by our 
Editor and his helpers are deeply appJJeciatecl by the men of 
the Forces, as witness the V•ery ma:b.y letters received, some of 
wluch havce appear.ed in "\~Taym.arks.JJ It is also most gratify
ing to note. the way in which financial .aiel has come in, and is 
still coming in, :for tllls •excellant work. Any of our young· men 
within reach of tllls Rest Centre a11e made most welcome, and 
apart :from the various amenities reV'ealed in the Photographic 
Letter Card, the Pastor attends to giv-e advice to those who 

·wish it, and each evening is usually concluded with a hymn, 
reading of Scripture, and pr.ay.er. Thus a real -effort has been 
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maCLe to :proviCLe om· lads, when off duty, with congenial sur
. l'oundings for letter writing, conversation, or quiet Deading. 

Tlris quiet retr·eat adj·oining the House of God seems to 
suggest what is a true refreshment to the soul after six days' 
toil .and labour in a chaotic world of mankind. How welcome 
is the Lord's Day and His House! The quiet 1~esting-:places, 
with .. gr.een :p.astur.es a1id still waters, where the weary and heavy 
lac1en may hav·e Dest of body and mind, and rise Den,eslied for 
the next steps of the way, a:m to be found in the blessings 
which accompany divine worslu:p. It is leaving the world 
awhile. JYiay you hav·e these for your own good, not only in 
the House of Go~ when y;ou are able to ~et there, but ;also 
when, ·e¥en in the qisturbing atmosphere of barrack room or 
billet, you can draw near to God .and find He is near to . you 
in oommunion .and f.ellowshi:p. 

That you may have much experience of r.est .and r.ef11eshment 
in the best sense,. is the wish of 

w. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGliAN. 

MY'{ 
READER, what can you say my about? You may say, ll1y farm, 
my horse, my lands, my lmowledge, m'!] reputation, ·nw health, . I 
my wealth, my friends, my father, my mother, my sisters, my 
br·others, my wi:Ee, my chilqren, my food, ·my raiment, my corn-

, .forts, mY, :privileg•es, my books, my oompanions, ,and you· may 
utter .a thousand "my's," for which Y·ou have 'cause to be · 
exceedingly thankful, and thei1 ha¥e to :put .at the end of these 

. "my's," my Un.:pardoned sins, my unreg.enerate soul, my :Bettered 
oonscience, .ani:l .at last have to say, in the horrors of such 
despair as only the lost know, my everlasting, my c1eser¥ed hell. 
But oh! if you hav·e good ground to say, My Christ, my Refugi;l 

, to which I :fly, my fulness from which I 11eceiv·e g·raoe, my foun
tain to which I r·e:pair for cleansing, my £ood on which my 
hopes ·entir.ely :feed, my shield behind wlllch alone I dar'e to 
fight, my PDo:phet .at whose feet I sit 1to learii, my Priest in 
whose sacrificial work I tuust, 11W King to whose sceptre my 
willing eoul bows down, my .only way to God, my only :plea at 
the thr.one, my t1;ust :Eor life, for death, and :Eor eternity, oh, 
what .a blessed mY is. yours! The Lord· help you to utter with 
a heart full to the brim with :praise, My Christ! F,aith to :fly 
:f·or refuge to Jesus is saving faith; but faith to believe I have 
:fled f·or refuge to Jesus, and faith to .a:p:pr.o:priate Jesus and all 
His benefits to myself, is most oom£orting, melting, helping, 
gladdening faith. May such :faith be sweetly realized by my 
11eac1er, if he is one who has oast his soul :f.or :peace beneath the 
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shad:ow of the m·oss, while making mel·ody in l1is heart to the 
Lord he reads .and sings in his very soul the following song of 
1oving praise:-

" I've found the P.earl of gTeat.est price, 
My heart doth sing for joy, 

And sing· I must, a Christ I have; 
Oh, what a Christ have I! 

My Christ He is the Lord of lords; 
He is the King of kings; 

He is the Sun of Righteousness, 
With healing in His wing·s. 0 

~ 

Christ is my meat, Christ is my drink, 
My physic and my health, 

My peace, my stl··ength, my joy, my crown, 
My glory and my wealth. 

Chdst is my Father and my Friend, 
My Br·other and my Lov·e, 

My Head, my Hope, my Counsellor, 
My Advocate abov·e. 

1\fy Cl~rist'He il the heav·en of heaven, 
·My Christ what shall I call? 

My Christ is first, my Christ is last, 
My Christ is All in all." 

' lf .. ~ppy 1·ead:er, if you have truly found the Pearl'; blessed 
•·l'~ader, if you .al.'e truly seeking the PearL-From" The Sower." 

' ' d • ' 

·I 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES . 
.A. LITTLE boy entm,ecl a shop, in the window of which . was 
shown the familiar card:· "Boy wanted." Thinking· he was too 
w·eak for the work, the gent1eman said: "\Vell, my laq, wh?-t 
can y;ou do?" The boy l'epU.ed, "I can d:o what I'm told, sir.'' 

1 
This so p1eased the shopkeeper that he said, " You'll do, my 
boy." 

" Praise God for our harv·est-store; 
He hath filled the garner floor; 
For His mercies still endure; 
Ev·er faithful, · ev.er sure; 

< • 
And for richer food than this, 
Pledge of everlasting bliss; 
For His mercies st1Il endure,· 
Ever faithful, evm· sure." 
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H W AYMARKS" WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with "Waymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefull_y 1 received 
for the above fund; vVe heartily thank our kind friends and 
helpers for same : 

(We regret that N. K., rof-, was included in error last month). Mrs. E. 
Orchard, 2/6 ; Mrs. H. Skip worth, s/-; Mr. J. W. Marsden, rof. ; Miss M. 
Lament, ro/-; Mrs. A. Hairmyres (a Thankoffering). s/- ; Miss 0. Z. Sadler, 
£r; Mrs. G. Vinall, 2/6; Mr. Robinson, £z; Mr. S. Curtis, rof-; Mrs. S. 
Clark, 4/8 ; Mr. Taplin, 2/6; Mrs. Mackinnon, ro/-; a Bedford Friend, £r; Miss 
E. Payne, 2/-; Mr. F. Yarwood, ro/-; Miss H. Edmunds, 5/-; Mrs. M. E. 
Belgrave, 2/6; a Haslemere Friend, £r ; a Well-wisher, Warbleton, 3/-; Mrs. 
Hazeldon and Mrs. Bridges, rof-; :· Ebenezer," Baptist Chapel, Wooburn 
Green1 Collection, per Mr. W. l-Iaison, rof6; Mrs. T. Icker, 2/6; Miss A. M.
Rylatt, £r rs. ; Sergt. and Mrs. E. D. Eldridge, s/-; a Friend, rof-; Mrs. 
A. H. Pickett, rof-; Sale of Letter Cards, £r ros. 6d.; Canteen'' Box" Fund, 
£8 r6s. 3d.; Canteen Stall Fund, £I3 Is. gd. Total up to date: [544 7s. -8~d. 

Further donations_ are earnes-tly invited for this good work 
and will be thankfully received by Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring 
Farm, Biggleswade, Beds. 

A NEW PAMPHLET FOR DISTRIBUTION. 
The Sei"mon given in the present Number, which was preached on the.Day of 

Prayer (Lord's Day, September 7th, Ig4r). by the Editor, may be obtained 
separately, in pamphlet 'form, as follows: Single copies, rd. each; r/- dozen;. 
25 copies for r/g; 50 copies, 3/-. Please send rd. stamp for postage for single 
copies. One dozen or more copies will be sent post free. To be obtained 
from: Messrs. Farncombe and ~ons, Ltd., 55 South End, Croydon, Surrey, or 
The Editor, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with H Waymarks" War ReHef Service. 
When writing to your friends, why not send your messages to them on the 

back of these Pictorifl.l Letter Cards, and so endeavour to create still further 
interest in our work? These attractively got up cards, contain five pictures of 
the Rest Ce;:1tre, and the copy of a grateful letter received from one of our 
young men who have visited us there. The cards are _3d. each; to members 
of H.M. Forces, z~d. (all post free). 

CORRESPONDENCE , AND PARCELS.· 
We most heartily thank all our friends, who in sending donations for 

Waymarks vVar Relitf Serv•ce, still reveal a keen interest in our work by their 
encouraging letters: Many thanks too for the following gifts :-Small knitted 
Blaqkets, from Mrs. A. Cummins. Knitted Gloves, from Miss 0. Z. Sadler. 
Sor.Is, Scarves, etc., from Miss Saunders. I pair of Socks, from Mrs. Man ton. 
Parcel of Socks, Scarves, etc., from the Dorcas Society, P.B. Chapel, Roch
dalc Road, Manchester. :::.ocks and Helmets, the Blackburn Knitting Party, 
per Miss E. Cook. I large Bale of Knitted Comforts, from the Bradford Knitting 
Party. A splendid parcel of Knitted 'Scarves from the Hadleigh Heath, S.B. 
Working Party; and another big parcel of Socks, Helmets, etc., from the Peel 
Street, S.B. Chapel, Accrington, Lancs. Parcel of Clothing and Books, etc., 
from Miss M. Lament, Scotland. Books for H.est Centre, Postmark, London. 

Also our thanks for pamphlets entitled : " Enemies in the Fight," from The 
Sovereign Grace Union; for Socks and Scarves, from M. A.; the Monthly 
Circular from Tamworth Road, Strict Baptist Chapel, Croydon, and copies of 
the " Christi<:n's Pathway" for distribution to members of H.M. Forces. 



HELPSfurSUNDAYSCHOOLTEACHERS~dOTHERS 

By Pastor W .. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 

LXX. Hezekiah's Prayer 'against Sennacherib. 
' 

HEzEKIAH, in his trouble by the blasphemy of Rab-shakeh, the 
servant -of the king of Assyria, sends to Isaiah, requesting him 
to pray for the remnant of God's people. ·when the letter of 
Sennacherib arrivecl he "went up into the house of the Lord, 
and spread it bef~re the Lord." (II Kings xix. 14). "And 
Hezekiah pr.ayed befol'e the Lord, and said, 0 Lord God of 
Israel, which dwellest between the cherubim,- Thou art the God, 
even Thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth; Thou hast 
made heaven and earth. Lord, bow down Thine ear, and hear: 
open, Lord, Thine ·eyes, and see: and hear the words of Senna
cherib, which hath sent him to reproach the living G-od" (vers. 
15, 16). W'hat a solemn and reverential reproach we have to 
God in this prayer! Hez;ekiah begins by pleading. God's great 
Name: "the Lord God -of Israel." Then he pleads the majesty 
of Goct: "which dwellest between the cherubim." He, .doubt;: .,,

11 

less, was acquainted with God's promise to Moses: cc A.nd thm'e ., 
I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from 
above the mercy-seat, from between the two cherubim which are 
upon the ark of the testimony" (Exod. xxv. 22). David also 
in his pleading in Psalm lxxx. uses the same :fi.gur.e: cc Give ear, 
0 Shepherd of Israel, . : . Thou that dwelZest between the 
cherubim, shine forth." Thirdly, he pleads the nature of God; 
the only God of all the earth, who had made heaven and earth. 
Now we come to the prayer itself. He claims God's condescen
sion, that' the Lord would bow clown His ear to his pray-er, 

I 

and also to the words of the wicked king of Assyria, knowing 
that God was well able to deal with this man and all his hosts; 
and that God woulcl op3n His eye.:; and see the trouble they 
were in as a nation from the threatened invasion of this cruel 
enemy. May we not take a pattern from this prayer to-day, 
when we plead with the Lord for our own beloved land. We , 
have proud and blasphemous foes to deal with, but." there bel 
hig·her than they," and our God i:! all-sufficient to subdue them 

\ and deliver us. We must leave the rest of the prayer for next 
\ month. 

I 
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BRfX.TON CONFERENCE NUMBER. 
'TirE subject chosen :for this Oon:f.erenoe, which was held at 
Brixton Tabernacle, Stockwell Road, London, S.W., on August 
13th last, is ·of the utmost importance. The messag-es delivered 
on, this occasion are therefore passed on to our readers in the 
fpJJ,owing pag-es, .. with tlie earnest prayer that Knowing Christ 
.nl~~ be ilie¥" CW:ily expar1ence. This is the one thing needful. 
J,i'fay. it yet be seen that this gr.eat theme was made the main 
'oonsiderai;ion at these London g.atherings under diVine direction, 
to the end that "handfuls of purpose " might :fall. :for many 
"#hose co:q.staut prayer is couched in these memorable words: 
~~·.That I ~ay know Him, and the power of His resurrection.'' 
(PhiL iii. 10; John xvii. 3; I John v. 20; I John v. 13; Eph; 
~i. 14t-19;. II Tim. iii. 14; II Peter iii. 18.) 

' 1,, A'n I;;~rne~t · ~ppeal, B.oth , Sides. of W. W..R.S.-Everyon(3 
'knows that .. i;here ~re,.always .two sides to •every question. Way-; 
.;r:n.arks. vV.ar Relief S~rvice is no ·exception to this ruling. So 
,:J:ar, ou,r :friends : hav·e known little, if anything, about our 
eo:;pendiflure. They hav·e been so kind and liberal in sending u,~ 
help, and we have been so busy dispensing . that help in the 
various:, branches, of, qu,r Sf\rvice, that WE! have so :far been satis
'fied~ :to let ou,r IJ:1:Qnth).y .bt,Jletins convey a brief outline of our 
activities~ . The timE!,: ho;wey·er, has now come :for us to answer 
ea: question that ma,y,,be in the minds of many concerning the 
1maintena.'tMJe of tJris war effortr As will be ·seen by the back 
rpage, the .a,mopnt which we. thankfully report is .not as larg~ 
this, month .as :forll);erlY .,, We do .not suggest :for one moment 
,that this argues any, diminution of interest but it does seem 
·lio pr.esenk con.vi.n.cing ·evidence that. our :fl:iends ' .are waiting 
,patiently :for· :further :in:f.ormation. So here is. a. brief outline. 
·of our· case. 

No, fewer than 38;1: of our young men in H.M. Forces are 
receiving, parcels ·of. Scriptural literatuDe, woollies, and other 
useful articles. That list of names increases, more or less, daily. 
And recently it has been deemed. needful to add another sectioil 
:for sending packets ·of gospel literature, writing paper and 
env:elo;pes,only; so that our lads hear :from us more :frequently, 
and receive· those SUI?Plies .o:f p,:r;o:fitable. reading. matter which 
·i;}if}y, partioula:d:sr. appDeciate and ask £or. We welcome fresh . 
. :names.· :fo:n our list, and no, lad whose name · is given to us ,:ili 
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missed. The Rest Oent1'e continues its activities; numbers of 
grateful fel1ows and young· women in the Forces visit us day 
by day, and week by week. Every com:fort is :provided,-food 
and refreshment, writing materials and :profitable reading mat
ter, and now, cosy heating, free of charg·e. A box is available 
f·or voluntary donations. Then we send :packages to hospitals 
in towns that hav·e been bombed, for air-raid casualties. These 
contain Ovaltine or Horlick's Milk tablets, a letter of sympathy, 
and gos:pel messag·.es. Bereav·ed :parents, wives, and other rela
tives who have lost their loved ones on Active Service, are also 
remembered. W·eek by week, :packiets of Scripture tr.acts, with 
a letter ·expressing our dee:p sympathy and concern, are dis
!Jatched to these heart-brokien folk. P·eo:ple who have lost their 
)lo:ines .are also hel:ped with :parcels as their needs may require. 

In addition to these ·outgoings, the Secretary, whose days are 
V:ery full, is compelled to have regular secretarial assistance, 
which is kindly :provided by friends, but :which, ·Of course, repre
sents :part of our wee1dy expenditure.. The work grows daily, 
.and. with it the loving interest of all our kind helpers; but as 
things stand .at the :present our exp·enses amount to £9 :pen 
week, and while the total amount alr·eady subscribed to our 
funds is £560 lls. lHd., .our baZanoe in the Bank needs replen
ishing; seeing it is down to. the sum of £138 10s. It will, of 
course, be' quite u:q.derstood that in addition to the above-named 
aemands u:pon. our Funds, there have been sundry expenses to 
me'et in connection with fitpj.ng u:p our' Rest OentJ.,e, :printing, 
:stationery, ·etc., !etc. · · · ·. · ··. · · 
' ' , Our ·motive is ·writing th~ f01;eg.o:i.:O.g is now aehiev:ed.. In 
'drawing these points to a close, we c1esil'l3' to look up continually 
to Hin1. who says, "The silv:er is:Mine, and the gold is Mine;" 
and then to His :people who desu'e~to use what Be has given 
'them,' for His glory.· ·We' dq:ni:tot look' back, u:pon inadequate 
su:p:plies and half-hearted ·effort. ' W·e ·do n:ot look forward to 
,disappointment in making this '·earnest a:p:pea1 to all whom we 
:JmoW still consider, it a', :privileg(l 'to 00-::0IJerate 'with US in evecy 
way :possibte. · In looking aroun..d at the many ·evidences: o! deep 
gratitude from our soldier boys) arid while looking through their 
most' a:p:preeiative letters, we feel sure that otir ·direction for the 
days to come is, " Go Forward ! " We therefor·e :pr.ayerfully 
await the needful confirmation of' those two words in the form 
or s:pil'itual and financial :provision, so. that our work is not 
hindered. Our. God ,is able.:' ·· ' 

Waymarks. War Relief Service. Other News in Brief._:_ 
We shall be very glad io' receiv;e further :parcels of clothing, 

':fr·om our friends who',can''s:pare garments for our women-folk 
1whose sons and: husbands I are serving in the Forces~ and for 
those 'who su1Ier· the los8 {}f homes through enemy action. Gifts 
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.of tliis' killd, .already sent, have :r:>assed into many most grateful 
h~u1ds, so that our resources for further distribution are now 
lo1v. Clothes for infants, and children up to 15 and 16 yea1;s 
of ag·e, will also be most acceptable. W·e feel sure that it is 
oiily needful to ask, in order to receive a very practical response 
in this matter. Thank you, dear friends. 

The news will be received with pleasure, that we .are now 
able to do something for our young men and women in H.}.II. 
Fmces on Sundays. Owing· to the black-·out; mu usual evenu1g 
services at Bedford on Lord's Days are now held at 3.30 in 
the q,fternoon, which enables us to combine the Pastor's Bible 
Class with a Young People's Service in the Schoolroom, at 7 
i:i.m. Prior to this Service, we welcome all who care to come, 
belong·in.g to I-I.M. Forces, to tea. This, of course, is provided 
free, arid those who partake are given a warm invitation to stay 
to the Service a:fterwards. So fal.·, we are thankful to say, this 
has appearecl to be a successful \nove, and we earnestlY. pray 
that our dear youhg: people who attend 'may reap real spiritual 
good. , , 

, This Evening Service, which so far has been well attended, 
includes the singing of six well-known hymns, Scripture Read
ing, Prayer, a short Address, and the read:i,ng of letters of 
interest received ;from our lads in the Forces. It has cheered 
us greatly to hear the voices of so many boys in the King's 
unifoi·:oi on these ;ocm\.sim.is. ~by there be much prayer for a 
spiritual and numerical increase. · A very hearty welcome is 
extended to ,any of ou:r young men who 1•eacl "ViT.aymarks," who 
niay b/3 stationed in or near Bedford. 

THE EXCELLENCY· OF THE. KNOWLEDGE 
OF CHRIST. 

The Confer.ence S·ermon preached at Bri.'Cton "Tabernacle, 
London, ·Otr vV·ednesday afternoon, Aug·ust 13th, 1941, by 
P~stor S. DELVES, (of Crowborough). 

" Y·ea doubt1ess, and I count all thillgs but loss for the 
excellency ·of the knowledge of Christ Jesus niy Lord.'' 
PIIILIPPIANS ill. 8. 

Trm subj.ect proposed for our meditation to-day is the lmow
ledge of Jesus Clu-ist. If there is a subject that needs wisdom, 
grace, spiritual understandillg·, and a p·ersonal sense of it in our 
hearts to speak -of it ':rightly, it is that subj.ect. ;For how can we 
speak ·of such knowledg·e unless we lrnow Hirri ourselves? I 
have felt much to· c1i=lsire for these meeting·s that the spirit of · 
wisc1.om and ;·ev·ela~on i:r:, the lm?wleclg·.e,of Hill IDJ./fl~t be.1¥·iven/ 
to lead us r1ghtly mto 1t. Vle do need understanding m thi 
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m.itid, gr.ace in the heart, and a door. of utterance, to speak of 
so :i.ni.portant a matter. It is ·eternal life to lmow Jesus Christ, 
as He Himself said in the memorable :pray·er recorded in chap
ter :x:vii. ·of John's Gospel: "And this is life eternal, that they 
might know Thee, the only true God, and J·esus Christ whom 
Thou hast sent.'' 

Life ete1-nal. vVhat a wonderful •e:x:pression! But what kind 
of lmowledge can that be which will bear such a clesig·nation ? 
There is lmowledge and knowledge. There is a bare, cold, 
f-ormal, Sl)ecnlativ·e lmowledge, and a g·racious, living, -effectual 
lmowledge ·Of J·esus Christ. With most of us here it is prob
ably true that we hav·e had the things of J·esus Christ set before 
us fr.on:i. our youth u:p. How can we but have a lmowledge .of 
Him ? But that is not of itself eternal life. 

There is a knowledge which is of another nature, for which 
·we need the Holy Ghost to be our Teacher. A knowledge 
revealed .and wr-oug·ht in the heart, spiritual, sweet, :powerful, 
and in which the soul is transformed into His likeness. A 
lmowleclge clothed with faith to believ•e, ancl love to esteern Him. 
If ever there was a man who knew Jesus Christ in that way it 
was the Apostle P.aul. v'Vhoever lmew Him if he did not ? 
Y:et in the te:x:t he ·expresses himself not as lmowing, but as 
desiritng to know. How w.as that? He meant in a comparative 
sense. Compared with what was to be known, he felt that he 
had not .attained. His knowledge was but as a dr.o:p, compared 
to an ocean. 'A dr-o:p is part of the ocean, of the same element, 
but who would say that the chop was the ocean ? It should 
·encourage some of us who feel to lmow so little, to know that 
even .an .apostle counted himself not to have attained. Y on 
should not consider y;ourself cut off because you f·eel so limited 
and ignorant. 

Then ag.ain, the life .of God in the soul in this time state i~ 
largely .a desiring life. This present state is not one of con
summation, but of 'PT·e'P•ar.ation. It is marked more by waiting, 
seeking·, .and d·esiring,. than .attaining. But it will come to its 
consummation in that heavenly state whet'e we shall lmow even 
as we .ar·e known. Thus we fincl the Apostle saying: "Not as 
though I had .aheady attained." In all his knowledg·e he pro
fessed a gr.eat desire to know. So it must be with us. There is 
more to be lm-own, deeper impt,essions to be felt, a clearer reve
lation to be r·eceiv.ed. And. there is sweetness even in the wait
ing upon Him for these revelations. 

In speaking more partimuarly of the te:x:t, I shall noti0e: 
First, The excellency of the Tf:nowleclge of Christ. Secondly, 
The desire ex'Pr.essed for it. 

Take first the .excellency of the knowledge. Not only the 
knowledge, but the excellency of it. It is excellent; it excels 
all •othei· kn;owledge, comparatively and •essentially. All other 
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is eartluy, this is heav.enly. .All other is :for time, this is :fot 
eternity. · Other knowledg.e in:forms the mind, this sav;es the 
souL . 

It is ~excellent in the Object of it. That I may know H.in~. 
It stands in a Sl)iritnal, experimental acquaintance and discern
ment o£ I-Iis Person, grace, righteousness and· atoning blood. 
In the highest sense, Jesus Ohrist is worthy to be known. lf..T e 
al'e not worthy of the knowledge. It is gain to count all things 
but loss for the priceless privilege of knowing· Ohrist. 

His Name shall be called W·onderful, because Tie is wonder
ful. He is fair·er than the children of men; grace is poured 
into His lips. He is fairer in His Person, for He is ;a wond:erful 
Person. Unitecl in Him are two natures, divine and human . 
. A.s God-Man He is wonderful. The mystery of godliness is 
without controversy. If it is made known in our hearts by the 
Holy Spirit, we shall . desire to know such a Person as Jesus 
Ohrist is. And, blessed be God, He is knowable. His divinity 
is a vital doctrine to know concerning I-Iim. 

" So guilty and helpless ,am I, 
I dnrst not confide in His blood, 
Nor on His protection rely, 
Unless I were sure I-Le were God." 

He is fair in His humanity. · Grace· is ,poured into His 
lips. He was without sin; He knew no sin in Himself. Sin 
is the shame of our nature, as it, is fallen. Holiness is the 
honour of that nature as in Ohrist. It is a great thing to know 
this wonderful, sin1ess, holy Person. He is to be known as 
''The Lord our Righteousness.)' 

"The law its best ·obedience owes 
To our incarnate God."· 

I-Ie is righteousness in Himself, and in His perfect law-ful:fillmg 
life for His people. It is a perfect righteousness, provided :for 
us who believe; revealed to us in the Scriptures, and in us by 
the Holy Spirit; received by us in faith and lov·e. He is to be 
known as a Su:ffBl'er. There is a CLeep, awful mystery in the 
cross of Ohrist which is not explained to us. There was dark
ness over the earth at that time, and it seems expressive of the 
darlmess in which the mystery of th~ cross is hiclden from our 
understanding. \qhat clepths ·Of unexplainable ang·uish Jesus 
fathomed when He poured out His soul unto death! But this is 
to be known, that He who did by that sacrifice of Himself :put .away 
the sins ·of His people for evm·, opened in the rent vail, of His 
flesh a new and living way to God. 

And He lives. To know Him is notto know a dead, but a 
living Ohrist. Being· raised from the dead, He dieth no more. 
"I am He that was dead, and, behold, I am alive .again for , 
evermore/' He is to be known not after the· flesh; that is, as / 
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livinll nel;e ill this' wor1cl as ·be!ore. :fie is not :to 'be known by' 
n:atural sight 'ani:l hearing as they knew Him who listened to 
His gracious words, but as the truth of I-Iis doctrine is applied 
to us in 'a spiritual way. It is excellent knowledg·e to know 
I-Iim. "What other person can do you good? ·It is Christ you 
neecl to know. 

" Some this, some that, good virtue teach, 
To rectify the soul; 

But we :first after Jesus reach, 
And richly grasp the whole." 

Moreover, as this knowledge is ·excellent in the object of it, so 
it is excellent ess.en·tially. It is g'ood in the nature of it. There 
is a knowledge that puffieth up. That is not good knowledge, 
tho\1gh it may be about a good thing. This is gracious hum
bling· lmow~edg·e. It .does good to the soul. ·We need the 
Holy S1)irit to. · impart it. It is saving, ·ancl we need a 
Saviour. A Ginnm~'s lmowledg·~ of a Saviour. It is 
satisfying lmowledg,e. A knowledge of that which meets 
ancl supplies every need of the awakened soul. It is sanctifying 
lmo·wledge. To lmow Christ is to be conformed to Him. It 
l1as that eff·ect. ;He is macle unto us sanctification and r,eclemp-
tion. ' 

Lastly, There is the clesir.e for this lmowledge. ViThence 
ocnileth this•·d·esire ? · Does a man dead in sin want to know Christ \' 
DO'es a 'man: -o£ the war ld, eng-rossed in the thing·s of it, desire this 
lmowleclge ?• Does a Pharisee, full ·of self-righteousness, want to 
lulbW Him ? \Vl1at can such know of Him ? Be£ore we can desi1'e 
or receive this knowledge :..ve must have a spiritual capacity to 
receive and und(l:~:stand .. ·where there is a new nature through 
a nmv birth, there will be a wanting· and d·esiring·. The desire 
is an eviCLence of the natm'e. Fallen nature needs a Saviour, 
but never of itself desiN:iS one. The Holy Spirit must convince 
of :Sbl, the:h a Saviour is wanted. Conviction of sin and a dis
covery of Christ cause deep CLesil·es after the knowledge of Him 
as ·u, personal Saviour. The Holy Spirit r.eveals Him according 
to fue. Scripture. He is the Teacher of the thing·s of Jesus 
Christ. He must g-ive us sight to see what He reveals. He is 
the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him. 
All deep fervent desires :£or the lmowledge of Christ· arise from 
BJ.s teaching. HE\ makes us long to know. Now we know in 
part, in the end He will make us to know •even as also we ,are 
lmown. " Then shall we lmow if we :follow on • to know the 
Lord." There ate many thing·s to draw our hearts away from 
tl1is lmowledg~. Many things we have to be engaged in clay 
by clay; yet may we be able to say: 

"I could from ,all th.ings parted be, 
But never, never, Lord, from Thee." 



KNOWING. CHRIST AS ''THE' WAY., 
· '11he Address given at the Ev·ening· Meeting by Pastor R. F. 

QnAMBERs (of Ball1am). 
I FEEL that my :portion of the subject to-night is really one of 
opening the g.ate for other friends-the subject of "Knowing· 
G'hrist as the ViT.ay "; that is, the l)rinci:ple of knowing Christ. 

Let me put it this w:ay: If I were to ask one of you the way 
to Brighton, you might :possibly say: "Just go down to the 
end of the road here, turn to the right, ari.cl keep straight on, 
and if you do that long enough, you will come to Brighton." 

But I might .ask Y·OU, "Do you know the way to Brighton ?" 
Y·ou might know the way in the sense of being able to direct 
me to the road, but have you travelled the road yourself? 

. There is a vast di:ffierence between travelling the road yourself, 
and knowing how to :point out the way. . ' 

And. then again, I niight ask the question in a third sense: 
Do you lmow the way to Brighton ? In other words, do you 
lmow the whole way, right to the very terillinus of the journey? 
because then you will know Brighton itself. It will mean that 
Y·OU know not onLy the way to :point it out, but you would know 
the way to describe it, and you would know the end of the 
journey. 

Now, in m:y :portio:it' of the subject, to know Christ as the 
vVay, let me take it in three divisions. First of all, knowing 
Christ in His Person. vV·e have heard a g·1'eat d·eal in recent 
years, a:ri.d possibly· some of us have read some of the books 
that have been :published, concerning the' historical Christ; that 
is, the Christ .c)f history, the Christ whose ways, journeys) con
v·ersations and :p1•eachings are recorded in the Bible, and ·there 
ar.e :plenty -of :people to-day who can tell you a lot about the 
historical Christ. Those :people are like those who would :point 
me the way to Brighton, but who have nev·er travelled it. They 
can show •you the g.ate to the way of life, but they have never 
been throug·h it. They can :point out to you the narrow way 
and strait g.ate, but have never been in that way. You may 
lmo:w Christ that way. Thousands, I believe, know Christ that 
way. Mr. Delves was s:pea;king this afternoon of such a know
ledg·e. l\{any · •0I us hav·e been brought u:p as Strict Ba1)tists. 
Our fathers were Strict Baptists, our grandfathers, and our 
g-:I~eat-grandfathers, back for g•enerations. Vi1e have imbibed, 
as it were, a Strict Baptist atmosphere· from our very birth. 
Consequently we know Christ in the sense of the historical side. 
vV·e know Him as we lnigh-b know a :person whom we meet. 
Often :people say to nie, "Do you know :iYir. So-and~so?" and 
I say; "\i\Tell, 'I have met llinl; I can't say that I really know . 
him." I nev·er like to say that I really know J:)eo:ple until I / 
have had some acquaintance with theni', 11 Merely to meet a 1 
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:person is not to lmow him; and mm;ely to know Christ :from 
the history, :fr.om the acootmt, is only, as it were, to see the gate 
and never to anter upon the way. 

Then my second :point is this: To lmow Christ as the Way 
we must know what it is to enter into· the g.ate, and to :pass 
along that way which is Christ. Thus, to oome back to my 
first illustr.ation, I could describe to you, had I the time, mile 
by mile the whole o:f the road to Brighton, for the sim:ple 
r·eason that I have travelled that road numbers of times. I 
have seen the r·oad from ·end to end, and therefore I know it. 
Do we know Christ in such a way that we can describe Him not 
only from history, but from heartfelt experience? To lmow a 
friend, is to lmow that friend as that friend touches you. When 
you have a real friend there is a heart-to-heart contact. You 
know that friend as one whose very :personality touches you. 
To lo.iow Christ as the 'liT ay, the :principle of knowing Christ 
in the way, is this: To know Him for the Friend He is to you. 
Do you know Christ that way P 

\i\Then we come· to my other :point we realize tlris: That 
nothing but a feeling religion is a right religion. Nothing but 
an exp.erimentallmowledge of Christ is a right knowledge. You 
cannot say that you lmow Christ exce:pt by experience. You 
ca1mot say you have a knowledge of Christ unless you have a 
feeling religion; tl1at is an essential :part of knowing Christ the 
Way.· For instance, do :peo:ple know Christ as the Way unless, 
in tlieir own heart's ·eXl)erienoe, they are drawn to Him? The 
old, old words come back to us: "Yea, I have loved thee with 
an everlasting love: therdore with 1ovingkindness have I drawn 
thee.': A. little taste of that, and you begin to lmow Christ 
experimentally. You may know sometlring· of Christ in His 
com:p.assion, in His forgiveness. It is just as it touches you, a 
guilty needy sinner, coming unto Him who alone is able to 
save; and I-:(e touches you-His compassion touches you, His 
forgive;n·ess touches you, and you feel and realize how sin is 
cleansed, hriquity is l'en:JlOV·ed, and :pardon sealed. 

But the third :point is: To know Christ in the deep.es·t and 
fullest sense. It is to know sometlring of the nature of Christ. 
\Vherr we know ou.r friends very dee:ply, when we are in close 
contact with them, we say somethnes, we not only know them 
to meet them, we not only know their hearts because we are 
in oontact with tl1em, but we know them so well that we !~now 
their very natnwe. When you tall:!e your journey to Brig·hton, 
you not only know the way, the beginning of the way, the gate
way ·of the way, and the way itself, but you lmow ·the terminus 
of the way; and the terminus of the way to Christ is Cb.i.st 
Himsetf, .. as the .A..:postle has :put it: I :press after' Christ, that I 
may know BJ.m, and the :power of His resurrection, and the 
fellowship o:f His sufllerings. 
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To know something· of the nature of Christ is to know that 
He is divine. To lmow something· of the natur.e of Christ is 
to lmow that He is holy and pure, and to delight in that 
holiness and purity. To know something of the nature of Christ 

. is, as it were, to almost forg·et what He is to you, and to l.'ealize 
what He is in Himself. He becomes to you then the chiefest 
among· ten thousand, ·and the altogether lovdy. 

Now let me just sum up in conclusion the three points of 
my section of the subject to-night: First, lmowing Christ as the 
g.ate of the way (and let us never think that merely lmowing 
Him as the gate of the way can be a substitute for lmmving 
Him as the vV.ay). Then experimentally knowing· Jiim as 
the ·way, the' very oowrse of the way. For instance, when you 
lmow Him as the \¥ay, you are on Him as the way when your 
whole sou1 rests ll.pon Him. You are in Him as the Way. 
The whole track of Y·Olll' -exper~ence lies parallel and upon the 
Lord Jesus Christ. And then, here is a solemn thing· as a 
contrast. If you are out of the way, then you are out of 
Christ, and out of Christ Y•OU .a1'e out of the way. 

And lastly, knowing Him as the end of the way. The 
hig·hest bliss -of heav·en, the. g·1'eatest glory of ransomed souls is 
to be with Christ,' and to be like Him. Then, when with Him, 
like Him, and knowing Him as He is, you will lmow Him as 
the end of the way, and be ab1e to say as the Psalmist did, a I 
shall be satisfied when I awake with Thy likeness." 

KNOWING CHRIST AS "THE TRUTH." 
The Address giv.en at the Evening JVLeeting· by Pastor S. 

RuTHERFORD HuNT (Bedford). 

IN coming· to this tr,emendous theme, one feels greatly to need 
the aiel -of the Holy Spirit, for how can we speak of knowing 
Christ apart from the third Person in the Trinity, who not only 
rev·eals' Him and gTaciously imparts that lmowledge, but who 
brings to remembrance those l'evelations ? The Lord says to 
His children, " Ye are My witnesses " (Isa. xliii. 10). Now a 
witness is a man who knows, not one who guesses or imagines; 
not one who passes on a report received :from someone else, but 
one who has been ther.e, and· thus has been brought into direct 
contact with the person, or that which has transpired. Are we 
His witnesses ? Do we know Him, by living exp.erience, who 
is the Truth ? As our :friends have .ah-eacly said, it ll; not 
enough for a witness to go to the Word of God and read it as 
he would l'eacl an ordinary book, to gain a, sa-ving knowledge of 
Clirist. _That w,ay certainly leads to infor•mation, but. noth0g / 
more than head knowledge is the result. Contact w1th Him 



who is the Truth is essential to the acquiring- or that lruow1edge 
~vhlpl1 l~a9.s to g-lorY, ... vYhat a heart-warmin&' relig-ion a man 
i.•ece'i.ves' who .receiv•eS b.h.ri~t, and who knows what it is to be led 
alo1ig- .step by step into divine truth by this ev;er-faithful 
F~l.end! 'He' never c1ecei¥es I{is people. He abides faithful. 
H,e,, ~';es, theJJ?. I-Iis. :faitl~?l \V.ord, and. writ.es His laws upon 
thell' hearts. By H1s Spirit they are gu1ded mto all truth, and 
brought to sit as Willing learners and ardent lovers at His dear 
feet.' ' Do w,e know what it is to feel our· need o:f Jesus Christ P 
1-Ias it :been engraven hpon our hearts that a knowledge o:f 
Him is the one tlring- needful P If so, the eye of faith has been 
g·iv·en,. and a. glimpse ~f who and what He is has already pene-
ti;~ted tp tl~e soul, ~lrich now .l?eeks a:fteJ; )i1s ,love. It. is a J 
oovena'nt .mercy to know om; need of Him. Soine o:f us can go 
back t({o;u.r early days when those we still' love so well gave us ~ 
~hq(rtu;~g.~~~~t iJ?-1 cNr· ?oncern, lest .. we 1 did not know enough 
aboi.1t conv1ctwn of srn, to seek Christ. These were the words 
they 'tenderly quoted to us: 

1 (/ ' \ ' ' 

"All .tl1e fitneSs He reql,lireth, 
Is to feel your need o:f Him. 

. ' Tlris He gives YBli, 
'Tis the Spirit's rising- beam." 

This' is; ol\e ~ ,o~ the first and sure, c:~vid·ei1ces .o:f having entered in 
thro11gh the Q.at~, and Jesus says: "I am the Doort by :i\fe i:f 
any man entm' iri' he shall be saved, and s'hall go in 'and out, 
and find pasture " (John x. 9). Here is the way into :further 
di,scoveries o:f sin in ourselves, and salvation in Christ. W·e 
have not found an opening up of the malady witlwut an appli
cation of the l'emedy in this way. In leading- sinners to Him
sel.£ Hi,J mani:f.ests I-Ii,s sovm,eig·ntyJ :both .as to the time and 
measure o:f HiS convincing· teaclring. , ·:But in ev.ery case He 
leac1s convinc~d, 1ong-ing, needy sinners to Himself. There 
is ·?knity' to·' be ·looked for among disciples of J.esus, but not 
u1d!~rtnity,' Each' one in God's time reaches the spot where 
thes.e lih'es bf Dr. 'Watts,· in our dear. ·experimental hymnbook, 
rn'e'et ther. case: ' ' ' · 

~ . \ ( T , 4 • • 

(' A g'Uilty, weak, ·.and help1ess worm, 
i On Thy kind .arms. I :faU; 
Be Thou my strength .and righteousness, 

)yly Jesus and my all." 

Now I have no doubt there .are many of you who, having 
watched matters son;tewhat c1osely in the Church of God :for soml.'l 
titne past, \\rill •agree that them are two things which seem to stand 
out ·OI a satldening character in reg-ard to a lruow1edl5'e o:f Christ, 
The ilrst is tlris: So many who pro:fless to know ancl .f.ear God, 
seem to consider that· an' experience made up o:f doubts, and 
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rears a;ud negative eviCLences is preferable, and more to be 
he'eeLed than one which ·earnestly contends for, and cannot rest 
sho;d; of . a knowledge of Jesus Christ. Ther-e seems to be a 
strong feeling existing with these fdends that if anything is 
s,aid abpi.tt !mowing Him, it must proceed from a false confi
cle~lCe. Bvt 'W.e would ask such objectors, should ~hey be here 
to-night, what the .Allostle Paul meant when he said to those 
whp, :P,~r:e himself, knew whom they had believed: " Oast not 
av,ay thei'efore your confieLence, which hath great recompence of 
I'eward"? (Heb. x. 35.) If there is no such thing as true 
con:qQ:enc~ in t};le fea~· of God, why does the .A,postle lay it down 
as such a, valuable bLessing, not to be cast away? If I have a 
false couficlimce,' I want the Lord to take it from me, but if I 
.~aJ;J,. b4' }~s ~Qo?Pe.s~ eyJ;>eak of what I ~ave proved. concerning 
J~su,s 0.\wst; :I~ 11,]. becon;Ies me to tell a lie, and say that I don't· 
krtO.tl! wJ1,at 1 lmow He luas taught me to l~now; May God 
sq.v;e .1:\S fr:Qn+ ~ ~\lzy religion, which many ap:pear to p:~;efer to 
one which labours to ·enter into the rest of knowing the joy and 
·:r>,e~qe ~It b~liey.j.p.g. "~et us labour ther.efore to enter into that 
rest." .{E[eb. iv. 11) .. It is promised rest. Jesus bids His 
peqple ·.come, 

1
to,· Him ·for, it. Oh the pov·erty of l'emaining 

Sflo~:iS:fie,~ !>without a ;vers<;mal knowledge of this faithful Pro
llllser! 
. ,N·o~~ ;WY, 'f:t;iEmds, ~t is not conte'nding for truth to misrepre

sent i£, to substit;u;te trad#ion in the place ·of it, or to s~y things 
which• are not true to the dealings of God with us... The \V ay, 
th~:"TruHfi',. a:lld' 't;hg Lif·e le'ads' us to, speak the truth, and if we 
ar'e· Hts; 'Witnesses, we 1 are 'cc children that will not lie." The 
Lol.1d gi-\):e ,lt6':'u1 ··a: true ex~e6ence I which pants for promised 
r~~t!,',ft.ncl 1whicH, ~r;est~es 'viph ,i~:Portunity ~m; the unsp·ea;kable 
bless111g .of a strong oonfiCLence 1n Jesus Ohr1st as our Savwur . 

. The other ',Sk,(l thing I wish to mention is this:. We meet with 
th:Ose 'vho ha\ie a.' knowledge of Christ, as they say, who ridicule 
cl~'I,lbt in (I othmi;s, anti" nev;(n· seem to know what it is to doubt 
tlien1selv·es. ·.They ai·'e 'quite sure they are right for eternity, and 
if anyone questions their position they ar·e insulted. They boldly 
cleclare themselv·es to. be sons and heirs of· God, and they can 
name the Name of God in public as lightly, as they would the 
name of a mor'fial! man. Our friend, Mr. Delves, touched this 
point this afternoon when he said, " I£ angels veil their :faces 
befo,re the L~:rn,b, whf,Lt should sinners do ? " W·e deprecate 
very stl'Ongly that flighty, va;in, so-called knowledge of J•esns 
Christ which leaves people in utter ig-no:r;ance of the glory and 
maj.esty :of His P.erson, of the fact that He is. God,· and that as 
Gocl, He is gT·eatly to be :fear,ecl, worshipped, and adore'l. 
Si:irely, if you .. and I m:e giv·en conficlenoe in Him, ~he smallest 
place '~'t . His feet, the humblest SlJO,t · in ,His Pl'esence will; 
be 9,Ul', ?f~iq~,,: ri.R-~ ;we ~h,~ll finQ, in that. ~trong cqp.fl.c1.f1nce,_ ou~1 
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stl~ength is at His feet to lie. Is that a cov·eted :spot with us? 
vVill you let me tell you what I trust not a few .of us have been 
bl'Ought to know, .as the Lord J es11s has been our 'JJeacher? 
Have we not :prov.ecl Him as our Saviour ? ' He says, "Look 
unto J'lfe, and be y.e sav.ed, all the ends of the earth: for I am 
God, and there is none else." Seeker, are you looking fcir this 
experience? He bids you look, so go on looking. \Ve have 
been tempted to giv·e u:p, but He has kept us looking to Him 
to guide us. \~Te have seemed to sink lower and lower, but the 
Spirit ·of God has held us. vVe have !'bad to look, we have had 
no one ·else we could look to, and the time o:f love has come, 
£or when looking into His vV.ard, while we have been :praying· 
earnestly £or a blessing, He has honom,ed His own work, 
broug·ht ·us to look unto Him, and given us a word like this, • 
for which we ·bless Him: "They shall be Mine, saith the Lord 
of hosts, in that day when I make UIJ _'lVly jewels." vV·e have 
lrmown that it has been for us, for He has. shown us :plainly 
ancl 'nnmistrukably our interest in that word. Ym1 may have another 
word upon which He has caused y•ou to hope,· but the one just 
quoted has been mine. Wihat has been the effect? Have we been 
able, in the ·strength .of it, to walk in :pricte as though we were 
someboclies ? No; we have wanted to sit at His dear feet. We 
have :praised Him, confessed our sins, bLessed Him, and we have 
just long·ed to ~o ·and be with Him for ·ever, where sin w;ill 
be for ever absent, and where we shall see His face. , 

·Then have we not prov·ed the truth of His blood for cle.wn
-siJng, and His righteousness for clothing~ ViT,e ministe:rs are 
much concerned as we come be£ore the :people that we may 
speak o:f those things we know, and we want to know those 
living· truths concerning J·esus Christ which the Holy Ghost 
reveals. I remember •On one occasion being· much concerned 
about :proclaiming the 'g·reat 'and all-important theme of the 
b1ood and righteousness of Christ. While befor·e the Lord with 
this exercise, and alone in my room, these lines dropped with 
sweetness and :power into my heart: 

"Jesus, Thy blood ancl righteousness 
lVLy beauty al'e, my glorious dress; 
'lVIiclst flaming w.arl~ls in these array'd, 
With joy shall I lift u:p my head." 

Instantly I w.as in spirit at His dear feet, saying: "My un
worthy Jieacl, Lord ? " How we love to come befor·e the :pe,o:ple 
from the :pr·esence of Christ in secret, to tell these wonders of 
His love, which become our Dieat and drink. 

On another occasion I remember going into my room with 
this temptation: You have never confessed sin as the :people qf 
God confess their sins. I had to go on my knees be£ore Him 
whdm I· believ.e I know, and these lines, again fr.am our 'ex-
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:perimental hymnbook (which those who have a head knowledge 
only cannot understand), came rig·ht into the case:-

" My :faith ·would lay her hand 
On that dear head of Thine, 

vVhlle like a penitent I stand, 
.And there confess my sin." 

I knew then, that by the g-race of God I had conf·essed my sins 
as the :people of God confess their sins, because I wanted to be 
among the :penitents who weep at His f.eet as they consider 
Him. 

How :precious He has been in these things! Some of us, 
too, have heeD: broug·ht to know something· of H:i.n;J. as our 
Guide, have we not ? A. guide has been gTeatly needed, and 
divine guidance has been sought. "Lord, what wilt Thou have · 
me to do ? " has been our earnest cry. And hav·e we cried in 
vain? Nay, far otherwise. He has indeed been a vVonderful 
Counsellor to us, and we bless Him for that counsel which we 
kno~v He has given. Counsel which has since :pr.o,necl to be from 
Himself. There have been times when we have badl~r wanted 
.our own way, but in His wisdom He has closed that way, and 
opened up the right·w.ay,-Ilis way, which has :prov<;~d the best. 
Difficulties have been r.emoved, mountains have been levelled, 
and the way has been made :plain. How re11l these things are! 
Is' it n0t for· I-Iis honour and glory that we who have 
2Jroved them should say we know His g·uiding· hand ? I do 
trust that . the rehearsal of such favours may strengthen our 
:faith, .and . be for the· real encouragement of those :present who 
are seeking· the Lord. 

N·ow the day is fast hastening on, brethren, when the Judge 
of the whole 'earth will solemnly decicle who those are tha;t 
r.eaUv know these wvind r·eaUties. The nature of your !mow
ledge and mine will be made mani:liest in that day. Sa.ving 
knowledge will then be seen to be more :precious than l.i.fu itself, 
for as Christ Jlimself says, it is " eternal life.'' " This is life 
eternal, that they might know Thee, the only true God, and 
J.esus Christ whom Thou hast sent'' (John xvii. 3). The all
important and decisive feature of p.ersonal oontaot with Christ · 
will be clearly r·evea1ed in that great day. All other lmowledge 
will avail nothing· then. To a vast number of :people, assembled 
before· the Great White Throne, these solemn words will be 
addressed: "I never knew you: depart from Me, ye that work 
iniquity " (Matt. vii. 23). Think of it! \'That an awful sen
tence! But believers in Jesus, who do know Him, He cannot 
say this to you. These words, " I never knew you," mean: " I 
hav.e never had a flru.e and personal connection wi-th you.JJ He 
knows you, He knows that close contact with Himself as the 
Truth has been yours, by B3.s :pr.ecious grace. He knows thl{t 
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.Re. is your' life, that His 'life is. the Sburce of .all your ·spiritual 
comfort and. strength,. All the grace ,that has saved you, and 
that still supp.orts you, He knows you seek and derive from 
Him. The :precious blood that cleanses you, and the righteous
ness 'Nith which yciu are clotlwd, are His. ·He has applied both. 
Your knowledge of His guidance has also brought you into con
tact with Him, at the Throne of grace. Indeed, you know that 
you know nothing upon which to build for eternity apart from 
that which He has so graciously and s0,vereignly communicated 
to. you by th:e Holy Ghost. The Lord grant that we may each 
and all be saved from every false way, and be fow1d walking 
,with, Him in the way of life, thus. deriving that clear teaching 
which r~moves doubt, opposes all ideas ancL speculations, and 
incleecl "by. far ·excels all things beside." C1bcl bless you. Amen . 

. KNOWING ·CHRIST AS UTHE LIFE." 
The A,'ddt·ess g-iv·mi at the Ev·ening· :i'lfeetini?; by Pastor S. 

DE:L\rEs (CJ.•,o\v,bomug·h). · ' ' 
' )· 

I r,rAVll> beeJ;L asked to speak. ,on kno>ving Ch:dst as "The Life," 
an~~ particularly on the practical effiect of that knowledge in 
the· life. ·<l!n:d con.duct. of the children ·of,.God.1• J,esus said, a I .am 
the, Lif·e." ':L'hai{ 1s a very solemn .and profound stailement .. 
No one els.e cou~cli say; it. Eaoh ·one of us lives a naturallif·e; I 
hope, by :tQ.e gTace of God l)lany live a spiritual lif.e .. But none 
o:ll us, can say,, " I am The Life." VV•e live,· but . we ar·e .not 
"The Lif.e." I desire, as •enabled, to shew a~.little :of the mean-
~lg; ·and ilute;o.t1on: •Of that word. , . 
, ]J'irstJ it means that Christ is the fulness, of life in Himself. 

I-k is so in I'lis divine natur·e. He is the eternal Son of God in 
trt~t4~' and love; One with the Father and the Holy Ghost. 
D~vinen:li.fe isJ Ilis, and He is , that life. , Mo11eover, He is the 
Li:lle as: the Mediator; .·as. the Head of the body the Church, and 
as the S~uety.,. In this sense that scripture is to be understood: 
~' ,4.s the Ff.l.ther b,ath life in Himself, so. hath He given to the 
Son to have life. j;t1 l-Iinlself.ll Thus, in resp·ect of .every office 
Ji-Ie sus:tains, Elie is the Life. 

Then, secondly, He is the Life relatively. He is the life to 
His people, and in them. N:othing, no one, has lif·e but in rela
tion to I-Jiim. There is no life besides. vVherever you look in 
a, spirituaL sense, there is death apart I from Christ, because He 
is, th~ Lif.e. If there is life, it is from Him. If the Scriptures 
have ·WEi, it comes from Him. He only is the living word by 
which men li'lle. If the ministry has life, ·it is from Christ; the 
ll1inister i,s , not the life. Every child of C1od has life only- in 
&ncl,:f;~;o~ Eiru. · 
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'N.ow this· view of tne ·subject opens a ¥ery 'deep ai{d full 
line of trt1th. But I shall come to speak a little of Christ as 
the. Life in r·eSpect of the walk and conduct of a child of God. 
All knowledge of Jesus Christ, if it be of a spiritual and 
gracious nature, will manifest itself in the life and conversation. 
He that abideth in Christ ought himself so to walk ev•en as He 
walked. There seems to be an objection to the word "ought." 
It is ii1 the Scripture, ancl if it is usecl in the sense in which it 
is intended in the Scripture, there can be nothing wrong with 
"ought." 

Now if a man abides in ChJ:ist, he has a knowledge of 
Christ, that He lives, and he derives life from Him to walk as 
He walked. Theref·Ol'e, this point falls into two considerations. 
First, Christ is the living example of that w:allc. Secondly, H.e 
is the enabling life in H.is people whereby they are conformed 
to tha{ ex'am.'ple.' · 

Christ is1 the'. Life in: that He is the living .example. He must 
be that to us if we would walk in the ways of God with a right 
spirit and a right mind.· If we would seek to be that which 
He would have us to:be,·=to honour and glorify His Name-and 
such desires become Christians-we rieecl a g·uide, rule, direction 
ancl standard. . \Vhat sl1all be that rule and standard ? It is 
not a moral or even spiritual cocle of rules and precepts stand
ing·:: alone. . In the gospel we have an example. There are 
precepts and commandments, but th.ey artl set forth in the per
fect example of that blessed P.erson who fulfilled in Himself all 
that He directed His people to· do by His grace. "If there.be 
therefore any consolation in Christ, i£ any comfort_ of love, if 
any bowels and mercies, fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
minded." ·whatever· we follow' after in a way of gospel obedi
ence, we must do so as like-minded with Him who is the life 
of that obedience. We must follow as we see it in the life, 
spirit, .and. -example of Christ. 

V.,T.e are not at a loss as to 'that. example. It is V'ery clearly 
and graciously set before us. \~That are so.me of its features P 
Humility of mind: " Let this mind be in you which was also 
in Christ Jesus." If you would know what humility is, see it 
in Him: "He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death -of the cross." Humility is life as it is 
seen in Christ. He was tender; faithful :indeed He was. 
Solemnly,· even sternly, He could reprove; but to the bruised 
reed and smoking flax, how tencler! There are bowels ancl 
mercies with Christ. How submissive to the will 'of God! How 
forg·iving of personal injuries! "Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do." In all this He is the Life in rJimself. 
He did not simply propound a theory, He manifested a life. 
. It mig·ht be said that it is very well to set all this befor·v

1 

men, but how can we .walk in a path so spiritual ancl holy, an~ 
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attain in .an:y degree iio such an example ? Wliy, as He is ilie 
living ·example to you, He must be the life .of it in you. How 
much to the point is His OW11 teaching. "I am the Vine, y·e 
are the branches." "The branch cannot bear :fruit of itsel:f, 
except it abide in the Vine." There is no life if separated; 
and if no life, then~ is no fruit. No sap flows into it. The 
life of the vine must be the life of the branch. So the life of 
Christ is the life ·of all fruitfulnel.3s in His people. He is the 
life in them, as well as to them. They do not always feel it; 
life admits ·of variations. T·o attempt to do the will of Christ 
without His life within woulcl result in despair or sell-right
eousness. If He is life in us, the fruits will be brought :forth 
to His .glory. 

"I am the Life." There is d:e~tth everywhere and in every
thing beside. Death in me, cleath in you, death in our preach
ing, death in our knowledge such as it is, and death in our 
profession, unless Christ be the life to us· ancl the life within 
us. vVl1at. a blessing to know this, and to £eel, though the 
measi.ue seems little, it is very little with rile, that He is indeecl 
our life. Paul said: "I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I 
live; yet not I, but Clu·ist liveth in me; ani:l the life I now live 
in ·the flesh, I live by the :faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me, an:cl gave Himsel:f for me." I would be thankful tr.emblingly 
to repeat such a word as that out of my heal·t, yet such by the 
g·race of God I desire to do. 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list of names and addresses o:f friends who have 
kindly offered hospitality to any of our young men in H.M. 
Forces who have 1eft Christian homes to serve their King and 
oountry:-
Mr. and l\'Irs. C. T . .A.ppleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baldwin, High Street, Biddenden, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bradley, 28 The Ridgeway, Croydon. Phone: Croydon 4936. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bucknall, Providence House, 403· Coventry Road, Hinckley. 

Leicester. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Pastor B. W. Clover, "Elswyte," Bloom:field Road, Bath. 
M~a, S. Cordle 1 Hill Farm, Cheli:nondiston, nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. T. Drake, 149 H01·ton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr . .A., E. Desmond, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Rd., Heaton, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mrs. D. Dixon-Savage, Baron's Park FaJ;m, Desford, Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, Walsall, Staffs. 
Mr. vV. Fleming, 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
Mr. and M1;s. J. Gaukroger, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
Mr. and :W:rs. W. F. Goodchild, 14 Holmwood Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bra.dford, Yorks. 
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Mr.•,and Mrs •. S. Rutherford Hunt, 29· Russell Avenue, Bedford (and·othar 
'Bedfoi·d friends). Phone: Bedford 4303. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jempson, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
Mr. and'Mrs. J. Jempson, Tudor Saloons, High Street, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. S. M. Kirkman, 29 East Cliff Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
Mr. L. G. Mills, Whin Farnley, Hindhead Rd., Shottermill, Haslemere, Surrey. 
Mr.· and Mrs. G. W. Neville, "Belmead," Hemingford .A.bbotts, Huntingdon. 

Phone: St. Ive,s 3258. · 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Oliver, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, .A.shford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Oliver, 1\'l:ount Pleasant, Egerton, near .A.shforc1, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. C. Piper, Sherbrooke, Grove Road, Burgess Hill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. F. Rowell, Ropsley, Grantham, Lincs. 
Mr. C. Rowell, 119 Lopgton .A. venue, Sydenham, S.E,26. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 
,Mr. R. S. Saunders, 21 Windsor Road, Hailsham, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taplin, Lynton, 23 Deakin Leas, Tonbridge, Kent. 
Mr. W. B. Griffiths V'aughan, 11 Bargrange Avenue, Shipley, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. 0. B. V'aughan, Hillside, 250 Bradford Rd., Wakefield, Yorks. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walshaw, Darfield, Castle .A. venue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. W. J. Wadey, 1 Station .A. venue, Caterham 'Valley, Surrey. 
PastorS. W. White, "The Manse," Wattisham, Bildeston, Ipswich. 
Pastor W. J. Wiltshire, 18 Foxenden Road, Guildford, Surrey. 

Friends at Blackbnrn S.B. Chapel, Lancs., will be very pleased to enter
tain in their homes any of our young men who, stationed near by, may be 
attending the services at the chapel-to which they are welcome. 

A LETTER TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN :fi.M. FORCES. 

:&l:Y .. DEAR FRIENDS, 

Ever desirous o£ your welfare, we trust that you are 
:favoured with a measur·e o£ health, .ability to carry out your 
duties, and that your long· w.aiting :for more " activ·e" service 
is not wasted, but is proving to be a time o£ p·reparation :for 
the sterner demands. which may be macle upon you in dt1e 
course. How you will look :for letters :from home! \liTe, who 
have been away :fr.om our loved ones during· the last war and 
on other occasions, valued the flow o£ letters that came telllilg 
us ·of the doings and happenings among our own :folk. Pe01)le 
sometimes say that the art o£ letter-writing· is dead. Perhaps 
the art o£ SPl'eading a little over a lot o£ pages in more or less 
prosaic language is clead. H so, it may be a good tlring. . 

However, I have been thinking o£ the letters in the Bible. 
\Ve have the crafty plot to hinder the building· o£ the House o£ 
God ancl the misclrievous letter sent by the aclversaries to Artax
erxes in Ezra iv.; and after the exposure o£ the plot, the letter 
he sent in r.eply in Ezra vii. 11. ·w.e have the letter sent to · 
Feli..,x by . Claudius Lysias \)Oncerning Paul, a cmming arid sel:l;i 



exalting ·epistle. Read it in .Acts xxiv. 25-30. But the letters 
of real worth .are the inspired Epistles from Paul, P·eter, James 
and J olm, to the members of the little groups of churches in 
the dark clays ·Of the first century. These were, in the purpose 
of God, working through the loving- desires of the alJOst1es, to 
advise, exhort, corr.ect and encourag·e these tried saints amid a 
pagan world. Here we see the abounding· love and mutual 
interests •Of preachers and churches in clays when friends were 
f.ew and •enemies many. 

But the most telling Letter of all seems to be the one men
tioned by Paul: " Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts, 
lmown and read of all men " (II Cor. iii. 2). Living- epistles! 
'iiVhat do men read in us? \~Ti1at do 'we · 1;ead in ourselves ? 
'iiVhat does the Holy Spirit write? \Vhat answers can you giv·e 
to these questions P Now I must end my letter, . but I tru.st 
there is a g'·ood work begun in you, not with paper and ink, but 
with the S1Jirit of the living God, and that He may engrav.e on 
y.our heart that the knowledge of Jesus Christ is the one thing 
needful, for He is All and in ·rill (Col. iii. 11)., · 

yours, with the best of wishes, 
. V\7, B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALsHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young ReaCLers,-It has been said that "necessity is the 
mother of invention," and the black-out now enforoed through
out the country has brought to the fore the use of " oat eves," 
those studs set in the middle of many main roads which reflect 
the lig·ht fr.om v·ehic1es dli.r1ng the darlmess. The invention 
sprang· fr.om' a necessity; the tramlities, which for so many y.ears 
had been a guic"Le to .a Y.orkshirernan, were dug up .a:ild scrapped. 
He miss-eel them so much that he wondered what could be used 
in their place. ~~7hether the eyes of a cat, glowing in the 
darkness, were an· inspiration I do not know, but the iCLea was 
put' into practice, and now a factory is v:ery busy making· thou
sands upon thousa11ds, which have been laid along our roads up 
and clown the country. One of the difficulties was how to 
kee1J the "cat ey.es" clean from the mud and dust of the road. 
Tl1is was eventually overcome, and they are now self-cleaning; 
so that when a vehicle runs over them it automatically wipes 
the " eyes." · · 

These "cat eyes'' l'emind' me of a conversation which Moses 
had with Hobab as the cbildreii of Israel were journeying 
tci the Promised ·Land. " We are .i ourneying unto the place 
of which the· Lord said, I. will give it you:. Come thou 
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with us, and we will do thee good: for the Lord hath SP<Jken 
good concerning Israel/' said Moses. Hobab said, "I will noii 
go; but I will c1epart to mine own land, and to my kindred.'' 
Moses still pleac1ed: "Leave us not, I pray thee; forasmuch as 
thou knowest how we .a1'e to ·encamp in the wilc1erness, and thou 
mayest be to us ·ilnstead of eyes; .and it shall be that what g·ood
ness the Lord shall do unto us, the same will we do unto thee." 

"TlLOu may.est b.e to us instead of ey.es." ·what a strange 
request was this, when we remember that rig·ht :up to the time 
of his death the •eyes of Moses were not dim, nor his natural 
force abated. Surely Moses must hav·e forg·otten the wonderful 
provision God had mac1e, not only for him, but for all the 
people of Israel. What· need had JYLoses for the eyes of 
Hohab, when the Lord went befor-e them by day in a pillar of 
cloud· and by nig·ht ·in: a pillal,' of fire ? With such eyes going 
before them by· day . and by night, this :in.ay surely be said of 
them: "Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and thy foot 
shall not stumble. \iVhen thou liest down thou shalt not be 
afraid; yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet. 
Be not afraid of sudc1eri''-'feai; neither the desolat~on of the· 
wicked; for the Lord shall be thy confidence, and shall. keep 
thy foot 'from· being' taken;" il The ey-es 'of Hobab may have 
been, very g.ood, but his vision was limited; the pillars of cloud· 
and' fire knew no limitation. If the ~y;es of Hobab gave con
fidence, h:ow much more the· heavenly presence! The eyes of 
Itobab r-equired' r·est and sleep. "He that keepeth. Israel 
neither slumbers nor' sleeps.'' , ' I . ' . 

~ I . ' , ' • ~ ' , . ' 

N evedheless, we, like Moses; are always ready to use some-
thing which can' b,e inste.ad of eyes, .and to the night driver the 
",cat eyes,, alori.g·' our roads' .are a real help, and fulfil a great 
need.,, It woulf he good .if we could do' all ou.r. trav;ellin'g by 
day. J eSUf:l commenc1ed trav;elling in the day: "Are there not 
twelve hours i.n the day? If any.man walk in the day he stum..! 
bleth· not, .because he. seeth ·the light of this wbrld. But if a 
man 'walk in the night, he stumb1eth because there is no ligh~ 
in him." Again J-esus sa~d, "Yet a litt1~ while. is: the .light with 
you: walk while ye have t7w light, Lest darkness come upon you; 
:for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not ~oh1Ither he goeth. 
While y·e have the light, believe in the light, that ye .may be 
children of light." 

Much lias been said about " beating the blaok-out," and the 
safest way is to stay at home, if and when at all P<Jssible. 
You remember the .quotation· which the King used in that 
Christmas broadcast: "I said . . .. give me, a lig·ht that I may 
tread safely into the unknown. And he replied, Go out into 
-the darkness and· put your hand .into the hand of God. Thfli 
shall be unto you better · tlban a light, and safer tharn a known/ • 
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way-." The children: of Israel• had sometimes to travel in the 
:Dight; .and sometimes we may have to trav;el in the night. 

"'What, then, are some of the lessons these " cat eyes " may: 
teach· us ? They divide the road into two; one is the righ1J 
side, .and •one· the wrong. They 'al.'e most useful at night. The 
daTker the night, the more do they show up. They possess no 
light m. themselves, they only refleot light. The "greater the 
:J..ight shining. on them,. the g-reater their reflection. They are 
resi~ient, stand hard. and rep.eat.ed lr:nooks, yet immediately come 
iuto useful servioe ag:ain. They ai.'e self-cleaning and are useful 
for traffio either way. One condition makes them useless, that 
is when oovered with snow. 

Dangers ,:abound on roads to-day, ·ev.en when all care and. 
attention is given; but what a dang·er to himsel£ and others is 
the person who insists on using the wrong sidei Is not that, 
p~rson. witho'l(,t ,.exous.e evten o;n the. darkest nig·ht if there ar~ 
~',cat ·eyes ~' along the road: ? · It is a terrible thing to be 
'Without excuse, yet that i13 our condition before God. By dis
obeying .and br·eaking· His laws we are in the same condition 
a;n.d position as the driv·er on the wrong side of the road, in a 
dangqr·ous place ourselves .and may be a danger to .others. 
S\l.rely there .are in the Wor.d of God sufficient precepts, like 
~o ·many: "cf\.t ey.es," to show us on which side we a1~e! 

It may , be a good thing to aspire to be like a beauti:J¥ll 
twinkling star, to shine on. the darkest night, a star to be seen 
by millions .of the human race, a heavenly light; but the figure 
is too great for most of us. Can ~e asP,:j.re, to shining like the 
'~;cat eyes " ? Is there not .an .attraction in f·eeling that you and 
.r may be instead of ·eyes to some poor trav.eller homeward 
bound. in. the black-out~· Would it not be a great. blessing if 
we wer.e light refleotbrsf ·We may . feet .and in reality actually 
ar·.~, withou:t' ligl:it in 6urseltes, but God does shine into hearts, 
a;n.d .when He does, He giv-es power' of reflection too. "Among 
whom ye shine as :lights in .the\vorld." ·Yes, shining lights: 
though. o£,ten. crushed and', f~el.i:Ilg heavy burdens upon them. 
That tile Lord may niake many of' u'$ rlls .reflectors in the dark 
roads of life, is the desire of Ybur Wlell-wisher, B. W. 

FOR. THE LITTLE ONES. 
'HERE is a little 'V\erse:whioll: we have f·ound in the Little Gleaner 
for tlle year 1877. May each of our dear littl-e ones be taught 
to• :Pr.ay these words sincer.ely day by d~y: . 

" To me, a. little chlld, 
0 Dord:~ Thy grace impart; 

And' make it clearly manifest 
Thy fear is ih my heart." 
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H W A YMARKS '' WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with "Waymarks ,; Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 

The following donations have been most gratefully received 
for the above fund. We heartily thank our kind friends and 
helpers for same : 

M. K., Tunbridge Wells, raj.; Mr. S. Curtis (for August), raj-; Mrs. Varley, 
10j-; Miss May, 2j6; Miss Applegate, r/-; Mrs. J oliffe, s/-; Mrs. Fletcher, 4/-; 
Miss G. Kemp, 5/·; Miss Orton, £2; Miss M. Lamont, 17[6; Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, Kames, 2/6; Sunville, s/-; Mrs. Cullen, £r; Mrs. Thickett, 2[6; Mrs. 
Spencer, 5/· ; Mrs. Twells, 4/9; Part Collection, Mount Hermon Chapel, War
bleton, per Mr. R. Saunders, £4 ros.; Miss R. Holder, rof-; a Well-wisher, 
Applecross, £I; Two Sussex Friends, 7/6; M. A., £I; Miss French, r/-; Mr. 
I)avid Housden, o~/-; the Misses M. and K. Markham, 2[-; E. M. Sizer, 5[-; 
Miss E. Edmunds. 5/·; Mr. S. Curtis, 10[-; Pte. A. L. Martin, 5[-. Total up 
to date: £s6o I IS. rr~d. \ 

We sincerely hope and pray that our frif"nds will give their"-kind 
and liberal attention to our appeal on p. 205, and favour us with a 
warm response by way of aonations, which will be thankfully 
received by Mr. T.O. R.l3ATH, New Spring Farm, Biggleswade, Beds. 

A NEW PAMPHLET FOR DISTRIBUTION. 
The Sermon published in the October Number of "Waymarks," which was 

preached on the Day of Prayer (Lord's day, Sept. 7th, I94I), by the Editor, may 
be obtained separately, in pamphlet form, as follows: Single copies, Id. each; 
rf- doz.; 25 copies, I/9; 50 copies, 3/·. Please send Id. stamp for postage for single 
copies. One doze1~ or more copies will be sent post free. To be obtained 

. from: Messrs. Farncombe and Sons, Ltd., 55 South End, Croydon, Surrey, or 
The Editor, 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 

PHOTOGRAPH LETTER CARDS OF OUR REST 
AND REFRESHMENT CENTRE 

In Connection with H W a ymarks " War Relief Service. 
When writing to your friends, why not send your messages to them on the 

back of these Pictorial Letter Cards, and so endeavour to create still further 
interest in our work? These attractively got up cards, contain five pictures of 
the Rest Centre, and the copy of a grateful letter received from one of our 
young men who have visited us there. The cards are 3d. each ; to members 
of H.M. Forces, 2~d. (all post free). 

CORRESPONDENCE AND PARCELS. 
Our warm thanks are extended to: Miss E. Edmunds for parcel of socks. 

Mr. N. Neville for a large parcel of envelopes for our young men in H .M. Forces, 
Miss M. H. Wakeley for a splendid ,parcel of ar_tistic work, which,, was quickly 
sold for the benefit of our Service, and a Caterham friend for a parcel of 
Magazines for our Rest Centre. Also for Prayer Letter from Mr. F. P. Farn
ington, the Monthly Circular from Tamworth Road, Strict Baptist Chapel, 
Croydon, copies of the" Christian's Pathway" for distribution to members of 
H. M. Forces, and copies of "Peace and Truth" from the Soverei~11 Grace 
Union. 

" W A YMARKS" FUND. 
The following donations have been received with best thanks since last month: 

Miss Wright, rof-; Mr. Neville, 7/·; Mrs. C., 5/·; Mr. Thickett, _2/6; F. rv.v,', 
per Mr. Rootham, 2/6. Total up to date, £75 9s. 6d. 

Donations for this Fund are needed, and will still be welcomed by onr Hon. 
Treasurer, Mr. G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath Road, Chelten
ham, Glos., who will send receipts for same. 



HELPS for SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS and OTHERS 
By Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford), 

Some Remarkable Prayers and their Answers. 
LXXI. Hezekiah's Prayer against Sennacherib (continued). 

"OF a truth, Lord, the kings of Assyria have destroyed the 
nations, and their lands, and have cast their gods into the fit-e: 
:for they were no g'ods, but the work o:f men's hands, wood and 
stone: the1'e:fore they hav·e destvoyed them. Now, therefore, 0 
Lord our God, I beseech Thee, sav·e Thou us out of his hand, 
that all the kingdoms of the earth may know that Thou art the 
Lord God, ev·en Thou only" (II Kings xix. 17 --19). I-Iezekiah 
thus continues his pLeading· with God on behalf of Israel ag·ainst 
this pr·oud and haughty monarch, who had been permitted to 
destroy so many nations, and their false gods. He infer~ here 
that it was because of these nations' idolatry that they had been 
cut ·off, for they had worshipped " the~ work o:f men's hands," as 
David d.escribes their images in Psa. cxv. 4 ~s. concluding with 
tlris solemn denunciation, " They that mak2 them are like unt·o 
them; so is ev.ery one that trnsteth in them" (verse 8). Jere
miah also thus describes the vmrity o:f idolatry: "For the cus
toms o:f the people are vain: :for one cutteth a tree out o:f the 
forest, the work o:f the hands of the workman, witl1 the axe," 
etc. (J•er. x. 3--5). Then the Icing contrasts the state o:f Israel 
with these idolatrous nations, as being worslrippers o:f the true 
God, and beseeches God to sav·e them out of Sennacherib's hand, 
and that their CLeliv·erance might come about in such a way that 
all the kingdoms o:f the earth· might know that J ehovah was 
God alone. May we not take encourag1ement here to plead :for 
our be1ov·ed land? It is true that we have many and great sins, 
and we are by no means :free :from the sin of idolatry as . a 
nation, but we believe the Lord has His remnant among·st us, even 
those who worship Him alon~, the true and living God. And do 
tl1ey not continually pray that He will appear :for us in this 
time o:f our national distress, and so work that the nations may 
be constrai.J:led to apknowledge that He alone can give us the 
victorjr, and that I-Ie alone may be glorified? The remarkable 
answer to this prayer is a lengthy one, and the Lord wonder
fully delive1'ed His people (see verses 20-37). Wlutt joy must 
have been :f·elt by Hezeldah when Isaiah sent God's message to 
lrim, rr That which thou hast prayed to Me against S::mnacherib 
I have heard" (v;erse 20). \Ve will (D.v.) consider this answer 
next month. 

THE BOUND VOLUME OF" W AYMARKS" FOR t94l. 
Suitable Christmas or New Year Gift. 

Volume XIII, of" Waymarks," bound in stiff cloth covers, with gilt lettering, 
can be supplied at 3s. gd. complete, postage 6d. Friends who have retained their 
own copies for each month during the year, may, by sending us their complete 
set for the twelve months, have them bound in exactly the same style of binding 
as specified above, for 2s. per volume, by post 2s. 6d. All orders should be 
sent as soon as possible to: Mr. G. W. SALMON, "Wymering," 232 Old Bath 
Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 
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" SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES " (John v. 39) 

for ' I1isti'uction concerning 

GIFTS. 

1. "Thanks be unto God :f.or His umpeakable Gift " 
CII Cor. ix. 15). 

2, " E.v.ery g·ood gift and ev-ery periie6t g·ift is from 
above, and cometh CLown from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no Variableness, neithet shaCLow of turning " 

.••(James L 17). 
, 3. "Ask, and it shall be. given you; seek, and Y·e shall 
·J~?1d; ¥;n·o?k;1 a:rr~. it ~,~1~ll b~ o:pened unto you" (Luke xi. 9) . 

. ; 4. " If ye then, being evil; know how to giy;e good gifts 
unto your children: how much more shall your heav.enly 
F.ather giv·e the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him" (Luk·e 
xi. 13). ' 

·I 

5. "If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Giv•e Me to drink; thou would·est have asked 
of Him, and He would ha'v•e giv·en thee living water" (John 

;jy, 10). 

· '6. "F·or the w.a~es ·of sin is death; but the g·ift of God 
· is•et·er1iallife through Jesus Christ our Lord" (Rom. vi. 23). 

,, 

'' EDITO.RIAL COMMENTS. 
Christmas Gifts and Greetings.-It will not be easy this 

y1:lar to expr.ess by way of gifts, our greeting·s to loved ones and' 
near friends. Gifts will be a pr.oblem, owing to war conditions, 
and many f.av·ourite gifts obtainable in peace-time will be ruled 
out altogether at tlus Christmas season. The usual Christmas 
:fa.J:e, too, cannot be expected. If any is available, all will have 
t& be satisfied with their rationed allowance. And surely there 
should be no room for complaint, but rather much cause for 
ccmsider.ation. The people of God may still g1'eet their friends 
by· name (III John 14), and wish. for each other the Best of 
gi:fts, with all the blessings residing in, and floWing from, the 
lf()rd· ·J·esus' Clwist. They may "Consider Him'' (Heb. xii. 3), · 
as"i.'t shall ~r.aciottsly please the Spirit of God to rev-eal Him arid · 
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His love with :power. \Ve cannot help wondering· in our con
siderations, if the present circumstances are not plainly teaching 
us to consider how little the dear Babe of Bethlehem has been 
consid·er-ed during the season which commeinorates His birth. 
Is it not to be fear-ed that gifts and feasting· hav·e received too 
much consid·eration, and Jesus Christ far too little ? Yet, in 
spite ·of all our sins .of omission and commission, our ever 
faithful Friend has nev·er failed to consider us! Oh dea1; people 
of God, what a Fr~end we hav·e in Jesus! Many of .us will be 
without members of mu· dear families in our homes at Christ
mas-time, some things may be missing from our tables because 
they cannot be :procm,ed, but m~y the peace of God which 
l)asseth all understanding, keep our hearts and mi:n:ds by Cmist 
Jesus (Phil. iv. 7). May murmuring be far removed from us, 
an~ a d-eep SellS~ •O(g:ratitucle fo~· all OUr merciesfill Olll' hearts, 
and may all •Our lm~ed ·ones at home and away from home 
" abide under the shad6·w of tlie £1.lmighty " (Psa. xci. 1). Then, 
if l)ast cleliv·er.ances, an eV'er-present Strong Defence, mingled 
with .a f·ew denialli, sho:uld be the niie1it,ns .of bring-ing us to 
"Cdnsider Him" moi·e than we hav;e done, w·e shall surely mean 
what we say while thinking of the few ::u1d umieeessin;y things 
we m1ss: 

"These can nev·er satisfv,. 
Giv·e me Christ, or else I ilie." 

" The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bs with you all. 
Amen" (Phil. iv. 23). 

' .• . l -:: . 

Waymarks War Relief Service.-Our friends have vm·y 
kindly responded, in many instances, to our Appeal last month. 
We 1 tha1~k G?_d and take c?uragr· AJf1 too, who ar.~ helping to 
maintain this war e.ffiort may be assured that their ~enerous 
co-operation is always deeply appreciated. \Ve are very grate
ful to them all. Do not ~orget those who ar-e serving and sufliering 
at tlus season of the year. Please give liberally to our Service 
that we may be enabled to continue that service of love in all 
its branches. G-od. has given the increase; we look to Him for 
tile favour of a furthe}: increase of a spiritual and material 
cliarac-6er. 

GLEANiNGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 104.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BRooiCER (Tunbridge Wells). 

p'SAL~IXV. 4 (ci:mtd.).-" He that sw,ear-eth to Ius o,'irn hurt, ancl 
chang.efh not." ~b:e worlcil'ing is· orten i:o.cli.ffiel.'ent as to whethe;r, 
his words are collfumed by ills . act1ons, but the child of God will 
ev·ei· seek to. proV'e bj~ his deeds that he ~eans ·exactly what he 
says, ev·en if by so' doing a pathway of stillering is his lot. 
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. Many of the ev:Us ·of ti1:e age are attributable bo the W:UM 
b11eaki.ng of the most solemn vows, not . ·excepting the pJ.Iesent 
dreadful war. A satanic lie was instnpnental in pl'ocu:dng the 
tot~l fall .of ~ll m~kind, and this issued in man's subsequent 
existence being sadly but truly d•escribed in this humbling scrip
ture, "They go .astray as soon: as ·they be born, speaking lies'' 
(Psa. lviii. 3). This inhm,ent evil in man has necessitated in 
Dlacing· him under a most solenm ·oath whenever the real truth 
is requ:ired, or when the real f.acts . of a case .ar.e at stake; and 
this has led a certain type of individuals to affirm the reality of 
what they say, •Or what they l)romise to undertak!e, by the 
utterance of hon<icl impr.ecations. This ext11eme and daring 
conduct, howev·er, is insufficient to deter them from breaking 
their bond, should ·exl)ediency l'ender that course necessary £or 
tclwir · own safety, or for the furtherance of the cause they 
espo~1se. A fear of painful consequences may sometimes urge 

,eyen a g·ood ntan to .equivocate: witness the case of Peter. He 
virtually swore that he would die with his Master, yet when 
confronted with the accusation that he was associated with the 
Man of sorr.ows, he unhesitatingly met the charg'e with a thl'ee
fold denial. An unbalanced 'and an 'l1ntried zeal -often leads t"o 
many a rash utteranoe, with disastl1QUS consequences. Few, if 
any, ·of us really lmow mu· ·own weakr1cess in this matter; there
fore we do well to diJ.ig.ently heed this insl)ired warning·, "Better 
is it that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow 
and not pay. Suffer not thy mouth to , cause thy fLesh to sin'' 
(Eccles. v. 5, 6). Mo1'eover, the integritY •of the language of 
a professed Christian .aff.ects something· more than his own per
sonal reputation; it ,also affects the hr;nour .of God. The Master, 
1yho w·ell lutew the e},..'i;ent of human frailty, ga¥e this salutary 
warning·, '~ Swear no.t .at all . . . but let your communication be 
Yea, yea i N.ay~ nay\ i'oi whatsoev.er is more than these cometh 
!;ram .evil " , (:M~tt. y. 34, 37). · · ' . 

The clal1se. we .are now attempting to consider imiJlies. that 
a citi:?JElfJ~ .qf Zion may " swear to his ,own hurt/' lVIortalmion 
and finite limita:tion.S cannot penetr?lte the futm'e. An under
taking ''iuay be :en~ered into with .ai.l sincerity of purpose, but 
petween the giving· of' the , unclertaking .and its fl1lfilment many 
1-mforeseen cl.rcumstances may .arise involving serious conse
'quences. Nevertheless, he, who would "dwell in God's holy 
hill"· (v.erse '1) "c'l1ang,eth not," but honours his bcind' in its 
entirety. lVIov.ed by the :Bear of God to retaiJt inviolate his' own 
integrity, .and jealous of the honour of Gael, he perf·orms his 
vow, although it be "to his ·awn hurt." ''i'fl·e do well to weigh 
our words in ev·ery ch:cumst~nce, a:p.d esp;ecially so when making 
solemn promises.· Bearing this in mind, ma3r our word eYier be, 
by the grace of God, our unbr.eakable bond, whatev.er the conse
quenceS. The uncirmllllcised ar.e .alw.ays 11eacly to seize lll)on the 
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'slightest I.altering- d the godly, and to use it .as a iac11e to ~tir 
up pr.ofarie contemprt £or true relig-ion. Many since David's 
clay have .found cause to pray. with him, "Set a watch, 0 Lord, 
before my mouth; 11leep the door of my lips" (Psa. cxli. 3). 

"He that swear.eth to lris own hurt, and changeth not." \V.e 
do not tlrink we shall clo c~espite to tlris scripture if we inter
J.)r.et it as describing- the vicar~ous suff.ering-s .of tli:e Son of God; 
He who in cov·enant 1o¥e, pity, compassion, and .faithfulnoos 
solemnly undertook to become the sinner's Surety, notwitl.Lstand
ing- the fact that " He knew what was in man" (John ii. 25). 
\Vhen the full implicat1ons of His solemn undertaking- fell with 
relentless force and horror upon Him, it is little wonder that it 

,produced the bloody sweat and the thrice-repeated cry," Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pass from Me;" and it is our 
lasting- and burning- shame that we are so often utterly liD
touched by the amazing love that moved Him to add, "N•ever-

. theless, not My will, but Thine be done." We are not fit to 
name His Name. \V·ell might one say, 

" vVhen we think of lov:e like this, 
J,oy and shame our hearts possess; 
J.oy, that Thou couldst pity thus; 
Shame, for such returns from us." 

Would to God we could thus think; continually. Mr. Hart 
lays a solemn indictment ag·ainst us when he says: 

"The b1essing-s fr.om His death which flow, 
So little we ·esteem, 

,, Only b.ecause we slightly know 
AIJ'I,d• mean'{;y value Him." 

Tlris 'may appear to be a somewhat sweeping charge on the 
surface, but Let us all examine our liv;es since we have lmown 
'an:Vthin'g: 'of' His lov·e, and we shall find ovm·whelming- evidence 
that will justify the charg-e up to the hilt. Luther's commen
tary upon.the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah is this: "We priced 
Iilm· at nothing:" Tlris is ·certainly true ·Of us all in our unre
g,eneracy, but are. we really less guilty now that we trust we 
have ~ass'ed fboni death unto life? ' No; only as divine com
punction is ¥ouchsa£ed ·lmto us, or when we are g-raciously 
favoured with the application of the blood. Again we say we 
are not fit to name His Name. Let us once more quote Mr. 
Hart: 1 

" 0 oould we but with cleal'er ·ey,es 
His excellencies trace, 

Could we His Person learn to prize, 
We more should prize His graoe." 

0 for gTace to bewa11e of pride, the mother o£ content:ion.-
T. Iiwr.dy. · ' 



'biGGING ~OR. 'Vtct6RV. 
The substance of a Sermon lJl'eached :at the Harv·est Thanks

giving Services at "Providence" Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay 
Road, Bedford, on September 4th, 1941, by :M:r. w. B. GRIFFITHS 
VAUGHAN, of Bradford, Yorks. 

" Sow to yoursehes in righteousness, reap in mercy; 
break up your fallow ground: for it is time to seek the 
Lord, till He come and rain righteousness upon you."
HosEA x. 12. 

IT was good to hear our Prime Minister say that, by the grace 
of God, W\J have the :finest harvest this year in living memory . 
. It g·ladclens ·our hearts to hear men in high places acknowledge 
the Almighty. 'Ne know that the authorities have awakened to 
the fact that many, many acres .of usable land, cap.able ·of great 
possibilities for supplying food for the people, were ~ying idle 
and neglected. The menace to our ·overseas supplies from 
enemy action had led them to look round and ·examine what 
land was available. In many cases the hmcl w.as sour, water
logg·ecl, or covered with gorse or thistles; hedges were liD

trimmed, drainage channels wel'C blocked and could not func
tion, and what gT-ew w.as un1Jro:fitable and useless. There had 
to be a rooting up, a digging deep, .a great overturning, and 
ultimately sowing. ·with the aiel of excavators, traction engines 
and tractors, hund1'ecls of acres were cLea1'ed, hedges trimmed, 

' dykes cleared and made useful in draining· ·off superfluous water, 
I ancl the soil turned up was exposed to the ptu·ifying influence 
I · of air, ~un, rain, and even frost. It was now sweet and ready 

for seed; the wilderness became a land of promise. · 
This timely and seasona-ble enterprise seems to help in our 

meditation ·Of this text. Hosea is termed a minor prophet, 
.but he has a maio1· message. It would seem that the shorter 
·the prophecy, the more ooncise and pregnant the message. We 
are told the state .and condition of this people. It is a people 
favour·ecl in all their history with privileges SOV'ereignly be
stowed upon a covenant people. They had grievously neglected· 
those things which would have pr.o:fitecl their souls. In the verse 
following· our te:A-t you will see what had happened: "Y.e have 
ploughed wickedness, ye hav·e reaped iniquity; ye have eaten 
the frl.1it ·of lies: because thou diclst trust in thy way, in the 
multitude ·of thy rnig·hty men." Vilhat a harv.est! ·what a 
solemn warning to ·others! Notice the op.ening of the f·ourth 
chapter: "Hear the word of the Lorcl, y·e children of Israel: for 
the Lord hath a contl'OVersy with the inhabitants of the land, 
because there is no tr'Ut!v, nor· mercy, nor· lcnowledg.e of God i.n 
the lcrm,d. By swearing·, and lying, and killing, and stealing, 
·and- committing adulte1-y, they break out, and blood toucheth 
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blood.. Therefore shall the land mourn .... }' "No truth, nor 
mercy, nor l~now"ledge of God in the lancl "! Think of whom 
tlwse· ;things were spoken. They were not Philistines, Egyp
thins, or any other people, but I sr.ael with her long history of 
gracious. privileg,e. Thus we see the capabilities of the human 
heart, d·eceitful and desperately wicked. To what lengths did 
they drift in iniquity! \Yhat a mercy to be kept by the power 
of God, throug·h faith unto salvation, ready to be r.evea1ed in 
the last time! Vilb.at a condition is 11eveaLed in this second verse 
of this fourth chapter! How the land smelt most foully. In 
chapter viii. we I'ead that "Israel hath cast off the thing· that 
1s good; the enemy shall pursue him." They had acted inde
pendently· of their God, and though they ha cl had g1'eat bless
ings, now they had neglected the great things of His \i\T<Ol'd 
and counted them ,as a strange thing. \i\lhat a l)ictlli'e of a 
people who, departing fr·om God and His Word, had drilled 
into a state in which they recognize no authority in His Word, 
a~1d no sense ·of ·obligation to .attend to it in walk and condttct. 
His law is counted .as a strange thing! Solemn is this state of 
a nation, ·Of whom it was said tl1at the \Vord ·of God was' the 
secret ·of its then gTeatness; but when it is the state of those 
who have made a profession of His Name, what shall we say 
to these things ? 

WhiL<;t meditating on this solemn subject, our eye caught .a 
letter in the Press ·on the " Decline of Religion," in >vluch the 
writer made the f-ollowing statements: "Thousands of well
meaning people have lost interest in religion ancl almost for
.g.otten that God exists. Theref·ore great ·e:ffiorts should be made 
by those whose lives are d·edicated to God's work to bring back 
the necessity ·of the l'eality of b.elief ari.cl faith· in God, which is 
tl~c basis ·of law and order in the world. We must g'et back to 
ti1e ·old standard of r.eligion· in the daily lives and in the homes, 
befm··e we· see good r·esults 'm pl.1blic worship and in the obser- · 
vance ·Of the Sabbath." The writer •evidently sees a great 

. ~nalady spreading ovm· the peopLe, and discerns where the .. 
·remedy lies. The ground has too long been allowed to produce 

. only the evidences of the curse of sin. It is therefore largely 
sour and foul. Stag'llant pools of formality mar its surface a.nd 
render it unproductive even of moral good. 

These . ancient W011c1S of Hosea deal with an evil which must 
be always present in this world wluch lieth in wiclmdness. 
There is, in tlus r.espect, nothing new under the sun. 0 for a 
g·.ale of grace to quiclmn; revive and stimulate to z;ealous, 

·gT.acious .activity, that there may be a so'\ving· in righteousness, 
fm· "tl<ey that sow in tears shall reap in joy "; but a sowing 
to the fLesh can only be to reap corruption, and to sow to the 
\Vlnd will -only mean i'eaping· the wllirlwind . 

. X·ou will ft>ll hav.~ seen what is called a p1ece of "w.aste ~ 
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-ldi1d; It ha's long- been neg-lected; vegetation is rank, ancl any
thing·· but that which is pi·ofitable g-rOws well. Rig-htly dealt 
.1\rith; it will yield to treatment. But what a clistm·bance is 
necessary! How it must be ov·erturned and overturned ag·ain 
and ag-ain and b1'oken up bef@e it is ready for the seed. ·where 
the IV·ord of God is despised, and His ordi1iances fallen into 
disuse or neg-Lected, you will find sooner or later that the g-round 
bears the sig'lls of death, moral and spiritual. 

Behold, then, the state of Israel when Hosea declared his 
messag-e. No man can keep aliv·e his own soul, and so we turn 
to the text. It is a ''ery vig-or.ous te}..i;; a text of ac'tion. , Lt 
cannot refer to the sowing- of the seeds of gTace, for that is the 
Lord's work. These .are impLanted tmc1er the influence of God. 
Paul may 'plant, and Apollbs. may water, but it is God who 
g·iveth the incl'ease. \V1.1!en the Lord opens the heart, as in 
Lydia, there is ail attending- to the \V:orcl. It is sown in the 
heart; .and under the g'l'acious infl.uenoe of the Spirit bears fruit. 
'The ·w.ord dwells richly in us. Here is g-racious activity, but 
it is· the 'Lord's work. "My Father is the husbandman," says 
Christ.· 
· " Sow"- to Jfourselv·es in rig·hteousness." This is a definite 

·injunction and must be capable of being- put into action. It 
would seem to point to a line of conduct which is reg-ulated by 
taking- heed to the \~Tord. It seems to say: " Get close to the 
Word of God, and take hold of it.". Let the Word be chart, 
·oon1pass; g·uiCLe, a· lig·ht and lamp, a standard and acid. test of 
e11er3i action, ·enterprise, or policy in social, business and national 
associations of the Lord's people. \Vhenev•er it may please .Gocl. 
to so· exe1'cise His p'eople, thei'e will be a reaping- in mercy. 
\Vhat disord·er ha8 arisen i:n the professing l'elig-1ous world., and 
among- humar1 systems, because man has acted according• to his 
own ·will, and men have ploug-hed wickecl.ness and have reapecl 

·iniquity. "l1uch food is in the tillag-e of the poor, but thei'e 
is that which is destroyed for lack of judg-ment.'' A peopLe 
may pr.ofess to· publish the only g•ospel worthy of the nam-e, may 
lJractise the form of the only accredited ordinances of His 
House, and yet lack judg·ment and tact, and thus have been 
respm1sible ·for the detraction from the \Vord rather than the 
Pl'omoters ·Of attract1on to it. (See hymn 955, Gadsby's.) 

May· we be spared the influence o£ "umeasonable men," who 
thr:otig·h some imag·inary £ad or fancy hincler the welfare of the 
Chm'ch ·and bring- discredit upon it. The world has no clear 
ideas of what is meant by the Church or her lif·e and function, 
£or there has been much neg·lect of the discriminating· truths 
which so c1ea1'ly defined her lJOsition in past clays. False notions 
masquer:ading- as truth, the introducing· of forms and rites 

·1inlmown to the early saints, superstitions g-.athering- rouncl. the 
perverted views of unstabLe professors of the mixed company 
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class, .are. responsible for un:pr.ofitable growbhs which cumber the 
gr.ound ·and tend to stifle that which is good. Tlie truths of 
God's \~?:ord are counted as a strang·e thing, and hence evil 
things gr·ow apace. 

"As :for God, His way is :per:fect.'' The seeds of grac·e, sown 
in the heart, which has known a bl;·eaking-u:p :process in affiic
t1on and harrowing travail, m·ocluce a desire for His glory in 
the extension of His kingdom on earth, and for the more wide
Sl)r·ead advancement .of His \V ord as He is :p1eased to grant 
acoording to His :promise in Isaiah lv. 10, 11. Some have 
noticed the awful 11esults of tllis g-ross neglect, and in dismay 
have cried, "\~?:e must g'et back to the Bible." Others cleclare 
we must seek to influence the young. Such decisions are right, 
but if· the lattei· is to be brought· about by bringing worldly 
niethods to aid ·spiritual gl'Owbli, there will be only more rank 
·and un:pr.ofitable l'esults. Tlie .only hope is in those who have 
known the truth savingly for themselves, and begin with the 
fundamental and so1elllll fact, "Ye must be born again." 
Whilst we hold to tllis vital truth as firmly as our faith allows, 
we can see, we :f.eel, vast :possibilities for moral and social good 
in •example, walk, and conduct to those around. We hal'e to 
'show 'them something better than the world can giv·e. Our 
l'es:poilsibility is g11eat. The farmer ·expects .a harvest, or else 
why does he g•o to so much trouble for nothing P It would be 
sheer folly to :plough and sow, .and then feel that all was over. 
A tn1e farmer Ill'e:par.es his land, sows, and then he knows that 
undm; God's blessing· he may exp.ect, in season, th,e anticipated 
mio:p. · · 

Thus carrpng· the figure into the realm ·of our· text, in our 
labour in the Sabbath School, or in the :pulpit, or in our :private 
worslll:p . of :prayer and soul exercise, sur.ely wisdom expects 
11esults, :pr.oviding .alw.ays it be the Lord's will, remembering if 
the1;e has been a sowing in i~lghteousness, there will be a reap
ing in mercy (Psa. cxxvi. 5, 6)'. Some want to :plant deep 
truths in shallow and unprepared soil. Some, tlu·ough lack of 
judgment, would :plough u:p the tender 'blade, and thus throw 
back some yolmg believers, and check zeal and life for some :~nears. 
It is g·ood if we a11e .able to foster grace where it is :perceived. 
A well-kept field is worthy of attention, and so is a well-kept 
and well-ordm,ed church and :people. Sad it is vvhen there a11e 
roots ·of bitterness, :pricking thorns, aml other hurtful things 
wllich mar rather than adorn. Israel had fallen a victim to the 
faslllon of the world around them. \Vhatever they had suff·ered 
they had· only themselves to blame. It may well be that we 
hav·e been ensna1'ed to tllink that if we enf.oroed the :precepts of 
tile \~T.ord, or •em:pl1asised the gracious counsels and injunctions, 
we should lay :ourselv.es under the charge of being " Duty 
Faith" :pr.eachers, or •even bordering on free-will. I tllink this 
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has been a. 1~eal evil in our midst, and this gr.ound, so used by 
the inspil,ed apostLes in their letters ancl by the Saviour in His 
sermon to His discipLes on the mount, has long been neglected. 
'Do-clay this method of preaching may be counted by some a 
" strange tJring." 

Ther·efore, · thm'e has been little of heart-breaking·, and the 
fallow g·rouncl has tencled in many quarters to become stagnant 
with formalism. It seems to be a poor excuse to say, " It is a 
clay ·of small things," in the sense that our lot is to idly wait 
for the tide to turn. Let not a fatalistic spirit invade our 
hearts. Gocl drive off this enemy who so well disguises himself 
ill the guise of faith. Being ·without works of a God-honouring 
character, it is clead. , 

Even a quick sun,ey of the labours of the apostLes in the 
Bqok of the Acts will reveal how going to the J•ew first, ancl 
after to . the Gentiles, as directed by the Spirit, hearts were 
broken ancl opened, so that like Lydia they attended unto the 
tlring·s that were spoken. The \i\Torcl wrought •e:ffiectually i11, the 
hearts ·of those who believecl. Paul himself hacl been through 
the i)ersonal ·exp.er1ence of all tl1is. He lmew whom he had 
.believed. :iYiany tradit1ons wlrich seeniecl so firmly rooted in 
}rim hacl to be pulled up, ancl he could say, "These thing·s I 
counted loss for Christ,'' etc. In Asia and in Eastern Europe, 

.. under the power. of God resting upon the ·word preached, pagan 
·superstitions, cumring·ly devised fables, and false creeds were 
upr.ootecl, the ground overturned, and the heart, changed, so that 
the fl'Oocl seed took root and bore fruit . 

. Take, as an example, the state of the Land of Promise 
under Turkish rule, and compare it with the conditions after 
the ,liberat~on of that oountry in 1919. Formerly, tlris land so 
ferlile hacl been alLowecl to beoome derelict ancl neglected, but 
under pl'Oper treatment by the Jewish colonists that settled 
there it .ag.ain blossomed and bore such harv·ests that, for its 
.size, its National Debt w.as one of the least in the world. These 
, ~hil1gs have a voice an cl a meaning. God will bless His Word, 
·and as He e:l(jercises His servants in prayer ancl meditation, ancl 
enables them to speak as the Spirit gi¥eth them utterance, so 
will the clistinctiv·e truths of a .separating gospel bring forth 
fruit. How full of life would our petitions be, and how varied 
our cries to , Him, if we realized the vast possibilities qf fruit, 
1i.ncler divine blessing·, in tlris lancl of promise! 'N·e are not to 
dally •on the verge, but "G.o forward." Have you not noticed, 
in reading· the Epistles, how the lif.e of God in the soul has a 
di1'ecting .ancl controlling influence on all the •earthly relation
slrips of God's clrildr.en ? Reacl again the many, many injunc
tions and exhortations to masters ancl servants, to parents and 
clrilclr.en,. to husbands .and wiv.es, and to subjects ancl rulers or 
n;tagistrates, ancl see tl~at it . is implied that, wlrilst travelli~1g 
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tln·oug-h tJris wiMerness, _there is an influence emanating- from a 
living· soul wlrich has beneficial 1~epercussions on those around. 
None o£ us liv.eth to lrimsel:E. But how neg-Lected is the g-round! 
\Vhat strang-e g'l'·Owths have cropped up whicih detract :from the 
beauty -of holiness, so. that instead o£ some saying-, "'l-l·e can go 
with you, :for God is with you," there is rather a repulsion. 

In Romans i., in the latter })art o:E the chapter, there is a 
f,errible account o£ the awful thing-s which appear on nattme's 
unbroken soil. Um,estr.ained sin works havoc among-- a people. 
'Who can subdue iniquity but God ? I:f it please God that we 
.may. see, victory :for ·our arms in this sad war, how a11e we g-oing· 
to deal with the youth of Germany, who from tend·er years have 
been steeped in a pag·an creed o£ cruelty and lies ? Nay, how ~ 
are we going- to deal with the lawlessness among- some of the ~ 
younger generation in Eng-land ? . These run wild, and fear 
,neither Gocl nor man, and have no reg-ard :for the authority of 
His- ·word nor £or the need o£ a Sa vi our. Vice is l'eg-arded as 
a virtue. Moral decency is reg-arded as a fitting- theme for ridi-
cule. 'Will ther·e be raised up a Luth:er or a Cromwell, or the 
.counter1)art o£ a Gadsby ? ·wm the1'e be a ploughman who, 
with a "Thus saith the Lord/' will cause men to cry, "\iVbat 
must we c1o?" I£ you had to travel round the world, you 
would find variot1s cults in India, Africa, China and Japan, and 
even some. l)rofessing· Christian communities strug-g-ling- ag-ainst 

:,the ·old c1eep-rooted :fanaticism of an ·earlier relig-ion wlrich had 
its origin from the father of lies. \~That breaking- up and ov,er
.turning- there will have to be some clay, before the earth is filled 
-with th~ )nwwledge o:E God as the waters cover the sea, and the 
kingdoms -.of tlris world become the kingdom o£ our Lord and 
-His Christ! Yet P·enteoost showed how, when it pleas·ed God to 
pour out His· Spirit upon His servants and upon the p-eople, 
. tlrings ·of a· :Eorm·er Cl'eed we1'e ov·erturned, an cl th-e \Vord pierced 
hearts and penetrated into the inner being, and having wounded, 
it healed and built up the people in a most lwly :faith. What 
a scope for the believer in prayer, and what a field :lior the 

_ g10Sl)ell . 'l'he no1•th shall give up, and the south cannot meep 
back, -and· :from tl1e -ends of the earth shall come those ordained 
to .eternal life, a number that no man can number. - --

During ·the struggles of the early Church, which was no I 
Gold·mi. Age, but a time of trial and persecution, the W·ord was ! 
preached simply and fully, and as· local churches were formed ' 
in .gospel fellowship, little communities were scattered about the 
old· worlcl. But later on, error crept in and weeds grew apace. 
The hedges ·of ·ordinances were not kept trimmed, and enciun-
ber·ed by weeds and unprofitable growths, a sad change came 
over the 1n·of.essing Christian Church. Ritual, error, fLeshly 
sentiment, and ·.other· rank things, so sprang· up that the condi-
tion of things, bore little resemblance to the days of the a:vostles. 
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1![uch o:f these ·remain·. There is much to be torn up; but it will 
be only by ,;,restling- prayer, simple, dh,ect, and unllesitating
preaching- ·of the \Vord, which God will bless, and then we may 
look :for the· hedges . to be trimmed,' drainage channels tci be 
opmied, and the gTound to be laid bat'e to the health-giving 
beams o:f the Sun or Rig-hteousness, as the secrets of the heart 
are made manifest; and again something will be known and felt. 

" It is time to seek the Lord," says the text. " Now is the 
clay ·of salvation.'' ·"How shall we escape, if we neg-lect so 
,great salvation P " Joshua prayed that; whilst he wrestled with 
Israel's ene1nies, the sun mig-ht stand still. The prayer ·was 
,answered, and ihe day was long enmLg h for the de:fea.t of the 
·enemy, ·and so will the day of g-race be. 

How is it with us as individ11,als or as churches P Is the 
ground stagnant, or unproductive of good; and :foul P Have 
;we .sown much and bring in little P If so, we do well to con
sider •our ways; .and ~ee if our sowing is in rig-ht things and 
rig-ht ways. There. will be no reaping· in mercy without. But 
if on the other hand the Lord is among us, and working in us 
rto "Will and to clo, then as concludes. our text, He c1eclares He 
.will re t'ain righteousness upon you:" Let me refer to the chap
ter p~·eoecling the one we read, Gal. v., because we £nd described 
rpreciaely ·the things. to be eradicated ere the land can produce 
a good and God-honouring· harvest. Reacl verses 19-21: 

· re Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry," 
etc. It is a land :with a stench. But what a change when it 
has been cleansed' and wrought upon! Now there are a the 
•fi·u:it ·of the Spirit: lm7e, joy, peace, long:su:ffiering, gentleness, 
g·06dness, :faith; meelmess, temperance. . .. " Here, then, is 
encotri·hging· news/ Gooc1 seed sown uncler divine guid.ance will 

•result ·in: fruit, and we shall have no gTeater joy than to know 
that mid er· G.ocl our children may walk in the truth. In the 
chapter read (Gal. vi.) we see, "As we have opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men, especialiy unto them who ar·e o:f the 
household -of faith." · 

;', :cSuch, then, are our thoug-hts on this solellll1 subject h1 this 
sblenur clay. 1'!.. full g-ospel is given us; we ar.e ptlt in tJ.rust 
regarding it, if we are separated as His servants. It is full 
of doctrine, pr.ayer, · pr.omise which follows precept, and all 
f.ori11 a whole which, accom1)aniecl by l)ower divine, will accom-

.plish.• His pinpose and· prosper in the tiring whereto He sent 
it. \Ve hang our heads in shame over our neglect and marvel 
at His g:race. He is the God of h01)e, of patience, of peace, the 
God of all grace. Thet'e is notlring too hard for Him. 

,!: ~ • ! :' 

"•Be mine to recommend Thy grace, 
That sinners may believe and live, 
That they who live may run the race, 
And then a crown of life 'receive." 
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EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE. 
C~dled from Lr!tte1·s 1·eceivecl from our Yo~mg Men in H.M. 
Fo1•ces, in response to the Correspondence, Gospel Literature 
and Articles sen·t to them from 1tTT-aymarks TFar Relief Service. 

cc I Ai\I indeed extremely g'l'ateful to you and to those connected 
with your Christian organization :for the parcel I received a few 
days ago. I can assure you the contents wer.e most welcome 
and useful. I expr,ess much appreciation, too, for the literature 
enclosed, and more for the l)ray.ers that it may prove a blessing 
to the readers. How good the Lord has been to this poor 
sinner in ln'Dvic1ence! I joined the Army in July, 1939, and on 
the ·outbreak of hostilities our unit was mobilised and stationed 
'at the above address. In February,' 1940, I went to France, 
and returned to Eng·lancl on l\iay 23rd. For two months we 
were at Leeds, and then in July we were mov:ed here once 
mor.e, and have been here ever since. One interesting :fact is, 
my home is only eleven mil-es away, and again, in December of 
last year my wife came to me. vV e are staying with Mr. --, 
and are able to attend the chaJ.>!;ll at -- twice weekly. I :feel 
we, are greatly favoured, but what I want is to see the Lord's 
handiwork and control of all my movements nore clearly. I 
hy to seek grace for this purpose. How very blessed when we 
ca.~1 say, and that :from the heart: 

cc 'All my times are in Thy hand, 
All events at Thy command.' 

I :feel I can say this when I look back to the time I spent 'in 
France, and the very wonderful escape we had back to Eng
land; -- of oi.tr unit were left. I thought how easy it could 
have been for· me to hav:e been in that number. No, surely the 
good hand of God was in this, and I still desire to give Him 
all the pr.aise .and glory chl.e' unto His 1holy Name. I want to 
know Him as my Saviour. 'At times there seem to be, especi
ally in the Army, so many obstacles which stand between my 
soul and God; but I believe all these can be removed, don't 
you P But, again, we must and shall su:EEer tribulation while 
lif.e remains. 'My grace is sufficient for thee.' l\1:ay God abun
dantly bless all your labours for the furtherance of the gospel 
and your work amongst the Service men, and to the quickening 
of immortal ,souls. l\1:-y wife joins with me in Christian love. 
Yours v·ery sinoerdy." 

\iVritten on HJVI.S. --. 
cc Dear Friends,-At last I find time to vvrite .and thanlc you 

for your parcel and good wishes. The pleasur.e these parcels' 
give is very well summed up in the verse you mention in your 
letter: 'As cold water to a thirsty soul, so is g·qod news from 
a far oouni;ry;' for I can assure you we are always thinking ef 
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our loved ones and home. :M:ay you be giv.en help to carry ob, 
your good work, and thanking you again :for the parcel, I 
remain, yours since11ely." 

"Dear Sir,-I hav·e receivHd your parcel with very great 
pleasure, ancl indeed I thank you v·ery much. These parcels 
are very encouraging to us in I-I.lli. Forces. The literatm'e 
contained in them is eagerly sought for by the majority of the 
boys, ancl adds enormously to encourag.ement. ;For this, too, I 
am submitting the :following names and addresses to be added 
to your list. .tl.ll these Gunners are at the same address as my
self. I am, yours faithfully." 

((Dear Mr. I-Iunt,-Once again I wish to convey my thanks 
to you and the \7\Taymarks \7\T ar Rel~ef Service f.or the parcel 
I received just be:for·e g·oing on leave. The contents are v·ery 
acoe1Jtable and useful, but, above all, I appr.eciate the Christian 
love that prompts this movement. These parcels do cheer our 
hearts in this strange and lonely pathway which we ha>"e been 
called upon to tread. Our str.eng-th is renewed as we realize 
there are those who are thinking .of and, abov·e all, IJraying for 
us. 

(( (BLest be tl1e tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love.' 

We pray .that Waymarks War Relief Service may be made 
a blessing to many, and that it may prove a channel tlU'oug·h 
which the love of God may flow into the hea1-ts of those who are 
as yet strang.ers to it. Ag·.ain thanlcing you, yours sincer.ely." 

HOMES AWAY FROM HOME. 
HERE is a list of names and addresses of friends who hav·e 
lill1dly ·offered hospitality to any of our young men in I-I.M. 
Forces who have 1eft Christian homes to serve their King and 
country:-
1\iri' and :Mrs. C. T . .A.ppleton, 11 Sunset Gardens, South Norwood, S.E.25. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baldwin, High Street, ·Biddenden, Kent. 
:tvir. a,nd.Mrs. E. Bradley, 28 The Ridgeway, Croydon. Phone: Croydon 4936. 
Mr .. and Mrs. W. Bucknall, Providence House, 408 Coventry Road, Hinckley. 

Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burch, 12 High Street, Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

,Pastor B. W. Clover, '' Elswyte," Bloomfield Road, Bath. 
Mrs. S. Cm·c1le, Hill Farm, Chelmondiston, nr. Ipswich, Suffolk. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A.. T. Drake, 149 Horton Grange Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mr . .A. .. E. Desmond, 132 Walden Drive, Howarth Rd., Heaton, Bradford, Yorks. 
Mrs. D. Dixon-Savage, Baron's Park Farm, Desford, Leicester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Farrington, Nordkap, 9 Jesson Road, Walsall, Staffs . 
.Mr. W. Fleming, 62 Cherry Lane, Lymm, Cheshire. 
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Mr. and Mrs;'J. Gauluoger, 9 Exley Gardens, Exley, Halifax, Yorks. 
l\ir. ancl Mrs. W. F. Gooclchild, 14 Holmwoocl Gardens, Wallington, Surrey. 
Mr. andl\frs. J. vV. Ing, 11 Oakroyd Villas, Manningham, Bradford, Yoi.·ks .. 
Mr. and Mrs. S ... Rutherford Hunt, )l9 Eussell Avenue, Bedford (ancl other 

Bec1ford friends). Phone: Bedford 4303. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jempson, Bethel Cottage, High Street, Robertsbridge, Sussex. 
Mr. ancl Mi·s. J. Jempson, Tudor Saloons, High Street·, Cranbrook, Kent. 
Mr. S. M. "fGrkman, 29' East Cliff Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. · 
Mr. L;· G. Mills, Whi,n:Farnley, Hindheacl Rd., Shottermill, Haslemere, Surrey. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. G. vll. Neville, "Belmead," Hemingforcl Abbotts,· Euntingdon. 

Phone: St. Ives 3£58. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Oliver, The Old Post Office, Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. T. Oliver, Mount Pleasant, Egerton, near Ashford, Kent. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Piper, Sherbrooke; Grove Road, Bmgess Hill, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rowel!, Ropsley, Gro,ntha.m, Lincs. 
Mr. C. Rowel!, 119 Longton Avenue, Syclenhain, S.E.26. 
Mr.·o,nd Mrs. G. W. Salmon, Wymering, 232 Old Bath Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 
Mr. R. S. So,unders, 21 Windsor Road, Hailsham, Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tatplin, Lynton, 23 Deo,kin Leas, Tonbridge, Kent. 
Mr. vV. B. Griffiths Vaughan, 11 Bargmnge Avenue, Shipley.·Yorks . 
. Mr. and Mrs. A. O.B.· Vaugho,n, Hillside, 250 Braclforcl Rd., Wakefield, Yorks. 
Mr. arid Mrs. B. Walshaw, Do,rfield, Castle Avenue, Brighouse, Yorks. 
Mr. vV. J. Wadey, 1 Station A'\enue, Caterham Vo,lley, Surrey. 
Pastor S. W. White, "The Manse," Wattisham, Bilcleston, Ipswich. 
Pastor W. J. Wil~shire, 18 Foxenden Roo,d, Guiiafo~·d, Surrey. 

• .Friends at Blackburn S,B. Chapel, Lancs., will be very pleased to enter· 
'tahi' in their hqmes any of our. yo,ung men who, statiop.ecl near by,· may be 
'-attending tbe services at the chapel~ta which they.are welcome. · 

11 0NE TO ANOTHER." 
" Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another."-

MALACHI iii. 16. 

DEAR l\1<1.·. Rutherford I-Iunt,-I am extr·emely sorry not to have 
repliel!l to your lasi; letter sooner, and to thank you and all 
concerned for the very useful articles sent. They have already 
pr.ov-ed useful here, pa~·ticularly the darning wool; for now that 
I am separated fr{Jm my wife, I find many odd jobs to do for 

.myself which l)l'·eviously didn't bother me much. \Ve have been 

. in S-- for about six weeks; two of them we spent in 
S--, and have been hm'e for the other four. At first it seemed 
aln1ost heart-breaking· to have to leave our clear ones and home 
comforts. You see, I w.as .much favoured l.n having· my wife 
with me for about nine and a half months whilst the unit was 
in --, and now we are far distant from each other. But what 
a difference when we can realize our Heavenly Father is over 
all, and that we are in Him! He is truly God ever all, bLessed 
f.or evermore. I 1ong for a sight, a p1easing sight, of my 
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Almighty F.ather}s tlmone, to know that I-te is my Saviour, ancl 
no be humblec1 ii~ the. dust before His blessed feet. I feel thrme 
is vel.·y ·little in my poor sh:tful life that redounds to the glory 
oJ my GocL The way is ve~·y slippery indeed, and my feet do 

·slip .at times I f·ear; but as one clear f·ellow-so}clier told me in 
a r-eo.ent Letter: cc It is very har::l sometimes to follow, but re
member Christ never pr-omised an easy path. He said the way 
is .narrow, but it leads to a cress." I do so feel to need graoe 
to continue in that strait and narrow way. 

I d-on't think I shall ev-er forget one blessed time I Jiad in 
Franoe; . \Ve were having· dinner in a tin hut. I felt I was 
despised by t4e3 •other f·ellows, when suddenly I had a clear and 
beautiful vision of the g·loriou,;; Christ on the tree of Calvary. 
I believe my heart was really lifted up to Him then. I remem
ber well; I thought, Oh why have I not soug-ht Htm befm~e, and 

. nwre ,earnestly? I wonclered why others could, net see His 
beauty and His glory, and why they did not and would not 
seek Him. 

There is a Baptist Chapel in --, where I am thankful to 
say the l'eal truth is( preached, and known in many hearts. I 
have hacl many good times the:re, and look forward' to mOl'e, if 
it is I.:fis will. · · · ' · 

\~Till you be 'ki~1cl enough to note the name of one fellow 
here? I know he would particularly like to hear from you. 
He has lived a careless life, but I have a hope of his being· 
brought to a kiwwledge of his real self, I pray God will shine 
into his heart with power, and reveal His gr.eat love for sinners. 
His name is --. I_shal.). be veqr g·lad if you ,will communi
cate with him, especially at tlus time: 

lVIay God bless you and yo~ll' conti'nued efforts and. labours, 
and bring many souls cc out of d!:Lrlmess into His marv-ellous 
lig·hp," by your instrumentality. 'With kind Christian .lov-e, 

Y,ours very sincerely, R. lVI . 
.. '1' ~.0 .. '1·~~-~'.t.. ~ (,,._ ....:·...:.• _______ _ 

THE PRECEPTS OF ,THE GOSPEL (No. 55). 
' ' 

BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

" 11~ there be among you a 1)001' man of one of thy brethi·en ... 
thou shalt not hard.en thine heart, ilor shut thine hand from thy 
poor brother: but thou shalt open ·thine hWJ,d wide unto him, 
and shalt sur-ely lend lum sufficient for his need, in that which 
he wanteth" (Deut. xv. 7, 8). Thel'e· are many precepts and 
exhortations in the \~Tord of God in connection with the above 
precept, showing the importance of it, .and how. Gocl cares for 
H~s poor pee>ply, and requires those whom He has blessed with 
-tllli? ~orld's S'Oocls to care for them also. Those who ar-e 
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:l:avnureu to feel th~ love. or God shed abroad in their' !~earls 
will requh1e no other impetus in distributing to the necessity of 
saints. 'What a oolemn and searching word we have in I John 
iii. 17 concerning· those who are not concerned about the distress 
of the poor: "But whoso hath this world's g<ood, and seeth bis 
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion 
from him, how dwelleth the lov.e of God in him?" May we be 
amongst those who lov·e in CLeed and in truth, and not in word 
only. The apostles were diliiS'ent in the observance of thooe 
Pl'ecepts in the early. Church, as Paul says to the Galatians: 
" Only they would that we should l'emember the poor; the same 
which I a1so was forward to· do" (Gal. ii. 10). Ancl again: 
"As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all 
men, especially unto them who aJ.'e of the household of faith " 
(Gal. vi. 10). It was :Dor the care of the poor that deacons 
were first appointed in the Church (see Acts vi. 1-6). W·e 
shall never be the losers :Dor what we give to the Lord's poor. 
Solomon tells us in the Prov.erbs that "He that hath pity upon 
the poor LenCLeth unto the Lord; and that which he hath giv.en 
will He pay him again" (Prov. xix. 17). Also he gives us a 
warning against indifference to the cry of the poor: " \Vhoso 
stop1)eth his ears at the cry of .the poor, he aLso shall cry him
self, but shall not be hear cl" (Prov. xxi. 13). 'ALso J ames in his 
practical way exhorts us to show our faith by om good works. 
" If a brother or sister be nak,ed, or CLestitute of daily food, and 
one of you say unto them, Dep.art in peace, be ye warmed and 
filled; notwithstanding ye gi,;,e them not those things which ar·e 
needful to the body; what cloth it profit P " The Lord giv·e. 
us that faith that work,eth by lov,e. 

H CASTING ALL YOUR CARE UPON HIM." 

"Casting· all your care upon Him; for He careth for you."
I PETE'R v. 7. 

0 ~ORD, how happy should we be 
If we could cast our care on Thee, 

H we from self could rest; 
Ancl feel at heart that One above, 
In perfect wisCLom, perfect love, 

,., Is worlring· for the best. 

How faJ.' from tlris our claily life, 
How oft disturbed 'by anxious strife, 

By suclCLen "rild alarms; 
0 could we but relinquish all 
Our earthly props; and simply fall 

On Thine almig·hty ·arms! - •·J. A. 
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A LETTER TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

]Uy DEAR FRIENDS, 

Another month has rolled by, and we again have the 
privileg·e ·of wishing you the Lord's continued b1essing and 
gracious help in the new month to be •entered upon. It is the 
last month of an ·ev·entful year. DoubtLess w·e all entered upon 
1941 with a consciousness .of the gravity of om· position as a 
nation, and the absolute necessity of our being· able and ready 
to faithfully carry otit the solem1i obligations upon which we 
had embarlr!ed to supp11ess and def·eat (G.w.) the evil thillgs 
which have so spread ov;er Elmope and tlueaten the world of 
mankind. . 

Some of you may have been ooUed to serv·e dangerously, and 
have thus far been SlJar.ed. Others will have pursued some form 
of intensiv·e training to p11epare for the call to active service 
when it should come. Om· friends in various civilian def·ence 
.corps have .also been busily emp1oy.ed in preparation to meet 
any demands :f.or their help should the •enemy assail our land 
from sea m· air. The g'l1eat purpose of all tlll.s is to be ready. 
I have been tJrinking- of how this is so vital il-1. the affairs of 
life, but n<ore so in times of inuninent clang1er, .. and f.ar more so 
in the prospect .of CLooth and eter1rity. 

It is g·ood· when we are ready in mental ·equipment and 
moral traiiring to 1eav·e school and home and to enter upon a 
ooreer among men in, tJris ungodly world. Not to be l'eady 
means to be open to unexpected trials wlrich, tog.ether with 
h1experience and lack ·of ·equipnlent, vvill mean only failure and 
disaster. 'i':l·e cannot tJrink of any gov·ernment being so short
sightecl '.as· to send its soldiers and saiLors and airmen illto con
flict witJtbut being properl3i·,equipped or trained £or their work. 
Y·et how many neg-Lect the counsel •of C1od's ·word and of 
g·odly friends, thillking· 'that they oo.n do better alone. Life has 
to be faced. DeatJ1 may and, sooner or later, will have to be 
faced. E.tenrity is befm··e us all. .A.r.e we r.rparlty~ You may 
h~'ve t.arr.a;ng.ed to go somewh011e with a friend. Your :friend 
waits for you as you al'e not ready. SometJring- perhaps of little 
moment CLetains you, .and you may tell him to go on and. you 
will folLow later. How much better to be l'eady, and then you 
can g·.o tog,ether, and •enjoy each other's comp.any. Paul CLeclares, 
" I am ready " (Rom. i. 15). He was r.eady to go to Rome 
to l)r·each the g.ospel. He:ve was .a man pJ!epared to go to the 
scene <Of the g·reatest persecution and cruelty which the illfant 
Church had •ev·er known. \Vhy? Because he was not ashamed 
of the gospel <Of Christ. Thillk .on these thillg·s, ancl see whel'e 
courawe lies and ·what faith CLooo. He was Deady to sui:Der. He 
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was ,l'J:Ot moved_ by tlu-eats. His service in the ministry must 'be 
ccnnpletecl, ancl after. he could say:." I am now ready to be 
offe~·ed, ancl the. time ·of my c~eparture is at hand. I hav·e 
f.qug·b,t a g.oocl fight, I hav-e finished my course, I have kiept the 
:l';;J.~tp.: henceforth there is laid u:p for me a crown of righteous
llf:l~S, :which the Lord; the rig·hteous Juclg•e, shall giv·e me at that 
clay: ancl not to me· ·only, but unto all them also that love His 
a.P,J!.!?flol'ing~" v\That a statement! ~'Be y.e also ready." 

Yours in sincerity, 
I ' 

' I \V. B' GRIFFITHS V A UGHAN. 

NOTES FR6M SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES. 
By Mr. B. War.s:a:aw (Brighouse, YorkS.). 

DEAR Young Reacl·ers,-There ar·e certain signs ancl symb'Ols 
which to-clay .are very common, .ancl as soon as they meet our 
eyes, they co~vey a multihuCLe of thoug·hts. I refer to sig·ns 
such as "Y," hammer .ancl siclde, ancl swastika. There is .one 
sign more common ancl much 'older than 'all these. 'Ne cannot 
go thr.opgl~ life without,meeting it, ancl without it meeting· us. 
To. many of us in these clays this sign seems to be SUl)er-imlJOsecl 
l'fl),9Il, ·.a)J otJiers; it is inc~eecl ev·er del, ever new; an cl tlus is it, 
".?. ?, /" Y·es, the common, .ev.ery-clay Question jJ{.ark. 
. ;w1u1-t a multitude ·of thoughts spring to the nlincl as we 

think 1o£. tlus si,g'll! Slmely no day passes. wi,thout it be~g used 
by :us ;in somE) form or other. . · . . 

.-, .,A,:,,q\.l;estion, .then, is sometlung asked which 1•equires an 
m1sw[)r,,, an enquiry, n quest, a search, an interrogation. It is 
W:.constan~ · Ufle where the1•e is debate or dispute, and there are 
~ff~hfl to 'bC1. examinecJ. .. Three things especially produce a crop 
of, questiolli3; Unb.eZief,. F.eatr, MiSflrust. There .are some ques
bions, .which 'are v·el!y foolish; in fact, the mind of a person is 
ofi)~Il i··ev.ealed by. the questions he or she asks;. Ther~·are some 
questions whi,ch baffle us, .. although appar.ently so simple, " 'What 
is)ife ? " " Vilhat is light ? " 
· · .. ,t\sk:iJ;J.g: questions, belqngs much to children.· When the Lord 
.)".esi1s. was a boy, we r.ead of Him in the Temple, sitting in the 
n1tc~st 'o:r' the .. doctors, both hearing them and .asking them ques
'tioni;, ~~Te .are not told what the questions w•ere, but we kno''' 
that .the docto:rs were .astonished at ·His understanding- ancJ 
a)lswe~s; ancl we also lmow_ that 1 the questions He askecl were 
retl~t!;v·e to, :Hi<> hea,v;enly Father's. business .. \Vhat a g-reat mercy 
tha.twll+ be if ,we, too, ask questions when in the House of God, 
q\le~tions which hav·e to do with God's business .and our rela
tionship to it. Then we read the result of tlus quest, " Jesus 
i,ncre~ed )JJ. ~wisdom and ,statu.+.f?1 ap.d, in .:fay:ow: wi~)+. (l,,o.4 a;nd 
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:man.'' \Vguld you g-row in wisdon1? See that you ask rig·ht 
quest~ons £:ro:m the rig-ht authority, and in the rig-ht place. · · 

How i:mportant are the questions which God asks concerning 
I::Umsel£: "To whoril then will ye liken God?" "vVb.om say YP 
tJiat l am? " " Is thel'e a God b.eside lVLe ? " How import<int 
it is to have a right conception of God. Although the children 
of Israel were broug·ht out of Egypt by .the wighty hand o£ 
God, we read how t)ley made a g'olc1en calf, and as they daiice.cl 
around it sang: '' These be. thy gods, Q Israel, which brought 
thee ul) out of the land of Egypt." Have 1v·e a rig·ht concep
tion of God? The Bible alone gives us the answer to this 
qttestion. Hart wrote: 

" ':Do coinrmehend the great Tlmee-Oile 
Is more than hig·hest an~\els can, 
Or what the Tl·inity has clcine 
F1;om d·eatli and hell' to l'imsom man: 
But all true Ohi:istians· this· maY boast 
(A tAtth from rtn.ture nev'·ei: lea1'ned) 
That Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
':Do sa,i.e ciu'!.' soi.'tls are all concerned." 

If the Holy Spirit has giv·en us tlris conception of God, we shall' 
not .\vant to make any g1.'av.en image or artifice of man~s d·ev'ice. 

Then' >ve have God':; quet3tions to man; and first w:e m\tst 
realize that God has a perfect right to question man. '\Yhen 
J esns came clown from the mountain of transfiguration, there 
was· a c·ommotion .at the f·oot ·of. the mount. A great multitude 
wer~ -round about tl1e disciples, and the scribes were question
ing them. A father had b1'ought <his .son who was possessed 
with a terrible chimb SlJirit, a~1cl the disciples were :inipotent; 
they could not heal this 011-ly child. The fi1;st \Vorc1s Jesus spoke' 
were, " \\Thy question ye with them ? " .as much as to say, \Vha:f 
right, what authori~r have you to <;ttt;estiori M:i disciples? 'Go·d 
has a l'ig,ht to question t1s, but, m1 the other hand, >'Ire ha,7e no 
right to question God. "Shall tlie thing !armed say t1nto Him' 
that made it, Whjr hast Thou ri1ade me tl1i1's ? " 

Let. us r}o''' look at God's first question to nian; but before 
this, let us notice the, verjr fi.1;st q\l,estion recorcle'd in the Bible. 
Satan inscribed the first big question .mark: "Yea, hath God 
said ? " and Satan inscribed the fil;St lie: " Ye shall not St1rely 
die." Satan first questioned the authority of God, and then 
questioned the word of God. Satan sug·gests that God is not 
inflexible. \Vhy should not God repent, or revoke, or alter the 
words whieh had gmie from His lips? When you: and I begin 
to question G.o'd we are in Satan's sieve. \~Then we question 
the· Word of God we are hastening in the same ste].:>S as A dam 
and Eve. 

The result of this disobedience brings us to the first queetion 
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\vhich God asks rU.an: "vVhere ari; thou?." God has a rig·ht. 
to ask you and· I £his• question, \Vhat a,nswer c!lln w·e g·ive? 
Lister'I to Adam's l'e:ply: "I heard Thy voice . , . I was a,fi·aid 
... I was named .... I hid myself." God has a rig·ht td 
question our Whm,eabouts, the places w-e visit, and especially the. 
places we hrubit. 

Ea1•gai:e is the first thing that Satan assaults, so easy to 
attack, so .easy to find a weak place. But contrast this with 
the fool who says, "There is· Iio God." Can 1"\re sai this: I 
lmow there is a God, because I have heard His voice, in Ilis· 
YV•oi·d, felt it in my heart and conscience, heard His v-oice in
condemnation, heard it in answer to my prayer, and· God's 
dealings in Pl'ovidence ? "While on the one hand no man hath 
seen God at .any time, all men hav·e heard His voice in Crea
tio11's story, and .all men in the :htture will hear God's voic·e; 
for we ·each must hear the word "Come" or "Depart." 

There is all!other question which God put to His servant 
Elijah very much to the sanie point as that pti.t to Adam,_ 
" vVhat c1oest I tliou here ? " .\~That an arresting ·word it is! 
How it behov·es ns to ponder well the path of Qur f.eet, lest God 
should meet us also w'ith the question, "·what doest thou 
Ji~i'e? " . . . 

W·t3 must leave the subj·ect of Adam's reply until ahother 
month (D.v.). Your well-wisher, B .. IV. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
"DADDY,'' said a little dattghter, ".our teacher says she knows 
w~ have .all heard about the mooi1 being· made of green cheese, 
ri,h~ she w~hts tts to tell her whiethe.r \ve think it is or nol, and.. 
wll:y. I w1sh Y·ou would help me· w1th the answer, please." 

But Daddy' thoug·ht the teacl1!ei' wanted her pttpil to work 
it 'out he1~self. At the ev·ening· meal he spoke to the child 

" Bu:t, Daddy, I had to give the answer this afternoon," she 
said. "And dicl Y·OU? " "IVhy, yes," was the reply. j' And 
#liat did Y,oti. say ? " asked the g-reatly interested parent: 

· cc I sard it was not, bec1ti.tse the moon was made oil the 
i'o"Li.rth day, and the cows were not made until the sixth. The. 
B·ible says so." 

Id 'I 

"Thee, Saviour, at my g-reatest need : 
I trust my faithful Friend to prove: 
Now o'er Thy meanest servant spread 
The skirt of Thy redeeming- lov,e, 
Under Thy -vving·s of mercy take, 
And sav·e ·me for Thy nature's sake.-0. TtT'es~ey. 
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H w A YMARKS tt FUND. 
SPECIAL APPEAL. 

By the goodness of God we have beeq upheld through nearly twelve more 
months, to maintain under war-conditions, this little vVitness for God and His 
truth. During these months, we are thankful to say that '' Waymarks" has 
been handled, read, and appreciated by many more readers, including a number 
of our young men and women in H. M. Forces. How much we hope that it 
has been made a particttlar blessing in a number of cases ! The same kind 
friel).d who is anxious that the Magazine should be continued to.our readers at 
2d. per copy, has again shown very practical kindness, which encourages us to 
ask our numerous friends and supporters to join in our usual year-end effort to 

. replenish the above Fund, which exists to augment the sales and free distribu
tion of the Magazine. It will be remembered, from previous information given, 
that the cost of production far exceeds the amount realised by the sales, each 
copy being sold under cost. May we then plead for a warm and prompt 
response to this Appeal, and seek a continued interest in the prayers of God's 
people, accompanied by their efforts to help us to spread His truth by a greatly 
increased circulation of ";waymarks " during the coming year? The annual 
subscription, which is now due, for the monthly copy is 3/- (including 
postage) ; and any sum sent in excess will be an encouraging donation to 
" vVaymarks" Fund. . 

The following donations received last month, are gratefully acknowledged: 
Miss Lamont, I71-; Miss Bull, 7/-; E. B. W., 716; Mrs. Shepherd, 6d.; 
0. L. S., si-; Mrs. Marshall, 216. Total up to date, £77 gs. 

Further donations and Annual Subscriptions will be welcomed, and received 
with thanks by our Treasurer, Mr. G. W. SALMON, "vVymering," 232 Old 
Bath Road, Cheltenham, Glos. 

"W A YMARKS '' WAR RELIEF SERVICE. 
In Connection with "Waymarks" Strict Baptist Magazine. 

INAUGURATION FUND. 
The following donations have been most gratefully received for the above 

Fund. We heartily thank our kind friends and helpers for same, and sincerely 
trust we shall be favoured to acknowledge another encouraging list next month : 

Miss E. M. Kemp, si-; Well-wisher, s/-; Miss M. Lamont, I of-; Miss F. M. 
Chalker, si-; A Bedford Friend, 316; Sgt .. E. D. Eldridge, si-; T. J. L., s/-; 
Battisford Post Mark, Iol-; Mrs. A. A. Wright, £I Is.; Mrs. M. E. Ames, 3/-; 
Collection money from the Bedford Knitting Class Box, per the Misses Cragg 
and Ball, £s ss. ; Part Collection taken at "Zion Chapel," Forest Hill, per 
Mr. T. S. Rowell, [2 ss; Miss M. Daw, £I; Mrs. R. Briggs, raJ-;-- E. B. W., 
716; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jempson, s/-; Two Friends, 41-; Mr. B. Francis, Io/-; 
W. R. B., si-; Mr: and Mrs. S. Perry, SI-; Mrs. W. L. King, 2/-; Mr. A. E. 
Barkaway, £I IS.; Zion Particular Baptist Sunday School Knitting Class, 
Accrington, per Mrs. E. George, £4 4s.; MJi. 'K. Brown, Iol·; Miss D. 
Entwistle, -216; Mr. and Mrs. M. Creasy, £t :, Mrs. H. J. Vinall, si-; Mrs. 
Burt, si-; Miss L. Payne, 21-; Mr. and Mrs. H. Baker, £r ; Miss Dando, si-; 
"Johnnie," {S; Miss E. Reeves, SI-; Mr. B. Walshaw, Iol-; Mr. F. Farrington, 

~ [2 ros.; Letter Card Money, £I :s.; Canteen "Box" Fund, £6 r2s.; Canteen 
Stall Fund, £g I2S. Total up to date, £6og IIS. s~d. . 

Further donatio11s will be warn:ly welcomed, and gratefully acknowledged, 
by the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. T. 0. R. BATH, New Spring Farm, Biggleswade, 
Beds. 

CORRESPONDENCE AND PARCELS. 
Our warmest thanks are extended to the following for their splendid gifts of 

woolly comforts for our men serving in H.M. Forces: Zion Chapel, Forest 
Hill, per Mr. T. S. Rowell; Bradford Chapel Friends, per Mrs. B. Walshaw; 
Miss Smith, Croydon ; Manchester Particular Baptist Chapel Dorcas Society 
(Sunday School); Woollies from Miss E. Cook, Blackburn.· To Mrs. Troman, 
Coventry for Books. To Mr. Wadey, Caterbam, for gifts for the Canteen 
Stall. T~ Mrs. Taplin, Deakin Leas, Tonbridge, and Mrs. R. Briggs for 
Clothing for bombed people. To Mrs. Stubbs- for two pairs of Socks (regret 
omission). Many thanks too, for copies of "!he Chr!stian's Pathway," and 
the Monthly Circular from Tamworth Road Stnct Baptist Chapel, Croydon. 


